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FOREWORDChapters 3, 4 and 5 of this dissertation are structured as research articles. These either have alreadybeen  published  or  have  been  accepted  for  publication  in  peer  reviewed  journals.  I  would  like  toapologize to the reader for the redundancies among the chapters due to this kind of presentation.
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SAMENVATTINGDe Centraal  Aziatische Orogene Gordel (Central  Asian Orogenic Belt  – CAOB) is één van de grootsteFanerozoïsche orogene gordels ter wereld en bevindt zich tussen de kratons van Baltica, Siberia, Noord-China en Tarim. De sokkelgesteenten van de CAOB werden gevormd tijdens een belangrijke fase vancontinentale  groei  van  het  laatste  Mesoproterozoïcum  tot  het  vroege  Trias  en  dagzomen  in  hetzuidwestelijke deel van de orogene gordel waar zich vandaag de dag een actieve intercontinentale ofintraplaat deformatiezone bevindt. Deze deformatiezone strekt zich uit van de Pamir in het zuidwesten,over  de  Tien  Shan,  Junggar,  Altai  en  Sayan  bergketens  tot  de  Baikal  rift  in  het  noordoosten.  Deintracontinentale deformatie dat de dag van vandaag in deze regio plaatsvindt is grotendeels te wijtenaan overdracht van spanningen doorheen de lithosfeer afkomstig van de collisie tussen de Indische enEuraziatische  plaat.  Deze  gegenereerde  spanningen  aan  verafgelegen  tektonische  plaatranden  zouverantwoordelijk zijn voor de huidige reactivering, deformatie en gebergtevorming in dat deel van deCAOB. Dit voorbeeld toont aan hoe processen aan plaatranden op spectaculaire wijze ook de internedelen van tektonische platen kunnen beïnvloeden, ver weg van de plaatranden. Op analoge wijze werdenbepaalde delen van de CAOB – zoals het Tien Shan studiegebied –  gereactiveerd op eerdere tijdstippendoorheen de  geologische geschiedenis.  Het  Tien Shan gebergte leent  zich daarom uitstekend om deevolutie  van  (intracontinentale)  bergketens  doorheen  de  geologische  tijd  te  bestuderen  en  om  onsbegrip met betrekking tot het voorkomen en de verspreiding van intracontinentale deformatie in zowelde tijd als ruimte ten gevolge van tektonische processen die zich afspelen aan de plaatranden verder tevergroten.Dit onderzoek had tot doel een beter inzicht te verkrijgen inzake:(1) de ouderdom en vormingsgeschiedenis van de Tien Shan sokkel en groei van het Euraziatischecontinent;(2) het voorkomen en de verspreiding (zowel in tijd als ruimte) van intracontinentale deformatie enreactivering in de Tien Shan.De  huidige  Tien  Shan  bergketen  strekt  zich  uit  van  west  naar  oost  over  Oezbekistan,  Kazachstan,Tadzjikistan, Kirgizië en China over een afstand van meer dan 2000 km en met bergtoppen tot 7500 mhoogte. De Tien Shan is voornamelijk gevormd op sokkelgesteenten van Precambrische en Paleozoïscheouderdom.  Subductie-gerelateerde  stollingsgesteenten  en  sutuurzones  van  Paleozoïsche  ouderdomgetuigen van verscheidene accretie-collisie  gebeurtenissen gerelateerd aan de sluiting van de Paleo-Aziatische Oceaan en geassocieerde subbekkens, namelijk de Ob-Zaisan, Uralia, Turkestan en Junggar-Balkhash oceanen. De gefaseerde sluiting van dit oceanisch domein vond hoofdzakelijk plaats gedurendehet midden en laat Paleozoïcum en leidde tot de amalgamatie van het paleocontinent Kazachstan met dekratons van Baltica, Siberia, Noord-China en Tarim. Finale amalgamatie van de CAOB, als deel van hetsupercontinent Pangaea,  vond plaats tijdens het Perm en vroegste Mesozoïcum en ging gepaard metsignificante (post-)collisie tektonische en magmatische activiteit. De  eerste  doelstelling  van  dit  onderzoek  bestond  erin  om  de  groeiende  hoeveelheid  aangeochronologische informatie met betrekking tot de ouderdom en vormingsgeschiedenis van de TienShan  sokkel  te  vervolledigen.  In  deze  context  werden  enkele  stollingsgesteenten  van  een  relatiefonbekend gebied, namelijk van de westelijke Junggar en noordelijke Tien Shan bergmassieven rond hetIli-Balkhash bekken in zuidoost Kazachstan, gedateerd met de zirkoon U-Pb methode (hoofdstuk 3). Dezirkoon U-Pb dateringsmethode  registreert  koeling  van gesteenten onder  ca  900  °C  (met  name hettijdstip van zirkoon kristallisatie) en laat ons toe het tijdstip van magma afkoeling te bepalen om op diemanier magmatische episodes gerelateerd aan accretie-collisie gebeurtenissen tijdens de vorming vande CAOB sokkel en groei van het Euraziatische continent vast te leggen. Deze stollingsgesteenten van de
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westelijke Junggar (of Dz(h)ungarian), Altyn-Emel, Malaysari en Sogeti bergmassieven vertonen zirkoonU-Pb kristallisatie-ouderdommen tussen ca 350 en 260 Ma.  De kristallisatie-ouderdommen met eenCarboon ouderdom (~350-320 Ma) kunnen in verband gebracht worden met subductie van de Junggar-Balkhash Oceaan en daarmee gepaard gaande vorming van de Balkhash-Ili vulkaanboog; terwijl de Vroeg(~296-297 Ma) en Laat  (~258 Ma) Perm ouderdommen gerelateerd kunnen worden aan collisie enpost-collisie  magmatisme  in  de  context  van  de  laat  Paleozoïsche  amalgamatie  van  de  CAOB.  Dezeresultaten leiden tot een beter inzicht in de laat Paleozoïsche vormingsgeschiedenis van de westelijkeJunggar en noordelijke Tien Shan sokkel.Na de laat Paleozoïsche amalgamatie van de CAOB onderging het Tien Shan studiegebied verschillendefasen  van  Mesozoïsche  en  Cenozoïsche  intracontinentale  deformatie  als  reactie  op  tektonischegebeurtenissen die plaatsvonden aan verafgelegen plaatranden. De timing en ruimtelijke verspreidingvan deze deformatie en reactiveringfasen doorheen de geologische geschiedenis, alsook hun oorzakelijkemechanismen, zijn vaak moeilijk te reconstrueren vanwege onzekerheden aangaande het tijdstip en deexacte aard van de processen die zich aan de plaatgrenzen afspelen; het (vertraagde) effect op de meerinterne delen van de tektonische plaat in combinatie met de interacties tussen tektoniek, klimaat enoppervlakte processen; en de mogelijke “overprint” door meer recente deformatieprocessen. Het tweedeen hoofddoel  van dit  onderzoek bestond  erin  een beter  inzicht  te  verkrijgen in de  Mesozoïsche  enCenozoïsche  deformatie  en  reactiveringfasen in  de  Kirgizische  Tien  Shan  in  termen  van  denudatie-exhumatie en gerelateerde gebergtevorming, erosie en sediment accumulatieperioden via het koppelenvan tektonische en sedimentaire  indicatoren afkomstig  van multi-methode chronologie toegepast  opzowel sokkelgesteenten als detritsche sedimenten.Aanwijzingen  voor  deze  reactiveringfasen  kunnen  doorgaans  gevonden  worden  in  deafkoelingsgeschiedenis van sokkelgesteenten wanneer deze van de diepere korst (hogere temperatuur)naar  de  ondiepere  korst  (lagere  temperatuur)  gebracht  worden  tijdens  denudatie-exhumatiegebeurtenissen en gerelateerde gebergtevorming. Nieuwe inzichten met betrekking tot de afkoeling vande  kristallijne  massieven  en  gerelateerde  exhumatie  tijdens  het  Mesozoïcum  en  Cenozoïcum  werdverkregen  via  lage-temperatuur  thermochronologie,  hoofdzakelijk  met  de  apatiet  fissiesporendateringsmethode. Deze methode registreert afkoeling van gesteenten rond 60-120 °C, wat overeenkomtmet een diepte van ca 2-4 km rekening houdende met een typische geothermische gradiënt van 25 à30°C/km.  De  nadruk  in  dit  onderzoek  werd  gelegd  op  het  bestuderen  van  minder  goed  gekendegebieden  zoals  de  bergmassieven  in  de  regio  gelegen  tussen  de  Tien  Shan  en  het  Junggar  bekken(hoofdstuk 3) alsook op de sokkelgesteenten in de nabijheid van de Talas-Fergana breuk (hoofdstuk 5).Deze  circa  500  km  lange  breuk  is  momenteel  actief  als  een  dextrale strike-slip  breuk  (d.w.z.zijschuivende  breuk) en  maakt  deel  uit  van  de  grotere  Karatau-Talas-Fergana  breukzone  die  zichuitstrekt van het zuidelijke Turgay in Kazachstan tot het westelijke Tarim bekken in China. De Talas-Fergana breuk wordt beschouwd als een belangrijke overgeërfde Paleozoïsche zwaktezone in de korst ende  geaccumuleerde  horizontale  verplaatsing  sinds  het  einde  van  het  Paleozoïcum,  doorheen  deverschillende Mesozoïsche en Cenozoïsche deformatieperioden, zou meer dan 100 km bedragen.Vermits  de  interpretatie  van lage-temperatuur thermochronologische data in  termen van denudatie-exhumatie  en  gebergtevorming  vrij  complex  is  en  aangezien  grootschalige  gebeurtenissen  vangebergtevorming doorgaans gepaard gaan met opmerkelijke perioden van versnelde erosie en sedimentaccumulatie in sedimentaire bekkens, is de integratie van bijkomende geologische en chronologischeinformatie bekomen uit de detritische sedimenten een logische en belangwekkende volgende stap in ditsoort  studies.  Voorafgaand  aan  dit  onderzoek  was  nog  maar  weinig  detritische  chronologischeinformatie met betrekking tot de Mesozoïsche en vroeg Cenozoïsche sedimenten in de Kirgizische TienShan verzameld en de meeste studies in de Tien Shan met betrekking tot de reactivatiegeschiedenisbestuderen voornamelijk de laat Cenozoïsche reactivatiefase. Om die redenen werd in dit onderzoek denadruk  gelegd  op  het  bestuderen  van  de  Mesozoïsche  en  vroeg  Cenozoïsche  sedimenten  in  de
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Kirgizische  Tien  Shan  met  als  doel  om  deze  detritische  informatie  te  koppelen  aan  deafkoelingsgeschiedenis van de sokkelgesteenten. Dit op zijn beurt om een beter inzicht te verkrijgen inde Mesozoïsche en vroeg Cenozoïsche geodynamische evolutie van de Kirgizische Tien Shan. In dezecontext omvat dit werk een diepgaande studie van detritische zirkoon U-Pb gegevens (hoofdstuk 4) endetritische  apatiet  fissiesporen  gegevens  (hoofdstuk  5)  bekomen  uit  Jura,  Krijt  en  Paleogenesedimentaire  afzettingen  in  de  Kirgizische  Tien  Shan,  aangevuld  met  nieuwe  gedetailleerdebeschrijvingen van deze sedimentaire afzettingen (hoofdstuk 4).  De  zirkoon U-Pb dateringsmethodetoegepast  op  sedimenten  verschaft  informatie  over  de  herkomst  van  de  sedimenten  vermits  dezetechniek  ongevoelig  is  voor  typische  begravingstemperaturen  in  sedimentaire  bekkens.  De  apatietfissiesporen dateringsmethode toegepast op sedimenten kan eveneens gebruikt worden als herkomstindicator, weliswaar enkel in ondiepe bekkens vanwege een grotere gevoeligheid van de methode voortypische  begravingstemperaturen.  Daarnaast  kan  deze  laatste  methode  ook  gebruikt  worden  ominformatie te bekomen omtrent exhumatieprocessen die zich afspelen in de bovenste delen van de korst(~2-4 km) in het hinterland of bekken zelf in het geval van diepe begraving. De combinatie en integratievan  chronologische  informatie  uitgevoerd  op  zowel  sokkelgesteenten  als  detritische  sedimentenverschaft aldus belangrijke inzichten aangaande de geodynamische en paleotopografische evolutie eninteracties tussen bekkens en bergketens van de Kirgizische Tien Shan gedurende het Mesozoïcum enCenozoïcum. In het vroege Mesozoïcum, na de laat Paleozoïsche amalgamatie van de CAOB, fungeerde de Tien Shanals een opgeheven, fysiografische barrière tussen de Junggar en Kazakh bekkens in het noorden en hetTarim bekken in het  zuiden.  In de Kirgizische Tien Shan zijn Mesozoïsche erosieproducten bewaardgebleven in enkele relatief kleinschalige intramontane bekkens, voornamelijk in de Fergana en Yarkand-Fergana bekkens ten westen van de Talas-Fergana breuk, en in de Issyk-Kul en Ming-Kush-Kökömerenbekkens  ten  oosten  van  de  breuk.  Van  deze  bekkens  werden  verschillende  sedimentaire  sectiesbestudeerd: de Tash-Komyr en Jetim-Dobo secties in het oostelijke Fergana bekken, de Terek sectie in hetYarkand-Fergana bekken,  de  Kadji-Sai  en Jeti-Oguz secties  in  het  Issyk-Kul  bekken en de Ming-Kushsectie in het Ming-Kush-Kökömeren bekken (hoofdstuk 4). De detritsche zirkoon U-Pb resultaten van debestudeerde vroeg Mesozoïsche sedimenten van deze secties duiden erop dat het grootste deel van deKirgizische  Tien  Shan  een  voor  erosie  vatbaar  landgebied  was  gedurende  het  vroege  Mesozoïcum(hoofdstuk 4). Daarnaast werden in de Jura sedimenten van de Ming-Kush sectie aanwijzingen gevondenvoor een Laat Trias – Vroeg Jura reactiveringsfase (hoofdstuk 5). Deze detritische sedimenten vertonenapatiet fissiesporen ouderdommen van ca 200 Ma met relatief grote gemiddelde spoorlengtes (~13.5µm).  Een dusdanige  apatiet  fissiesporen  signatuur  kan  gelinkt  worden  aan  een  reeds  eerder  in  deliteratuur gerapporteerde tektonisch geïnduceerde afkoeling van de nabijgelegen sokkel rond de Trias –Jura transitie.  Deze vroeg Mesozoïsche reactiveringsfase wordt geïnterpreteerd als het gevolg van desluiting van de Paleo-Tethys Oceaan,  meer specifiek als reactie  op de accretie van het  CimmeriaanseQiangtang  blok  met  Eurazië  in  het  Laat  Trias.  Deze  reactiveringsfase  valt  ruwweg  samen  met  eengrootschalige periode van strike-slip deformatie (zijwaartse schuif) gedurende het Vroeg en Midden Juralangsheen de Talas-Fergana breuk. Deze breukbeweging is gekoppeld aan de vorming van het Yarkand-Fergana bekken, die gelegen is langsheen de zuidwestelijke zijde van de breuk.Verder  werd  in  dit  onderzoek  ook  nieuwe  aanwijzingen  gevonden  voor  een  laat  Mesozoïschereactiveringsfase  van  de  Kirgizische  Tien  Shan.  Nieuwe  lage-temperatuur  thermochronologischeresultaten van sokkelgesteenten en vergelijking met eerder gepubliceerde gegevens van de Tien Shanzoals  besproken in hoofdstuk 3 en 5 van deze thesis,  wijzen op een uitgesproken laat  Mesozoïscheafkoeling  gerelateerd  aan  denudatie  en  exhumatie  van  de  sokkel.  Bovendien  wijst  de  informatiebekomen uit de studie van de Krijt sedimentaire afzettingen in de bestudeerde bekkens in de Tien Shanen  de  zirkoon  U-Pb  resultaten  van  deze  sedimenten  zoals  besproken  in  hoofdstuk  4  ook  op  eenhernieuwde reactiveringsfase gedurende het Laat Jura –  Krijt waarbij de Tien Shan ten oosten van de
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Talas-Fergana breuk onderhevig was aan opheffing en erosie. De accretie-collisie gebeurtenissen van deperi-Gondwana blokken aan de zuidelijke Euraziatische plaatgrens en mogelijks ook de Mongol-Okhotskorogenese in zuidoost Siberië worden beschouwd als de oorzakelijke tektonische krachten voor deze laatMesozoïsche  reactiveringsfase.  De  accretie-collisie  van  het  Lhasa  blok  en  de  Kohistan-Ladakheilandenbogen met Eurazië vonden respectievelijk plaats gedurende het laatste Jura – Vroeg Krijt en hetLaat Krijt, terwijl de diachrone sluiting van de Mongol-Okhotsk Oceaan zich voordeed doorheen het Juraen Krijt.  Na deze laat  Mesozoïsche reactiveringsfase werd de Tien Shan tektonisch meer stabiel  watafgeleid kan worden uit de gelimiteerde diktes en aard van de sedimentaire afzettingen gedurende hetlaatste Krijt en vroeg Paleogeen (hoofdstuk 4) alsook uit de gemodelleerde apatiet fissiesporen data vande  sokkelgesteenten zoals  besproken in  hoofdstuk 3  en  5  van deze  thesis  en andere  gepubliceerdethermochronologische data van de Tien Shan. De meest recente en nog steeds actieve deformatie en reactiveringsfase van de Tien Shan startte in hetlaat Oligoceen – Mioceen en wordt beschouwd als het resultaat van de aanhoudende convergentie tussende  Indische  en  Euraziatische  plaat.  Aanwijzingen  voor  deze  laat  Cenozoïsche  reactiveringsfase  kangevonden worden in de sedimenten aangezien sinds het laat Oligoceen op verscheidene plaatsen in deTien  Shan  dikke  pakketten  continentale  afzettingsgesteenten  gerelateerd  aan  hoogenergetischeafzettingsmilieus  kunnen teruggevonden worden.  Deze  deformatieperiode reactiveerde  verschillendebreukzones in de Tien Shan en is dan ook uitvoerig gedocumenteerd aan de hand van structurele studies.Van de bestudeerde kristallijne massieven in de noordelijke Tien Shan, zoals besproken in hoofdstuk 3,werden  twee  Miocene  (~17  en  10  Ma)  apatiet  fissiesporen  ouderdommen  bekomen  langsheen  deactieve Trans-Ili  breuk.  Deze ouderdommen registreren de laat  Cenozoïsche aanvang van denudatie-exhumatie  van  de  sokkel  en  gerelateerde  gebergtevorming  in  de  noordelijke  Tien  Shan.  Overigeaanwijzingen  voor  deze  reactiveringsfase  werden  bekomen  uit  de  detritische  apatiet  fissiesporenresultaten van twee Jura sedimentaire stalen afkomstig uit het Yarkand-Fergana bekken en besproken inhoofdstuk 5 van deze thesis.  Deze twee Jura sedimentaire gesteenten ondergingen na hun afzettingsignificante  opwarming  door  diepe  begraving  tot  in  de  temperatuurzone  van  totale  uitgloeiing  vanfissiesporen  in  apatiet  en  vertonen  Oligocene  en  Miocene  (~25–11  Ma)  apatiet  fissiesporenouderdommen.  Deze  ouderdommen  registreren  bijgevolg  het  tijdstip  van  exhumatie  van  de  diepbegraven  Jura  sedimenten  in  het  Yarkand-Fergana  bekken  gedurende  tektonische  inversie  van  hetbekken en in het algemeen de aanvang van laat Cenozoïsche deformatie in het westelijke deel van deKirgizische Tien Shan. Deze resultaten zijn in goede overeenstemming met andere gepubliceerde lage-temperatuur  chronologische  data  van de  Tien  Shan en  bevestigen een toename  van de  tektonischeactiviteit in de Tien Shan sinds het laat Oligoceen – Mioceen. In  essentie  verschaft  dit  werk,  naast  waardevolle  informatie  betreffende  de  ouderdom  envormingsgeschiedenis  van  de  Tien  Shan  sokkel,  ook  belangrijke  inzichten  in  de  chronologie  enruimtelijke verspreiding van de intracontinentale deformatie en reactiveringsfasen in de Kirgizische TienShan  en  toont  aan  dat  de  Talas-Fergana  breuk  een  belangrijke  rol  speelde  in  de  tektonische  engeodynamische evolutie van het gebied gedurende het Mesozoïcum. 
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SUMMARYThe Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) is one of the largest Phanerozoic orogenic belts on Earth and isbounded between the Baltica and Siberian cratons in the north and the North China and Tarim cratons inthe  south.  The  CAOB  rocks  record  an  important  phase  of  continental  growth  from  the  latestMesoproterozoic  to  the  early  Triassic  and  are  exposed  in  the  southwestern  part  of  the  belt  wherenowadays a large and active intracontinental deformation zone exist, stretching from the Pamir in thesouthwest, over the Tien Shan, Junggar, Altai and Sayan mountains to the Baikal rift in the northeast. Thepresent-day  intracontinental  deformation  that  is  taking  place  in  this  region  is  to  a  large  extentinterpreted as the far-field response of the ongoing India-Eurasia collision and is responsible for therecent reactivation, mountain building and deformation of that part of the belt. This modern exampledemonstrates that  plate margin processes can spectacularly affect  the continental  interiors far  awayfrom the plate margins. In an analogue manner, parts of the CAOB basement - such as the Tien Shan mountain belt – have beenreactivated episodically throughout the geological history. The Tien Shan is therefore a perfect region toinvestigate  the  orogenic  evolution  of  (intracontinental)  mountain  belts  through time and  to furtherimprove  our  understanding  of  the  spatio-temporal  evolution  of  intracontinental  deformation  as  aresponse to tectonic events at distant plate margins. This aim of this research was to provide constraints on:(1) the timing of formation of the Tien Shan basement and growth of the Eurasian continent;(2) the timing and nature of the multi-phased intracontinental deformation and reactivation of theTien Shan.The present-day intracontinental Tien Shan extends from west to east through Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan,Tajikistan,  Kyrgyzstan  and  China  (Xinjiang  province)  over  a  distance  of  more  than  2000  km,  withmountain peaks up to 7500m. The Tien Shan is largely formed on Precambrian to Paleozoic basement.Paleozoic subduction related intrusive complexes and suture zones bear witness to multiple accretion -collision events in relation to the closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and associated subbasins, i.e. the Ob-Zaisan, Uralia, Turkestan and Junggar-Balkhash oceans. The multi-stage closure of this oceanic domainmainly occurred during the middle and late Paleozoic and led to the final assembly of the Kazakhstanpaleocontinent  with  the  Siberia,  Baltica,  Tarim and North  China  cratons.  Final  amalgamation of  theancestral  CAOB,  as  part  of  the  greater  Pangaea supercontinent  configuration,  took place  during  thePermian  and  earliest  Mesozoic,  and  was  accompanied  by  significant  (post-)collisional  tectonic  andmagmatic activity.The  first  objective  of  this  research  was  to  further  complete  and  refine  the  growing  database  ofgeochronological information regarding the formation of the CAOB basement and growth of the Eurasiancontinent, using zircon U-Pb geochronology. In this perspective, eight igneous basement samples from aless-well  studied  region,  i.e.  from  the  West-Junggar  and  northern  Tien  Shan  mountain  rangessurrounding the Ili-Balkhash Basin in southeastern Kazakhstan were dated by the zircon U-Pb method.Their  results  are  presented and discussed in chapter  3  of  this  dissertation.  The zircon U-Pb datingmethod records cooling of  rocks below ca 900°C (i.e.  age of zircon crystallization) and allows us toconstrain the timing of magma emplacement and post-magmatic cooling, and hence to constrain thetiming of magmatic episodes and related collision-accretion events that occurred during the building ofthe CAOB basement and growth of the Eurasian continent. The eight igneous basement samples from theWest-Junggar (or Dz(h)ungarian), Altyn-Emel, Malaysari and Sogeti mountain ranges yield zircon U-Pbcrystallization ages between ~350 and 260 Ma, spanning the Carboniferous to Permian time period. The
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Carboniferous (~350-320 Ma) crystallization ages can be related to subduction of the Junggar-BalkhashOcean and subsequent building of the Balkhash-Ili magmatic belt, whereas the early (~296-297 Ma) andlate (~258 Ma) Permian ages are interpreted as related to collisional and post-collisional magmatism inthe context of the late Paleozoic final amalgamation of the ancestral CAOB. These results led to a betterunderstanding of the late Paleozoic geodynamic evolution of the West-Junggar and northern Tien Shanand the timing of the multi-stage closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and associated magmatic episodes. Following  the  late  Paleozoic  assembly  and  building  of  the  ancestral  Tien  Shan,  the  regional  crustremained  a  relatively  weak  area  and  underwent  several  episodes  of  Mesozoic  and  Cenozoicintracontinental deformation as far-field effects of tectonic events at distant plate margins. The spatio-temporal extent of these deformation and reactivation episodes throughout the geological history andtheir  causative  mechanisms are  often complicated to  reconstruct  due to uncertainties regarding thetiming and nature of the plate margin processes; the (delayed) response in the continental interior andinteractions between tectonics, climate and surface processes; and the possible overprint by more recentdeformation. The second and main objective of this research was to further refine and unravel the Meso-Cenozoic reactivation history of the Tien Shan in terms of basement exhumation, associated mountainbuilding,  erosion  and  sediment  accumulation  in  the  intervening  basins  by  coupling  tectonic  andsedimentary indicators from multi-method chronology (mainly the zircon U-Pb and apatite fission trackmethod) conducted on both basement rocks as well as detrital sediments. Evidence for these deformation and reactivation episodes is often documented in the cooling histories ofthe exhumed basement rocks as they move from greater depths (higher temperatures) to shallowercrustal levels (cooler temperatures) below the Earth’s surface during denudation-exhumation, uplift andmountain building.  New data on basement cooling and associated exhumation and mountain buildingduring  the  Meso-Cenozoic  was  obtained  by  low-temperature  thermochronology,  mainly  by  apatitefission track dating. The apatite fission track method records cooling in the crust around 60-120 °C, i.e.2-4 km depth assuming a typical geothermal gradient of ca 25-30 °C/km. The focus was put on less well-studied basement ranges at the junction of the Tien Shan and the Junggar Basin (chapter 3) as well as onthe basement blocks in the vicinity of the Talas-Fergana Fault (chapter 5). The ca 500 km long Talas-Fergana Fault represents the southern part of the larger Karatau-Talas-Fergana Fault that extends fromsouthern Turgay in Kazakhstan to western Tarim in China and has generated an estimated accumulatedoffset  of more than 100 km since the end of  the Paleozoic.  The fault  is  considered as an importantinherited Paleozoic weak crustal structure and is currently active as a dextral strike-slip fault.Since  the  interpretation  of  low-temperature  thermochronological  data  and  related  thermal  historymodels in terms of exhumation and mountain building is a complex process and considering that large-scale events of exhumation and mountain building generally correlate to major episodes of acceleratederosion and  accumulation  of  sediments  in  sedimentary  basins,  it  is  a  logical  and intriguing  step  tointegrate the additional geological and chronological information recorded in the sedimentary archive.Prior to this research, very little detrital chronological data had been collected on the Mesozoic – earlyCenozoic  basins in  the Kyrgyz Tien Shan,  and most  previous studies in  the Tian Shan regarding itsreactivation history, focus on the late Cenozoic reactivation phase. For these reasons it was of specialinterest to study the Mesozoic – early Cenozoic detrital erosion products of the exhuming basement-cored Tien Shan mountain ranges (source terranes) accumulated in the intervening basins (sinks) withthe aim to link the detrital record with its basement's denudation history and to augment our knowledgeabout the Mesozoic – early Cenozoic geodynamic evolution of the (Kyrgyz) Tien Shan. In this perspective ,this work provides an in-depth study of detrital zircon U-Pb (chapter 4) and detrital apatite fission trackdata (chapter 5) on Jurassic – Paleogene sediments of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, supplemented with newdetailed descriptions of the sediments (chapter 4). Detrital zircon U-Pb dating is used as a provenanceindicator  or  sediment  fingerprinting  technique  as  the  method  is  insensitive  to  typical  burialtemperatures of most sedimentary basins. Detrital apatite fission track dating can be used as provenance
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indicator in shallow basins as well,  but  besides the method can also be used to extract  informationrelated to exhumation processes at upper crustal levels in the hinterland or basin itself providing thatthe sediment experienced sufficiently deep burial. The coupling of sedimentological and basement anddetrital  chronological  information  provides  unique  and  important  insights  into  the  source-to-sinkpathways, paleotopographic evolution and basin-range interactions of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan during theMesozoic  –  early  Cenozoic.  Attention  was  paid  to  integrate  both  the  basement  and  the  detritalchronological data to investigate the response of the erosion products of the exhuming basement-coredmountain  ranges  during  periods  of  intracontinental  deformation  and  to  infer  how  the  Tien  Shanmountain ranges and basins have developed during the Meso- Cenozoic.In the early Mesozoic, after the late Paleozoic assembly and building of the ancestral CAOB, the Tien Shanacted as an uplifted, physiographical barrier between the Junggar and Kazakh basins to the north, andthe Tarim Basin to the south. In the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, Mesozoic erosion products are preserved in somemore localized intramontane basins, mainly in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins to the west ofthe Talas-Fergana Fault, and in the Issyk-Kul, Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins east of the fault. From thesebasins,  various  sedimentary  sections  were  studied  in  detail  and  are  described  in  chapter  4  of  thisdissertation: the Tash-Komyr and Jetim-Dobo sections in the eastern Fergana Basin, the Terek section inthe Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Kadji-Sai and Jeti-Oguz sections in the Issyk-Kul Basin and the Ming-Kushsection  in  the  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin.  The  detrital  zircon U-Pb provenance  data  of  the  lowerMesozoic sediments of these basins points towards a decreasing topography, but still erosion prone landmass, in most parts of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan during the early Mesozoic (chapter 4). In the Lower-MiddleJurassic  sediments  of  the  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin,  evidence  is  found  of  a  Late  Triassic  -  EarlyJurassic basement (source) cooling event (chapter 5). These detrital samples yield central AFT ages of ca200 Ma with relatively high mean track lengths (~13.5 µm). Such an AFT detrital signature can be linkedto a previous reported basement cooling event around the Triassic - Jurassic transition in the KyrgyzTien  Shan,  associated  with  basement  denudation.  This  Late  Triassic  –  Early  Jurassic  reactivation  isinterpreted as related to the closure of the Paleo-Tethys Ocean, more specifically to far-field effects of theaccretion of  the Cimmerian Qiangtang terrane to  the  Eurasian  margin  during the  Late  Triassic.  Thereactivation episode approximately coincides with a major episode of strike-slip deformation along theTalas-Fergana  Fault  during  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic.  This  strike-slip  deformation  is  linked  to  theformation  of  the  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  located  along  the  western  side  of  the  fault  in  southernKyrgyzstan and western Tarim. In addition, our results outline new evidence for a late Mesozoic reactivation episode in the Kyrgyz TienShan as well.  The new basement low-temperature thermochronological results and comparison withearlier published apatite fission track data of the Tien Shan as discussed in chapter 3 and 5 of thisdissertation,  point  to  a  distinct  late  Mesozoic  cooling  associated  with  basement  denudation.  Thevariation in timing of the late Mesozoic cooling paths can be attributed to distinct tectonic movementsand differences in exhumation rate between particular basement blocks. In addition, information fromthe  studied  sedimentary  deposits  and  zircon  U-Pb  provenance  indicators  from  the  upper  Mesozoicsediments of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan basins, as discussed in chapter 4, also point to renewed reactivationsince the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous whereby the Tien Shan east of the Talas-Fergana Fault wascharacterized by an uplifted and erosion prone land mass during the Cretaceous.  Accretion-collisionevents of peri-Gondwanan blocks to the southern Eurasian margin and possibly the Mongol-OkhotskOrogeny in south-east Siberia are envisaged as the main tectonic driving forces for this late Mesozoicreactivation period. The accretion-collision of the Lhasa block and Kohistan-Ladakh arc terranes withEurasia occurred around the latest Jurassic – Early Cretaceous and Late Cretaceous respectively, whilethe  diachronous  closure  of  the  Mongol-Okhotsk  Ocean  took  place  during  the  Jurassic  –  Cretaceous.Following the late Mesozoic reactivation episode, the Kyrgyz Tien Shan region became tectonically morestable  during  the  latest  Cretaceous  –  Paleogene  based  on  the  limited  thickness  and  nature  of  the
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sediments that were deposited during that time and the slow cooling paths in most of the apatite fissiontrack thermal history models as discussed in chapter 3 and 5 of this dissertation and other publisheddata of the Tien Shan.The most  recent  and still  active  deformation and reactivation  of  the  Tien Shan initiated in the  lateOligocene - Miocene and is interpreted as a far-field effect of the ongoing India-Eurasia convergence. Thislate Cenozoic denudation is documented in the sedimentary record at several places in the Tien Shan bythe accumulation of thick continental deposits from high-energy depositional environments since thelate Oligocene. This event is also widely recorded by structural studies and affected major fault zones inthe Tien Shan, including the Talas-Fergana Fault. From the studied basement ranges of the northern TienShan, as discussed in chapter 3, two Miocene (~17 and 10 Ma) apatite fission track ages were obtainedalong the  active  Trans-Ili  Fault,  reflecting  the  onset  of  late  Cenozoic  basement  cooling  and  modernmountain building in the northern Tien Shan. Evidence for this late Cenozoic reactivation event is alsofound in the detrital apatite fission track results of two Jurassic samples from the Yarkand-Fergana Basindiscussed in chapter 5. These two Jurassic samples experienced post-depositional burial reheating intothe apatite fission track total annealing zone and therefore yield reset Oligocene and Miocene apatitefission track ages of ca 25 and 11 Ma. These ages hence constrain the timing of exhumation of the deeplyburied Jurassic strata of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin during basin inversion and in general the timing oflate Cenozoic deformation in the western Kyrgyz Tien Shan. Our results are in good agreement withother  published  basement  and  detrital  low-temperature  thermochronological  studies  from  the  TienShan,  attesting  an  intensification  of  basement  cooling  and  exhumation  since  the  late  Oligocene  –Miocene. In general,  the research presented in this dissertation provides,  besides constraints on the timing offormation of  the  Tien  Shan basement,  valuable  improvements  on  our  knowledge  of  the  timing  andnature of intracontinental deformation and reactivation of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan and point out that theTalas-Fergana Fault played a pivotal role in the tectonic and geodynamic evolution of the Kyrgyz TienShan during the Mesozoic. 
CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1.   GENERAL AIM OF THE STUDY Throughout much of Earth’s history, the interactions between lithospheric plates drive the geologicalprocesses and continuously reshape the surface of our planet. Most deformation and tectonic activityaffects the plate margins, but deformation of the crust also occurs far away from the plate margins, in thecontinental interior (Figure 1.1). Intracontinental or intraplate deformation is believed to be caused bytransfer of stress derived from far-field forces generated at the plate margins through the lithosphere(e.g. Coblentz and Richardson, 1995; Aitken et al.,2013; Raimondo et al., 2014).
Unraveling the evolution and dynamics of  intraplate tectonic  deformation,  and the interactions withsurface  processes  and climate  is  an intricate  and complicated issue (e.g.  Burbank and Pinter,  1999;Reiners and Brandon, 2006; Whipple, 2009). In the Earth's recent history the relationship between platemargin  processes  and  the  occurrence  of  compressive  intraplate  deformation  can  be  studied  in  thereactivated part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) where the continental interior is activelydeforming mainly in response to the remote convergent motion between the Indian and Eurasian plate
Figure  1.1:  Global  image  of  strain-rate  and  recent  seismicity  after  Aitken  et  al.  (2013).  Strain  rate  is  several  orders  ofmagnitude greater at plate margins compared to fast deforming continental interior regions such as Tibet (T), Pamir (P), TienShan (TS), Altai (A) and the Baikal rift basin (B) in Central Asia. CAOB = Central Asian Orogenic Belt.
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(Figure 1.1; Figure 1.2; Tapponier and Molnar, 1979; Avouac and Tapponnier, 1993; Abdrakhmatov et al.,1996; Bullen et al.,  2001; Cunningham, 2005; Aitken et al.,  2013; Goode et al., 2014; Raimondo et al.,2014). 
The CAOB is one of the largest Phanerozoic orogenic belts on Earth and covers the area between theBaltica and Siberian cratons in the north and the Tarim and North China cratons in the south (Şengör etal., 1993; Jahn et al., 2004; Windley et al., 2007; Kröner, 2015). The CAOB rocks record an importantphase of continental growth from the latest Mesoproterozoic to the early Triassic and are exposed in thesouthwestern, reactivated part of the belt where nowadays a large intracontinental deformation zoneexist, pinched between North China - Tarim, Kazakhstan and Siberia (Figure 1.3). This deformation zonestretches from the Pamir in the southwest, over the Tien Shan, Junggar, Altai and Sayan mountains to theBaikal  rift  in  the  northeast,  with  mountain  peaks  up  to  7500m.  The  present-day  intracontinentaldeformation that is taking place in this region is to a large extent interpreted as the far-field response ofthe India-Eurasia collision and demonstrates that plate margin processes can spectacularly affect thecontinental interiors far away from the plate margins (Figure 1.1). 
Figure  1.2:  Main  continental  blocks  and  terranes  of  Asia  and position  of  the suture  zones  (1–10).  BH,  Bayan Har;  Hel,Helmand;  HK,  Hindu Kush;  Ind.,  Indochina;  Kh,  Kohistan;  Ku,  Kudi;  NQi,  North Qiangtang;  P,  Pamir;  Qi,  Qilian  Shan;  SG,Songpan–Garzê; Sib., Sibumasu; SQi, South Qiangtang; WB, West Burma. 1, Indus–Yarlung–Zangbo Suture; 2, Bangong NujiangSuture; 3, Yushu–Batang Suture; 4, Jinsha Suture; 5, Longmu Co–Shanghu Suture; 6, Panjao Suture; 7, Solonker Suture; 8, JilinSuture; 9, Mongol–Okhotsk Suture; 10, Kunlun–Anyemaqen Suture. From Jolivet (2015).
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In an analogue manner, parts of the CAOB – such as the Tien Shan – have been reactivated episodicallythroughout the geological history. The spatio-temporal extent of these reactivation episodes and theircausative mechanisms are often difficult to reconstruct due to uncertainties regarding the timing andnature of the plate margin processes; the (delayed) response in the continental interior and interactionsbetween  tectonics,  climate  and  surface  processes;  and  the  possible  overprint  by  more  recentdeformation. In this perspective, this dissertation focuses on the intracontinental Tien Shan (or Tian Shan; meaningHeavenly  Mountains  in  Chinese)  and  adjoining  regions  –  as  part  of  the  CAOB  -  to  investigate  theevolution of  mountain belts throughout the geological  history by coupling tectonic  and sedimentaryindicators based on multi-method chronology (mainly the zircon U-Pb and apatite fission track method)conducted on both crystalline  basement rocks as well as detrital sediments. By dating both the sourcerocks in the exhuming basement-cored mountain ranges and the erosion products in the basin infills,one  can  integrate  the  cooling,  mountain  building,  denudation-exhumation1,  erosion  and  sedimentaccumulation histories of a region. The general aim of this study is to provide constraints on: (1) the timing of formation of the Tien Shan basement and growth of the Eurasian continent;(2) the timing and nature of (multi-phased) intracontinental deformation and reactivation of theTien Shan.
1 Denudation: the removal of rock or soil by tectonic and/or erosional processes at a specified point at or under Earth’ssurface. Denudation can be tectonic (normal faulting or ductile thinning) or erosional. Exhumation: the unroofing history orpath of a rock toward Earth’s surface, as a result of a denudational process (Reiners and Brandon, 2006). 
Figure 1.3: Digital elevation model of Central Asia with indication of the study region. CB= Chu Basin, FB= Fergana Basin,IKB= Issyk-Kul Basin, YFB = Yarkand-Fergana Basin, TB = Turpan Basin. After De Grave et al. (2007). 
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1.2.   GENERAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING WITH FOCUS ON THE RESEARCH OBJECTIVES In this section, the geological history of the Tien Shan, as part of the CAOB, is briefly described. Moreinformation on the specific study regions are provided at the beginning of each individual chapter laterin this dissertation. The Tien Shan, currently an active intracontinental orogen, is located at the southwestern part of theCAOB and extends from west to east through Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan and China(Xinjiang province) over a distance of more than 2000 km (Figure 1.3,  Figure 1.6). The Tien Shan islargely formed on Precambrian to Paleozoic basement (e.g. Jahn, 2004; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al.,2010; Wilhem et al., 2012). Paleozoic subduction related intrusive complexes and suture zones bear witness to multiple accretion-collision events leading to amalgamation of the Kazakhstan paleocontinent with the Siberia, Baltica andTarim cratons related to the closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and associated basins (i.e. the Ob-Zaisan,Uralia, Turkestan and Junggar-Balkhash oceans) during the middle and late Paleozoic (e.g. Şengör et al.,1993; Windley et al., 2007; Wilhem et al., 2012; Xiao et al., 2013; Xiao and Santosh, 2014; Figure 1.4). During the Permian and earliest Mesozoic, the growth and amalgamation of terranes culminated withthe formation of  the Pangaea supercontinent.  Final  amalgamation of  the  ancestral  CAOB took placeduring that time, and was accompanied by significant (post-)collisional tectonic and magmatic activity(e.g. Wilhem et al., 2012).
In the past  decades,  several  studies provided constraints regarding the timing of  formation and thegrowth of the Tien Shan crust (e.g. Konopelko et al., 2007; 2008; 2009, 2017; Kröner et al., 2008, 2012,2013, 2017; Wang et al., 2009; Glorie et al., 2010; Alexeiev et al., 2011, 2016; Seltmann et al., 2011; Biskeet al., 2013; De Grave et al., 2013; Käßner et al., 2016b). Nevertheless, some parts of the basement, forexample from the West-Junggar mountains in SE Kazakhstan and northern Tien Shan in Kyrgyzstan, arestill poorly studied and  the first objective of this research is to complete and refine the chronologicalinformation on the formation of the Tien Shan basement using zircon U-Pb geochronology (Figure 1.6,
Figure 1.4: Schematic reconstruction of the geodynamic setting of Siberia, Baltica, Kazakhstan (KAZ) and Tarim (T) during theearly Carboniferous and early Permian based on Filippova et al. (2001), Windley et al. (2007) and Abrajevitch et al. (2008).Emphasis on main subduction zones (solid lines) and sutures and faults (dashed lines). Subbasins of the Paleo-Asian Ocean:Junggar-Balkhash (JB), Ob-Zaisan (OZ), Turkestan (TK), and Uralian (UR) oceans. TS = Tien Shan.
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Table 1.1).  The zircon U-Pb dating method records cooling of rocks below ca 900°C (i.e. age of zirconcrystallization)  and  allows  us  to  constrain  the  timing  of  magma  emplacement  and  post-magmaticcooling, and hence to constrain the timing of magmatic episodes related to collision-accretion events thatoccurred during the building of the Tien Shan basement and the growth of the Eurasian continent. After the late Paleozoic assembly and building of the ancestral Tien Shan, the region was subjected toseveral episodes of Mesozoic deformation and was again reactivated in the late Cenozoic as a distanteffect of the India-Eurasia collision (e.g. Hendrix et al., 1992; De Grave et al., 2007; Jolivet et al., 2010,Macaulay et al., 2014; Käßner et al., 2016a). These Meso-Cenozoic reactivation episodes occurred in anintracontinental setting, as far-field effects of tectonic events at the Eurasian margins.The Mesozoic accretion-collision events that took place along the southern Eurasian margin are relatedto the Paleo-Tethys closure (e.g. Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Roger et al.,2010) and reactivated the Tien Shan (e.g. Şengör, 1984; De Grave et al.,  2007; Hendrix, 1992; Jolivet,2015). The accretion-collision events of several peri-Gondwanan and juvenile terranes are grouped asthe  Cimmerian  Orogeny  and  include  the  accretion-collision  of  the  Qiangtang  block  during  the  LateTriassic - Early Jurassic, the Lhasa block during the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous and the Karakoramand Kohistan-Ladakh arc during the Late Cretaceous (e.g. Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Schwab etal., 2004; Angiolini et al., 2013; Zhu et al., 2016; Figure 1.5). In addition, the diachronous closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean separating Mongolia – North Chinaand Siberia (Zorin, 1999; Metelkin et al., 2010; Wilhem et al., 2012) influenced the geodynamic evolutionof Central Asia during the Jurassic-Cretaceous, but the exact tectonic and topographic implications of thisevent are still debated and the event seems to have mainly affected the areas to the northeast of the TienShan (e.g. the Altai-Sayan region; De Grave et al., 2008; 2009; Glorie et al., 2012; Jolivet et al., 2013a).In  the  Cenozoic,  the  main  compressive  deformation  and  reactivation  episode  leading  to  basementexhumation in the Tien Shan initiated during the late Oligocene – Miocene and is related to the ongoingIndia-Eurasia  convergence  (e.g.  Molnar  and  Tapponnier,  1975;  Tapponnier  and  Molnar,  1979;Abdrakhmatov et al., 1996; 2001; Bullen et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2006a, 2006b; De Grave et al., 2007;Charreau  et  al.,  2009;  Yin,  2010;  Macaulay  et  al.,  2014;  Käßner  et  al.,  2016a).  This  most  recentreactivation episode shaped the modern mountainous topography of the Tien Shan with mountain peaksup to 7439m (Jengish Chokusu) and is responsible for the active deformation and seismic activity in thearea (Abdrakhmatov et al., 1996; Bindi et al., 2012; Aitken et al., 2013) (Figure 1.1).Nevertheless, the extent of these Meso-Cenozoic reactivations, related mountain building, denudation-exhumation and sediment accumulation episodes and their direct link with specific events at the plate’smargins is still a matter of ongoing research (e.g. Dumitru et al., 2001; Jolivet et al., 2013b; Glorie and DeGrave, 2016).  The second and main objective of this research is to further unravel the Meso-Cenozoicreactivation history of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan in terms of basement exhumation,  associated mountainbuilding, erosion and sediment accumulation in the intervening basins using multi-method basementand detrital chronology (mainly zircon U-Pb and apatite fission track chronology; Figure 1.6; Table 1.1). Evidence for these reactivation episodes is often documented in the cooling histories of the exhumedbasement rocks as they move from greater depths (higher temperatures) to shallower crustal levels(lower temperatures) below the Earth’s surface during building and denudation of the mountain ranges,which  can be  revealed  by  thermochronological  techniques  such  as  apatite  fission  track  dating  (e.g.Dumitru et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2006; De Grave et al., 2007; Jolivet et al., 2010). The apatite fission trackmethod records cooling in the crust around 60-120 °C, i.e. 2-4 km depth assuming a typical geothermalgradient of ca 25-30 °C/km. 
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Figure 1.5: Simplified paleogeographic maps representing the Early Triassic (a), Late Jurassic (b), Early Cretaceous (c), andPaleocene (d) position of the various main continental bloks and oceanic plates (from Jolivet, 2015). EU, European Craton;IND, Indochina Block; Ir. f., Irtysh Fault; K, Kazakhstan; Mon, Mongolian Block; MTS. f., Main Tien Shan Fault; NC, North ChinaBlock; NTS, North Tien Shan; Q, Qaidam Block; Qi, Qiangtang Block (including North and South Qiangtang for simplification);SC, South China Block; Sib, Sibumasu Block; Sukh., Sukhotai arc; TF f., Talas Fergana Fault; Tr., Transbaikal area (including allthe small-scale blocks such as Barguzin);Y, Yindun Block.
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Because  of  the  discontinuous  nature  of  the  crust,  the  deformation  preferably  affects  the  weakerlithospheric zones of the continental interior (e.g. Glorie et al., 2011, 2012; Jolivet et al., 2010). In theTien Shan, the currently active 500 km long dextral strike-slip Talas-Fergana Fault (TFF) is an example ofsuch an important  inherited Paleozoic  weak crustal  structure  (e.g.  Alexeiev  et  al.,  2017;  Figure  1.3,Figure 1.6). The TFF represents the southern part of the larger Karatau-Talas-Fergana Fault that extendsfrom  southern  Turgay  in  Kazakhstan  to  western  Tarim  in  China  and  has  generated  an  estimatedaccumulated offset of more than 100 km since the end of the Paleozoic (Alexeiev et al., 2017). The TFFhas evolved during three major episodes of deformation: (1) in the late Permian and Early Triassic; (2)in the Early and Middle Jurassic; and (3) in the late Cenozoic (Alexeiev et al., 2017). However, the exacttiming and tectonic response of the adjacent basement blocks in terms of exhumation is still  poorlyunderstood and in this dissertation special attention is paid to understand the role of this structureduring the Meso-Cenozoic reactivation history of the Tien Shan.Exhumation and mountain building also causes erosion and accumulation of sediments in sedimentarybasins. Consequently, the chronological signals from the exhumed basement-cored mountain ranges arereflected in the detrital record, along with potential burial-induced resetting of thermochronometerssince burial-related reheating can obstruct the preservation of the original chronological signals whenthe chronometer is sensitive to typical burial temperatures of most sedimentary basins. Hitherto, littledetrital chronological data has been collected on the Mesozoic – early Cenozoic basins in the Kyrgyz TienShan, and most previous studies in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan regarding its reactivation history, focus on thelate Cenozoic reactivation phase. For these reasons it is of special interest to study the Mesozoic – earlyCenozoic  erosion  products  of  the  exhuming  mountain  ranges  accumulated  in  the  interveningintramontane basins in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan with the aim to link the detrital record with its basement'sdenudation history and to augment our knowledge about the Mesozoic – early Cenozoic geodynamicevolution of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan. In this perspective, this research provides an in-depth study of detrital zircon U-Pb and detrital apatitefission track data on Jurassic – Paleogene sediments of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, supplemented with newdetailed  sedimentary  descriptions  (Figure  1.6;  Table  1.1).  The high-temperature  zircon U-Pb datingmethod  applied  to  sedimentary  rocks  is  used  as  a  robust  provenance  indicator  or  sedimentfingerprinting  technique as  the  method  is  insensitive  to  typical  burial  temperatures  of  sedimentarybasins. The low-temperature apatite fission track dating method applied to sedimentary rocks can beused in shallow basins as a provenance indicator as well, but besides the method can also be used toextract information related to exhumation processes at upper (ca 4 km) crustal levels in the hinterlandor in the basin itself providing that the sediment experienced sufficiently deep burial. In the early Mesozoic, after the late Paleozoic assembly and building of the ancestral CAOB, the Tien Shanacted as an uplifted, physiographical barrier between the Junggar and Kazakh basins to the north, andthe Tarim Basin to the south (Hendrix et al., 1992; Jolivet, 2015). These foreland basins accumulated alarge amount (locally several kilometers thick) of Mesozoic sediments, while in the Tien Shan Mesozoicsedimentation was more limited. In the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, Mesozoic erosion products are preserved insome more localized intramontane basins; mainly in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins to the westof the TFF, and in the Issyk-Kul and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins east of the fault (Figure 1.6). Fromthese basins, various sedimentary sections were studied in detail: i.e. the Tash-Komyr and Jetim-Dobosections in the eastern Fergana Basin, the Terek section in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Kadji-Sai andJeti-Oguz sections in the Issyk-Kul Basin and the Ming-Kush section in the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin(Table 1.1).  The TFF-related Yarkand-Fergana Basin is interpreted as a transtensional pull-apart basinand accumulated the most Jurassic sediments (locally > 5 km; Belgovskiy et al.,  1958; Hendrix et al.,1992; Allen et al., 2001), whereas in the Fergana and Issyk-Kul intramontane basins and the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren narrow transpressive depression, the Lower-Middle Jurassic sedimentary deposits are morecondensed and are characterized by organic-rich fluvial and lacustrine strata with a maximum thickness
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of a few hundred meters (Osmonbetov et al., 1982, Clarke, 1984; Bachmanov et al., 2008). During theLate Jurassic and entire Cretaceous, almost no sediments were deposited or preserved in the Kyrgyz TienShan east of the TFF; while to the west, in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins, sedimentation stillcontinued during the Late Jurassic, Cretaceous and Paleogene and is characterized by fluvial and shallowlake deposits,  with some marine incursions related to the proto-Paratethys Sea during the Paleogene(Sobel, 1999; Bosboom et al., 2015).  To the east of the fault, sedimentation locally resumed only sincethe  early  Paleogene  with  the  deposition  and  development  of  continental  red  beds.  Since  the  LateOligocene,  the  sedimentary  record  at  several  places  in  the  Tien  Shan  is  characterized  by  theaccumulation of thick continental deposits from high-energetic depositional environments related to themost recent and still active deformation and reactivation of the Tien Shan, interpreted as a far-field effectof the ongoing India-Eurasia convergence and subsequent collision (Molnar and Tapponier, 1975). 
1.3.   DISSERTATION OUTLINE After the general  introduction presented in this chapter,  the methods that are used in this work arediscussed in chapter 2. The data sets and detailed geological outlines of the specific study regions arediscussed in three separate research papers, which are presented as individual chapters.In chapter 3 new zircon U-Pb ages from granitoid basement samples from the West-Junggar mountainsin southeastern Kazakhstan and the northern Tien Shan in Kyrgyzstan are presented in order to betterunderstand the basement formation history of the poorly studied junction zone between the Tien Shanand the Junggar Basin (Figure 1.6,  Table 1.1). In addition, new basement apatite fission track data andassociated thermal history models are used to elucidate the more recent events affecting the basementand to constrain the Meso-Cenozoic reactivation history of this study area (Table 1.1). This chapter hasbeen  published  in  Tectonophysics,  special  issue  on  Comparative  Tectonic  and  dynamic  analysis  ofcratons, orogens, basins, and metallogeny, vol. 662, 416-433, 2015 by De Pelsmaeker, E., Glorie, S., Buslov,M.M., Zhimulev, F. I., Poujol, M., Korobkin, V.V., Vanhaecke, F., Vetrov, E.V., and De Grave, J. In chapter 4, new sedimentological and detrital zircon U-Pb data from multiple Jurassic to Paleogenesedimentary sections in Kyrgyzstan shed a light on the Mesozoic-early Cenozoic basin-range interactionsas well as in terms of source-to-sink and paleotopographic evolution of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan. Studiedsections are located in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins west of the Talas-Fergana Fault, and inthe Ming-Kush-Kökömeren and Issyk-Kul basins east of the fault (Figure 1.6; Table 1.1). This chapter hasbeen published in Gondwana Research, vol. 54, 180-204, 2018 by De Pelsmaeker E., Jolivet, M., Laborde,A., Poujol, M., Robin, C., Zhimulev, F., I., Nachtergaele, S., Glorie, S., De Clercq, S., Batalev, V. Yu., De Grave, J.Chapter 5 presents new low-temperature thermochronological data (mainly apatite fission track dataand limited zircon (U-Th)/He data) on both basement and detrital rocks in the vicinity of the inheritedPaleozoic Talas-Fergana Fault and surrounding Meso-Cenozoic basins (Fergana, Yarkand-Fergana andMing-Kush-Kökömeren basins) in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan (Figure 1.6, Table 1.1). The study aims to betterconstrain  the  Meso-Cenozoic  tectonic  evolution  of  the  Talas-Fergana  region  in  terms  of  basementexhumation  and  associated  mountain  building,  erosion  and  sediment  accumulation  in  the  nearbyintramontane basins. The analyzed Jurassic to Paleogene sediments fit into the detailed sedimentary logspresented in chapter 4 and build further on the zircon U-Pb provenance data of that chapter and relatedgeodynamic implications for the Tien Shan. The chapter has been accepted for publication in GeoscienceFrontiers by Nachtergaele S., De Pelsmaeker, E., Glorie, S., Zhimulev, F.I., Jolivet, M., Danišík, M., Buslov,M.M., and De Grave, J. In chapter 6, the final chapter of this dissertation, the general conclusions are summarized, and severalunresolved research questions are discussed. Supplementary materials related to the separate chaptersare provided in the appendices at the end of this dissertation.
Figure 1.6: Digital elevation model of the study area with indication of the Meso-Cenozoic sedimentary basins and the sample locations of the specificstudy regions of chapter 3, 4 and 5 of this dissertation. Non-colored areas represent the crystalline and pre-Mesozoic basement. Geological maps of thespecific study regions can be found in their respective chapters. Active faults (black lines) based on the Central Asia Fault Database of Mohadjer et al.(2016). Light blue  = lakes. ZUPb = zircon U-Pb data, AFT = apatite fission track data, TFF = Talas-Fergana Fault, MKB = Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin,YFB = Yarkand-Fergana Basin. 9
Table 1.1: List of all samples analyzed in this dissertation with indication of the dating methods applied to each sample. ZUPb = zircon U-Pb dating; AFT = apatite fission track dating; ZHe =
zircon (U-Th)/He dating; AUPb = apatite U-Pb dating. Sample Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Alt. (m) Sample site Lithology Formation or depositional age Method Chapter11-01 45°16'25.5" 79°20'49.0" 1000 Kazakh West Junggar Range granite Carboniferous-Permian ZUPb, AFT 311-07 44°53'39.3" 79°01'56.9" 1718 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite Carboniferous-Permian ZUPb, AFT 311-09 44°53'36.1" 79°09'38.1" 1763 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite Permian ZUPb, AFT 311-11 44°53'05.9" 78°58'42.1" 2029 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite Carboniferous-Permian AFT 311-20 44°53'05.9" 78°58'42.1" 2029 Kazakh West Junggar Range granite Carboniferous-Permian ZUPb, AFT 3SK-17 44°14'35.0" 79°28'16.3" 1168 Altyn-Emel Range tuff Carboniferous ZUPb 3SK-21 44°11'07.4" 78°32'25.3" 1542 Altyn-Emel Range granodiorite Carboniferous ZUPb, AFT 3SK-22 44°28'44.1" 77°55'38.8" 930 Malaysari Range tuff Carboniferous ZUPb 311-27 43°03'21.5" 76°58'59.2" 2510 Trans-Ili Range diorite Ordovician AFT 311-28 43°02'22.3" 76°56'40.0" 3379 Trans-Ili Range granite Ordovician AFT 3SK-31 42°54'54.0" 76°13'05.2" 3076 Trans-Ili Range gneiss Ordovician AFT 3SK-32 42°55'10.2"  76°13'00.7" 3357 Trans-Ili Range gneiss Ordovician AFT 3SK-05A 43°20'24.0" 78°56'01.6" 1337 Sogeti Range granite Carboniferous ZUPb, AFT 310-20 43°19'38.1" 74°51'57.0" 904 Zhetyzol Range granite Ordovician AFT 310-40 45°42'31.5" 73°30'20.4" 344 Near Priozersk (W of Lake Balkhash) granite Carboniferous-Permian AFT 310-42 47°21'39.3" 74°44'18.2" 576 Bektauta mountain (N of Lake Balkhash) granite Carboniferous-Permian AFT 3KS-101 41°20'49.1" 72°11'41.0" 686 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) medium-grained sandstone Jurassic ZUPb 4KS13-11 41°20'34.2" 72°11' 25.9" 658 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) medium-grained sandstone Jurassic AFT 5KS13-13 41°20'15.2" 72°9'41.6" 777 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) coarse-grained sandstone J.-Cr. transition ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS13-14 41°20'05.9" 72°9'55.2" 783 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous ZUPb 4KS13-16 41°19'41.1" 72°10'10.2" 664 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) coarse-grained sandstone Paleogene ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS13-17 41°19'35.1" 72°10'10.9" 648 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) coarse-grained sandstone Paleogene ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS13-18 41°19'33.0" 72°10'10.9" 636 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) fine-grained sandstone Paleogene ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS-119 40°30'11.8" 73°25'45.6" 2112 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone Jurassic ZUPb 4KS13-01 40°31'28.5" 73°27'57.7" 1898 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone J.-Cr. transition ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS13-02 40°31'30.7" 73°27'56.9" 1905 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) fine-grained sandstone J.-Cr. transition ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS13-04 40°31'35.7" 73°28'11.2" 1910 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous AFT 5KS13-06 40°31'40.1" 73°28'21.3" 1933 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous ZUPb 4KS13-08 40°31'52.4" 73°28'52.9" 1928 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous AFT 5KS13-10 40°31'56.4" 73°27'0.6" 2328 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) medium-grained sandstone Paleogene ZUPb, AFT 4, 5KS-106 40°24'0.78" 74°21'53.58" 2992 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Terek) medium-grained sandstone Jurassic ZUPb, AFT 4, 5
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CHAPTER 2
METHODOLOGY
2.1.   INTRODUCTION The majority of  the analytical  data acquired in this  dissertation is  based on isotopic  or radiometricdating techniques. Radiometric dating techniques are used to determine an absolute age of geologicalobjects,  such as  rocks,  minerals  or  a  geological  event  that  affected  an  object  and  left  a  measurableisotopic signal in the material. Generally, radiometric dating techniques compare the concentration of anaturally occurring radioactive isotope (parent) to the concentration of its decay products (daughter)within the studied material.  Different techniques vary in applicability  as  each technique has certainunique features that  arise  from the  chemical  properties  of  the  parent  and daughter  elements.  Eachmethod in this respect has his specific closure temperature (Figure 2.1). The closure temperature refersto the temperature at which a radiometric system has cooled so that there is no longer any significantloss (e.g. diffusion) of the parent or daughter isotopes of the system and is related to the geometry andsize of the mineral grains used for dating, the cooling rate of the host rock and the diffusion kineticproperties of the chronological system in the mineral of interest (Dodson, 1973, 1979). 
Figure  2.1:  Closure temperatures  for  several  commonly used chronometers  (after  Peyton and Carrapa,  2013;  Chew andSpikings, 2015; and references therein). The two main chronometers used in this dissertation are indicated in bold. 
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The radiometric dating methods applied in this dissertation are based on the natural radioactive decayof uranium, which occurs as trace element in ppm-concentrations in minerals such as zircon (ZrSiO 4)and apatite Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl). In this chapter, after a brief section on sample collection and preparationin section 2.2, the general principles of the two main dating methods applied in this work, i.e. the zirconU-Pb (ZUPb) and apatite fission track (AFT) dating methods, are given in section 2.3. In section 2.4, theapplication of these two methods on detrital rocks is explained. The ZUPb isotopic system typically has aclosure temperature greater than ca 900°C (Lee et al. 1997; Mezger and Krogstad, 1997; Cherniak andWatson, 2003) and is therefore referred to as a high-temperature method, whereas the AFT method hasa closure temperature of ca 60-120°C (Green et  al.,  1986; Wagner and van den haute, 1992) and isreferred to as a  low-temperature method (Figure 2.1).  The high-temperature ZUPb method typicallyyields a (re)crystallization (formation)  age of  the zircon mineral,  whereas the low-temperature AFTmethod is particularly useful for evaluating cooling histories of rocks (cooling age) in the upper ~4 km ofthe crust.  In addition, limited apatite U-Pb and zircon (U-Th)/He data, which has been provided by co-authors of the research chapters, is included in this dissertation. These chronometers are characterizedby intermediate values regarding their closure temperatures (Figure 2.1) and form therefore a bridgebetween the high-temperature zircon U-Pb and low-temperature apatite fission track chronometers. For more details on the used methods, I refer to the references mentioned in the text throughout thischapter and to the methodological sections in the subsequent chapters of this dissertation. In order toassign the radiometric  ages to  chronostratigraphic  units the International  Chronostratigraphic  Chartv2014/02 (chapter 3), v2016/04 (chapter 4) and v2016/12 (chapter 5) was followed.Besides chronological data, new sedimentological data is presented and discussed in chapter 4 of thisdissertation, which to some extent has been provided by co-authors. Section 2.5 gives an introduction insediment facies analysis and reconstructing past depositional environments based on sedimentologicaldata. For more details on this topic I refer to chapter 4 and its related appendix.
2.2.   SAMPLE COLLECTION AND PREPARATION Most  samples  and  data  presented  in  this  work  were  collected  during  three  field  expeditions  toKyrgyzstan and SE Kazakhstan in the summers of 2012, 2013 and 2015. These field expeditions havebeen  organized  by  a  team  of  research  experts  (regional  geologists,  thermochronologists,sedimentologists). More information on the sample localities can be found in the subsequent chapters ofthis dissertation. The dating methods applied in this work rely on the dating of individual zircon and apatite minerals. Inorder to extract these minerals from whole rock samples, the collected samples were crushed with a jawcrusher, grinded with a disc-mill and wet and dry sieved until a suspension-free size fraction between 63and 250 µm was obtained. Subsequently, zircon and apatite grains were separated from these fractionsusing conventional magnetic and heavy liquid separation techniques (Franz magnetic separator and LSTFastfloat heavy liquid, which consists of low toxicity sodium heteropolytungstates dissolved in water)and handpicked under a stereo-microscope in the geochronology laboratory at Ghent University. Thehandpicked zircon and apatite grains were embedded in epoxy resin and polished to expose an internalsection of the crystals needed for zircon U-Pb and apatite fission track dating. If the crystals to be dated were from a crystalline rock, typically around 30-80 grains were handpickeddepending on the amount and quality of crystals available and the intended dating technique (the zirconU-Pb techniques  requires  less  grains  to  be  dated  per  sample  compared  to  the  apatite  fission  tracktechnique). For a sedimentary rock, where possible around 150-200 grains were handpicked as around100-120 grains per sample should be dated in order to include the majority of the inherited sedimentsource components (Vermeesch, 2004; Gehrels, 2012).
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2.3.   GEO- AND THERMOCHRONOLOGY APPLIED TO BASEMENT ROCKS 
2.3.1. ZIRCON U-Pb DATING METHODThe zircon U-Pb (ZUPb) dating method is based on the presence of U as trace element in the crystallattice of zircon and the (α, β)-decay of the parental radioactive  238U and  235U to their stable daughter206Pb and 207Pb respectively, as given in the following equations (whereby t1/2 = the half-life):
238U → 206Pb + 8α + 6β + 47 MeV (t1/2 = 4.468 Ga) (Jaffey et al., 1971) [1]
235U → 207Pb + 7α + 4β + 45 MeV (t1/2 = 0.704 Ga) (Jaffey et al., 1971) [2]For  both  decay-systems,  secular  equilibrium  in  the  decay  chain  is  established,  implying  that  theproduction rate of the stable daughter isotope equals that of the decay rate of the parental isotope andthat two independent ages (206Pb/238U age and  207Pb/235U age) can be calculated from measuring theconcentration of 206Pb and 238U, and 207Pb and 235U respectively. Due to the incompatible behavior of Pb during crystallization of zircon, Pb is not incorporated in thecrystal lattice and therefore the initial Pb (i.e. non-radiogenic Pb or common Pb) content is very low andnormally negligible in zircon. In the assumption that no initial Pb was present in the zircon lattice, all Pbin the zircon has a radiogenic origin and the following classic isochron equations can be used to calculatethe U-Pb ages:
Pb*206 = U238 (eλ238 t−1)  (λ238 = 1.55125*10-10 a-1) (Jaffey et al., 1971) [3]
Pb*207 = U235 (eλ235 t−1)  (λ235 = 9.8485*10-10 a-1) (Jaffey et al., 1971) [4]In these equations, λ238 and λ235 are the decay constants for each system and 206Pb*, 207Pb*, 238U and 235Urepresent  the  current  concentrations of  radiogenic  (*)  206Pb and  207Pb and radioactive  238U and  235Urespectively. An advantage of the U-Pb dating method is that a third isochron equation can be constructed by dividingthe equation [4] by equation [3]. In the assumption that no initial Pb was present in the zircon lattice, themeasured radiogenic (207Pb/206Pb)* ratio can be used to calculate the 207Pb/206Pb age:






* [5]The strength of the U-Pb dating method is the fact that one can calculate three independent ages bymeasuring – usually via mass spectrometer techniques - only the U and Pb isotopes. If the U-Pb system isin  isotopic  equilibrium,  then  the  isotopic  system  remained  closed  and  all  three  ages  should  be  inagreement with each other (i.e. concordance), implying that there has been no isotopic disturbance by ageological event for example and that a meaningful age can be derived (e.g.  Dickin, 2005; Faure andMensing, 2005; Schoene, 2014). A concordant age generally represents a (re)crystallization age of the zircon due to the high closuretemperature of the zircon U-Pb system (typically > 900°C,  Figure 2.1). The closure temperature is theminimum temperature at which significant diffusion of the parent or daughter isotopes can occur andimplies that U and Pb become immobile in the zircon lattice below temperatures of ca 900°C. In the caseof  unmetamorphosed granitoid  rocks for  example,  this  high-temperature method normally  yield  theemplacement age of the igneous body. The high closure temperature, together with the high resistance ofzircon to mechanical and chemical weathering, explains why zircon is capable of remaining isotopically
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closed through extended periods of high-grade metamorphism and partial melting events. Therefore thezircon U-Pb method is considered as a robust geochronometer.Unfortunately, disturbances in the U-Pb system can occur and disagreement (i.e. discordance) betweenthe three ages (i.e.  the  206Pb/238U,  207Pb/235U and  207Pb/206Pb ages) indicates that  the system has notremained closed over its lifetime (e.g. Dickin, 2005; Schoene, 2014). However, the U-Pb method with twoindependent decay systems with common parent and daughter elements, enables to test the assumptionof closed-system behavior and to recognize and interpret disturbed systems using graphical methodssuch as a Wetherill concordia diagram or a Tera- Wasserburg concordia diagram (Wetherill, 1956; Teraand Wasserburg, 1972; Dickin, 2005; Schoene, 2014) (Figure 2.2). 
Figure  2.2:  Zircon  U-Pb  Wetherill  concordia  and  Tera-Wasserburg  diagrams  after  Schoene  (2014).  The  discordia  lineintersects the concordia line in two points; the upper intercept age represent the original crystallization age of the zircon,while the lower intercept age may be interpreted as the age of a metamorphic event (associated with e.g. episodic lead loss ormetamorphic overgrowth).
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In an isotopic undisturbed system, the two decay systems yield the same ages (i.e. concordant) and theanalysis plot on a so-called concordia curve in these diagrams (Wetherill, 1956; Tera and Wasserburg,1972; Figure 2.2). On the other hand, disturbances in the isotopic system will result in discordant agesand the analysis will plot off the concordia curve in these diagrams. Several geological and analyticalsources  of  discordance  are  summarized  in  Faure  (1977),  Dickin  (2005),  and  Schoene  (2014).  Twocommon geological reasons for discordance are Pb-loss and the presence of initial (or common) Pb.Pb-loss (i.e. differential loss of the daughter isotope of Pb) in zircon can occur because the Pb atom is toolarge and of incorrect charge to be easily incorporated in the zircon crystal lattice where originally a Unuclide resided. Multiple minerals that experienced a similar evolution but with different amount of Pb-loss will be aligned along a straight discordia line (Figure 2.2). The upper intersection of that line withthe concordia curve indicates the original formation age whereas the lower intersection of the discordialine with the concordia curve may be interpreted as the time of Pb-loss (e.g.  during a metamorphicevent) (e.g. Dickin, 2005; Schoene, 2014; Figure 2.2).The presence of common Pb can be monitored by measuring the 204Pb isotope, which is not produced byradioactive decay. However, since the bulk of the U-Pb data is acquired by quadrupole mass spectrometry(see further), for which 204Pb is difficult to measure due to the low abundance of this isotope and isobaricinterference by 204Hg in the argon gas, a 204Pb based common Pb correction is not feasible. However, Tera-Wasserburg diagrams facilitate the processing of data for a suite of co-genetic grains without explicitcorrection for common Pb, which is  useful in cases where the  204Pb based common Pb correction isinaccurate (Schoene, 2014). If a co-genetic suite of samples fall off the concordia solely from a variablecontamination by a single initial Pb composition, the data points will plot above the concordia and theresulting  linear  fit  to  the  data  points  (with  different  proportions  of  radiogenic  to  common Pb)  willintercept the concordia at the true age of crystallization and the  207Pb/206Pb axis at higher values thanwould be expected for mixing with radiogenic Pb, for instance from an older component of the mineral(Schoene, 2014; Figure 2.3). Unfortunately, zircon grains that have high common Pb contents often alsodisplay Pb-loss.  This  can be  identified if  the data points  does not  statistically  fit  a  line in the Tera-Wasserburg diagram since the data points will plot to higher 238U/206Pb values due to Pb-loss. 
Figure  2.3:  Tera-Wasserburg  diagram  with  data  points  from  a  co-genetic  suite  of  grains  suffering  from  a  variablecontamination by a single initial Pb composition. In that case, the data points will plot above the concordia and the resultinglinear fit to the data points will intercept the concordia at the true age of crystallization. From Schoene (2014).
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Development  of  single  grain  and  in  situ  measurement  techniques  in  the  past  decades  enlarged  theapplication of U-Pb dating. In this dissertation, the Laser Ablation - Inductively Coupled Plasma - MassSpectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) technique is used as in situ measurement technique (e.g. Feng et al., 1993;Fryer et al., 1993; Tiepolo, 2003). The zircon U-Pb analyses presented in this dissertation were carriedout mainly at the LA-ICP-MS facility of the laboratory of Géosciences Rennes at the Université of Rennes1 in France, and to a minor extent at the LA-ICP-MS facilities of the Department of Analytical Chemistryat Ghent University and at Adelaide Microscopy, University of Adelaide in Australia. Prior to the U-Pb analysis, the internal structure of the zircon grains was mapped and investigated bycathodoluminescence imaging (Figure 2.4) using a JEOL JSM-6400 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)at the Department of Geology at Ghent University or using a Reliotron CL system equipped with a digitalcolor camera at the laboratory of Géosciences Rennes at the Université of Rennes 1 in France. Based onCL-imaging,  homogeneous  zones  within  the  crystals  were  selected  for  analysis  to  avoid  mixing  agedomains. CL-images are also useful to extract petrogenetic information, such as textures indicative of anigneous (e.g. oscillatory zoning or distinct core-rim overgrowth) or metamorphic (e.g. patchy zoning orhomogeneous crystals with no visible internal texture) origin of the zircon grains (e.g.  Kempe et al.,2000; Corfu et al., 2003, Nasdala et al., 2003). 
The LA-ICP-MS technique consists of a laser ablation system as sample introduction mechanism (Figure2.4) and an ICP-MS (Figure 2.5) which allows to ionize the sample using an inductively coupled plasmaand  then to  separate  and  quantify  these  ions  based  upon their  mass  to  charge  ratio  using  a  massspectrometer  device.  Detailed  information  about  the  specific  analytical  set-ups  and  instrumentalconditions can be found in the subsequent chapters of this dissertation and in the related appendices. The laser ablation sample introduction system uses a UV laser beam to ablate material from a polishedsample (i.e. zircon grain) surface through a laser transparent window of the sample chamber (Figure2.4).  For  zircon  U-Pb  geochronology,  the  ablated  material  typically  consists  of  some  hundreds  ofnanograms and the laser pits are mostly ca 25 - 30 µm in diameter and 10 - 20 µm in depth. The ablatedparticles are then transported by means of a carrier gas (usually He) to the ICP, which is the secondaryexcitation source of the ICP-MS system. In the ICP torch, Ar gas is electrically heated to a temperature of 8000-10000 K, forming a plasma thatcontains a lot of free electrons and ions (Thomas, 2001; Košler and Sylvester, 2003). The plasma is usedto vaporize, atomize and ionize the introduced sample material. Once the analyte ions are produced inthe plasma, they enter the interface region which consists of two metallic (usually Ni) cones, called thesample and skimmer cone, which are maintained at successive lower pressures by mechanical pumps
Figure 2.4: Sample introduction system by LA-ICP-MS analysis (left) after Schoene (2014). Example of a cathodoluminescenceimage to reveal the internal structure of a zircon crystal (right) from sample SK-05 (chapter 3).
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(Thomas, 2001). Each cone is characterized by a small orifice that allows a fraction of the formed analyteions to pass through the ion optics, consisting of electrostatic lenses, before introducing them into themass spectrometer (Figure 2.5). The purpose of the interface region is to allow establishing a vacuumthat is required by the mass spectrometer device.
Several types of mass spectrometer devices can be used in laser ablation U–Pb geochronology, but thedata in this work are mainly obtained from a quadrupole ICP-MS instrument equipped with a singlecollector electron multiplier detection system. A quadrupole MS works by applying a complex electricalfield of alternating and direct current potentials to an array of four parallel rods (Thomas, 2001). Theions are accelerated through the array of rods with the applied potentials allowing only the ions in acertain range of mass/charge ratio to pass through the system at a given time, since ions of the samemass/charge ratio will undergo the same amount of deflection. Other ions will collide with the rods andare  pumped  away  from  the  mass  spectrometer.  A  wide  range  of  mass/charge  ratio  values  can  bemeasured by changing the potentials of the rods. The final element of the mass spectrometer converts the ion current to an electrical signal which can bemeasured and recorded by a detecting system. The quadrupole MS is equipped with a single detectorelectron multiplier detecting system. Results are shown as spectra of relative abundances of the detectedions as a function of the mass/charge ratio. The  raw  data  were  corrected  for  Pb/U  and  Pb/Th  laser-induced  elemental  fractionation  and  forinstrumental mass discrimination by standard bracketing with repeated measurements of the zirconreference material GJ-1 (Jackson et al., 2004). Along with the unknowns, the Plešovice zircon standard(Sláma et al., 2008) was measured to monitor the accuracy. Data reduction was carried out with the helpof  the co-authors using the GLITTER software package (van Achterbergh et  al.,  2001; Jackson et al.,2004) and in-house Excel spreadsheets to deduce the U, Th and Pb concentrations. Ages were calculatedusing the Isoplot software (Ludwig, 2003) and age results are given as 207Pb/206Pb ages for results ≥ 1 Gaand as 206Pb/238U ages for results < 1 Ga, because of the increasing uncertainty of 206Pb/238U ages and thedecreasing  uncertainty  of  207Pb/206Pb ages  as  a  function  of  age  (Gehrels,  2012,  2014;  Nemchin  andCawood, 2005). The cross-over in precision of the analytical errors for  206Pb/238U and  207Pb/206Pb agestakes place around 1-1.5 Ga, but most studies use 1 Ga as threshold (Gehrels et al., 2008). Further information on the instrumentation and analytical protocol is given in e.g. Košler and Sylvester(2003), Günther and Hattendorf (2005), Cocherie and Robert (2008), Gehrels et al.,  (2008); Schoene(2014), Spencer et al. (2016) and is also provided in the methodological sections of chapters three andfour of this dissertation. 
Figure 2.5: Schematic representation of a quadrupole ICP-MS. From Košler and Sylvester (2003) and references therein. 
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2.3.2. APATITE FISSION TRACK DATING METHODThe apatite fission track (AFT) dating method is a low-temperature thermochronological method thataims to establish the time-temperature (t-T) histories of apatite-bearing rocks. The method is based onthe spontaneous nuclear fission of 238U, which causes the nucleus to split into two fragments that repelone another and which consequently produce ionization damage along their paths (e.g. Fleischer et al.,1975; Wagner and van den haute, 1992; Gallagher et al., 1998; Donelick, 2005; Tagami and O’Sullivan,2005) (Figure 2.6). This process thus produces submicroscopic linear radiation damage tracks in thecrystal lattice of U-bearing minerals, such as apatite. These linear defects are called fission tracks andaccumulate over time. Since other natural isotopes exhibiting spontaneous fission (such as 234U, 235U and232Th) have too low relative abundances compared to  238U or significantly longer half-lives,  it  can beassumed that all natural tracks observed in minerals are the products of fission of 238U (Fleischer et al.,1975). The tracks are counted on a polished internal surface of the crystal in order to determine the trackdensity (defined as tracks per unit of area), using an optical microscope after enlarging the tracks using astandardized chemical etching protocol (Figure 2.6). For more information on the counting and etchingprocedure I refer to Wagner and van den haute (1992), Donelick et al. (2005) and Tagami and O’Sullivan(2005).  For  specific  analytical  details  concerning  the  protocols  used  in  this  work,  I  refer  to  themethodological sections of chapters three and five of this dissertation. 
2.3.2.1. Age determinationThe age determination is based on the fact that spontaneous fission tracks accumulate in a given mineralsample  over  time.  Dating  of  single  apatite  grains  was  enabled  by  the  development  of  the  externaldetector  (ED)  method  which  allows  calculating  both  the  present  concentration  of  238U  (the  parentisotope) and the amount of 238U-decay recorded in the mineral (given by the spontaneous fission trackdensity, ρs) (Gleadow, 1981; Hurford and Green, 1983; Hurford, 1990) (Figure 2.7). For this method, alow-uranium muscovite detector is placed in close contact with the apatite grain mount and irradiatedby thermal neutrons in a nuclear reactor. In this work, irradiation was carried out in the Belgian Reactor1 (BR1) facility of the Belgian Nuclear Research Centre in Mol (De Grave et al., 2010). Irradiation inducesthe fission of 235U and the induced fission tracks are registered in the external muscovite detector. This
Figure 2.6: Left: Simplified scheme for the formation of a fission track from De Grave (2003) according to the ion explosionspike  theory  of  Fleischer  et  al.  (1975).  The  fission  of  a  238U  nucleus  produces  two  large  nuclear  fragments,  which  areresponsible for ionization, electrostatic displacement and subsequent elastic relaxation creating a linear damage trail in thecrystal lattice. Right: Etched spontaneous fission tracks on a polished internal surface of an apatite crystal using a NikonEclipse Ni-E motorized optical microscope, equipped with a Nikon DS-Ri2 color camera from the geochronology laboratory atthe Department of Geology, Ghent University.
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detector is subsequently etched and counted separately. The induced fission track density in the ED (ρ i)is a function of the apatite 235U content and of the integrated thermal neutron flux in the reactor. Sincethe 238U/235U ratio is constant in nature (= 137.818 ± 0.045, Hiess et al., 2012), the induced fission trackdensity provides an indirect measure for the parental 238U concentration. 




ρi GQ I σ ϕ+1) [6]
with  Q= Re ,i ηi qiRe ,s ηs qs [7]where λd is the total decay constant of 238U (1.55125 x 10-10 a-1; Jaffey et al., 1971); λf is the fission decayconstant of 238U ((8.4 ± 0.10) x 10-17 a-1; Holden and Hoffman, 2000); ρs,i is the density (tracks per unitarea) of the spontaneous and induced fission tracks respectively; G is the geometry ratio which is 0.5 (=2π/4π) when the induced tracks are registered in an external detector (the spontaneous tracks arecounted on a polished internal surface whereby the tracks result from uranium fission on both sides of
Figure 2.7: Schematic illustration of the analytical procedure of the external detector (ED) method (illustrationafter Tagami and O’Sullivan, 2005). ρs = surface density of etched spontaneous fission tracks; ρi  = surface densityof etched induced fission tracks.
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the  etched  apatite  surface  (4π-geometry)  whereas  the  induced  tracks  are  counted  on  an  externaldetector  whereby the  tracks  result  from uranium fission  on one side  of  the  surface  of  the  externaldetector (2π-geometry);  Gleadow and Lovering, 1977);  Q is the procedure factor which includes theetchable range of the fission fragments (Re,  which is approximately half the etchable length of the track)and  the  ηq-factor  (=  track  counting  efficiency  factor;  Jonckheere  and  Van  den  haute,  2002)  whichdepends on personal observation factors and etching parameters (etching efficiency and etch time) thatwere used to reveal both spontaneous and induced fission tracks; I is the 235U/238U ratio (see above); σ isa nuclear constant (= 570.8 barn) which refers to the conventional effective cross-section of  235U forthermal neutron induced fission; and Φ is the thermal neutron fluence that was attained in the nuclearreactor.To solve this equation, the zeta (ζ) calibration approach (Hurford and Green 1983; Hurford, 1990) isused. The zeta calibration allows to determine the fission track age of unknown grains based on multipleanalysis  of  fission  track  age  standards  in  combination  with  measurements  of  induced  fission  trackdensities in mica detectors placed in contact with glass dosimeters having a known U concentration (ρ d)that are co-irradiated with the unknowns in the reactor. The U-doped glass dosimeters thus provide anindirect measurement of the thermal neutron fluence. The zeta calibration factor (Hurford and Green1983; Hurford, 1990) is defined as:
ζ= e
λα ts−1




ln [1+λd ζ Gρd
ρs ,u
ρi , u ] [9]where tu refers to the age of an unknown grain, λd = the total decay constant of 238U (see above), ζ = thezeta calibration factor, G = 0.5 (ED method, see above), ρd = induced fission track density for the glassdosimeter  co-irradiated  with  the  sample  and  corresponding  to  the  sample  position  during  neutronirradiation (interpolated value from several glasses in an irradiation package), ρ s ,u = spontaneous fissiontrack density for the unknown grain, ρi, u = induced fission track density for the unknown grain.In this dissertation, all samples were analyzed using the external detector method with thermal neutronirradiation,  following  the  standard  AFT  procedure  from  the  geochronology  laboratory  at  GhentUniversity described in e.g. De Grave and Van den haute (2002) and De Grave (2003). Obtained AFT agesfor all  basement samples are reported as conventional mean zeta-ages (Hurford,  1990; Hurford andGreen,  1983).  In  chapter  5,  an additional  alternative  method  was used  in  cooperation  with  the  co-authors  of  that  research  paper  to  measure  the  238U  concentration  of  apatite  by  LA–ICP-MS  for  onebasement sample to compare the traditional external detector method, with the more recently developedLA-ICP-MS method (Hasebe et al., 2004; Vermeesch, 2017). This new development, which increases the
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speed of analysis and sample throughput because it avoids the need for neutron irradiation, is highlypromising but the external detector method is still the most widely used method at present.
2.3.2.2. Fission track annealing and thermal history modelingFission tracks are thermally unstable and if exposed to elevated temperatures, the tracks start to annealby shortening (Figure 2.9). Annealing can be described as the process whereby the damage done by thefission fragments is  repaired, which is related to the diffusion rate of ions in the solid. Annealing offission tracks prior to etching causes track length shortening and consequently track density and agereduction (see fundamental age equation in section 2.3.2.1). The annealing of fission tracks is a functionof temperature and duration of heating (Figure 2.8). 
At temperatures lower than ca 60°C fission tracks in apatite are considered stable on geological timescales; whereas above ca 120-140°C the crystal lattice regenerates and the fission tracks anneal rapidlywhereby the fission track age is reset to zero (Figure 2.9; Green et al., 1986; Wagner and van den haute,1992). The ca 60-120 °C window (± 2-4 km depth) is referred to as the apatite partial annealing zone(APAZ)  and  depends  partly  on  the  chemical  composition  of  the  apatite  crystal  (Green  et  al.,  1989;Carlson et al.,  1999; Barbarand et al.,  2003). In this temperature window tracks accumulate but areprogressively  shortened (i.e.  partial  annealed).  The closure  temperature  for  the  fission  track datingtechnique is the value at which about 50% of the tracks are preserved and is situated in this transitionzone (Wagner and Van den haute, 1992). The AFT age, based on the measurement of the spontaneousfission track areal density, hence dates the time since fission tracks became thermally stable by cooling ofthe  apatite-bearing  rock  through  the  APAZ  and  is  therefore  referred  to  as  a  cooling  age.  The  low-temperature AFT method is particularly useful for evaluating cooling histories of rocks in the upper ~4km of the crust depending on the local geothermal gradient.The degree of annealing can be evaluated by measuring (horizontal) confined track lengths within asample (Gleadow et al., 1986; Green et al., 1986, 1989; Jonckheere and Wagner, 2000). Confined fissiontracks are tracks for which both ends are confined within the volume of the polished and etched crystaland are reached by the chemical etchant via other etched features that intersect the polished and etchedsurface such as a host track. Confined tracks are thus etched over their entire length and are thereforethe best estimate of the true length distribution of the spontaneous fission tracks. Typically between 50
Figure  2.8: Arrhenius diagram obtained for laboratory annealing experiments with extrapolation to geological time scalesaccording to Wagner and Reimer (1972). Annealing expressed as track density reduction. From De Grave (2003).
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and 100 confined tracks are measured for each sample and the distribution of the lengths is classicallyshown using a histogram with 1 µm bins since the uncertainty of measured lengths is typically around0.5 µm (Tagami and O’Sullivan, 2005). 
The  distribution  of  confined  track lengths  of  freshly  produced  induced tracks  is  characterized  by anarrow, symmetrical distribution with a mean length of ~16.3 µm and a standard deviation of ~0.9 µm(Gleadow  et  al.,  1986).  If  an  apatite  crystal  experiences  rapid  cooling  from  higher  than  APAZtemperatures to temperatures lower than the APAZ, nearly all tracks will form at temperatures lowerthan the APAZ and the track length distribution will therefore remain narrow with a mean track lengthclose to the initial lengths of fission tracks (Figure 2.9). In this case the AFT age represent the time ofrapid cooling through the APAZ. An example of such a cooling path can be found in volcanic rocks whichhave  cooled  very  rapidly  and  never  been  reheated  above  50°  C,  showing  a  narrow  track  lengthdistribution  with  a  mean track  length  of  ca  14.5  to  15  µm  and  a  standard  deviation  of  ca  1.0  µm(Gleadow et al., 1986). A shorter mean track length together with a wide distribution of lengths indicatesthat the apatite crystal resided at temperatures within the APAZ for a significant amount of time relativeto its age. In that case, the fission tracks will start to anneal and shorten, resulting in older tracks beingmore shortened than younger tracks.  If  this apatite crystal  then experience cooling to temperatureslower than the APAZ, newly formed tracks will retain their original length, whereas older tracks wereshortened during  their  APAZ residence time  resulting  in  a  negatively  skewed confined  track  lengthdistribution (Figure 2.9). Such a cooling path can be found in granitic basement rocks which are thoughtnever  to  have  been significantly  disturbed  thermally  since  their  original  post-emplacement  cooling,showing a mean track length around 12 or 13 µm and a standard deviation between 1.2 and 2 µm(Gleadow et al.,  1986). Such a length distribution is thought to characterize slow continuous coolingfrom temperatures in excess of 120° C to ambient surface temperatures. In the case a sample experiences
Figure  2.9: Schematic diagram showing the annealing behavior of apatite fission tracks with temperature. APAZ = apatitepartial  annealing  zone.  Three  possible  end-member  cooling  paths  resulting  in  three  different  fission  track  lengthdistributions. Blue = a narrow track length distribution indicates rapid cooling of the sample through the APAZ. Green = awide track length distribution indicates slow cooling through the APAZ. Orange = a bimodal distribution indicates a reheatingof  the sample  into  the APAZ whereby the  older  tracks  are  annealed  and shortened  while  the  younger  tracks  remainedunaffected. Modified after Gleadow et al. (1983). 
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reheating  into  the  temperature  window  of  the  APAZ,  the  older  length  population  will  experienceannealing  and  shortening  while  the  younger  length  population  remains  unaffected,  resulting  in  abimodal distribution of track lengths (Figure 2.9).Apart from the temperature and time dependence of the annealing process, the annealing of apatitefission tracks is also dependent on the crystallographic orientation of the tracks (tracks parallel to the c-axis  are  more  resistant  to  annealing  than  tracks  perpendicular  to  the  c-axis)  and  the  chemicalcomposition of the individual apatite crystal (tracks in Cl-rich apatite are more resistant to annealingthan tracks in F-rich apatite) (Green et al., 1986; Wagner and Van den haute, 1992; Carlson et al., 1999;Donelick et al., 1999; Barbarand et al., 2003). To estimate the annealing behavior, apatite fission trackannealing kinetic parameters can be evaluated. In this dissertation, the parameter Dpar  (Figure 2.10)  isused as proxy for the chemical composition of the apatite crystal. Dpar is the arithmetic mean maximumfission track etch figure diameter parallel to the crystallographic c-axis (Carlson et al., 1999; Donelick etal., 1999, 2005; Ketcham et al., 1999). 
The combination of the AFT age, which yields information on the timing of cooling through the APAZ,and the track length distribution, which yields information on the nature of the cooling path through theAPAZ,  can  be  used  to construct  time-temperature  (t-T)  cooling  paths  by  thermal  history  modeling(Ketcham, 2005; Gallagher, 2012; Vermeesch and Tian, 2014). Modeling software allows both forwardand inverse modeling of thermochronological data (Ketcham, 2005). Forward modeling can predict theAFT data for a given time-temperature history of a sample based on a specific starting condition, byusing specific annealing model equations (e.g.  the Ketcham et  al.  (2007) annealing equation).  Theseannealing  model  equations  rely  on  laboratory experiments regarding  the  annealing  behavior  of  thethermochronological systems. Once a forward model has been created and verified by extrapolation togeological time scales,  it  then becomes possible to use it  in the inverse mode. Inverse modeling canreconstruct unknown thermal histories on the basis of measured AFT and other thermochronologicaldata.  Measured  AFT  ages,  kinetic  parameters  (e.g.  Dpar),  and  track  lengths  can  be  used  as  inputparameters.  Inverse  modeling  utilizes  user-defined  time-temperature  constraints  from  availablegeological information such as the zircon U-Pb formation age of the sample or the present-day ambientsurface temperature. Next, the modeling software randomly (within the user-defined time-temperatureconstraints) generates time-temperature paths and the predicted set of AFT ages and lengths are thencompared against the measured data. The result is a best-fitting model, displayed in a time-temperatureplot,  that  tries  to  approach  the  true  thermal  history  of  the  sample  as  close  as  possible.  In  thisdissertation, both the HeFTy (Ketcham, 2005) and QTQt (Gallagher, 2012) modeling software are usedand more details on the modeling strategy are presented in chapter 3 and 5. 
Figure 2.10: A. Schematic view of an etched apatite crystal with etch pits at the surface. The c-axis is parallel to the long axis ofthe etch pits. B. Enlargement shows the geometry of a single fission track with etch pit. From Sobel and Seward (2010).
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2.3.2.3. Geological application and interpretation of apatite fission track data The AFT data and associated thermal  history models  can be  linked to cooling of  rocks through theisotherms of the crust. Cooling of rocks may occur due to a decrease in geothermal gradient caused bythe cessation of hydrothermal fluid flow or a decrease in basal heat flow, but in most cases cooling ofbasement rocks relates to their exhumation and the denudation of the overlying rocks and can thereforereflect the exhumation-denudation history of mountain belts (Ehlers, 2005; Reiners and Brandon, 2006;Peyton and Carrapa, 2013) (Figure 2.11). Exhumation is defined as the unroofing path of a rock towardthe Earth’s surface and therefore results in cooling of rocks as they move from greater depth (highertemperatures)  to  shallower  depths  (lower  temperatures)  below  the  Earth’s  surface  (England  andMolnar,  1990;  Reiners and Brandon,  2006).  Exhumation is  typically  the  result  of  denudation,  whichrefers to the removal of rock or soil by tectonic and/or erosional processes at a specified point at orunder the Earth’s surface (Reiners and Brandon, 2006). Exhumation and denudation are linked to rockuplift and mountain building, which in turn relates to thickening of the continental crust and thereforecan be used to evaluate the tectonic forces and dynamics of mountain belts (England and Molnar, 1990).
Both horizontal and vertical  profiles can be used to better evaluate the thermo-tectonic history of aregion (e.g. Gleadow and Fitzgerald, 1987; Wagner and Van den haute, 1992; Peyton and Carrapa, 2013).In horizontal  profiles,  samples are collected along a horizontal  transect  whereby regional  structuralfeatures  are  crossed.  These  samples  can  yield  AFT  data  which  may  be  interpreted  as  the  result  of
Figure 2.11: An episode of tectonic uplift coupled with erosion will drive rock uplift and exhumation. Thermochronologicaldata record the cooling history of a rock, generally assumed to correlate with exhumation. After Carter (2007) and Van denhaute (personal communication, November 2017).
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differential exhumation, possibly due to differential uplift of various tectonic blocks. Vertical profiles orage-elevation relationships (Figure 2.12) are based on the assumption that the samples collected in asingle structural block from different elevations along a vertical transect with relatively short horizontaldistances, passed through each isotherm at the same elevation as they move towards the Earth’s surface.In the theoretical example given in Figure 2.12 samples at higher elevations should have older AFT agesthan those at lower elevations, because they were exhumed through the APAZ earlier.
Age-elevation  profiles  can  therefore  reflect  the  exhumation  history  of  an  area.  At  depths  (andtemperatures) greater than the present-day APAZ, AFT ages are reset to zero, whereas at depths abovethe present-day APAZ, AFT ages may record a previous cooling event or even an entire inherited or fossilAPAZ (Figure 2.13). A fossil  APAZ profile is only preserved if denudation was not intense enough toremove  this  fossil  APAZ.  Care  should  nevertheless  be  taken  when  evaluating  these  age-elevationrelationships  with  respect  to  absolute  exhumation rates  as  developing  and  eroding  topography willperturb the steady-state isotherms resulting in spatially variable thermal gradients (Stüwe et al., 1994;Braun, 2002; Braun et al., 2012).
Figure  2.12: Theoretical concept of an age-elevation profile with a draped (closure) isotherm and samples collected up avertical cliff face. After Ehlers (2005).
Figure 2.13: Theoretical concept of an uplifted or fossil APAZ profile (see text). After Wagner and Van den haute (1992). 
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2.4.   DETRITAL THERMOCHRONOLOGY Detrital thermochronology relies on single grains dating techniques. As detrital sediments are derivedfrom  weathering  and  erosion  of  pre-existing  rocks,  they  have  the  potential  to  preserve  thethermochronological  signals  from  their  source  rocks  if  the  detrital  ages  have  not  been  reset  afterdeposition.  When  detrital  sediments  have  been  buried  deeply  enough  (increasing  temperature)  topartially or fully reset a particular thermochronometer (depending on the specific closure temperatureof the system),  they can provide information on the thermal history of  the sedimentary basin itself.Therefore detrital thermochronology provides a variety of opportunities to study provenance (sediment-source) changes,  source to sink dynamics (Figure 2.14), basin thermal history,  orogenic (hinterland)exhumation and landscape evolution based on the information preserved in the sedimentary record (e.g.Bernet and Spiegel, 2004; Lisker et al., 2009; Peyton and Carrapa, 2013). While  each  individual  dating  technique  offers  unique  information,  the  combination  of  differenttechniques on the same sample (or even better on the same grains)  holds the greatest  potential  indeciphering how mountain belts and their associated sedimentary basins evolve over time (Carter andBristow, 2000). Therefore where possible, an attempt is made in this dissertation to analyze the samesamples with both the ZUPb and AFT method in order to better constrain the orogenic evolution of theKyrgyz Tien Shan.
Figure 2.14: Source to sink concept. Sediment is transferred from a source region to a sink or basin along trajectories shownby the dashed lines (black dots represent periods of storage in the sediment-routing system). From Allen (2008).
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2.4.1. DETRITAL ZIRCON U-Pb DATINGThe high-temperature zircon U-Pb chronometer is used in detrital studies in evaluating the provenanceof  sediment  and thus inferring geodynamic and paleogeographic reconstructions as zircon is  a  verydurable mineral and the method is almost insensitive to typical burial temperatures of most sedimentarybasins due to its high resistance to thermal overprinting (see  section 2.3.1) (e.g. Carter and Bristow,2000, 2003; Fedo et al., 2003; Armstrong, 2005; Gehrels, 2012, 2014; von Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012).Due to this resistance to thermal overprinting, detrital ZUPb data normally records (re)crystallizationages  of  the  initial  (igneous  or  metamorphic)  source  rocks,  which may not  always  relate  directly  toprovenance but may reflect a sediment recycling history. Besides fingerprinting, the method is also useful to correlate sedimentary units, where ages of detritalminerals  are  compared  to  each  other  in  order  to  make  possible  correlations  between  differentsedimentary  units  and  also  to  quantify  the  maximum  depositional  age  of  a  sedimentary  unit  (theyoungest age component provides the earliest possible age of deposition) (e.g. Gehrels, 2012, 2014; vonEynatten and Dunkl, 2012). In this dissertation, LA-ICP-MS was used as an in situ measurement technique and sample preparation,data acquisition and age calculation is performed in the same way as described in section 2.3.1. Biasingof selected grains was kept to a minimum by randomly selecting grains with different shapes, size (63-250 µm) and color (Sláma and Kosler, 2012). CL-images were used before LA-ICP-MS analysis to selecthomogeneous zones within the crystals to avoid mixing age domains, cracks and inclusions. In the case acore-rim relationship was observed on the CL-images the laser beam was preferably focused on the grainrims to  constrain  the  latest  stage  of  (re)crystallization  of  the  grain  with  the  aim  to  obtain  a  morecomplete  and  accurate  assessment  of  the  source  lithologies  for  the  sediment  under  investigation(Hietpas et al., 2011). The single-spot ages (207Pb/206Pb ages for results ≥ 1 Ga and as 206Pb/238U ages forresults  <  1  Ga)  are  plotted  in  Kernel  Density  Estimation  (KDE)  diagrams  using  the  DensityPlotterprogram of Vermeesch (2012) to graphically visualize the entire population of single-spot ages (Figure2.15). 
Figure  2.15: Example of an individual sample Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) diagram for one of the samples (KS13-06)from the Tien Shan discussed in chapter 4. Circles below the KDE curve represent single-spot ages (total amount = n). Plotmade using the DensityPlotter software of Vermeesch (2012). 
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The  KDE  technique  (Silverman,  1986)  is  a  non-parametric  way  to  estimate  the  probability  densityfunction of a variable (i.e. single grain ages), which gives the relative likelihood of the different ages inthe  population  (Vermeesch,  2012).  Perhaps  the  simplest  non-parametric  density  estimator  is  the(discrete and discontinuous) histogram, but kernel density estimators are smoother and converge to thetrue  density  faster  (Silverman,  1986,  Wasserman,  2006).  A  KDE  is  produced  by  arranging  themeasurements along a line and stacking a so-called ‘kernel’ (a Gaussian distribution is commonly used indetrital zircon studies) of a certain width (‘bandwidth’) on top of each of them (Figure 2.16a; Vermeesch,2012). The bandwidth can either be constant or vary according to the local density (i.e. adaptive KDE).The latter means that in areas where data density is sparse, a large bandwidth is used and the densityestimate is smooth; whereas in areas where lots of data are available, a narrower bandwidth is used,allowing the KDE to provide a high resolution estimate in those parts of the distribution (Vermeesch,2012). The  KDE  technique  is  -  as  discussed  by  Vermeesch  (2012)  -  a  more  robust  standard  statisticalvisualization  technique  compared  to  another  often  used  technique  with  a  similar  appearance,  i.e.Probability Density Plot (PDP; e.g.  Sircombe, 2004). The PDP is calculated by summing a number ofGaussian distributions whose means and standard deviations correspond to the individual ages andtheir respective analytical uncertainties (Figure 2.16b; Vermeesch, 2012). Thus, the PDP is also producedby stacking a Gaussian distribution on top of each measurement as in the KDE technique, but whosebandwidth is determined by the analytical precision and not by the density as in the KDE technique(Figure 2.16). Vermeesch (2012) showed that the PDP lacks the firm theoretical basis of the KDE andmay produces  narrow  peaks  when applied to  high precision  data  and yields  oversmoothed  densityestimates when analytical precision is low and/or sample size is large.
To  compare  the  age  spectra  of  multiple  detrital  samples,  several  techniques  may  be  used.  A  visualcomparison between the samples can be made using normalized age distributions (Figure 2.17) and/orcumulative age distributions (CAD) (Gehrels, 2012). 
Figure 2.16: (a) The Kernel Density Estimator (KDE) is a function which involves summing a Gaussian distribution on top ofeach measurement whose standard deviation is determined by the local probability density. (b) The Probability Density Plot(PDP) is a function which involves summing a Gaussian distribution on top of each measurement whose standard deviation isdetermined by the analytical precision. From Vermeesch (2012).
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A more statistical approach to compare multiple samples can be made using the Kolmogorov - Smirnov(K-S  test;  Smirnov,  1939;  Gehrels,  2012;  Malusà  et  al.,  2013;  Spencer  et  al.,  2016)  and/or  multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) statistics (Vermeesch, 2013; Vermeesch et al., 2016). The K-S test tests thenull hypothesis that two age distributions are the same or came from the same parent population. Thetest  is  based  on  the  vertical  difference  between  the  cumulative  distribution  of  two data  sets.  MDSstatistics produces a graphical diagram or map of points on which more similar samples cluster closelytogether, while less similar samples plot far apart and is therefore more intuitive to interpret (Figure2.18; Vermeesch, 2013; Vermeesch et al.,  2016). MDS is a technique designed to construct a diagramshowing the relations between a number of objects (i.e. zircon age spectra of individual detrital samples)and to visualize the level of similarity or dissimilarity between the investigated objects, given a table ofpairwise  dissimilarities  between  the  objects  (distance  matrix)  (Cox  and  Cox,  1994  and  referencestherein).  A  good  dissimilarity  measure  for  zircon  age  spectra  of  individual  detrital  samples  is  theKolmogorov – Smirnov statistic (Vermeesch, 2013). MDS attempts to arrange the objects in a space witha particular number of dimensions (two-dimensional for a scatterplot as in Figure 2.18) that reproducesthe observed distances and whereby the axes themselves are meaningless and the orientation of the axesarbitrary. In chapter 4 of this dissertation normalized KDE and MDS plots are used in order to comparethe detrital age distributions of multiple samples. 
Figure  2.17:  Stacked normalized KDE age distributions to make a visual comparison  between multiple  samples possible(DensityPlotter; Vermeesch, 2012). Example from one of the Tien Shan study areas discussed in chapter 4. 
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2.4.2. DETRITAL APATITE FISSION TRACK DATINGSimilar to the high-temperature ZUPb method, the low-temperature AFT method can also be used toidentify provenance parameters, but the preservation of the original source rock related fission tracksstrongly depends on the temperature history of the sediments (partial annealing of the tracks from ca60°C, see section  2.3.2; Green et al.,  1986). The use of AFT for provenance identification is thereforerestricted to basins with sedimentary strata relatively condensed in thickness (e.g. Carter, 2007; Liskeret al., 2009; Malusà et al. 2009; von Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012; Peyton and Carrapa, 2013). Besides fingerprinting, detrital AFT is also used to evaluate exhumation processes at upper crustal levelsin the hinterland to extract information on (paleo-)topography, drainage systems, erosion and sedimentyield (van der Beek et al., 2006; Carter, 2007; Malusà et al., 2009; von Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012; Peytonand  Carrapa,  2013).  The  method  is  also  indicative  for  post-depositional  processes  (e.g.  basinexhumation) as thermal overprint - related to for instance basin subsidence or burial related heating -can partially to fully erase (i.e. reset) the original AFT ages and obscure their initial source rock signals. In this thesis, the obtained single grain AFT age distributions for the detrital samples are visualized by anabanico plot, which combines a radial plot with a KDE plot (Galbraith, 1990; Galbraith and Green, 1990;Dietze  et  al.,  2016),  using  the  RadialPlotter  software  of  Vermeesch (2009) (Figure  2.19).  With  thissoftware central ages, dispersion and the chi-squared test were calculated (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993;Galbraith, 2005). The advantage of a radial plot is that it shows both the ages and the correspondingerrors on the same plot therefore allowing grain ages with variable precision to be compared graphically.The KDE plot  is  used to show the  distribution  of  single  grain detrital  ages with  uniform small  ageuncertainties (section  2.4.1). For data with a heterogeneous mix of uncertainties such as detrital AFTages, the radial plot is a more useful way of plotting the results (Galbraith, 1988, 1990; Carter, 2007). 
Figure  2.18:  Multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) diagram (Vermeesch, 2013; Vermeesch et al.,  2016) of all  detrital samplesdiscussed in chapter 4. Less dissimilar samples plot closer together and the closest and second-closest neighbor ( i.e. moresimilar detrital signature) are indicated with a solid and dashed line respectively. See text for further explanation.
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A radial plot is a bivariate (xj, yj) scatterplot whereby single grain age data are plotted according to theirstandardized estimate (yj = (zj - z0)/σj where z0 is a suitable reference value) on the y-axis and singlegrain precision (xj = 1/σj) on the x axis (Galbraith, 1990). For fission track data using the ED method(see section 2.3.2.1), it is convenient to use the following definitions for zj and σj:
z j=arcsin √ N sj+ 38N sj+N ij+ 34 [10]
σ j=
1
2√N sj+N ij+12 [11]
with j = 1, 2, …, n and where Nsj and Nij denote the numbers of spontaneous and induced tracks for grain j(Galbraith, 1990; 2005). 
Figure 2.19: Example of an abanico plot for one of the analyzed samples (KS13-10) from the Tien Shan (chapter 5). This plotcombines a radial plot with a kernel density estimation plot to visualize single grain AFT age data (Galbraith, 1990; Galbraithand Green, 1990). Plot made using RadialPlotter of Vermeesch (2009). The available single grain confined track length data isdisplayed in yellow to red colors. See text for further explanation.
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A convenient default value for zo (Galraith, 1990; 2005) is:
z0=arctan √ N sN i [12]where Ns and Ni denote the total spontaneous and induced track counts summed over all grains in thesample.  The error corresponding to each sample point is thus standardized on the y scale. The value ofthe  single  grain  age  and  its  2σ  uncertainty  can  be  read  off  the  z  scale  on  the  right  of  the  plot  byextrapolating lines from the origin through the plotted age and through the top and the bottom of animaginary 2σ-error bar added to each sample point. The horizontal axis reflects a decreasing uncertaintyon the single grain ages from the left to the right (as a consequence of plotting reciprocal values for σ),providing an easy way of distinguishing more precise ages. Multiple AFT age populations can be present because the sample possibly contains grains originatingfrom multiple sources that experienced different time-temperature histories and/or grains that havedifferent chemical compositions and thus variable annealing characteristics (e.g. Carter, 1999, Gallagheret al. 1998). In that case, the ages belonging to each population will tend to fall on distinct straight lineson a radial plot.  The homogeneity of the single grain ages can be tested with a chi-squared test (χ2;Galbraith 1981; Green, 1981; Vermeesch, 2017). If the sample passes the chi-squared test (P(χ 2) > 5%),then it is assumed to be homogeneous and the single grain ages belong to the same age group and thesample mean age is expressed by the central age. If the sample fails the chi-squared test (P(χ 2) < 5%),then the sample possibly consists of a mixture of grains of different age populations. The spread of thesingle grain ages can also be evaluated by the age dispersion, i.e. for homogeneous populations of grainages dispersion is normally < 20% (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993). For a non-reset sample, the central AFT age has to be older than its depositional age as the single grainages  generally  reflect  source  area  cooling  ages.  In  that  case,  the  minimum  detrital  cooling  age(Vermeesch,  2017)  provides  a  constraint  of  the  maximum  depositional  age  of  the  sample,  and  theobtained single grain ages can be compared with the cooling ages of the hinterland and allow us tocollect information on the source areas characterized by specific bedrock-age fingerprints. Bedrock-agesfrom higher elevations in the source area will typically be older compared to bedrock-ages from lowerelevations, and will generally be eroded earlier than rocks from lower elevations. Hence, detrital AFTdata from synorogenic sedimentary rocks should show an inverse correlation to the cooling ages of thehinterland, with the oldest cooling ages preserved deeper in the basin (e.g. Peyton and Carrapa, 2013)(Figure 2.20). An often used concept in detrital thermochronology is the lag time, which is the time difference betweenthe cooling age and the depositional age of a sample and can be used to evaluate the exhumation state ofan orogen (e.g. Garver et al., 1999; Bernet and Garver, 2005) (Figure 2.20).A plot of AFT age versus mean fission track length data of an area that underwent significant uplift andcooling can show a characteristic ‘boomerang’ or ‘banana’ shape due to mixing of two end-members witha different AFT signature (Figure 2.20; Green, 1986; Lisker et al., 2009). In this plot, the longest meantrack  lengths  are  preserved  in  samples  that  experienced  rapid  cooling  through  the  APAZ,  whereassamples with shorter mean track lengths reflect a prolonged residence time within the APAZ.In the  event  of  partial  resetting of  the  detrital  AFT ages (due to  burial-related reheating),  the  AFTmethod only provides an estimate of the maximum burial temperature of the sample,  and when thesample is fully reset after deposition, it provides a constraint on the timing of basin exhumation anddeformation. 
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Figure 2.20: Conceptual example showing how the detrital AFT record can reflect the thermo-tectonic history of the sourceregion (after Carter,  1999). An uplift  event from (A) to (B) relocates the APAZ. After this uplift  event,  the fossil  APAZ isexhumed and erosion result in the deposition of sediments. The latter can preserve the thermochronological signals of theirsource rocks (the first appearance of specific apatite grains in the sediments are visualized in B). Note that the sedimentaryrecord contains an inverted FT stratigraphy. The boomerang plot (C) shows the relation between AFT age and track length forthis specific situation. See text for further explanation.
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2.5.   SEDIMENTOLOGY, FACIES ANALYSIS AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS The sedimentological data collected in this work (chapter 4) is presented as sedimentary logs (Figure2.21), which is a graphical method for representing a section of sediments or sedimentary rocks. Thevertical scale used is determined by the amount of detail required, whereas the horizontal scale is usedto  indicate  the  grain  size  in  clastic  sediments.  Alongside  lithology,  as  much  as  possible  additioninformation about the sediment type and sedimentary structures is recorded as well as paleontologicaland/or paleocurrent data. In conjunction with the data recorded on the logs, sediment samples werecollected for chronological dating (section 2.4).
After the collection of data, the data is interpreted in terms of the transport and depositional processeswith the aim of determining the environment in which the sediments were deposited. This procedure iscalled facies analysis and can be thought of as a two-stage process (Nichols, 2009; Miall, 1984, 2016).First, there is the identification of facies that can be interpreted in terms of processes. Second, the faciesare grouped into facies associations that reflect combinations of processes and therefore environmentsof deposition (Figure 2.21; Figure 2.22). The  term  sedimentary  facies  refers  to  the  sum  of  the  characteristics  of  a  sedimentary  unit.  Thesecharacteristics include the sedimentary type and structures, grain size, dimensions, color and biogeniccontent of the sedimentary rock. The different facies can then be grouped into facies associations whichcan be interpreted in terms of paleo-depositional environments on the basis of the combinations ofphysical,  chemical,  ecological  and  biological  conditions  at  the  time  of  deposition  that  have  beenidentified from analysis of the facies (Reading, 1996; Nichols, 2009; Allen and Allen, 2013; Miall, 2016). 
Figure 2.21: Example of a sedimentary log of one of the Tien Shan study areas (Kadji-Sai section) discussed in chapter 4. Forexplanation of symbols, facies associations and interpretation in terms of depositional environments see chapter 4.
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The process of reconstructing paleo-depositional environments often require the integration of manyfactors before an interpretation can be made. Based on the sediment facies analysis, together with thechronological information obtained from the samples as a provenance tool which attempts to establishwhere the detritus came from and provides information about the timing and processes of erosion inuplifted areas, an attempt is made in this work to reconstruct what an area would have looked like at thetime of deposition of a particular sedimentary unit, and hence to draw a picture of how the landscapelooked at that time. For more details on facies analysis and reconstructing past depositional environments I refer to chapter4 and its related appendix.
Figure 2.22: A summary of the principal sedimentary environments. From Nichols (2009).
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ABSTRACTThe Ili-Balkhash Basin in southeastern Kazakhstan is located at the junction of the actively deformingmountain ranges of western Junggar and the Tien Shan, and is therefore part of the southwestern CentralAsian Orogenic Belt. The  basement  of  the  Ili–Balkhash  area  consists  of  an  assemblage  of  mainly  Precambrianmicrocontinental  fragments,  magmatic  arcs  and  accretionary  complexes.  Eight  magmatic  basementsamples (granitoids and tuffs) from the Ili–Balkhash area were dated with zircon U–Pb LA-ICP-MS andyield Carboniferous to late Permian (~350–260 Ma) crystallization ages. These ages are interpreted asreflecting the transition from subduction to (post-) collisional magmatism, related to the closure of theJunggar–Balkhash Ocean during the Carboniferous–early Permian and hence, to the final late Paleozoicaccretion history of the ancestral Central Asian Orogenic Belt. Apatite fission track (AFT) dating of 14 basement samples (gneiss, granitoids and volcanic tuffs) mainlyprovides Cretaceous cooling ages. Thermal history modeling based on the AFT data reveals that severalintracontinental tectonic reactivation episodes affected the studied basement during the late Mesozoicand Cenozoic. Late Mesozoic reactivation and associated basement exhumation is interpreted as distanteffects of the Cimmerian collisions at the southern Eurasian margin and possibly of the Mongol–OkhotskOrogeny in SE Siberia during the Jurassic–Cretaceous. Following tectonic stability during the Paleogene, inherited basement structures were reactivated duringthe  Neogene  (constrained  by  Miocene  AFT  ages  of  ~17–10  Ma).  This  late  Cenozoic  reactivation  isinterpreted as the far-field response of  the India–Eurasia collision and reflects  the onset  of  modernmountain  building  and  denudation  in  southeast  Kazakhstan,  which  seems  to  be  at  least  partiallycontrolled by the inherited basement architecture.
Highlights:
• Carboniferous–Permian zircon U–Pb crystallization ages are found in SE-Kazakhstan
• AFT dating of SE-Kazakhstan basement samples mainly reveals Cretaceous ages
• Thermal history models indicate distinct late Mesozoic basement cooling
• Two Miocene AFT ages along inherited faults demonstrate late Cenozoic reactivation
Keywords:Ili-Balkhash; Zircon U-Pb dating; Apatite fission track thermochronology; Junggar; Tien Shan; Dzhungar
Author contributions:Fieldwork and collecting of samples by De Pelsmaeker, Glorie, Buslov, Zhimulev, Korobkin and Vetrov.The zircon U-Pb data  was acquired by De Pelsmaeker,  Glorie  and Poujol.  Vanhaecke and Poujol  areinvolved  in  the  use  of  the  LA-ICP-MS  facility  at  Ghent  University  and  Géosciences  Rennes  (France)respectively.  The  apatite  fission  track  data  is  acquired  by  De  Pelsmaeker  at  Ghent  University.  Datainterpretation, artwork and manuscript writing was done by De Pelsmaeker with initial revisions by DeGrave, Glorie, Poujol and Zhimulev.
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3.1.   INTRODUCTION The Ili–Balkhash Basin (IBB) is  a Meso-Cenozoic  foreland basin to the growing Tien Shan and WestJunggar orogens, situated in SE Kazakhstan (Figure 3.1). It is separated from the Chinese Junggar Basinby the Kazakh–Chinese West Junggar Mountains and continues southeast in the Chinese Ili Basin. To thewest, the basin is bounded by the vast Kazakhstan paleocontinent and to the northeast, at the borderzone with Siberia, by the Altai–Sayan Mountains (Figure 3.1). The Trans-Ili and Kungey mountain rangesare part of the Kazakh–Kyrgyz Tien Shan and separate the IBB from the intramontane Issyk-Kul Basin tothe south (Figure 3.2). 
The IBB is located in the southwestern part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) (Figure 3.1). TheCAOB represents one of the largest Phanerozoic accretionary orogens in the world and stretches fromNorth China–Tarim, through Kazakhstan to the Siberian craton (Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Sengör et al.,1993; Windley et al., 2007). The CAOB can be regarded as a complex collage of different terranes: mainlyfragments of microcontinents, arc and accretionary complexes. These were amalgamated during severalPaleozoic accretion–collision events, and associated magmatic episodes, in relation to the closure of thePaleo- Asian Ocean (e.g. Alexeiev et al., 2011; Buslov, 2011; Dobretsov and Buslov, 2007; Filippova et al.,2001; Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Wilhem et al.,  2012; Windley et al.,  2007; Xiao et al.,  2013). Finalamalgamation  of  the  CAOB  took  place  in  the  Permian  and  was  accompanied  by  significant  (post-)collisional  tectonic  and magmatic  activity  (e.g.  Wang et  al.,  2009a;  Wilhem et  al.,  2012).  During theMesozoic and Cenozoic, parts of the CAOB were periodically reactivated in response to distal tectonic
Figure 3.1: General topographic and tectonic map of Central Asia with indication of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB)and the Ili–Balkhash study area (white square detailed in  Figure 3.2).  CB= Chu Basin, FB= Ferghana Basin, IK= Issyk-KulBasin, MGL= Mongolian Great Lakes, W-Junggar =West Junggar Mountains. After De Grave et al. (2007).
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events, with a final (and still active) late Cenozoic shortening phase related to the India–Eurasia collision(e.g. De Grave et al., 2007; Dumitru et al., 2001; Jolivet et al., 2010). Hence, as a consequence of the large-scale reactivation of the CAOB, the present-day topography is dominated by intracontinental mountainranges  (mainly  consisting  of  deformed  Precambrian  and  Paleozoic  basement)  separated  byintramontane  and  foreland  basins  which  are  mainly  characterized  by  Meso-Cenozoic  sedimentarydeposits. Although absolute  radiometric  age  information on the  surrounding  (mainly basement)  area,  i.e.  theKyrgyz Tien Shan (e.g. Bullen et al., 2001; De Grave et al., 2011a, 2012, 2013; Glorie et al., 2010, 2011b;Konopelko et al., 2007; Macaulay et al., 2014), the Chinese Junggar (e.g. Hendrix et al., 1992; Shen et al.,2012; Zhou et al., 2008) and the southern Altai (e.g. Glorie et al., 2011a, 2012a, 2012b; Tong et al., 2014)has augmented our knowledge of the broader region, still little is known about the geodynamic evolutionof the IBB, and absolute age data from the border zone of the aforementioned terranes is lacking. In thisperspective, we present twenty-two new ages (8 zircon U–Pb and 14 apatite fission-track ages) frombasement samples collected around the IBB in SE Kazakhstan. Sampled basement ranges include theadjacent  Kazakh  West  Junggar  (or  Dz(h)ungarian),  Trans-Ili  (or  Zailisky),  Zhetyzol  and  Chu-Ilimountains  (Figure  3.2).  The  results  will  be  placed  in  a  broader  geodynamic  framework  based  onavailable data in order to gain a better understanding of the thermo-tectonic history of the southeasternKazakh basement with the future aim of constraining provenance indicators for Meso-Cenozoic sedimentsources in the IBB.
3.2.   GEOLOGICAL SETTING The IBB is located at the southeastern edge of Kazakhstan, at the junction of the Kazakh–Chinese WestJunggar Mountains and the Kyrgyz–Chinese Tien Shan, which are part of the southwestern CAOB (Figure3.1,  Figure  3.2).  The  West  Junggar  Mountains  form  the  western  boundary  of  the  triangular-shapedJunggar Basin and are largely composed of Paleozoic magmatic arcs and accretionary complexes that
Figure  3.2:  Topographic  map of  the Ili-Balkhash study area.  Sample  sites  are  displayed  as  white  dots.  Main  faults  afterCampbell et al. (2013), Choulet et al. (2011) and Delvaux et al. (2001). CANTF = Chingiz – Alakol – North Tien Shan Fault,CKCF = Chon – Kemin – Chilik Fault, DNF = Dzhalair – Naiman Fault, NL = Nikolaev Line, TFF = Talas – Ferghana Fault. CTS =Central Tien Shan, MTS = Middle Tien Shan, NTS = North Tien Shan, STS = South Tien Shan. F. = Fault, Mts = Mountains, R. =Range, SK = Song Kul lake.
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amalgamated during the late Paleozoic (Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Shen et al., 2012; Xiao et al., 2008).Our study area partly encompasses the Kazakh West Junggar Mountains, which can be viewed as thewestward topographic continuation of the Chinese West Junggar Mountains, more or less west of theJunggar Fault (Figure 3.2). The  currently  reactivated  intracontinental  Tien  Shan  orogen  extends  from  West  to  East  throughUzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan and China (Xinjiang province) over a distance of morethan 2000 km (Figure 3.1). The Tien Shan is subdivided in different tectonic units, but cross-boundarycorrelation and nomenclature through the aforementioned countries is often not uniform. Traditionally,the western Tien Shan (post-Soviet  states)  is  divided into three tectonic  units:  the North Tien Shan(NTS), Middle Tien Shan (MTS) and South Tien Shan (STS) units (e.g. Biske et al., 2013; De Grave et al.,2012, 2013; Glorie et al., 2010, 2011b; Seltmann et al., 2011) (Figure 3.2). The NTS mainly consists ofPrecambrian microcontinental  fragments,  intruded by early  Paleozoic  granitoids (Glorie et  al.,  2010;Korobkin and Buslov, 2011) (Figure 3.3). The MTS basement is mainly composed of Precambrian crust,covered with early–middle Paleozoic sediments and intercalations of late Paleozoic granitoids (De Graveet  al.,  2013;  Konopelko  et  al.,  2007;  Seltmann  et  al.,  2011).  The  STS  represents  a  late  Paleozoicaccretionary complex, related to the collision of paleo-Kazakhstan with Tarim during the late Paleozoic(Glorie et al., 2011b; Konopelko et al., 2007; Seltmann et al., 2011). Our study area is situated along the northern edge of the Kyrgyz NTS terrane, which can be continuedeastwards  to  the  Chinese  North  and  Central  Tien  Shan  assemblage  (Figure  3.2).  The  latter  can  beconsidered as an amalgamated unit existing of Precambrian continental fragments, Paleozoic island arcsand  accretionary  complexes  (Biske  et  al.,  2013;  Han  et  al.,  2011;  Xiao  et  al.,  2013).  The  detailedcorrelation between the Kyrgyz and Chinese Tien Shan units is still a matter of debate (e.g. Biske et al.,2013; Xiao et al., 2010, 2013) and falls beyond the scope of this paper.
3.2.1. PALEOZOIC AMALGAMATION OF THE KAZAKHSTAN PALEOCONTINENTDuring  the  early  Paleozoic,  the  paleo-Kazakhstan  basement  assemblage  was  formed  by  successiveamalgamations of Precambrian microcontinents (likely of an Eastern Gondwana origin), and Cambrianto early Silurian island arcs (Dobretsov and Buslov, 2007; Windley et al., 2007). These numerous earlyPaleozoic accretion–collision events and associated magmatic episodes gave rise to the formation of theKazakhstan paleocontinent by the late Silurian (Alexeiev et al., 2011; Bazhenov et al., 2012; Biske et al.,2013; Filippova et al., 2001; Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Wilhem et al., 2012; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao etal.,  2010;  Zhao and He,  2013).  As  a  result,  early  Paleozoic  granitoids associated with  the  collision–accretion events constructing the Kazakhstan paleocontinent, can be found across the Kazakhstan andNTS basement (e.g. De Grave et al.,  2013; Degtyarev, 2011; Degtyarev et al.,  2006; Glorie et al., 2010;Korobkin and Buslov, 2011) (Figure 3.3). Following  its  amalgamation,  the  Kazakhstan  paleocontinent  remained  emerged  during  most  of  theSilurian and early Devonian, and drifted northwards until the Permian (Wilhem et al., 2012; Windley etal., 2007). During the middle and late Paleozoic, the paleocontinent was isolated from Siberia, Europaand Tarim, and surrounded by the Ob-Zaisan (NW), Uralia (SW), Turkestan (SE) and Junggar-Balkhash(NE) oceans (e.g. Filippova et al., 2001; Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Windley et al., 2007) (Figure 3.3).These oceans are considered as subbasins of the Paleo-Asian Ocean. The ensuing tectonic  history of  the  Kazakh paleocontinent  is  then dominated by the  closure  of  theaforementioned  ocean  basins  and  the  associated  Siberia  –  paleo-Kazakhstan  –  Tarim  convergence.Subduction  of  the  Junggar–Balkhash  oceanic  lithosphere  beneath  the  northeastern  margin  of  theKazakhstan paleocontinent started in the early Devonian, resulting in a major Andean-type magmaticbelt (Windley et al., 2007) (Figure 3.3). By the Late Devonian, the subduction zone moved eastwards and
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arc  magmatism  continued  in  the  Ili–Balkhash  region  until  the  late  Carboniferous–  earliest  Permian(Filippova et al., 2001; Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Kröner et al., 2008; Seltmann et al., 2011; Wilhem etal., 2012; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2013). Simultaneously, to the southeast of the paleocontinent,oblique closure of the Turkestan Ocean took place from the late Carboniferous until the early Permianand resulted in the collision between Kazakhstan and Tarim (Figure 3.3). 
Related  to  the  general  convergent  motion  between  Tarim  and  Siberia,  with  Kazakhstan  trapped  inbetween, Devonian–early Mesozoic oroclinal bending of the Kazakhstan paleocontinent occurred (e.g.Abrajevitch et al., 2007, 2008; Choulet et al., 2011; Levashova et al., 2007, 2012; Van der Voo et al., 2006).In  addition,  closure  of  the  Ob-Zaisan  and  Uralian  oceans  led  to  the  final  collision  between  paleo-Kazakhstan and Siberia and Baltica respectively (Figure 3.3), resulting in the gradual consumption ofsurrounding oceanic lithosphere and final amalgamation of the ancestral CAOB by the late Permian (e.g.Buslov et al., 2004, 2013; Windley et al., 2007). More details about the geodynamic evolution of paleo-Kazakhstan during the Paleozoic can e.g. be found in Korobkin and Buslov (2011).
Figure 3.3: (a) Schematic overview of the key basement units of SE Kazakhstan based on Alexeiev et al. (2011), Kröner et al.(2013) and Windley et al. (2007) and references therein. AJ = Aktau-Junggar, BC = Boshchekul-Chingiz, BY = Balkhash-Ili, C= Chu, CY = Chu-Ili, DN = Dzhailair-Naiman, EY = Erementau-Ili, IK = Issyk-Kul, JB = Junggar-Balkhash, KT = Kyrgyz-Terskey,NB = North Balkhash, Nr = Naryn, NTS = North Tien Shan, STS = South Tien Shan. U = Upper, PZ = Paleozoic,  Cm =Cambrian, O = Ordovician, D = Devonian, C = Carboniferous, P = Permian. (b-c) Schematic reconstruction of the geodynamicsetting of Siberia (SIB), Kazakhstan (KAZ), Europa (EUR) and Tarim (T) during the early Carboniferous (b) and early Permian(c) based on Abrajevitch et al. (2008), Filippova et al. (2001) and Windley et al. (2007). Emphasis on main sutures and faults(dashed lines) and subduction zones (solid lines): Junggar-Balkhash subduction zone in black; Siberian, Turkestan and Paleo-Tethyan subduction zones in grey. JB = Junggar-Balkhash Ocean, OZ = Ob-Zaisan Ocean, TK = Turkestan Ocean, UR = UralianOcean, TS = Tien Shan.
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3.2.2. LATEST PALEOZOIC TO CENOZOIC INTRACONTINENTAL EVOLUTIONSince the final incorporation of the Kazakhstan paleocontinent in paleo-Eurasia during the Permian, itsgeodynamic evolution has been dominated by intracontinental tectonics. During the late Permian– earlyMesozoic, the Kazakhstan orocline became completely closed and the area was affected by (1) (post-)collisional  deformation and large-scale strike-slip  faulting (e.g.  the Talas–Ferghana Fault,  Figure 3.1)related to the relative motions of Baltica, Siberia, Junggar and Tarim, and (2) tectonic far-field effects ofcollisions transpiring at  the plate's  margins several  hundreds of  kilometers away (Abrajevitch et  al.,2008; Buslov, 2011; Buslov et al., 2003b, 2004; Choulet et al., 2011; Levashova et al., 2012; Rolland et al.,2013; Sengör and Natal'in, 1996; Van der Voo et al., 2006; Wilhem et al., 2012; Windley et al., 2007).Also during the Permian, the type of magmatism changed from a collisional to a post-collisional setting(e.g. Biske et al., 2013; Kröner et al., 2008; Windley et al., 2007; Zhao and He, 2013). Traces of this post-collisional magmatic episode (mainly A-type and (per-)alkaline magmatism) can be found in e.g.  theKyrgyz North Tien Shan (De Grave et al., 2013; Kröner et al., 2008), the Chinese Central Tien Shan (Donget al., 2011), the Chinese West Junggar (Shen et al., 2013a) and southern Altai (Tong et al., 2014).During the latest Paleozoic - Mesozoic, the CAOB was repeatedly reactivated as a distant effect related tothe closure of the Paleo-Tethys and/or Mongol-Okhotsk oceans (e.g. De Grave et al., 2013; Jolivet, 2015;Jolivet et al., 2010, 2013b). Evidence for these reactivation episodes is often documented in the coolinghistories of the exhumed basement rocks and in the sediments of the intervening basins, but the extentof these reactivation events is still under discussion (e.g. De Grave et al.,  2007; Dumitru et al.,  2001;Glorie and De Grave, 2016; Jolivet et al., 2013a, b; Vandoorne et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2015). Due  to  the  closure  of  the  Paleo-Tethys  Ocean,  several  accretion-collision  events  took  place  at  thesouthern Eurasian margin resulting in the creation of the Mesozoic Tien Shan (e.g. De Grave et al., 2013;Dumitru et al., 2001; Jolivet, 2015; Yang et al., 2013). These events are often grouped as the CimmerianOrogeny and include collision of the Pamir–Tibetan blocks. In this context,  collision of the Qiangtangblock  took  place  in  the  Late  Triassic;  the  Lhasa  block  in  the  Late  Jurassic  -  Early  Cretaceous;  theKarakoram block and the Kohistan-Dras arc in the Late Cretaceous. In addition, the Mongol-Okhotsk Orogenic Belt (MOOB) was formed by the diachronous oceanic closurebetween Mongolia – North China and Siberia during the Jurassic – Cretaceous (Metelkin et al.,  2010,2012; Wilhem et al., 2012 and references therein; Zorin, 1999). The MOOB seems to have mainly affectedthe areas northeast of the Tien Shan (e.g. the Altai-Sayan; Glorie and De Grave, 2016).Following these Mesozoic  reactivation episodes,  the study area became tectonically more stable andevidence exists that a mature peneplain developed during the Late Cretaceous – early Paleogene (Allenet al.,  2001; Bullen et al.,  2001, 2003; De Grave et al.,  2013; Delvaux et al.,  2013; Glorie et al.,  2010;Macaulay et al., 2014). Since the early Eocene, major structures in the southern CAOB were reactivated,which is likely a response to the continuous closure of the Tethys Ocean and associated accretions ofisland-arcs or continental slivers of `Greater India` to the southern Eurasian margin (e.g. Glorie et al.2011b; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). From the late Oligocene – Miocene onward, the southern CAOB was once more subjected to deformation,this time induced by the India-Eurasia collision. This is  shown by low temperature thermochronology(e.g. Bullen et al., 2001; De Grave et al., 2013; Glorie et al., 2012a; Hendrix et al., 1994; Macaulay et al.,2014),  sedimentology  (e.g.  Thomas  et  al.,  1999),  magnetostratigraphy  and  structural  geology  (e.g.Abdrakhmatov et al., 1996; Buslov et al., 2007; Campbell et al., 2013). 
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3.3.   SAMPLES AND METHODS 
3.3.1. SAMPLE SITESThe basement of SE Kazakhstan, and in particular the Ili-Balkhash study area, can be subdivided intodifferent structural units based on Alexeiev et al. (2011), Kröner et al. (2013) and Windley et al. (2007)(Figure 3.3). The main units can be summarized as: (1) Kyrgyz North Tien Shan (NTS), Chu-Ili (CY) andAktau-Junggar (AJ) Precambrian microcontinental blocks; (2) Cambrian – Ordovician Dzhalair-Naiman(DN) and Kyrgyz-Terskey (KT) accretionary complexes; (3) dispersed remnants of an Ordovician arcwithin  the  Kyrgyz  NTS,  KT  and  DN  units;  (4)  Ordovician  –  Late  Devonian  North  Balkhash  (NB)accretionary complex; (5) Late Devonian – Carboniferous Junggar Balkhash (JB) accretionary complex;(6)  Late  Devonian  –  Permian  Balkhash-Ili  (BY)  active  continental  margin  arc  and  (7)  Devonian  toPermian epicontinental and non-marine sediments (Chu Basin). In this study, we present 22 new ages (14 apatite fission track and 8 zircon U-Pb ages) obtained on 16basement samples (i.e. granitoids, volcanic tuff and gneiss;  Table 3.1) collected from mountain rangessurrounding the IBB. Sampled mountain ranges are the Kazakh West Junggar,  Altyn-Emel,  Malaysari,Trans-Ili, Sogeti, Zhetyzol and Chu-Ili Ranges (Figure 3.2, Table 3.1). In the Kazakh West Junggar Mountains and neighboring ranges, Permian plutons of the Balkhash–Ili (BY)magmatic belt are exposed in the highest mountain ridges (Figure 3.4). These Permian granitoids cross-cut folded Devonian–Carboniferous rocks and are in their turn displaced by strike-slip faults, such as theAktas Fault (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.4). Samples 11-01, 11-07 and 11-09 were collected from these Permiangranitoids,  whereas  samples  SK-17,  SK-21  and  SK-22  were  taken  from  surrounding  Devonian–Carboniferous magmatic rocks (Figure 3.4). Samples 11-11 (diorite) and 11-20 (granite) come from thesame location in the Kazakh West Junggar Mountains, but differ in lithology and probably represent acontact zone between Permian and Devonian–Carboniferous intrusions. At the southern border of the IBB, in the Trans-Ili,  Sogeti and Zhetyzol Ranges, intrusive bodies aremostly of Late Ordovician–Silurian age, while minor amounts of Carboniferous and Permian intrusiverocks are also common (De Grave et al., 2013; IGCAGS, 2006). From these mountain ranges, granitoidsamples  10-20,  11-27,  11-28,  SK-05A,  SK-31  and  SK-32  were  collected  (Figure  3.4,  Table  3.1).  Thenorthern edge of the Zhetyzol Range is defined by the Dzhalair–Naiman strike-slip fault (DNF), whichcontinues  westward  along  the  Chu-Ili  Range  into  the  Kazakhstan  platform  (Campbell  et  al.,  2013)(Figure 3.2, Figure 3.4).More to the south, the Trans-Ili Range is separated from the Kungey Range of theKyrgyz Tien Shan by the Chon–Kemin– Chilik Fault system (CKCF) (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.4). To the northwest of the IBB, along the northern continuation of the Chu-Ili Mountains and near LakeBalkhash, samples 10-40 and 10-42 were taken from late Paleozoic (Carboniferous–Permian) granitoidbodies (Figure 3.2, Figure 3.4,Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1: Sample localities, lithology and used methods. AFT = Apatite fission track dating, ZUPb = zircon U-Pb dating.Sample Latitude (N) Longitude (E) Alt. (m) Sample site Lithology Method11-01 45°16'25.5" 079°20'49.0" 1000 Kazakh West Junggar Range granite AFT, ZUPb11-07 44°53'39.3" 079°01'56.9" 1718 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite AFT, ZUPb11-09 44°53'36.1" 079°09'38.1" 1763 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite AFT, ZUPb11-11 44°53'05.9" 078°58'42.1" 2029 Kazakh West Junggar Range diorite AFT 11-20 44°53'05.9" 078°58'42.1" 2029 Kazakh West Junggar Range granite AFT, ZUPbSK-17 44°14' 35.0" 079°28'16.3" 1168 Altyn-Emel Range tuff ZUPbSK-21 44°11'07.4" 078°32'25.3" 1542 Altyn-Emel Range granodiorite AFT, ZUPbSK-22 44°28'44.1" 077°55'38.8" 930 Malaysari Range tuff ZUPb11-27 43°03'21.5" 076°58'59.2" 2510 Trans-Ili Range diorite AFT11-28 43°02'22.3" 076°56'40.0" 3379 Trans-Ili Range granite AFTSK-31 42°54'54.0" 076°13'05.2" 3076 Trans-Ili Range gneiss AFTSK-32 42°55'10.2"  076°13'00.7" 3357 Trans-Ili Range gneiss AFTSK-05A 43°20'24.0" 078°56'01.6" 1337 Sogeti Range granite AFT, ZUPb10-20 43°19'38.1" 074°51'57.0" 904 Zhetyzol Range granite AFT10-40 45°42'31.5" 073°30'20.4" 344 Near Priozersk (W of Lake Balkhash) granite AFT10-42 47°21'39.3" 074°44'18.2" 576 Bektauta mountain (N of Lake Balkhash) granite AFT
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3.3.2. ZIRCON U–Pb DATINGThe  ZUPb  dating  method  is  based  on  the  (a,  b)-decay  of  238U  and  235U  to  stable  206Pb  and  207Pb,respectively.  Due  to  its  high  closure  temperature  (>900°C,  Cherniak  and  Watson,  2003),  the  ZUPbsystem  dates  the  (re)crystallization  of  the  zircon-bearing  basement  rock.  In  the  case  ofunmetamorphosed granitoid rocks, this high-temperature method normally yields the emplacement ageof the magmatic body. For each sample analyzed, around 30-70 zircon grains were handpicked and mounted in epoxy resin,after which their surface was polished. Zircon grains were imaged for their cathodoluminescence (CL)properties, using a JEOL JSM-6400 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) at the Department of Geologyand  Soil  Sciences,  Ghent  University,  Belgium.  Core-rim  relationships  were  investigated  and  obviousinclusions and microfractures were avoided during further Laser Ablation – Inductively Coupled Plasma– Mass Spectrometry (LA–ICP-MS) analysis. The ZUPb analyses were partly carried out at the LA–ICP-MS facility of the Department of AnalyticalChemistry at Ghent University (samples 11-01, 11-07, 11-09), following the procedures described inGlorie et  al.  (2011a;  2015),  and partly  at  the laboratory of  Géosciences Rennes at  the Université ofRennes 1 in France (samples 11-20, SK-05A, SK-17, SK-21, SK-22), following the procedures describedbelow and listed in Table 3.2 
Table 3.2: Operating conditions for ZUPb LA-ICP-MS analysis at the laboratory of Géosciences Rennes, France.Laser-ablation system ESI NWR193UCLaser type/wavelength Excimer 193 nmPulse duration < 5 nsEnergy density on target ~ 7 J/cm2ThO+/Th+ < 0.5%He gas flow 800 ml/minN2 gas flow 4 ml/minLaser repetition rate 3 HzLaser spot size 25 µm ICP-MS Agilent 7700xRF power 1350 WSampling depth 5.0-5.5 mm (optimized daily)Carrier gas flow (Ar) ~ 0.85 l/min (optimized daily)Coolant gas flow 16 l/minData acquisition protocol Time-resolved analysisScanning mode Peak hopping, one point per peakDetector mode Pulse counting, dead time correction applied, and analog mode when signal intensity >~106 cpsIsotopes determined 204(Hg + Pb), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, 238UDwell time per isotope 10-30 msSampler, skimmer cones NiExtraction lenses X typeIn the laboratory of Géosciences Rennes, ablation was performed using a ESI NWR193UC laser system,powered  by  a  Coherent  ExciStar  XS  Excimer  laser  operating  at  a  wavelength  of  193  nm.  The  laserrepetition  rate  was  3  Hz  and the  beam diameter  25 µm.  Ablated  material  was  carried  to  the  massspectrometer using He gas (flow rate ~0.8l/min), and then mixed with N2 (at ~0.04 l/min) and Ar (at~0.85 l/min), before being introduced into the ICP source of an Agilent 7700x quadrupole-based ICP-MSinstrument, equipped with a dual pumping system to enhance sensitivity. Tuning of the instrument andmass calibration were performed using NIST SRM 612 reference glass, by monitoring the 238U signal andminimizing the ThO+/Th+ ratio (<0.5%). Analyses consisted of the acquisition of the 204(Pb + Hg), 206Pb,
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207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th and 238U signal intensities. The 235U abundance was calculated from the signal intensitymeasured for  238U on the basis of a  238U/235U ratio of 137.88 (Steiger and Jäger, 1977). Each analysisconsisted of a succession of ~20s background measurement prior to ablation, followed by ~60s of zirconablation and ~10s wash out time. The analyses were performed in time-resolved mode and the raw datawere corrected for Pb/U and Pb/Th laser-induced elemental fractionation and for instrumental massdiscrimination by standard bracketing with repeated measurements of the zircon reference material GJ-1 (Jackson et al., 2004). Along with the unknowns, the Plešovice zircon standard (Sláma et al., 2008) wasmeasured  to  monitor  the  accuracy.  Throughout  the  entire  measurement  time,  the  Plešovice  zirconstandard provided a  concordia  age  of  336.9  ± 2 Ma (N=17),  which is  in  good  agreement  with  thereported ID-TIMS age of 337.1 ± 0.4 Ma (Sláma et al., 2008). Data reduction was carried out with theGLITTER software package (Jackson et al., 2004) and in-house Excel spreadsheets to deduce the U, Thand Pb concentrations. Ages were calculated with the Isoplot software (Ludwig, 2003) and are presentedin Table 3.3. 
3.3.3. APATITE FISSION TRACK DATINGApatite  fission  track  (AFT)  dating  is  a  low-temperature  thermochronological  method  based  on  thespontaneous fission decay of 238U, which is present as a trace element in the crystal lattice of apatite. Bythis  process,  the  apatite  lattice  accumulates  linear  radiation  damage  tracks  or  fission  tracks.  Attemperatures (T) lower than ~60°C, fission tracks in apatite are considered stable on geological timescales, whereas at T > ~120-140°C (e.g. Ketcham et al.,  1999; Wagner and Van den haute, 1992) thecrystal lattice regenerates and the fission tracks anneal rapidly. The ~60 - 120/140°C window (± 2 - 4km crustal depth) is known as the Apatite Partial Annealing Zone (APAZ) and depends partly on thechemical composition of the apatite crystal (e.g. Barbarand et al., 2003; Carlson et al., 1999; Green et al.,1986; Wagner and Van den haute, 1992). In this temperature window, tracks can accumulate but areprogressively shortened (partial annealing), resulting in reduced mean track lengths and broader length-frequency  distributions  (Gleadow  et  al.,  1986).  The  AFT  age,  based  on  the  measurement  of  thespontaneous fission track density, hence records cooling of the apatite-bearing basement rock throughthe APAZ. In addition, the AFT length-frequency distribution is a supplementary tool to evaluate thethermal history of the rock. Hence, this allows the reconstruction of basement cooling paths (thermalhistory modeling; e.g. Gallagher, 2012; Ketcham, 2005; Ketcham et al., 2000), which can be linked to theexhumation history of mountain belts.All  samples  were  analyzed  by the  external  detector  (ED)  method  with  thermal  neutron irradiation,following the standard AFT procedure from the geochronology laboratory at Ghent University describedby  De  Grave  and  Van  den  haute  (2002),  De  Grave  et  al.  (2009,  2011a)  and  Glorie  et  al.  (2010).Spontaneous fission tracks in apatite were etched in a 5.5M HNO3 solution for 20s at 21°C (Donelick etal.,  1999). Irradiation was carried out in the Belgian Reactor 1 (BR1) facility of the Belgian NuclearResearch Centre in Mol. Obtained AFT ages are reported in Table 3.4 as conventional zeta-ages (Hurford,1990), calculated using an overall weighted mean zeta of 229.8 ± 4.9 a.cm2 (personal calibration factorof E.  De Pelsmaeker) based on Durango and Fish Canyon Tuff  apatite age standards and IRMM 540dosimeter glasses (De Corte et al., 1998). AFT ages were also calculated as central ages and evaluated bya radial plot to check for potential multiple AFT populations (Galbraith, 1990; Vermeesch, 2009) (Table3.4). Where possible, 100 horizontal confined tracks for each sample were measured on prismatic sectionsparallel to the crystallographic c-axis to construct length-frequency distributions, a threshold which wasnot always attained in this study (Table 3.4). For some samples, no AFT length data is available due tolow spontaneous track densities and/or a low number of  suitable  grains.  To estimate the annealingbehavior  of  the  counted grains  with  measured confined track lengths,  measurements  of  the kinetic
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parameter  Dpar (mean etch  pit  diameter  parallel  to  the  crystallographic  c-axis;  Carlson  et  al.,  1999;Donelick et al., 2005) were carried out. Thermal history modeling was performed using the HeFTy software (Ketcham, 2005), the Ketcham et al.(2007)  annealing  equations  and  the  Monte  Carlo  search  method  for  inverse  modeling.  Modeling-constraints were based on geological arguments as expected emplacement ages derived from geologicalmaps and ZUPb and AFT ages obtained in this study. In addition, present-day ambient surface conditionswere used as low temperature constraint.  In the resulting models,  only time-Temperature (tT) pathswith “good” fits are drawn (Ketcham, 2005).
3.4.   RESULTS 
3.4.1. ZIRCON U-Pb DATACathodoluminescence (CL) imaging reveals oscillatory zoning for most of the analyzed zircon crystals,which is indicative for their magmatic origin (Corfu et al., 2003; Hoskin, 2000). Figure 3.5 presents theresulting U-Pb Tera-Wasserburg diagrams (Isoplot software; Ludwig, 2003), which are characterized bynear-concordant  Carboniferous  -  Permian zircon age  clusters.  Most  samples  in  the Tera-Wasserburgdiagrams show some dispersion in both  207Pb/206Pb as well as  238U/206Pb which is likely related to thepresence of a small quantity of common Pb and minor recent Pb loss respectively.  As a result,  theirpreferred formation age was calculated from the mean 206Pb/238U ratios. For each sample, weighted mean206Pb/238U plots are shown in Figure 3.5 as well. Three  samples  from  the  Altyn-Emel  and  Malaysari  Ranges,  located at  the  southwestern  part  of  theKazakh West Junggar Mountains (SK-17, SK-21, SK-22) and one from the Sogeti Range (SK-05A) yieldCarboniferous zircon crystallization ages (Figure 3.5, Figure 3.6, Table 3.3). Sample SK-05A exhibits twoapparent age clusters (Figure 3.5,  Table 3.3).  An older weighted mean  206Pb/238U age of 351  ± 3 Ma(MSWD = 0.15) and a younger weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 332 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.70). The older(ca. 350 Ma) age was exclusively obtained from zircon cores, while the younger (ca. 331 Ma) age comesfrom zircon rims or grains without any core-rim relationships. We suggest that the age of 332 ± 2 Macorresponds to the zircon crystallization age of sample SK-05A, while the older (ca. 350 Ma) zircons areinherited in the ~330 Ma magma. 
Table  3.3: Zircon U-Pb LA–ICP–MS dating results. Each parameter in the table is calculated based on the arithmetic mean.Multiple age-components within one sample (as interpreted from the Tera-Wasserburg diagrams in  Figure 3.5) are listedseparately.  a = U and Pb concentrations and Th/U ratios calculated relative to the GJ-1 zircon standard. b = Number ofanalyses used to calculate the preferred zircon U/Pb age. c = Preferred ages calculated with Isoplot (Ludwig, 2003) afterinterpretation based on the Tera-Wasserburg diagrams. A more detailed table, listing the results for each analyzed spot, canbe found in appendix B.Sample name Sample site Lithology Ua (ppm) Pba (ppm) Th/Ua Nb Preferred agec (Ma) Age calculation (weighted mean)11-01 Kazakh W Junggar R. granite 385 17 0.34 18 298 ± 4 206Pb/238U age11-07 Kazakh W Junggar R. granodiorite 588 26 0.73 29 297 ± 2 206Pb/238U age11-09 Kazakh W Junggar R. granodiorite 4876 188 0.41 17 260 ± 3 206Pb/238U age11-20 Kazakh W Junggar R. granite 799 45 0.68 15 296 ± 2 206Pb/238U ageSK-17 Altyn-Emel Range tuff 214 8 0.60 16 331 ± 2 206Pb/238U age226 8 3.89 7 311 ± 4 206Pb/238U ageSK-21 Altyn-Emel Range granodiorite 137 9 0.75 34 341 ± 2 206Pb/238U ageSK-22 Malaysari Range tuff 167 12 1.53 16 320 ± 2 206Pb/238U ageSK-05A Sogeti Range granite 241 15 0.73 8 351 ± 3 206Pb/238U age   227 13 0.70 17 332 ± 2 206Pb/238U age
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Figure  3.5:  Zircon U-Pb Tera-Wasserburg  diagrams  with  insets  of  weighted  mean  206Pb/238U  ratios  for  eachanalyzed sample (drawn with Isoplot; Ludwig, 2003). All data-point error ellipses are calculated at 2σ level. 
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The Tera-Wasserburg diagram for sample SK-17 displays three apparent zircon U-Pb age populations(Figure 3.5).  The bulk of  the measurements (16 out  of  25) yield a near-concordant weighted mean206Pb/238U age of 331 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.17). In addition, seven analyses yield a younger age of 311 ± 4Ma (MSWD = 0.34) and two older zircon grains were dated as ~350 Ma. No clear core-rim relationshipsnor variations in Th/U ratios were observed for this sample. The excellent correlation of the older (ca.350 Ma) zircons with the ages obtained for the zircon cores in sample SK-05A, likely indicate that the ca.350 Ma age corresponds to the age of zircon xenocrysts and that the ca. 330 Ma age corresponds to themagma crystallization age. The younger ~310 Ma analyses show more dispersion and may reflect partialPb-loss during a later event in combination with a small quantity of common Pb in the grains. The Tera-Wasserburg diagram for sample SK-21 (Figure 3.5) shows some dispersion in 207Pb/206Pb ratios, howeverno clear core-rim correlations were observed to identify different zircon age populations. Therefore, anoverall weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 341 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.79) was calculated and interpreted asthe best estimate for the crystallization age. For sample SK-22 only one clear age cluster was identified,excluding one older xenocryst of ~363 Ma (Figure 3.5). Although minor dispersion in  207Pb/206Pb wasobserved, a statistically acceptable weighted mean  206Pb/238U age of 320  ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.13) wasobtained which is interpreted as the crystallization age for sample SK-22.For the central part of the Kazakh West Junggar Range, consistent early Permian zircon crystallizationages (~296-298 Ma) were obtained for samples 11-01, 11-07 and 11-20 (Figure 3.5,  Figure 3.6;  Table3.3). The Tera-Wasserburg diagram for sample 11-01 shows a rather large dispersion in both 206Pb/238Uand 207Pb/206Pb. Given that no clear core-rim relations were observed, a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of298  ± 4 Ma (MSWD = 3.1)  was  obtained  as  the  preferred  crystallization  age.  For  sample  11-07  aconcordant ZUPb age of 297 ± 2 Ma was obtained. However, given the large MSWD of 9.6, a weightedmean 206Pb/238U age was calculated which is identical to the concordant age but yields a much smallerMSWD of 1.4. Sample 11-20 exhibits rather large dispersion in 207Pb/206Pb and yields a weighted mean206Pb/238U age of 296 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.85). For sample 11-09, which was taken from the same region,a younger (late Permian) ZUPb age was obtained. The Tera-Wasserburg diagram (Figure 3.5) showsrather large dispersion in both 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/206Pb. Therefore a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of260 ± 3 Ma (MSWD = 1.8) was calculated, interpreted as the crystallization age.
3.4.2. APATITE FISSION TRACK DATAAFT  ages  are  reported  as  conventional  zeta-  and  central-  ages  in  Table  3.4 and  demonstrate  theirsimilarity with their 1σ error (Galbraith, 1990; Hurford, 1990). In addition, all samples fulfill the chi-squared test (> 5%) and hence no indications exist for multiple apatite age populations. Therefore, onlythe zeta-ages will be reported in the following sections and figures. All analyzed samples from the Kazakh West Junggar, Malaysari and Altyn-Emel Ranges (11-01, 11-09, 11-11, 11-20, SK-21) exhibit Late Cretaceous (~99-77 Ma) AFT ages, except sample 11-07 which has an AFTage of 57 ± 17 Ma (Figure 3.6). For the latter sample, only six grains could be counted, leading to a lessprecise AFT age (Table 3.4. Samples 10-40 and 10-42, located NW of the IBB, yield similar Late Cretaceous (~90-74 Ma) AFT ages(Figure 3.6, Table 3.4). From the Trans-Ili,  Sogeti and Zhetyzhol Ranges, four samples (SK-05A, SK-31, SK-32, 10-20) exhibitCretaceous AFT ages, ranging from ca. 128 to 85 Ma; whereas two samples (11-27 and 11-28) haveMiocene AFT ages (~17 and 10 Ma) (Figure 3.6, Table 3.4). 
Table  3.4: Apatite fission track analyses results. n is the number of counted grains. r s and ri correspond to the density of spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks (in the
external detector, ED) respectively. ρd-values are interpolated values of the density of induced tracks in the ED irradiated against regularly spaced glass dosimeters (IRMM-540). ρs and ρi are
expressed as 106 tracks/cm2; ρd is expressed as 105 tracks/cm2. Ns and Ni are the number of counted spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks (in the ED) respectively. Nd is the
interpolated value of the number of counted induced tracks in the ED irradiated against regularly spaced glass dosimeters. P(χ 2) is the chi-squared probability that the dated grains have a
constant rs/ri-ratio. For the calculation of the AFT zeta-age t(ζ) (in Ma), a ζ-value of 229.8 ± 4.9 a.cm 2 was used, based on Durango and Fish Canyon Tuff age standards. AFT ages were also
calculated as central ages t(c) (in Ma). AFT length results are reported as mean track length (l m in µm) with standard deviation σ (in µm), obtained from the measurement of an amount (n l) of
natural, horizontal confined tracks. Measurements of Dpar are in µm. For some samples, no AFT length data is reported due to low spontaneous track densities and/or a low number of
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Figure  3.6: Schematic geological map of the Ili-Balkhash study area with indication of sample sites (black dots), ZUPb and AFT ages (in Ma, white squares), and AFTlength-frequency histograms. Main faults after Campbell et al. (2013), Choulet et al. (2011) and Delvaux et al. (2001). CKCF = Chon – Kemin – Chilik Fault zone, DNF =Dzhalair – Naiman Fault, NL = Nikolaev Line, TFF = Talas – Ferghana Fault. 65
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Most  length-frequency  distributions  exhibit  relatively  narrow  to  slightly  broader,  more  or  lesssymmetrical to slightly negatively skewed histograms with mean track lengths (lm) between 13.2 and14.1 µm (standard deviations between 1.1 and 1.5 µm) (Figure 3.6, Table 3.4). Sample 11-01 from theWest Junggar Range has a lower lm value, i.e. 11.8 µm, and is also characterized by the broadest lengthdistribution (standard deviation of 1.8 µm; pointing to slow cooling through the APAZ) and a mean Dparvalue of 1.6 µm (± 0.2), which is the lowest value in this study (Figure 3.6, Table 3.4). Apatite grains withrelatively  low  values  of  Dpar (≤  1.75  µm;  Carlson  et  al.,  1999;  Donelick  et  al.,  2005)  are  generallyconsidered as fast-annealing, hence in agreement with the observed shorter track lengths. Most of themodeled samples (≥ 75%) however have apatite grains with Dpar values > 1.75 µm, which are usuallymore resistant to annealing (Carlson et al., 1999; Donelick et al., 2005). 
In  total,  eight  thermal  history  models  (THMs) were  generated using  the  HeFTy software  (Ketcham,2005) based on samples with sufficient to acceptable numbers of horizontal confined tracks, except forsample SK-31 which has in fact an insufficient number of length data (n = 27). However, modeling is alsocarried out for sample SK-31 for comparison purposes seeing its similar trend. The THMs are grouped in
Figure 3.7: Thermal history model results produced by HeFTy (Ketcham, 2005) for eight samples from (a) the Kazakh WestJunggar and Altyn-Emel Ranges and (b) the Trans-Ili  and Zhetyzol Ranges. On the left:  overview of the models shown ascooling path envelopes based on "good" fits.  On the right:  individual model  results for a representative example. Showncooling paths in grey correspond to "good" fits (acceptable fits are not shown). Time-temperature constraints are indicated asgrey boxes. Track length distributions are shown as histograms. Black line corresponds to the best fit. APAZ = Apatite PartialAnnealing Zone; MTL = mean track length; GOF = goodness of fit. Calculated parameters based on 2SE uncertainties. Modelsfor the other six samples can be found in appendix C.
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Figure 3.7 by regional setting, resulting in four models for samples from the Kazakh West Junggar –Altyn-Emel Ranges (11-01, 11-09, 11-11 and SK-21) and four models for samples from the Trans-Ili –Zhetyzhol  Ranges  (10-20,  11-28,  SK-31,  SK-32).  Generally,  caution  is  needed  when interpreting  theTHMs,  because  the  model  results  are  poorly  constrained  at  temperatures  outside  the  PAZ.  For  theKazakh West Junggar – Altyn-Emel Ranges (Figure 3.7), the four THMs indicate a well-defined phase ofrapid cooling during the Late Cretaceous (~100-70 Ma). This Cretaceous cooling seems to start slightlyearlier  (~150-120 Ma) for samples SK-21 and 11-01 based on the THMs.  After this  relatively  rapidcooling event, a stable to very slow cooling phase during the Paleogene is observed in all four models.Finally, around the Paleogene – Neogene boundary, cooling rates seem to increase slightly, bringing thesamples to ambient surface conditions. THMs for samples SK-32 (Trans-Ili Range) and 10-20 (Zhetyzol Range) show a clear Early to middleCretaceous  cooling  phase,  followed  by  a  stable  period  from  the  Late  Cretaceous  through  the  earlyCenozoic (Figure 3.7). A renewed, late Cenozoic cooling event might be present in the THM of sample 10-20, starting around 20-15 Ma. The THM for sample SK-31 (Trans-Ili Range) show a main cooling phase inthe Mesozoic as well, but the cooling paths are less constrained and span the whole Jurassic -Cretaceousepochs. A late Cenozoic renewed cooling is not clearly visible in the THM of the latter sample. In contrast,in the THM of sample 11-28 (AFT age of 17 Ma) from the Trans-Ili Range as well, a pronounced lateCenozoic cooling phase is obviously present since ± 20 Ma which brought the sample to ambient surfaceconditions, effectively exhuming a deeper paleo-crustal level (Figure 3.7). 
3.5.   DISCUSSION 
3.5.1. ZIRCON U-Pb DATAThe four analyzed magmatic samples from the Altyn-Emel, Malaysari and Sogeti Ranges (SK-05A, SK-17,SK-21,  SK-22)  exhibit  Carboniferous  zircon  crystallization  ages  between  ~341-311  Ma  (Figure  3.5,Figure 3.6,  Figure  3.8).  Slightly  older  zircon grains and zircon cores of  ~350 Ma are interpreted asxenocrysts in the ~341-311 Ma magma. The other four granitoid samples (11-01, 11-07, 11-09, 11-20)from the central Kazakh West Junggar Range reveal Permian near-concordant ZUPb ages, of which threeof them have consistent early Permian ages (~298-296 Ma) and one yields a late Permian age of 260 ± 3Ma (Figure 3.5, Figure 3.6, Figure 3.8). Previously obtained ZUPb ages for the Ili-Balkhash basement in SE Kazakhstan are rather limited, butChen et al. (2012) reported three phases of pluton intrusions (335 ± 2 Ma, 308 ± 10 Ma, 297 ± 3 Ma)based on zircon SHRIMP U-Pb geochronology of skarn-related granitoids in the Sayak ore field of the Ili-Balkhash area.  According  to  Shen et  al.  (2013a)  two periods  of  ore  formation in the  Kazakh NorthBalkhash and Chinese West Junggar occurred during the late Paleozoic. A Carboniferous (328-312 Ma)porphyry Cu metallogenic event is related to calc-alkaline arc magmatism whilst early Permian (306-289Ma) greisen W-Mo metallogenic deposits are associated with alkaline magmatism in a collisional to post-collisional context (Shen et al., 2013a). Also Chen et al. (2010, 2014) confirmed that late Paleozoic felsicmagmatism occurred mainly during the late Carboniferous to earliest Permian in that region.Generally, Carboniferous arc magmatism can be related to the subduction of the Junggar-Balkhash Ocean,which resulted in the formation of the Balkhash-Ili (BY) magmatic belt in SE Kazakhstan (Heinhorst etal.,  2000;  Korobkin  and  Buslov,  2011;  Levashova  et  al.,  2012;  Xiao  et  al.,  2010)  (Figure  3.3).  Thissubduction  zone  was  responsible  for  the  formation  of  an  extensive  Late  Devonian  -  early  Permianmagmatic  belt,  of  which remnants  can be  found in  East  Kazakhstan,  West  Junggar  and the  Chinesenorthern Tien Shan (Charvet et al., 2007; Choulet et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Filippova et al., 2001; Kröneret al., 2008; Tang et al., 2010; Wilhem et al., 2012; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2010, 2013; Zhao and
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He, 2013). In the Chinese West Junggar, most late Paleozoic plutons range in age from 360 to 280 Ma(with a peak between 340 and 300 Ma) based on zircon U-Pb ages from Gao et al. (2014), Guo et al.(2010), Han et al. (2006), Li et al. (2014), Tang et al. (2010), Wei et al. (2011) and Zhu et al. (2007). Inthat region, calc-alkaline arc magmatism (characterized mainly by I-type granites) dominated around~380-305 Ma (e.g. Choulet et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Geng et al.,  2011; Shen et al., 2013b; Tang et al.,2010; Yang et al., 2014b; Yin et al., 2010, 2013; Zhou et al., 2008). The Carboniferous (~350-311 Ma)crystallization  ages  obtained  in  this  study  for  the  Kazakh  West  Junggar  and  neighboring  mountainranges, are likely related to this arc magmatism. The combined effect of oceanic closure and oroclinalbending resulted in the continuous reorientation of the magmatic belt and buckling of the active margin(Abrajevitch  et  al.,  2008;  Choulet  et  al.,  2012,  2013;  Levashova  et  al.,  2012;  Wilhem  et  al.,  2012).Contemporaneous local extension at the periphery of the Kazakhstan Orocline resulted in the creation ofsmall  transtensional  sedimentary  basins,  and  is  likely  a  flexural  response  of  the  oroclinal  bendingprocess  (Abrajevitch  et  al.,  2008).  An  example  is  the  Chu-(Sarysu)  Basin  in  SE  Kazakhstan  whichaccommodated more than 6 km of Devonian to Permian continental and shallow-marine sedimentarydeposits (Abrajevitch et al., 2008 and references therein) (Figure 3.3). By the early Permian, the Junggar-Balkhash Ocean was almost entirely  closed (Choulet et al., 2012; Fenget  al.,  1989; Wilhem et al.,  2012; Windley et  al.,  2007).  During the Permian,  the geodynamic settingchanged to a (post-) collisional environment and the area was affected by large-scale deformation andstrike-slip faulting (e.g. Abrajevitch et al., 2008; Buslov et al., 2003b; Choulet et al., 2011, 2012, 2013;Korobkin and Buslov, 2011; Levashova et al.,  2012; Van der Voo et al.,  2006; Wang et al.,  2007). TheTalas-Ferghana Fault (TFF; Rolland et al. 2013), the Irtysh Shear Zone (ISZ) (Buslov et al., 2004; Glorie etal.,  2012b)  and  the  Chingiz-Alakol-North  Tien  Shan  shear  zone  (CANTF;  Choulet  et  al.  2011)  areimportant examples of such strike-slip systems near our study area (Figure 3.1, Figure 3.2). Deformationalong the CANTF shear zone took place around 290-240 Ma, leading to a displacement of 490 km ± 250km (Choulet et al. 2011). In the Chinese North Tien Shan, a transition from calc-alkaline arc magmatismto alkaline intraplate anorogenic (or post-collisional) magmatism occurred during the early – middlePermian (Wang et al., 2009a). In the Chinese West Junggar, transition from a Carboniferous subduction-accretion setting to a Permian post-accretion setting transpired around 305-300 Ma (Choulet  et  al.,2012, 2013; Gao et al., 2014; Geng et al., 2009, 2011; Tang et al., 2010; Yin et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2008).Between ~300-250 Ma, alkaline magmatism and A-type granites dominated with minor calc-alkaline andI-type granites in an overall post-collisional setting with major strike-slip deformation and associatedextensional-transtensional tectonics (Chen and Jahn, 2004; Choulet et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Tang et al.,2010; Zhang et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2008). Alternatively, several researchers invoke the possibility of coeval plume magmatism in the Permian (e.g.Dobretsov, 2011; Korobkin and Buslov, 2011). Novikov (2013) reports two Permian orogenic episodesfor the Chinese West Junggar, based on evidences from the sedimentary record. A first episode took placearound 290-275 Ma and a second phase around 265-255 Ma. These episodes are in agreement with theoverall timing of collisional to post-collisional magmatism and can potentially be correlated to the early(~298-296 Ma) and late (~260 Ma) Permian ZUPb ages for the Kazakh West Junggar basement from thisstudy. Also Kröner et al. (2008) and Shen et al. (2013a) reported the existence of Permian anorogenic,alkaline magmatism in East Kazakhstan.In the broader Tien Shan and Altai regions, late Paleozoic granitoid intrusives are widespread as well. Inthe Kyrgyz Tien Shan and Chinese Central - South Tien Shan, widespread late Carboniferous - Permiancollisional and post-collisional intrusions are reported by e.g. Biske et al. (2013), De Grave et al. (2013),Dumitru et al. (2001), Glorie et al. (2010, 2011a) , Han et al. (2010), Konopelko et al. (2007), Liu et al.(2014),  Ren et  al.  (2011) and Seltmann et  al.  (2011).  In the southern Siberian Altai  region,  (post-)collisional intrusives are dated as late Carboniferous - early Permian (Glorie et al., 2011a). In the ChineseAltai, Tong et al. (2014) argued that post-collisional Permian intrusives were mostly emplaced during
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the 287-267 Ma interval. Generally, these intrusions are related to the closure of the Turkestan and Ob-Zaisan  oceans  at  the  southeastern  and  northwestern  margin  of  the  Kazakhstan  paleocontinentrespectively  (Figure  3.3),  leading  to  the  late  Permian  final  amalgamation  of  the  ancestral  CAOB(Filippova et al., 2001; Wilhem et al., 2012; Windley et al., 2007). 
3.5.2. APATITE FISSION TRACK DATAThe predominantly Cretaceous AFT cooling ages (Figure 3.6, Figure 3.8) and THMs (Figure 3.7) for theIli-Balkhash basement samples in this study (excluding samples 11-27 and 11-28 from the Trans-IliRange) can be explained in terms of episodic exhumation and associated basement cooling. Our resultswill  be  placed in a broader thermo-tectonic  framework based on  available data from studies  of  e.g.Bullen et al. (2001), De Grave et al. (2011a, 2013), Glorie et al. (2010), Macaulay et al. (2014) for thenorthern Kyrgyz Tien Shan; Dumitru et al. (2001), Jolivet et al. (2010), Hendrix (1992, 1994), Wang et al.(2009b) for the Chinese Central and Northern Tien Shan; De Grave et al. (2007, 2008, 2011b), De Graveand Van den haute (2002); Glorie et al. (2012a), Yuan et al. (2006) for the Altai mountains. These studiesalready demonstrate the existence of several reactivation periods after the final amalgamation of theancestral CAOB in the Permian. Based on the relative consistent two-stage cooling history of our AFTdated samples (Figure 3.7, Figure 3.8), the thermal history of the Ili-Balkhash basement can be generallysummarized as: distinctive cooling during the late Mesozoic, followed by a slow cooling period from thelatest Mesozoic through the Paleogene. A third stage of late Oligocene – early Miocene cooling might bepresent  in  some of  the THMs,  but  is  only outspoken in sample  11-28.  Each of  these  stages will  bediscussed in the subsequent sections.
Figure 3.8: Overview of the obtained ages by ZUPb and AFT dating and some representative thermal history models for thesampled  basement  ranges  in  SE  Kazakhstan.  The  ZUPb  crystallization  ages  can  be  related  to  a  transition  period  fromsubduction of the Junggar-Balkhash (JB) Ocean to collisional and post-collisional magmatism. The supposed driving forces forthe late Mesozoic and Cenozoic exhumation of the basement are believed to be related to far-field accretion-collisions events,which are  schematically  shown as  grey  vertical  bars:  the Mesozoic  Cimmerian collisions  (Qiangtang,  Lhasa,  Karakoram-Pamir) and Cenozoic India-Eurasia collision. 
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3.5.2.1. Late Mesozoic reactivationIn  the  Tien  Shan,  the  oldest  reported  AFT  ages  are  Triassic  -  Early  Jurassic,  but  Late  Jurassic  andCretaceous ages compile the bulk of the available AFT data set (De Grave et al.,  2013 and referencestherein; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). For the northern Kazakh Tien Shan, De Grave et al. (2013) reportedLate Cretaceous and Neogene AFT ages for the Trans-Ili Range, and Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous agesfor the Zhetyzol Range. In the northern Kyrgyz Tien Shan, Early Cretaceous AFT ages are characteristicfor the central  Kungey Range,  while many Early to Late Cretaceous AFT ages were obtained for theTerskey Range (De Grave et al.,  2013; Macaulay et al.,  2014; Sobel et al.,  2006). Furthermore, in andaround the Chinese part of the Ili Basin, Cretaceous AFT ages are reported by Dumitru et al. (2001),Jolivet et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2009b); and north of Lake Balkhash (in the Sayak ore field) LateCretaceous AFT ages are reported by Chen et al. (2012). Hence, the AFT age results from this study areconsistent with the aforementioned previous studies, with Early Cretaceous and Miocene ages for theTrans-Ili and Sogeti Ranges, Early Cretaceous ages for the Zhetyzol Range and Late Cretaceous to earlyPaleocene ages for the Kazakh West Junggar Range and the region NW of Lake Balkhash (Figure 3.6).Despite the consistent  Cretaceous ages,  it  remains difficult  to make well-defined regional clusters ofrelated AFT age data. In general, the somewhat younger Late Cretaceous to early Paleocene ages (~99 to57 Ma) found in and around the Kazakh West Junggar Mountains and NW of Lake Balkhash indicate thatthe basement there exhumed more rapidly (i.e. deeper paleo-levels are now exposed) compared to theSogeti and Zhetyzhol Ranges more to the south, which are characterized by older Early Cretaceous AFTages (~128 to 110 Ma).The predominantly Cretaceous AFT ages and THMs for the Ili-Balkhash basement generally point to alate Mesozoic cooling episode associated with basement denudation. For the Kazakh-Kyrgyz northernTien Shan, earlier published data already demonstrated the existence of Mesozoic cooling/denudationperiods. A Middle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous cooling phase is identified in the Zhetyzol and KungeyRanges, while for the Trans-Ili and Terskey Ranges a Late Cretaceous cooling phase is recognized (DeGrave et al.,  2013). In contrast, Macaulay et al. (2014) only identified an Early Jurassic cooling event(200-150 Ma) in the mountain ranges south of Issyk-Kul (including the Terskey Range). In the ChineseCentral Tien Shan, Hendrix et al. (1992) reported three main Mesozoic cooling episodes, namely in thelatest Triassic, latest Jurassic and Late Cretaceous. Dumitru et al. (2001) and Wang et al. (2009b) alsoidentified a late Mesozoic cooling episode for the Chinese Central Tien Shan, while Jolivet et al. (2010)reported a broad early Permian to Middle Jurassic cooling period followed by a shorter cooling pulsearound the Late Cretaceous - Paleogene (65-60 Ma). This Late Cretaceous – Paleogene pulse is mostlycharacterized by localized uplift along major strike-slip faults south of the Chinese part of the Ili Basin(Jolivet et al., 2010). Also Li et al. (2008, 2014) reported a Cretaceous cooling event based on AFT andapatite (U-Th)/He ages of West Junggar basement rocks. Generally, these Mesozoic cooling phases in the Tien Shan are usually interpreted as far-field effects ofMesozoic collisions at the southern Eurasian margin (e.g. De Grave et al., 2007, 2013; Dumitru et al.,2001; Hendrix et al., 1992; Li et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2009b). Progressive closure of the Paleo-TethysOcean and subsequent collisions of the Cimmerian blocks are believed to be responsible for the variouscooling  and  denudation  episodes  in  southern  Central  Asia  during  the  Mesozoic  (collision  of  theQiangtang  block  in  the  Late  Triassic,  the  Lhasa  block  in  the  Late  Jurassic  –  Early  Cretaceous,  theKarakoram block and the Kohistan-Dras arc in the Late Cretaceous; e.g. Golonka, 2004; Kapp et al., 2003;Metcalfe, 2013; Roger et al., 2010). In addition, far-field effects of the MOOB to the NE of the study areaduring the Jurassic  – Cretaceous cannot be excluded,  although its extent  and influence is  at  presenthighly contested (e.g. Jolivet et al., 2010, 2013a, 2013b; Metelkin et al., 2010; Wilhem et al., 2012 andreferences  therein).  In  the  southern Altai  Mountains,  several  AFT studies  point  to  a  Late  Jurassic  -Cretaceous  basement  cooling  event,  which  is  generally  linked  to  both  the  Mongol-Okhotsk  and  theCimmerian Orogeny during the Mesozoic (Cogné et al., 2005; De Grave et al., 2007, 2008; Glorie et al.,
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2012a, 2012b; Halim et al., 1998; Yuan et al., 2006). However, most authors favor the Mongol-OkhotskOrogeny and subsequent collapse as the main driving force for the Late Jurassic – Cretaceous cooling anddenudation in the Altai, given the more proximal location of the Altai to the Mongol-Okhotsk collisionzone.  The  widespread  Cretaceous  AFT  ages  and  late  Mesozoic  cooling  episode  obtained  for  the  Ili-Balkhash basement ranges are hence compatible with previous thermo-tectonic studies in the adjoiningarea, and are interpreted in the same context, mainly as far-field effects of the Cimmerian collisions atthe southern Eurasian margin and possibly also of the Mongol-Okhotsk Orogeny in SE Siberia during theJurassic-Cretaceous (Choulet et al., 2013; De Grave et al., 2007, 2013; Dumitru et al., 2001; Hendrix et al.,1992; Jolivet et al., 2013b) (Figure 3.8). The variation in timing of the late Mesozoic cooling (and AFTages) can be attributed to distinct tectonic movements and differences in exhumation rate and intensitybetween particular basement blocks. In  the  Issyk-Kul  Basin,  the  Mesozoic  sedimentary  record  contains  a  few  hundred  meters  of  UpperTriassic - Jurassic sediments and minor Cretaceous deposits (Cobbold et al., 1994), while in the southernJunggar  Basin,  the  Mesozoic  sedimentary  infill  is  thicker  and  ends  with  Cretaceous  coarse  clasticsediments (Allen et al.,  1995; Hendrix et al.,  1992; Jolivet et al.,  2010; Wang et al.,  2013; Yang et al.,2015). Unfortunately, in the IBB, the Mesozoic sedimentary record is relatively poorly known, makingdirect  correlation  between the  Mesozoic  exhumation history  and the  resulting  sediment  supply  notstraightforward. However, the clear presence of Jurassic – Cretaceous sediments in the nearby area isconsistent with the interpretation of late Mesozoic basement denudation. A lot of studies demonstrate that Mesozoic deformation in the Tien Shan and Altai was periodical (e.g.Dumitru et al., 2001; Glorie et al.,  2011b, 2012b; Hendrix et al., 1992; Jolivet et al.,  2010; Yang et al.,2015). For example, Choulet et al. (2013) correlated Mesozoic episodes of strike-slip faulting and coarse-grained  detrital  sedimentation  in  the  South  Junggar  Basin  with  rotational  movements  betweenKazakhstan, Junggar, Tarim and Siberia, which can be seen as effects of the Cimmerian collisions at thesouthern Eurasian margin. Therefore, the Mesozoic Tien Shan and Altai were probably characterized bylocalized, differentially uplifted ranges and intervening basins. Because of the non-uniform and complexnature  of  the  reactivation,  direct  correlation  between  the  distant  tectonic  forces,  the  timing  anddistribution of the intracontinental deformation revealed by e.g. AFT dating and the sediment record isnot  always  clear.  Discrepancies  between  the  sedimentological  record  and  low-temperaturethermochronological data in the Mesozoic are described by Jolivet et al. (2010) for the Chinese IIi Basin,and by Jolivet et al.  (2013b) and Vincent and Allen (2001) for the Junggar Basin.  Also,  Jolivet et al.(2015)  demonstrate  that  the  link  between  tectonic  uplift  and  the  sediment  record  is  often  notstraightforward, and can be considerably modified by climate variations as in the case of the UpperJurassic – Lower Cretaceous alluvial fan deposits of the Kalaza Formation for example.
3.5.2.2. Late Cretaceous – Paleogene tectonic stabilityA slow cooling period from the latest Mesozoic through the Paleogene is clearly present in most THMs(Figure 3.7), but some caution is needed to interpret this slow cooling phase because it often takes placeat temperatures just outside the PAZ where the sensitivity of the model decreases. However, such a slowcooling period is also recognized in the thermochronological data from the northern Kyrgyz Tien Shan(Bullen et al.,  2001, 2003; De Grave et al.,  2013; Glorie et al., 2010; Macaulay et al.,  2013, 2014) andsouthern Altai (De Grave and Van den haute, 2002; De Grave et al., 2008; Yuan et al., 2006). Evidence for this tectonically stable period can also be found in the sedimentary record. In the IBB, themost complete sedimentary section is located south of the Aktau Mountains, situated southwest of theKazakh  West  Junggar  Range  (Figure  3.2,  Figure  3.4).  In  this  region,  Cenozoic  deposits  restunconformably on Upper Cretaceous sedimentary rocks (Lucas et al., 2000 and references therein). Afterthe deposition of scattered Cretaceous sediments in the IBB and adjoining basins, a regionally extensive
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peneplain developed. Remnants of these flat erosional surfaces can be found in the Tien Shan and Altai(Allen et al., 2001; De Grave and Van den haute, 2002; Sobel et al., 2006 and references therein). In theIBB, sedimentation resumed during the late Eocene – Oligocene, and became widespread since the earlyMiocene  (Kober  et  al.,  2013;  Lucas  et  al.,  1997,  2000).  During  the  late  Eocene  -  early  Miocene  thedeposits were mainly fluvio-lacustrine in origin and reflect distal, low-energy sedimentary environments(Kober et al., 2013; Lucas et al., 1997, 2000). Comparable to the IBB, the adjacent Chu Basin contains ± 6km of Cenozoic sediments, resting on Cretaceous deposits (Bullen et al., 2001 and references therein).The relative thin Cretaceous - Paleogene strata probably represent low-energy environment sediments,whereas a transition to more fluvial-alluvial sedimentary settings progressed during the Miocene (Bullenet al., 2001). In the Junggar Basin, also limited erosion and associated sedimentation took place duringthe Paleogene (Wang et al., 2001). Hence, the near lack of sedimentary deposits during the Paleogene inthe IBB and adjoining basins is in agreement with the slow basement cooling episode derived from ourAFT data. 
3.5.2.3. Late Cenozoic reactivationA late Cenozoic cooling phase might be present in some of the THMs, but is only clearly outspoken in themodel of sample 11-28 (Figure 3.7). Very precise timing of this cooling phase is difficult because mostsamples were almost at near-surface temperatures at that time, where the sensitivity of the AFT methodis decreasing. Therefore, this event is less outspoken as compared to the late Mesozoic cooling. For somesamples (e.g.  SK-32,  Figure 3.7) late Cenozoic cooling is lacking because these samples were alreadybrought to ambient surface conditions by the late Mesozoic – early Cenozoic. However, the late Cenozoiccooling event is obviously most pronounced in samples 11-27 and 11-28 from the Trans-Ili Range, whichreveal Miocene AFT ages (respectively 10.1 (± 0.6) and 16.8 (± 0.8) Ma) (Figure 3.6, Figure 3.8, Table3.4).  The THM of sample 11-28 shows a distinct cooling-exhumation phase from below the APAZ toambient surface conditions during the late Cenozoic (Figure 3.7, Figure 3.8). Such a  late  Cenozoic  cooling phase  is  widely  recognized in  the  Tien Shan and reflects  the  onset  ofmodern mountain building and associated basement denudation related to the ongoing indentation ofthe Indian plate into Eurasia. Although some major structures in the Tien Shan have been reactivatedsince the early Eocene (e.g.  Glorie et  al.,  2011b),  the building of  the modern Tien Shan is generallybelieved to have started in the Oligocene - early Miocene, and exhumation was widespread from theMiocene onwards (e.g. Bullen et al., 2001, 2003; Buslov et al., 2008; De Grave et al., 2013; Jolivet et al.,2010; Macaulay et al.,  2013, 2014; Sobel and Dumitru, 1997; Sobel et al.,  2006; Yu et al.,  2014). Forexample, Bullen et al. (2001) reported AFT ages between 20 and 10 Ma for the Kyrgyz Range, in thenorthern Kyrgyz Tien Shan. Also De Grave et al. (2013) and Macaulay et al. (2014) confirmed that in theKyrgyz northern Tien Shan increased exhumation occurred between 15 and 5 Ma, and that the mountainranges south of  the  Issyk Kul  Basin  deformed out-of-sequence,  related to  inherited structural  weakzones. Magnetostratigraphic studies also underscore that the onset of the development of the modernTien Shan initiated during the Miocene (Charreau et al., 2006, 2009). In the Altai region, late Cenozoicreactivation seems to start in the Miocene, with clear intensification in the Pliocene, and reflects in ananalogous manner the initiation of the construction of the modern Altai Mountains (De Grave and Vanden haute, 2002; Vassallo et al., 2007; Yuan et al., 2006). After a period of minor sedimentation during the Paleogene, coarser clastic and thicker sedimentarypiles are recognized since the Mio - Pliocene in the Junggar, Issyk-Kul and Chu basins (Cobbold et al.,1993; De Grave et al., 2013; Wang et al. 2001, 2009b). Likewise, in the IBB, sedimentation became morewidespread since the Neogene (Kober et al., 2013; Lucas et al., 1997, 2000). During the middle Miocene,a large lake/playa system existed in the center of the IBB (Kober et al., 2013). Up to then, sedimentationin the IBB was accompanied by local normal faulting. These normal faults became reactivated as reverseor strike-slip faults since the middle - late Miocene (Kober et al.,  2013). Since the Plio – Pleistocene,
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coarser detrital sediments are deposited in the IBB (Kober et al., 2013; Lucas et al., 1997, 2000). OurAFT results are in agreement with these findings and confirm that more shortening and deformationtook place in the IBB since the Miocene.A topographic profile from Almaty (SE Kazakhstan) to Cholpon-Ata (NE Kyrgyzstan), crosscutting theTrans-Ili and Kungey Ranges, is given in Figure 3.9. AFT data shown for this transect is based partly onsamples from De Grave et al. (2013) (ALMA03-1/2/3, TS-04, TS-06 to TS-12), and partly on samplesfrom this study (11-27, 11-28). The ALMA03-1/2/3 samples at the northern side of the Trans-Ili Rangeshow a normal age-elevation relationship, with AFT ages ranging from 71 to 23 Ma. Samples TS-06 to TS-12 at the southern flank of the Kungey Range also show a normal age-elevation relationship, but AFTages now range from 147 to 116 Ma (De Grave et al., 2013). This age-offset between the two groups ofsamples is probably linked to the existence of active E-W oriented faults (Abdrakhmatov et al., 2002;Buslov et al., 2003a; Delvaux et al., 2001, 2013; Selander et al., 2012; Torizin et al., 2009) (Figure 3.2,Figure 3.6,  Figure 3.9). Samples 11-27 and 11-28 - with Miocene AFT ages - are located close to theTrans-Ili or Zailisky Fault (ZF), which merge with the Chon-Kemin-Chilik Fault (CKCF) at depth (Delvauxet al., 2001; Torizin et al., 2009). 
Based on the seismic density map of Torizin et al. (2009), most seismicity in the Trans-Ili Range occursaround  the  Trans-Ili  Fault  (ZF),  followed  by  the  Karakunug-Almaty  Fault  (KAF)  and  the  CKCFrespectively,  whereas south of  the CKCF,  in the Kungey Range, the seismic activity is  less outspoken(Figure 3.9). The ALMA03-1/2/3, 11-27 and 11-28 samples are located in this high seismicity zone, closeto where the largest seismic events of the region occurred (Verny earthquake in 1887 (M = 7.3); Keminearthquake in 1911 (M = 8.2)) (Abdrakhmatov et al., 2002, Delvaux et al., 2001; Torizin et al., 2009)(Figure  3.9).  Hence,  late  Cenozoic  fault  activity  is  probably  responsible  for  the  rapid  and  intensebasement denudation, resulting in Miocene AFT ages in close vicinity of the ZF and KAF systems ( Figure3.9). In comparison, in the Terskey Range, south of the Issyk-Kul Basin, a few similar late Oligocene toMiocene AFT ages are reported often in the vicinity of fault zones (De Grave et al., 2013; Macaulay et al.,2014). Furthermore,  in  the  Chinese  and  southern  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan,  similar  Neogene  AFT  ages  weredocumented in the vicinity of major E-W trending fault systems (e.g. Dumitru et al., 2001; Glorie et al.,2011b;  Yang  et  al.,  2014a).  Hence,  denudation  in  the  late  Cenozoic  seems  to  be  at  least  partiallycontrolled by fault activity.
Figure  3.9:  Topographic  cross-section  from  Almaty  (SE  Kazakhstan)  to  Cholpon-Ata  (NE  Kyrgyzstan)  with  indication  ofsample sites (black dots). Position of cross-section as in Figure 3.6. Shown samples with AFT ages (in Ma) are partly from thisstudy  (11-27,  11-28)  and  partly  from  De  Grave  et  al.  (2013)  (ALMA03-01/02/03,  TS-04,  TS-06/07/08/09/10/11/12).Indicated faults are based on Buslov et al. (2003a), Delvaux et al. (2001), Torizin et al. (2009): CKCF = Chon-Kemin-ChilikFault, IKF = Issyk-Kul Fault, KAF = Karakunug-Almaty Fault, ZF = Zailisky or Trans-Ili Fault. Surface rupture locations for theVerny (1887) and Kemin (1911) earthquakes (eq) are after Abdrakhmatov et al.  (2002). The outline of the high seismicactivity zone is based on Torizin et al. (2009). 
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3.6.   CONCLUSIONS Based on the geo- and thermochronological results, the following conclusions can be drawn for the Ili-Balkhash basement of SE Kazakhstan:(1) Eight magmatic basement samples reveal zircon U-Pb crystallization ages between ~350 and260 Ma, spanning the Carboniferous to Permian time period. The Carboniferous (~350-320 Ma)crystallization ages can be related to subduction of the Junggar-Balkhash Ocean and subsequentbuilding of the Balkhash-Ili magmatic belt, whereas the early (~296-297 Ma) and late (~258Ma)  Permian ages  probably  correspond  to  collisional  and  post-collisional  magmatism in thecontext of the late Paleozoic final amalgamation of the ancestral Central Asian Orogenic Belt.(2) Apatite  fission  track  ages  and  thermal  history  models  fit  into  the  thermochronologicalframework of the adjoining Tien Shan and Altai regions.  Since the final amalgamation of theancestral CAOB in the Permian, the study area was subjected to late Mesozoic and late Cenozoicreactivation periods. (3) The  predominantly  Cretaceous  AFT  ages  and  thermal  history  models  of  the  Ili-Balkhashbasement point to a distinct late Mesozoic cooling period associated with basement denudation.The Cimmerian collisions at the southern Eurasian margin and possibly the Mongol-OkhotskOrogeny in SE Siberia are envisaged as main tectonic drives for this late Mesozoic reactivationperiod.  The  variation  in  timing  of  the  late  Mesozoic  cooling  paths  (and  AFT  ages)  can  beattributed to distinct tectonic movements and differences in exhumation rate between particularbasement blocks.(4) After a  late  Mesozoic  reactivation episode,  a  tectonic  stable  period is  recognized in the AFTthermal history models (slow cooling paths) during the Paleogene. This is in agreement with thenearly  lack  of  sedimentary  deposits  and  development  of  a  regional  peneplain  during  thePaleogene in SE Kazakhstan and adjoining regions.(5) Late Cenozoic AFT cooling started around the late Oligocene - Miocene and reflects the onset ofmodern mountain building and denudation in SE Kazakhstan. Along the active Trans-Ili Fault inthe Kazakh Tien Shan, two Miocene AFT ages (~17 and 10 Ma) were obtained. This moderndenudation  is  also  expressed  by  the  marked  change  towards  coarser  clastic  sedimentarydeposits in the area since the middle Miocene and can be explained as a far-field effect of theongoing indentation of the Indian plate into Eurasia. 
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ABSTRACTNew insights in the Mesozoic geodynamic evolution and related basin-range interactions in the KyrgyzTien Shan were obtained based on new sedimentological and detrital zircon U-Pb (LA-ICP-MS) resultsfrom Jurassic  to  Paleogene sedimentary  sequences.  Studied  sedimentary  sections  are  located  in  theFergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins to the west of the Talas-Fergana Fault (TFF) and in the Issyk-Kuland Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins to the east. The ages of the Phanerozoic zircon grains found in 18 Jurassic to Paleogene sandstones can be dividedinto  four  groups:  Caledonian  (470-390  Ma),  Hercynian  (315-260  Ma),  Triassic  (250-210  Ma)  andJurassic (190-160 Ma) ages. The differences in sedimentation pattern and zircon U-Pb results suggestthat the TFF played an important role in the distribution of the sedimentary deposits in the Mesozoic. During the Early -  Middle Jurassic,  the TFF was active and the strongest subsidence occurred in theYarkand-Fergana Basin. The provenance of its sediments can be explained both by local sources close tothe TFF and by more distal sources to the (south)west, probably stretching into the present-day Pamir. During the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous, renewed compression led to the inversion of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin. Around the Jurassic – Cretaceous transition, large alluvial fans developing in a semi-aridto arid climate traceable around the whole Tien Shan were also deposited in the Fergana Basin. A maficsill  intruded within these alluvial  fans provides an emplacement  age of  144 ± 8 Ma (apatite  U-Pb)indicating (sub)volcanic activity during the Early Cretaceous. During the Late Cretaceous to early Paleogene,  the area to the west  of  the TFF experienced marineincursions  related  to  the  proto-Paratethys  Sea.  The  dominance  of  Caledonian  ages  in  the  UpperCretaceous – lower Paleogene detrital samples indicates a change in provenance whereby the drainageareas became larger towards low-relief land area east of the TFF. 
Highlights:
• Source-to-sink study in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan from the Jurassic to early Paleogene
• Detrital zircon U-Pb data from eighteen Jurassic to Paleogene sandstones
• Detailed sedimentary logging of key locations in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan basins
• Evidence for a major role of the Talas-Fergana Fault during the Mesozoic
• Change from humid to arid climate during Jurassic - Cretaceous transition
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4.1.   INTRODUCTION The Tien Shan currently represents an intracontinental mountain belt that extends from West to Eastthrough Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan and China (Xinjiang province) over a distance ofmore than 2000 km. The Tien Shan forms the SW part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB), and islargely  formed on Precambrian  to  Paleozoic  basement  (e.g.  Windley  et  al.,  2007;  Xiao  et  al.,  2015)(Figure 4.1). The CAOB is characterized by multiple Paleozoic accretion-collision events, related to theclosure  of  the Paleo-Asian Ocean and associated basins,  leading to  amalgamation of  the Kazakhstanpaleocontinent with the Siberia, Baltica, Tarim and North China cratons (e.g. Şengör et al., 1993; Windleyet al., 2007; Wilhem et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013, 2014; Xiao et al., 2013; Xiao and Santosh, 2014; Gillespieet al.,  2017). Final amalgamation with associated deformation and magmatism took place during thePermian, followed by localized reactivation episodes during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic (e.g. Van der Vooet al., 2006; Burtman, 2015; Glorie and De Grave, 2016; Kaßner et al., 2016). These reactivation episodesare generally associated with far-field effects of several accretion-collision events along the (Eur)Asianmargins whereby deformation is often partitioned along the inherited structural fabric of the ancestralorogen (e.g. Sengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Dumitru et al., 2001; De Grave et al., 2007; Glorie et al.,2011; Macaulay et al., 2014; Jolivet, 2015). Subsequently, intracontinental orogens, such as Tien Shan,were  built  superimposed on the  inherited  basement  architecture  and  the  erosion products  of  theirexhuming mountain ranges accumulated in sedimentary basins (Figure 4.1; Figure 4.2). In the Tien Shan,the currently active late Cenozoic compressional phase, driven by the convergence of the Indian andEurasian plates, induces uplift and deformation (e.g. Molnar and Tapponnier, 1975).
Figure  4.1: General topographic and tectonic map of Central Asia with indication of the study area. CB= Chu Basin, FB=Fergana Basin, IKB= Issyk-Kul Basin, YFB = Yarkand-Fergana Basin. After De Grave et al. (2007).
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In  contrast  to  the  well-studied pre-Mesozoic  (e.g.  Konopelko  et  al.,  2007;  2008;  2009;  2012;  2014;2017a,b; Windley et al., 2007; Alekseev et al., 2009; Glorie et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2011; Seltmann etal., 2011; Kröner et al.,  2012; 2013; Biske et al.,  2013; Alexeiev et al.,  2015, 2016) and Cenozoic (e.g.Sobel and Dumitru, 1997; Burbank et al., 1999; Abdrakhmatov et al., 2001; Bullen et al., 2001; 2003;Glorie et al., 2011; Goode et al., 2014; Macaulay et al., 2014; Bande et al., 2015a) history of the KyrgyzTien  Shan,  its  Mesozoic  geodynamic  evolution  remains  less  understood.  This  study  presents  newsedimentological information and detrital zircon U-Pb data on Mesozoic - early Cenozoic sedimentaryunits  in  the  Issyk-Kul,  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren,  Fergana  and  Yarkand-Fergana  basins  (following  thenomenclature of Allen et al., 2001; Bachmanov et al., 2008 and De Grave et al., 2011; Figure 4.2) chieflyin order to shed light on the source-to-sink dynamics and paleotopographic evolution of the Kyrgyz TienShan from the Jurassic to the Paleogene. In addition, our results provide new insights into the Mesozoicgeodynamic evolution and related basin-range interactions in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan.
4.2.   GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
4.2.1. PRE-MESOZOIC BASEMENT ARCHITECTUREPaleozoic complexes in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan are traditionally divided into three major tectonic units:Northern Tien Shan (NTS), Middle Tien Shan (MTS) and Southern Tien Shan (STS) (e.g. Windley et al.,2007; Konopelko et al., 2008; Glorie et al., 2010, 2011; Seltmann et al., 2011; De Grave et al., 2012; 2013;Biske et al., 2013; Alexeiev et al., 2016) (Figure 4.2). The NTS mainly consists of Precambrian continental fragments intruded by large volumes of Cambrianto Silurian granitoids with a peak igneous activity between 450 and 435 Ma (Late Ordovician to earlySilurian)  related  to  major  subduction  and  collision  events  accompanying  the  formation  of  theKazakhstan paleocontinent (Glorie et al., 2010; Kröner et al., 2012, 2013; Alexeiev et al., 2016). The NTSis additionally affected by Late Devonian - Carboniferous magmatism associated with the evolution of theYili continental arc, and by Early Permian post-collisional granitoids (Konopelko et al., 2008; Biske andSeltmann, 2010; Degtyarev, 2011; Kröner et al., 2013). The NTS is now separated from the MTS by theEW oriented Nikolaev Line, which represents a combination of  late Paleozoic  thrusts and strike-slipfaults  (Figure  4.2).  To  some  extent  the  NTS  runs  subparallel  to,  but  does  not  coincide  with,  theOrdovician Terskey suture (e.g. Burtman, 2010). The NTS and MTS units were welded together duringthe Middle Ordovician (ca 460 Ma) and subsequently evolved as the southern margin of the Kazakhstanpaleocontinent from the Silurian up to the Pennsylvanian (Alexeiev et al., 2016). The MTS consists of a Precambrian microcontinent in the north and an Ordovician arc in the south (e.g.Alexeiev et al.,  2016; Kröner et al.,  2017).  The microcontinent consists of Paleoproterozoic gneisses,Neoproterozoic granitoids and felsic volcanic rocks, overlain by Neoproterozoic to Ordovician passivemargin sediments (Alexeiev et al., 2016; Kröner et al., 2017). The arc in the south, within the present-dayChatkal,  Bozbutau, and Atbashi ranges, consists of Middle to Late Ordovician intermediate and felsicvolcanic  rocks.  In  the  southwestern  Kurama,  Chatkal  and Atbashi  ranges,  this  collage  is  affected  bySilurian - Early Devonian (ca 435 to 410 Ma) and late Mississippian - Pennsylvanian (ca 325-310 Ma) arcmagmatism (Biske and Seltmann,  2010; Seltmann et al.,  2011; Burtman,  2015; Alexeiev et al.,  2016;Dolgopolova et al.,  2017; Konopelko et al.,  2017b;  Figure 4.2). In addition, Permian (ca 295-270 Ma)collisional and post-collisional magmatic rocks, related to the closure of the late Paleozoic TurkestanOcean, were emplaced in the MTS (Konopelko et al., 2007; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; De Grave et al.,2011; 2013; Seltmann et al., 2011; Konopelko et al., 2017b; Figure 4.2). In central Kyrgyzstan, the MTSand  STS  are  separated  by  the  ophiolite-bearing  Atbashi-Inylchek  or  South  Tien  Shan  suture  whichformed around 310-280 Ma (e.g. Konopelko et al., 2007; Loury et al., 2016).
Figure 4.2: Overview of the study area with indication of the detrital zircon U-Pb sample locations and the study sites. Fergana Basin: Tash-Komyr section (1a), Jetim-Dobo section (1b);Yarkand-Fergana Basin (YFB): Terek section (2a), Yassy river (sample KS13-20) (2b), Chitty river (sample KS13-22) (2c); Issyk-Kul Basin: Kadji-Sai section (3a), Jeti-Oguz section (3b);Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin: Ming-Kush section (4). MKF = Main-Karatau-Fault, NL = Nikolaev Line, TFF = Talas-Fergana Fault, STSs = South Tien Shan suture, MPT = Main PamirThrust, NTS = North Tien Shan, MTS = Middle Tien Shan, STS = South Tien Shan, SL = Song-Kul lake, KR = Kapchagay reservoir, KL = Karakul lake. Compilation of zircon U-Pb ages isbased on the published database of Käßner et al. (2016) (GSA Data Repository item 2016247) and Macaulay et al. (2016) (Supplementary Table 2,  bre12098-sup-0002-TableS2) withaddition of extra references of Alexeiev et al. (2016); Bershaw et al. (2012), De Pelsmaeker et al. (2015); Hegner et al. (2010); Konopelko et al. (2013, 2014); Schwab et al. (2004);Simonov et al. (2008). 89
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In contrast  to  the NTS and MTS,  which are  dominated by Precambrian crustal  fragments and wereamalgamated  to  the  Kazakhstan  paleocontinent  during  the  early  and  middle  Paleozoic,  the  STSrepresents a late Paleozoic accretionary complex and collisional belt related to the Pennsylvanian closureof  the  Turkestan  Ocean  (ca  300  Ma)  and  subsequent  collision  of  the  Kazakhstan  paleocontinent(including the NTS and MTS) to the north, with the Tarim and Afghan-Tajik microcontinents to the south(e.g. Windley et al., 2007; Alekseev et al., 2009; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Biske et al., 2013; Burtman,2015; Alexeiev et al., 2016; Käßner et al., 2016; Loury et al., 2016). The STS consists of Silurian to LowerPermian trench and passive margin sediments and igneous rocks (Konopelko et al., 2007; Kröner et al.,2008; Alekseev et al., 2009; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Glorie et al., 2011; Seltmann et al., 2011; Alexeievet al., 2015; Loury et al., 2016; Dolgopolova et al., 2017). The closure of the Turkestan ocean led to thefinal assembly of the ancestral Tien Shan during the Pennsylvanian – Permian and was accompanied bysignificant collisional and post-collisional magmatism, peaking between 300 and 270 Ma. Subsequently,the entire Tien Shan experienced transpressive deformation during the Permian – Early Triassic, whichwas responsible for dispersed rotations and shear movements along strike-slip faults (e.g. Bazhenov etal., 1999; Van der Voo et al., 2006; Rolland et al., 2013; Burtman, 2015). One of the most prominent faultsis the NW-SE oriented Talas-Fergana Fault (TFF), that intersects the NTS, MTS and STS (Figure 4.2). TheTFF played an important role in the post-Paleozoic evolution of the Tien Shan (Burtman et al., 1996;Allen et al., 2001; Konopelko et al., 2013; Rolland et al., 2013; Alexeiev, et al., 2017). 
4.2.2. MESOZOIC AND CENOZOIC EVOLUTIONSince  the  Mesozoic,  the  area  has  been  repeatedly  reactivated  in  an  intracontinental  setting  as  aconsequence of distant collision-accretion events (e.g. Sengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Hendrix et al.,1992; De Grave et al., 2007; Jolivet et al., 2010; Macaulay et al., 2014). The extent of these reactivationsand their direct link with specific events at the plate’s margin is still a matter of ongoing research (e.g.Sobel et al., 2006a; De Grave et al., 2007; Jolivet et al., 2013b; Macaulay et al., 2014; Bande et al., 2015b;Yang et al.,  2015; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). Along the southern Eurasian margin, several Mesozoicaccretion-collision events (grouped as the Cimmerian Orogeny) took place, inducing reactivation anddeformation in the Tien Shan (e.g. Sengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Dumitru etal.,  2001; Angiolini et al.,  2013; De Grave et al.,  2013; Yang et al.,  2013; Jolivet,  2015). These eventsinclude the collision of the Qiangtang block during the Late Triassic - Early Jurassic,  the Lhasa blockduring the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous and the Kohistan-Ladakh arc during the Late Cretaceous (e.g.Yin  and  Harrison,  2000;  Roger  et  al.,  2010;  Jolivet,  2015).  In  addition,  the  Jurassic  –  Cretaceousgeodynamic evolution of Central Asia was marked by the diachronous closure of the Mongol-OkhotskOcean, connecting Mongolia – North China to Siberia (Zorin, 1999; Metelkin et al., 2010; Wilhem et al.,2012 and references therein). However, both the tectonic and topographic implications of this event arestill debated and it seems that it mainly affected the areas to the northeast of the Tien Shan (e.g. theAltai-Sayan region; De Grave et al., 2008; 2009; Glorie et al., 2012; Jolivet et al., 2013a; Glorie and DeGrave, 2016; Jolivet et al., 2017). In the Cenozoic, the main compressive deformation phase leading to basement exhumation in the TienShan  initiated  during  the  late  Oligocene  –  Miocene  and  is  related  to  the  ongoing  India-Eurasiaconvergence (e.g.  Molnar and Tapponnier,  1975; Tapponnier and Molnar, 1979; Abdrakhmatov et al.,1996; 2001; Sobel, 1999; Thomas et al., 1999; Bullen et al., 2001; Coutand et al., 2002; Charreau et al.,2006; Sobel et al., 2006a; De Grave et al., 2007; 2012; Heermance et al., 2008; Yin, 2010; Macaulay et al.,2014; Yang et al., 2015).
4.2.2.1. Talas-Fergana Fault and associated Yarkand-Fergana BasinThe intracontinental right-lateral strike-slip Talas-Fergana Fault (TFF) represents the southern part ofthe larger Karatau – Talas – Fergana Fault that extends for 1500 km from southern Turgai in Kazakhstan
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to western Tarim in China (Burtman, 1964; 2015; Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001;Konopelko et al., 2013; Rolland et al., 2013; Bande et al., 2015b; Alexeiev et al., 2017) (Figure 4.2). Thecrosscutting relationships of  the TFF with early  and middle Permian structural  elements of  the STSindicate that the TFF formed, as a strike-slip fault, no earlier than the middle Permian (Burtman et al.,1996; Lomize,  1996; Bazhenov et  al.,  1999; Alexeiev et  al.,  2017).  As summarized by Alexeiev et  al.(2017), the strike-slip kinematics along the TFF evolved during three stages in (1) the late Permian andTriassic (with estimated maximum offset up to 70 km), (2) the Early and Middle Jurassic (with estimatedmaximum offset up to 70 km), and (3) the late Cenozoic (with estimated maximum offset up to 60 km).These offset values refer to the maximum estimates from within the Fergana Range. They decrease alongthe strike of the fault both to the north and south. Konopelko et al. (2013) and Rolland et al. (2013) constrained the timing of the first-stage deformationfrom late Permian to Middle Triassic (256-240 Ma) by 40Ar/39Ar dating of syn-kinematic micas from thefault zone. The second-stage strike-slip deformation occurred during the Early and Middle Jurassic, andis related to the formation of the northwest-southeast striking Aryskum (in South Turgai), Leontiev (orLeontievka)  and  Yarkand-Fergana  grabens,  which  represent  fault-bend  and  pull-apart  basins  (e.g.Burtman et al., 1996; Lomize, 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2012; Alexeiev et al., 2017)(Figure 4.2). The South Turgai Basin is characterized by an imbricate fan of normal and normal-strike-slip splays, making up a horsetail structure (Allen et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2012; Alexeiev et al., 2017). Itlocally  contains  up to  4500m  of  non-marine  clastic  Jurassic  sediments.  In  the  Leontiev  Graben,  theJurassic sedimentary succession can reach up to ca 2 km (Buvalkin et al., 1991; Sobel, 1999; Schnyder etal., 2016). The Yarkand-Fergana Basin is a transtensional pull-apart basin located along the western sideof the TFF in southern Kyrgyzstan and extends southwards into the western Tarim (Burtman et al., 1996;Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Alexeiev et al., 2017) (Figure 4.2). This Meso-Cenozoic basin presents aremarkably thick (> 5km) succession of Jurassic sediments in close vicinity to the fault (Belgovskiy et al.,1958; Shlezinger, 1971). The sedimentary thickness decreases away from the fault and the sediments areintensively  faulted  and  folded  (Belgovskiy  et  al.,  1958;  Shlezinger,  1971).  The  third  strike-slipdeformation stage along the TFF developed from the late Oligocene (ca 25 Ma) until the present day (e.g.Burtman et al.,  1996; Bande et al.,  2015b; Alexeiev et al.,  2017). Several studies (e.g. Burtman, 2012;Korzhenkov et al., 2014; Feld et al., 2015; Tibaldi et al., 2015) pointed out that the TFF is still active, withan average slip rate estimated at ~9-14 mm/a based on radiocarbon dating of terraces displaced by thefault (Burtman et al., 1996; Trifonov et al., 2015). Published  information  concerning  the  sedimentary  successions  in  the  Kyrgyz  part  of  the  Yarkand-Fergana Basin is scarce in English literature, however, Sobel (1999) studied the Mesozoic deposits withinthe southern reaches of the basin in China and Yang et al. (2014) provided the first source-to-sink studyof  the  same  region.  Sobel  (1999)  showed  that  the  Lower  Jurassic  strata  rest  unconformably  onPrecambrian-Paleozoic  basement  rocks  and  that  the  sedimentary  deposition  was  controlled  bynumerous  faults.  The  Lower  Jurassic  series  consist  of  conglomerates,  sandstones,  siltstones  andmudstones with plant fossils and coal layers.  They were interpreted by Sobel (1999) as alluvial fan,fluvial and lacustrine or swamp facies, deposited in a humid environment. The lower Middle Jurassic inthat part of the basin consists of fluvial conglomerates on the eastern margin of the basin, whereas thewestern region was dominated by lacustrine  and swamp deposits.  The upper  Middle Jurassic  stratarepresent shallow lacustrine, fluvial  and floodplain deposits.  The Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceoustransition is characterized by a 400m thick conglomeratic fluvial-channel complex whereas the LowerCretaceous  deposits  are  characterized  by  fluvial  red  beds  and  the  Cenomanian-Turonian  by  lagoondeposits. During the Late Cretaceous and early Paleogene, a shallow marine depositional environmentwas established, where an epicontinental sea connected the Yarkand-Fergana, Fergana, SW-Tarim andTajik basins (e.g. Dercourt et al., 1993; Cobbold et al., 1994; Sobel, 1999; Bosboom et al., 2011). 
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4.2.2.2. Fergana Basin The Meso-Cenozoic  intramontane Fergana Basin is  located to the west  of  the TFF and extends fromKyrgyzstan into Uzbekistan (Figure 4.1; Figure 4.2). The eastern part of the basin is surrounded by theChatkal mountain range to the north, the Fergana range to the east and the Alai range to the south(Figure  4.2).  Mesozoic  sediments,  generally  characterized  by  slow  accumulation  rates,  crop  outsporadically in the surrounding foothills and are also present in the subsurface of the basin (Kuzichkina,1972; Aliev et al., 1981; Bande et al., 2015a). Following the late Paleozoic assembly, building of the ancestral Tien Shan and deposition of Permianmolasses,  the  region underwent  erosion  during  the  Triassic,  leading  to  the  formation  of  a  regionalpeneplanation surface (Osmonbetov et al., 1982; Clarke, 1984; Bande et al., 2015a). Renewed subsidencestarted  from  the  Early  Jurassic  and  led  to  the  accumulation  of  alluvial-plain,  deltaic  and  lacustrinesediments.  Lower  and  Middle  Jurassic  conglomerates,  sandstones  and  coal-bearing  shales,  with  acontinental origin, unconformably overlie Paleozoic basement rocks (Osmonbetov et al., 1982; Cobboldet al.,  1994). Upper Jurassic sediments are mainly represented by red beds of sandstones, siltstones,mudstones and conglomerates in which coal is mostly absent and plant remains are scarce (Osmonbetovet  al.,  1982;  Clarke,  1984;  Jolivet  et  al.,  2015).  Lower Cretaceous deposits  vary from conglomerates,sandstones, mudstones, to limestones and evaporites (Cobbold et al., 1994; Burtman et al., 1996). Duringthe Albian and Late Cretaceous, marine incursions related to a proto-Paratethys branch occurred in theFergana Basin, as well as in the Tarim, Tajik and Alai basins (Dercourt et al., 1993; Cobbold et al., 1994;Burtman  et  al.,  1996;  Bande  et  al.,  2015a).  The  calm  tectonic  environment  persisted  during  thePaleocene-Eocene, with the deposition of circa 300m of low-energy, alluvial plain and lacustrine clasticsediments with alternations of marine strata (Bosboom et al., 2011; 2015; Bande et al., 2015a).
4.2.2.3. Issyk-Kul Basin and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren BasinIsolated outcrops of continental Jurassic and early Paleogene sediments (maximum a few hundred mthick) occur in the southern Issyk-Kul Basin (e.g. Kuzichkina, 1972; Cobbold et al., 1994; Macaulay et al.,2014) and west of lake Song Kul in the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Bebeshev, 1995; Bachmanov et al.,2008; Morozov et al., 2014) (Figure 4.2). In the Issyk-Kul Basin, Jurassic sediments mainly consist of sandstones and coal-bearing shales restingunconformably  on  Paleozoic  basement  (Kuzichkina,  1972;  Osmonbetov  et  al.,  1982;  Cobbold  et  al.,1994). The Jurassic sediments are overlain by the thin Paleocene to early Oligocene Chonkurchak orKokturpak Formation (Fm) which consists of continental red beds and lacustrine sediments (up to 100mthick) intercalated with some basaltic rocks (Turdukulov, 1987; Osmonbetov et al., 1982; Cobbold et al.,1994; Sobel and Arnaud, 2000; Wack et al., 2014). This formation is followed by the Oligocene-Miocenecoarse-grained Kyrgyz and Shamsi formations (up to 2km thick) and alluvial-lacustrine Pliocene Issyk-Kul or Chu Fm (up to 3km thick) (Turdukulov, 1987; Macaulay et al., 2014; Wack et al., 2014). The Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin is a narrow transpressive depression. The Jurassic sediments consistof sandstones, siltstones, coal–bearing shales and coal seams and rest unconformably on Carboniferousrocks.  The thickness of  the strata  varies  from  100m to 680m.  The plant  remains found in the  coaldeposits  are  largely  typical  for  the  Lower Jurassic,  although some of  them can occur  in  the  MiddleJurassic as well (Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961; Bachmanov et al.,  2008). The Jurassic series here arefollowed by the ca 40m thick Paleogene Kokturpak Fm and a local equivalent of the Kyrgyz Fm, i.e. the‘Ming-Kush conglomerates’  which forms a thick package up to 800m (Lasovskiy and Mozolev,  1961;Bachmanov et al., 2008). 
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4.3.   SAMPLES, METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS 
4.3.1. SAMPLING SITESIn this study we present new sedimentological and detrital zircon U-Pb data on Jurassic to Paleogenesedimentary units from the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins to the west of the TFF and from theIssyk-Kul and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins to the east. Sedimentological characteristics of the Mesozoic sediments were obtained from detailed field logging ofmultiple, continuous sections (Figure 4.2). In the Fergana Basin, the two well-exposed Tash-Komyr andJetim-Dobo sections include Jurassic, Cretaceous and early Paleogene series (Figure 4.3). In the southernpart of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Terek section includes Jurassic and Cretaceous series (Figure 4.4).Additional Jurassic-Cretaceous outcrops along the Chitty and Yassy rivers were studied and sampled inorder to propose a broader geographic coverage (Figure 4.2). In the Issyk-Kul Basin, Jurassic and earlyPaleogene sediments were studied near the villages of Kadji-Sai and Jeti-Oguz (Figure 4.5). In the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren  Basin,  the  Ming-Kush  section  includes  Jurassic,  Paleogene  and  Neogene  sediments(Figure  4.5).  18 samples,  ranging from fine-,  medium- to  coarse-grained sandstones,  were  collectedalong these sections for detrital zircon U-Pb dating (Figure 4.2; Figure 4.3; Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5; Table4.1).
4.3.2. SEDIMENTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATIONA general description of the sediment series exposed in the various sections is presented below and amore  detailed  description,  with  the  addition  of  some  field  pictures,  is  provided in  appendix  D.  Adescription of the main sedimentary features associated with the facies and their interpretation in termsof deposition environments are given in Table 4.2. 
4.3.2.1. Fergana Basin
Tash-Komyr sectionThe Tash-Komyr section is located at the northeastern edge of the Fergana Basin, close to the town ofTash-Komyr (Figure 4.2). The section was logged along two river incisions, one covering the Jurassic andone covering the Cretaceous and lower Paleogene with a total thickness of ~1450m (Figure 4.3). Thetwo parts of the section overlap and outcrop quality was excellent. The Paleogene section is recentlybriefly described and dated using magnetostratigraphy by Bosboom et al. (2015).The Jurassic series rest unconformably on Pennsylvanian green-grey siltstones (Kuzichkina, 1972; Alievet al., 1981). The lowest ca 100 m of sediments represent Hjulström-type fan delta (LE1), shallow lake(LE2) and distal alluvial plain (AP2) deposits. They represent the Lower - Middle Jurassic (Toarcian -Aalenian; 183-174 Ma) Tash-Komyr Fm (Kuzichkina, 1972; Aliev et al., 1981). The next ca 100 m areinterpreted as  representing a distal  alluvial  plain environment (AP2) and belong to the  Aalenian toBathonian  Igrysay  Fm  (Aliev  et  al.,  1981;  Kuzichkina,  1972).  Oxidized  layers  interpreted  as  humidpaleosols and numerous coal beds suggest a humid climate setting. The next ca 100 m correspond to shallow lake deposits (LE2; appendix D, figure D-1-a) and is followedby about 100 m of very distal, semi-arid alluvial plain deposits (AP2a) corresponding to the Bathonian tolower Oxfordian Balabansay Fm (Kuzichkina, 1972; Aliev et al., 1981). Calcareous nodules, root tracesand some centimeter-thick calcareous paleosols indicate a semi-arid climate. 
Table  4.1: Samples analyzed for detrital zircon U-Pb dating with indication of sample coordinates, lithology, stratigraphic position (J. = Jurassic, Cr. = Cretaceous, Pg. = Paleogene), total




Table  4.2: Facies associations, description of the related sedimentary features and interpretation in terms of depositional
environments.Facies Sedimentary features Depositional environmentsAF1 Alternation of poorly stratified pluri-decimeter- to pluri-meter-thick mainly structure-less gravel to boulder conglomerates and of centimeter- to decimeter-thick coarse-grainto gravel sandstones generally in lenses. Clast-supported conglomerates characterized by erosive bases and angular to sub-angular, poorly sorted clasts. Current ripples in finer-grained lenses.
Proximal alluvial fan (e.g. Blair and McPherson, 1994; Blair, 1999; Mulder and Alexander, 2001; Svendsen etal., 2003).
AF2 Alternation of decimeter- to meter-thick planar layers of dominantly poorly sorted, sub-angular pebble conglomerates and of pluri-decimeter- to meter-thick poorly- to well-sorted sandstones with horizontal laminations. Sometimes decimeter- to meter-thick channeled poorly-sorted bed-load deposits with 3D megaripples and floating pebbles. Very rare paleosols (Retallack, 1997). Plant fragments.
Distal alluvial fan (e.g. Blair and McPherson, 1994).
AF2a Similar to AF2 but containing rare calcareous paleosol layers (calcretes) indicating a semi-arid climate (e.g. Birkeland, 1974; Mack et al., 1993) Semi-arid distal alluvial fan (e.g. Mather and Hartley, 2005).AP1 Meter- to several-meters-thick stacked, strongly erosive, channelized, coarse-grained sandstone to pebbles (including soft pebbles) layers with rare blocks. Current ripples including 3D megaripples. Root traces, oxidized paleosol layers and plant fragments (Retallack, 1997).
Proximal alluvial plain (e.g. Miall, 1996).
AP1a Similar to AF1 but containing strong pedogenesis marked by frequent several-decimeters to several-meters-thick calcretes and caliches indicating a semi-arid climate (e.g. Mack et al., 1993; Miall, 1996).
Semi-arid proximal alluvial plain (e.g. Miall, 1996).
AP2 Alternation of meter-thick, channelized, medium- to coarse-grained quartz-rich sandstones to well-rounded pebble conglomerates with pluri-decimeters-to pluri-meters-thick siltstones or fine- to very-fine-grained sandstones. Coal layers.The coarser-grained layers show grading, current ripples and mud flakes or coal chips. Plant fragments. Numerous iron-crust layers indicating humid paleosols.
Distal alluvial plain to lacustrine coastal plain (e.g. Miall, 1996).
AP2a Similar to AP2 but containing strong pedogenesis marked by frequent several-decimeters to several-meters-thick calcretes and caliches indicating a semi-arid climate.The most distal facies are formed by massive siltstones with root traces, calcareous paleosols and calcareous nodules (Hasiotis et al., 2007).
Semi-arid distal alluvial plainto lacustrine coastal plain (e.g. Miall, 1996).
LE1 Meters- to several-meters thick fine-grained sandstones with siltstones, sometimes in lenses, showing rare wave ripples, interbedded with meter-thick coarse-grained sandstone to pebbles layers (sometimes in lenses with erosive base) showing current ripples and grading. Vertical bioturbation. Decimeters- to several-decimeters thick paleosols (caliches or oxidized crusts) indicating emersion (Mack et al., 1993).
Hjulström-type fan delta (e.g.Hjulström, 1952; McPherson et al., 1987; Postma, 1990).
LE2 Meter- to several-meters-thick siltstones to fine-grained sandstones, with bioturbations (horizontal and/or vertical burrows), interbedded with centimeter- to several-decimeter-thick fine to coarse sandstones with current and rare wave ripples and grading interpreted as high-density gravity flows (Lowe, 1982; Mulder and Alexander, 2001). Plant remains. Rare paleosols with vertical roots, sometimes oxidized or associated to calcareous nodules (Hasiotis et al., 2007).
Shallow lake (e.g. Miall, 2016).
LE3 Massive horizontally laminated siltstones with few centimeter thick layers of fine- to medium-grained sandstones. Wave ripples and bioturbation. Shallow lake most distal (e.g. Miall, 2016).MPE Meter-thick marls containing bivalves, interlayered with decimeter- to meter-thick bioclastic to coquina (mainly formed by oysters) carbonates including some pluri-decimeters- to meter-thick carbonate-cement pebble conglomerates.
Marine protected embayment, subtidal to intertidal (e.g. Lan, 1997; Bosboom et al., 2011).
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The Upper Jurassic - Cretaceous boundary is characterized by a remarkably thick (ca 110 m) massiveclast-supported conglomerate unit with a strongly erosive base,  i.  e.  the Hodzhiabad Fm (Poyarkova,1972) (appendix D, figure D-1-c). Evidence of subaerial flash-flood to sheet-flood deposits indicates aproximal alluvial fan system (AF1). The proportion of sandstone increases towards the top of the unit,which is interpreted as a more distal alluvial fan (AF2). Carbonate impregnation of some of the upperlayers  may  indicate  the  development  of  calcrete  in  a  semi-arid  climate  although  diagenetic,  post-depositional  fluid  circulation  cannot  be  excluded.  This  well-developed alluvial  fan  system forms thestratigraphic equivalent of the hyper-arid Kalaza Fm exposed in the northern and southern piedmonts ofthe Chinese Tien Shan (Fang et al., 2015; Jolivet et al., 2015). A mafic sill intruded in the Hodzhiabadconglomerates yields an apatite U-Pb age of ca 140 Ma (§  4.3.3). The presence of (sub)volcanic rocksalong the Naryn river near Tash Komyr was previously described by Verzilin (1976) and Rasskazov et al.(2015), who suggested an Early Cretaceous age based on their stratigraphic position. Based on the ageobtained  in  this  study  and  the  Bathonian  to  early  Oxfordian  age  suggested  for  the  Balabansay  Fm(Belgovskiy  et  al.,  1958;  Kuzichkina,  1972;  Aliev  et  al,  1981)  the  age  for  the  Hodzhiabad  Fm  isconstrained to the Oxfordian to Valanginian.The Hodzhiabad Fm is followed by a ca 50 m thick unit similar to the very distal, semi-arid alluvial plain(AP2a) deposits of the Balabansay Fm. It is followed by a ca 100 m thick more sandy unit interpreted as asemi-arid Hjulström-type fan delta deposit (LE1; appendix D, figure D-1-d). Paleocurrents are mostly E-SE  directed  in  the  Lower  Cretaceous  series,  which  is  very  different  from  the  generally  W-directedpaleocurrents in the Upper Jurassic sediments below. The following ca 250 m of the section  containnumerous,  decimeter-  to  meter-thick  caliches  and  calcretes  (appendix  D,  figure  D-1-e-f).  Severaldinosaur nests containing well-preserved eggs have been discovered within the upper part of the unit(appendix  D,  figure  D-1-g).  Although  detailed  analysis  is  still  underway,  the  eggs  are  attributed  toherbivorous Hadrosauridae dinosaurs of Coniacian to Maastrichtian age.  The unit is interpreted as asemi-arid distal alluvial to lacustrine coastal plain (AP2a), probably with temporary lakes (LE2).The  uppermost  Cretaceous  –  lower  Paleogene  series  (ca  375  m)  still  contain  numerous  meter-  toseveral-meter-thick caliche and calcrete layers. This unit is interpreted as a more proximal semi-aridalluvial plain deposit, without preservation of lake or swamp deposits (AP1a). The large thickness of thecalcareous paleosols suggests an overall very slow sedimentation rate, allowing for long-lasting periodsof soil formation.The uppermost Cretaceous – lower Paleogene alluvial plain deposits are capped by a ca 100 m thickmarine  unit  containing  centimeter-thick  oysters  (appendix  D,  figure  D-1-h)  such  as  the  YpresianFlemingostrea  hemiglobosa (Romanovskiy,  1880;  Burtman,  2000)  near  the  base  and  the  BartonianSokolowia buhsii (Grewingk, 1853) near the top, both associated to the Suzak Fm (Vialov, 1948) anddeposited  in  a  protected  embayment,  varying  from  intertidal  to  subtidal  conditions  (MPE).  Thesedeposits  would  correspond  to  the  third  transgression  of  the  proto-Paratethys  sea  in  Central  Asia(Bosboom et al., 2015). Finally, the top of the logged section is interpreted as a semi-arid distal alluvialplain deposit (AP2a).
Jetim-Dobo sectionThe Jetim-Dobo section  is  located south of  the  Jetim Dobo village,  on  the  southeastern  edge of  theFergana Basin (Figure 4.2). The base of the exposed Jurassic outcrops contains numerous plant remainsand coal seams with silicified tree trunks, and are interpreted as deposited in a humid alluvial plainenvironment.  Towards  the  top,  swamp to  shallow  lake  sediments  contain  fresh  water  bivalves  andgastropod shells. Finally, within the uppermost part, several calcareous paleosols suggest a semi-aridclimate.
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The logged section was recorded along a cliff  and covers the  Cretaceous and lower Paleogene withgenerally good outcrop quality (Figure 4.3). From the geological map (Biske and Zubtsov, 1985) the baseof the logged section represents the Jurassic to Cretaceous transition. The first unit, ca 10 m thick, isinterpreted as a distal alluvial fan deposit (AF2). The following ca 75 m thick unit is more distal andcorresponds to a distal alluvial plain deposit (AP2). It is followed by a ca 175 m thick unit of shallow lakedeposits subjected to a semi-arid climate (LE2) as indicated by calcareous paleosol layers. The next ca200 m thick unit likely corresponds to a Hjulström-type fan delta with evidence of semi-arid climate nearthe base (LE1). The following ca 125 m unit is interpreted, by comparison to the third unit, as shallowlake deposits (LE2). Exposures are then lacking over a ca 250 to 300 m gap in which only a few coarse-grained deposits, visible near the top, might indicate distal alluvial plain (AP2) or Hjulström-type fan
Figure 4.3: Sedimentary logs of the Tash-Komyr and Jetim-Dobo sections in the Fergana Basin. Symbols as in Figure 4.4. Faciesassociations and interpretation in terms of depositional environments as in Table 4.2.
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delta (LE1) deposits. The following ca 225 m thick unit is composed of two sub-units separated by apossible erosional unconformity overlain by a conglomerate showing mud clasts at the base and roottraces  near  the  top.  Based  on  the  geological  map  (Biske  and  Zubtsov,  1985),  the  second  subunitcorresponds  to  the  Cretaceous –  Paleogene transition.  Decimeter-thick  paleosols  formed by calichesindicate semi-arid climate conditions. The whole unit is interpreted as deposited in a Hjulström-type fandelta (LE1), with the upper subunit being more proximal than the basal one. The  following  Paleogene  unit  is  ca  75  m  thick  and  contains  a  typical  proto-Paratethys  sequence(Bosboom et al., 2014) with numerous marine bivalves and gastropods shells, including oysters. Like inthe Tash-Komyr section, this unit is interpreted as deposited in a marine protected embayment varyingfrom intertidal to subtidal conditions (MPE). The next ca 100 m thick unit represents very distal semi-arid alluvial plain deposits (AP2a). The unit is characterized by a massive ca 5 m thick paleosol formedby caliches,  indicating  a long period of  extremely slow sedimentation rates  in  semi-arid  conditions.Finally,  the  last  few  meters  of  the  section  are  marked  by  a  new  episode  of  a  proto-Paratethystransgression. The unit contains marine (oyster-dominated) shells,  sometimes associated with strongbioturbation (horizontal  burrows),  and is deposited in a marine protected embayment varying fromintertidal to subtidal conditions (MPE).
4.3.2.2. Yarkand-Fergana Basin
Terek section Based on the geological map (Belgovskiy et al., 1958) and on Genkina (1977), the ca 2700m thick Tereksection  (Figure  4.2;  Figure  4.4)  covers  the  Middle  Jurassic  Chartaash  Fm  and  a  large  part  of  theCretaceous. Thrust faults and folds affect the base of the Jurassic section but the stratigraphic continuityof the series is preserved. The base of the Jurassic series rests unconformably on Carboniferous metasediments. The first ca 25 mthick unit corresponds to a distal alluvial fan (AF2) probably evolving towards a proximal alluvial plain(AP1) near the top. It is followed by a ca 75 m thick unit of Hjulström-type fan delta deposits (LE1),evolving towards a more proximal environment near the top. The next 450 m is composed of organic-rich, bioturbated flood deposits in a shallow lake environment (LE2) evolving towards a more proximalenvironment with increased fluvial input (LE1). The following 450 m of the section is poorly exposed,but seems very similar to the sediment facies observed in the previous unit and are interpreted thereforeas deposited in a shallow lake environment (LE2).  The next  ca 250 m thick unit is  interpreted as ashallow lake most distal deposit (LE3).According to the geological map of Belgovskiy et al. (1958), the next ca 200 m of the section mark thetransition between the Jurassic and the Cretaceous, although no absolute age or biostratigraphic data areavailable. The transition unit is much coarser than the underlying distal lake deposits and corresponds toa proximal alluvial fan environment (AF1; appendix D, figure D-1-b). The Jurassic – Cretaceous transitionin Terek is very similar to that in Tash-Komyr (§ 4.3.2.1) and to many other sections in the piedmonts ofthe Tien Shan (Fang et al., 2015; Jolivet et al., 2015), some of them showing an angular unconformity atthe  base  of  the  transition  unit  (e.g.  Eberth  et  al.,  2001;  Jolivet  et  al.,  2015).  Although  no  angularunconformity was observed between the  alluvial  fan deposits  and the  underlying lake  sediments,  itmight be probable that the base of the alluvial fan forms an unconformable surface and that some of theJurassic series is missing. Based on discontinuous outcrops, the following ca 1300 m thick unit is interpreted as deposited in ashallow lake environment with rare emersion (LE2). The ca. 900 m thick upper exposed part of thesection  initiates  with  a  gravel  conglomerate  marking  a  possible  erosion surface.  The sediments are
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interpreted as deposited in a distal alluvial plain environment with large river systems and probably fewintermittent shallow lakes or swamps (AP2 with few LE2). No climate indicators have been observed butthe  complete  absence  of  plant  remains  or  even of  organic  matter  advocates  for  a  dry  climate.  Thetransition between the Cretaceous and Paleogene and the Paleogene sediments have not been logged indetail.  The  Paleogene  sediments  are  represented  by  gypsum,  mudstones,  siltstones  and  massivelimestone layers sometimes with oysters; indicating a lagoon - shallow marine environment.
4.3.2.3. Issyk-Kul Basin and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin
Jeti-Oguz sectionThe Jeti-Oguz section, southwest of Karakol city in the Issyk-Kul Basin (Figure 4.2), is limited to a 12 mthick  outcrop  of  Jurassic  –  lower  Paleogene  sediments  (Figure  4.5).  The  Jurassic  series  areunconformably deposited on lower Paleozoic granites and Carboniferous sandstones. The first 2 m isstrongly  oxidized  suggesting  humid  climate  conditions.  Although  poorly  documented,  this  unit  isinterpreted  as  a  distal  alluvial  plain deposit  (AP2).  The following 10  m is  characterized by  coarse-grained  sediments  with  oxidized crusts  and one  calcareous  paleosol  at  the  top,  indicating  a  switchtowards semi-arid climate. This unit is interpreted as a semi-arid proximal alluvial plain deposit (AP1a).The final meter of the Jurassic outcrop is capped by a decimeter-thick calcrete indicating a paleosol andpossibly corresponds to a semi-arid distal alluvial plain (AP2a) or to a Hjulström-type fan delta (LE1).Following  a  roughly  2  m  gap  in  the  outcrop,  a  meter-thick  calcrete  layer  can  be  attributed  to  thePaleogene (Kuzichkina, 1972).
Kadji-Sai sectionThe Kadji-Sai section is located along the southern shore of lake Issyk-Kul (Figure 4.2). The well-exposedJurassic section is about 250 m thick and is unconformably covered by Paleogene sediments (Figure 4.5).The Jurassic series rest unconformably on lower Paleozoic granites. The contact is marked by a tectonicbreccia.  The latter is  related to a major Cenozoic  fault  that  controls  the uplift  of  the Terskey Rangeimmediately to the south (De Grave et al., 2013; Macaulay et al., 2014). However, this fault does not seemto affect the Mesozoic series significantly.  The base of the Jurassic series is  composed of ca 25 m ofcoarse-grained sediments containing caliche-type paleosols indicative of a semi-arid climate. This unit isinterpreted  as  a  semi-arid  distal  alluvial  fan  deposit  (AF2a).  Stacked  coarse-grained  sedimentsdisplaying bioturbation as well as a combination of oxidized and calcareous layers form the following ca120  m  thick  unit.  It  represents  a  proximal  alluvial  plain  deposit  (AP1),  possibly  with  semi-ariddepositional conditions at the base (AP1a). The next unit, ca 25 m thick, is more fine-grained. Near thetop, oxidized layers with numerous plant fragments represent paleosols developed in warm and humidconditions. A centimeter-thick layer of calcite beef is observed a few meters above the base of the unit.This  unit  is  interpreted as  deposited in a  shallow lake  environment  in  a  humid climate  (LE2).  Thefollowing 50 m thick unit is interpreted as a Hjulström-type fan delta deposit (LE1). The upper part ofthe Jurassic sequence is represented by a ca 50 m thick unit of red to yellow fine-grained sediment,interpreted as deposited in a most distal shallow lake with limited, distal fluvial input (LE3). The strongoxidation that affects the most fine-grained layers might represent diagenesis in organic-rich layers. According to  Kuzichkina (1972),  the  Jurassic  is  unconformably covered by Paleogene sediments.  Noobvious unconformity can be seen in the field.  The supposed Paleogene series initiates with severalyellow  to  pink,  meter-thick  calcretes  developed  in  fine-grained  sandstone  layers  interbedded  withsiltstones. 




Figure 4.5: Sedimentary logs of the Jeti-Oguz, Kadji-Sai and Ming-Kush sections in the Issyk-Kul and Ming-Kush-Kökömerenbasins. Symbols as in Figure 4.4. Facies associations and interpretation in terms of depositional environments as in Table 4.2. 
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Ming-Kush sectionThe ca 650m thick Ming-Kush section is situated in the small Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Figure 4.2;Figure  4.5)  and  includes  the  Jurassic,  Paleogene  and  Neogene  series  (stratigraphic  ages  based  onLasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961). Although the base of the series is not documented in our section, the Jurassic series rest unconformablyon Mississippian red sandstones on the southern edge of the basin, whereas on the northern edge theJurassic  series  show  fault  contacts  with  the  metamorphic  basement  and  lower  Paleozoic  granites(Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961).The first ca 125 m thick unit of the logged section is largely fine-grained and contains several coal seamsand a lot of plant fragments. Some oxidized layers suggest the occurrence of paleosols developed in ahumid climate. This unit is interpreted as a shallow lake deposit (LE2). The second ca 200m thick unit iscoarser and quartz-rich with some rare plant fragments. Several oxidized layers suggest pedogenesis in ahumid climate. This unit is interpreted as a Hjulström-type fan delta deposit with strong sediment input(LE1). The following ca 150 m thick unit is a shallow lake desposit (LE2). As  inferred  from  the  geological  map (Lasovskiy  and  Mozolev,  1961),  the  Jurassic  is  unconformablycovered by ca 150 m of Paleocene to early Oligocene sediments corresponding to the Chonkurchak orKokturpak Fm (Cobbold et al., 1994), of which only the upper 50 m are exposed. This unit of generallyfine-grained sandstones contains numerous root traces and decimeter- to meter-thick caliche paleosolsindicating very low sedimentation rates  in a semi-arid environment.  A meter-thick layer of  primarygypsum near the top might indicate evaporation in a large, shallow lake. This unit is interpreted as adistal alluvial plain deposit in a semi-arid climate (AP2a). The  Paleogene  series  are  unconformably  covered  by  a  massive,  several  hundred-meters  thickconglomerate corresponding to the Oligocene – Miocene Kyrgyz and Shamsi formations (Lasovskiy andMozolev, 1961). These deposits correspond to a proximal alluvial fan environment (AF1).
4.3.3. U-Pb DATING OF APATITE IN THE MAFIC SILLApatite U-Pb dating of a mafic sill (KS-103; N41°20'22.19", E72°11'51.36") in the Hodzhiabad Fm fromthe  Tash-Komyr  section  (Figure  4.3)  was  carried  out  in  the  LA-ICP-MS  facility  at  the  laboratory  ofGéosciences Rennes,  following the  procedures described in Pochon et  al.  (2016).  Information aboutsample preparation and instrumental conditions are reported in appendix E. The McClure (523.51 ± 2.09 Ma; Schoene and Bowring, 2006) and Durango (31.44 ± 0.18 Ma; McDowellet  al.,  2005)  apatite  secondary  standards  were  used  to  control  the  accuracy  of  the  analyses  andconsistently yielded 207Pb corrected ages of respectively 525.9 ± 7.5 Ma (MSWD = 0.19; N = 4) and31.89 ± 0.85 Ma (MSWD = 2.1; N = 5) throughout the analyses. The apatite U-Pb LA-ICP-MS results can be found in appendix F. The twenty analyzed apatite grains yielda lower intercept age in a Tera-Wasserburg diagram of 144.1 ± 8.1 Ma (MSWD=1.5) or 144.0 ± 8.1 Ma(MSWD=1.5), if the initial common Pb value is forced to a 207Pb/206Pb value of 0.845 (± 12%) calculatedaccording to the Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) for an age of 140 Ma. As demonstrated by the numerical models of Pochon et al. (2016), solidification and cooling of thesesmall volume mafic sills is very fast (< one century). Therefore, we can assume that the 144 ± 8 Ma agerepresents the emplacement age for this sill.
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4.3.4. DETRITAL ZIRCON U-Pb DATINGZircon grains were separated using conventional  magnetic  and heavy liquid techniques,  handpicked,mounted in one-inch epoxy resin pucks and polished to expose an internal section of the grains. Biasingof selected grains was kept to a minimum by randomly selecting grains with different shapes, size (63-250 µm) and color (Sláma and Kosler, 2012). Zircon grains were imaged for their cathodoluminescence(CL) properties using a Reliotron CL system equipped with a digital color camera. Based on CL-imaging,homogeneous zones within the crystals were selected for analysis to avoid mixing age domains.  CL-images are also useful to extract petrogenetic information, such as textures indicative of an igneous ormetamorphic origin, or thermal recrystallization domains (e.g. Corfu et al., 2003, Nasdala et al., 2003). Inthe case a core-rim relationship was observed the laser beam was preferably focused on the grain rimsto constrain the latest stage of (re)crystallization.Zircon U-Pb analyses were mainly carried out at the LA-ICP-MS facility of the laboratory of GéosciencesRennes following the procedures described below and listed in appendix E. Three additional samples(SK-39B,  SK-40  and  SK-42)  were  analyzed  at  the  University  of  Adelaide,  following  the  proceduresdescribed in Lloyd et al. (2016). In Rennes, ablation was performed using an ESI NWR193UC Excimerlaser, operating at 193 nm wavelength, connected to an Agilent 7700x quadrupole ICP-MS. In Adelaide, aNew Wave UP-213 laser connected to an Agilent 7500 ICP-MS was used. Laser spot diameters between22 and 30 µm, with repetition rates of 3–5 Hz, were used for ablation. Data reduction was carried out with the GLITTER software (van Achterbergh et al., 2001). The raw datawere corrected for Pb/U and Pb/Th laser-induced elemental fractionation and for instrumental massdiscrimination by standard bracketing with repeated measurements of the zircon reference material GJ-1 (Jackson et al., 2004). No common Pb correction was applied. Along with the unknowns, the Plešovicezircon standard was measured to monitor the accuracy and yielded a concordia age of 337.3 ± 0.6 Ma(N=195), which is in good agreement with the reported ID-TIMS age of 337.1 ± 0.4 Ma (Sláma et al.,2008).  Ages were  calculated using the Isoplot  software  (Ludwig,  2003).  Further information on theinstrumentation and analytical protocol used at Géosciences Rennes is detailed in Manzotti et al. (2015)and the protocol used in Adelaide in Payne et al. (2008). In this study, single-spot age results are given as207Pb/206Pb ages for results ≥ 1 Ga and as  206Pb/238U ages for results < 1 Ga. The complete isotopicdataset and single-spot age results can be found in appendix G.The analyzed zircon grains vary in morphology from rounded to euhedral and from elongated to morestubby, equant shapes. The CL properties vary from grain to grain with internal oscillatory zoning orbroad patchy zoning with or without bright rims to more homogeneous bright or dark grains with novisible internal structure. In a few grains, a core - rim distinction was visible. The Th/U ratios providefirst-order information on the origin of the crystals (Figure 4.6). In general, most detrital zircon grainsseem to originate from igneous sources, although some studies (e.g. Hoskin and Ireland, 2000) show thatthe use of the Th/U ratio to discriminate between igneous and metamorphic sources is not always valid.In the following paragraphs, the numerical results obtained for all analyses are listed. No correlation wasfound between the obtained U-Pb ages, Th/U ratios and CL properties. Single-spot ages with 90-110%concordance are plotted as Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) diagrams using DensityPlotter (Vermeesch,2012; Vermeesch et al.,  2016) (Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8). The concordance filter is calculated using theformula 100*((207Pb/235U)age/(207Pb/206Pb)age) for single-spot ages >1Ga, and using 100*((206Pb/238U)age/(207Pb/235U)age) for ages < 1 Ga. A major peak refers to age populations including at least 40% of thetotal number of concordant spot ages, whereas we define a minor peak as representing between 5% and40% of the total number of concordant spot ages. In addition, a non-metric multidimensional scaling(MDS) diagram is made in order to visualize the ‘dissimilarities’ between the detrital age distributions(Figure 4.9;  Vermeesch,  2013).  In this  diagram, less dissimilar samples plot  closer together and theclosest and second-closest neighbor are indicated with a solid and dashed line respectively.
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4.3.4.1. Fergana Basin
Tash-Komyr sectionSix Jurassic to Paleogene sandstones from the Tash-Komyr section were analyzed (Figure 4.3; Figure 4.6;Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8; Table 4.1). In the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9) these six samples are distributed overtwo  clusters,  one  including  the  samples  KS-101  and  KS13-13  (characterized  by  a  closest  neighborrelationship) and one including KS13-14, KS13-16, KS13-17 and KS13-18 (characterized by closest andsecond closest neighbor relationships).Jurassic sample KS-101 yields 13% Precambrian ages between 760 and 2414 Ma, with Th/U ratios of0.34 to 1.49. Paleozoic ages (87%) range from 285 to 475 Ma, with Th/U ratios of 0.18 to 1.01, andexhibit two major age groups: ca 400-475 Ma and ca 285-360 Ma. Jurassic-Cretaceous sample KS13-13 contains 25% Precambrian ages from 635 to 2632 Ma with Th/Uratios of 0.01 to 5.69; 68% Paleozoic ages from 265 to 504 Ma, with age peaks around 300 Ma, 335 Ma,400 Ma, and 440 Ma; 1.5% Middle Triassic ages from 234 to 244 Ma; and 5.5% Middle Jurassic ages from165 to 174 Ma, suggesting a maximal depositional age of ca 165 Ma. For the Paleozoic and Mesozoic ages,Th/U ratios vary from 0.19 to 1.76. Cretaceous sample KS13-14 yields 16% Precambrian ages between799 and 2520 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.05 to 1.00; and 84% Paleozoic ages between 261 and 480 Ma
Figure  4.6:  Zircon Th/U ratio  versus age plot  for  all  detrital  samples  of  this  study. Only single-spot ages  with  90-110%concordance are plotted. A Th/U ratio of 0.3-0.5 is generally accepted as the lower limit for igneous zircon (Th/U ratios often> 0.5), while the upper limit for metamorphic zircon is 0.1 and the values are often lower than 0.01 (Hoskin and Black, 2000;Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Teipel et al., 2004).
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with Th/U ratios of 0.25 to 1.35. The Paleozoic ages exhibit two age groups: a major group ca 420-460Ma and a minor group ca 285-320 Ma. Paleogene sample KS13-16 yields 6.5% Precambrian ages from 798 to 1037 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.12to 0.93; 93.5% Paleozoic ages from 297 to 463 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.24 to 3.36. The Paleozoic agesexhibit two age groups: a major group ca 400-463 Ma and a minor group ca 294-306 Ma. Paleogenesample KS13-17 yields Precambrian ages (19%) from 638 to 2678 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.03 to 1.12;Paleozoic ages (80%) from 295 to 465 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.32 to 1.32; and 1 grain of 46.7 ± 0.6 Ma(Lutetian) with a Th/U ratio of 0.64. There are two Paleozoic age groups: a major group ca 380-465 Maand a minor group ca 295-310 Ma. In order of an age to be considered meaningful, a sample should yieldat least three concordant grains of the same age within error. This is not the case for the one Lutetianzircon. Nevertheless, this age is consistent with the early Eocene depositional age estimated for this partof the section based on oyster fossils in a comparable section in the southwestern Tarim Basin (Bougeoiset al., 2014; Bosboom et al., 2015). Paleogene sample KS13-18 is the youngest sample from the sectionand yields 5% Precambrian ages between 547 and 2221 Ma with Th/U ratios of  0.22 to 0.66; 95%Paleozoic ages between 296 and 490 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.30 to 1.20. The Paleozoic ages show twoage groups: a major group ca 400-460 Ma and a minor group ca 296-315 Ma.In general, in each Tash-Komyr sample, individual Precambrian ages range from 547 to 2520 Ma andvary in proportion from 5% (KS13-18) to 25% (KS13-13). A major Paleozoic population with a peakaround 430 Ma and individual ages between 390 and 470 Ma is clearly present in all samples (ca 40% to85% of the data; Figure 4.7). On the stacked normalized KDE plots it is clear that this age group is moreabundant  in  the  Paleogene samples  compared to  the  Jurassic  and  Cretaceous  samples  (Figure  4.8).Another Paleozoic age group of 270-315 Ma, is also present in all samples (ca 5% to 50% of the data).This group is clearly more important in the Jurassic - Cretaceous samples compared to the Paleogenesamples (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). Noteworthy is that KS-101 and KS13-13 also contain zircon grains withages between 315 and 360 Ma, which fall outside the two aforementioned Paleozoic age groups (Figure4.7). Minor (7%) Mesozoic (Middle Triassic and Middle Jurassic) ages were only found in KS13-13, butcomparable ages are also found in samples of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (see § 4.3.4.2; Figure 4.7).
Jetim-Dobo sectionFive Jurassic to Paleogene sandstones were analyzed from the Jetim-Dobo section (Figure 4.3; Figure 4.6;Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8; Table 4.1). In the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9), the samples show a large spread andare distributed over two clusters, one including the samples KS-119, KS13-01, KS13-02 and KS13-06 andone including KS13-10.Jurassic sample KS-119 yields 14% Precambrian ages from 612 to 2510 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.21 to1.16. The other 86% of the grains yield Paleozoic ages between 251 and 469 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.17to 0.97 and show two age groups, one minor group around 380-445 Ma and one major group around260-300 Ma. Jurassic–Cretaceous sample KS13-01 yields 3.5% Neoproterozoic ages between 600 and 721 Ma (Th/Uratios of 0.22 to 0.72); 2.5% Mississippian ages between 330 and 336 Ma (Th/U ratios around 0.4); 93%Early-Middle Permian ages between 268 and 288 Ma (Th/U ratios of 0.35 to 0.76); and 1 grain with aMiddle  Jurassic  age  of  166.1  ±  2.0  Ma  (Th/U  ratio  of  0.72),  showing  oscillatory  zoning.  Jurassic–Cretaceous sample KS13-02 yields 14% Precambrian ages between 600 and 2640 Ma (Th/U ratios of0.04 to 1.98); 85% Paleozoic ages between 265 and 489 Ma (Th/U ratios of 0.09 to 0.96); and 1 grainwith a Middle Jurassic age of 167.7 ± 2.1 Ma (Th/U ratio of 0.63), showing bright internal oscillatoryzoning. 
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Figure 4.7: Individual sample Kernel density estimation (KDE) diagrams for detrital zircon U-Pb ages from the Tash-Komyr (1a) and Jetim-Dobo (1b) sections in the Fergana Basin; the Terek section (2a), sample KS13-20 (2b), andsample KS13-22 (2c) in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin; and the Kadji-Sai section (3a) in the Issyk-Kul Basin. Open circlesbelow the KDE diagrams represent single-spot ages. Only single-spot ages with 90-110% concordance (amount = n)were used as input in the DensityPlotter program of Vermeesch (2012). 
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From Cretaceous sample KS13-06, 31% of the analyzed grains are Precambrian from 827 to 2498 Mawith Th/U ratios of 0.11 to 1.52. Paleozoic (66%) and Mesozoic (3%) ages vary from 240 to 447 Ma withTh/U ratios of 0.05 to 1.51. Two major age groups can be identified: ca 405-445 Ma and ca 260-310 Ma. Paleogene sample KS13-10 yields Precambrian ages (13.5%) from 650 to 2520 Ma with Th/U ratios of0.16 to 1.62; and Paleozoic ages (86.5%) from 270 to 505 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.25 to 1.12, showing amajor age peak around 440 Ma.In general, in each Jetim-Dobo sample, individual Precambrian ages range from 612 to 2640 Ma and varyin  proportion  between  3%  (KS13-01)  and  31%  (sample  KS13-06).  Comparable  to  the  Tash-Komyrsection, the early Paleozoic (390-470 Ma) age group is present in most samples (6-80% of the data),except  for  KS13-01  (Figure  4.7;  Figure  4.8).  Again,  this  age  group  is  more  abundant  in  the  UpperCretaceous and Paleogene samples.  The Late Paleozoic  (260-315 Ma) age group is  present in everysample as well, but is most dominant in KS13-01 and KS13-02 (ca 93% of the grains). It is interesting tonote that samples KS13-01 and KS13-02 also contain zircon grains with ages between 315 and 340 Ma,which fall outside the two major Paleozoic age groups (Figure 4.7). Finally, three samples contain smallamounts of Mesozoic zircon grains (Figure 4.7). Sample KS13-06 yields two Middle Triassic ages (ca 240Ma), and KS13-01 and KS13-02 each contain one Middle Jurassic grain of 166 and 168 Ma respectively.These three samples do not fulfill  the condition of minimal three concordant grains of the same agewithin error, but the Middle Jurassic ages are indicative for a maximal depositional age of ca 167 Ma forthis part of the section. In general, these Mesozoic ages are comparable to those in sample KS13-13 fromTash-Komyr (§ 4.3.4.1) and in KS13-20 and KS13-22 from the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (§ 4.3.4.2).
4.3.4.2. Yarkand-Fergana Basin From the Terek section, one Jurassic and one Cretaceous sandstones (KS-106 and KS-113 respectively)were analyzed (Figure 4.4;  Figure 4.6;  Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8;  Table 4.1).  In the MDS diagram, thesesamples  plot  close  together  and  are  characterized  by  a  closest  neighbor  relationship  (Figure  4.2).Precambrian ages are abundant (32 to 37%), varying from 685 to 2840 Ma and mainly distributed inthree minor groups (700-900 Ma, 1750-1950 Ma, and 2350-2500 Ma) with Th/U ratios between 0.08and 5.75. Paleozoic ages (58 to 61%) range between ca 255 and 470 Ma, and two minor age peaks (275Ma and 430 Ma) can be identified. Triassic ages (4.5 to 6%) vary from 215 to 250 Ma and one grain inKS-113 yields a Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous age of 145.7 ± 1.7 Ma. Th/U ratios for the Paleozoic andMesozoic ages range from 0.01 to 1.48, but most are > 0.3.From additional outcrops in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Figure 4.2;  Figure 4.6;  Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8;Table 4.1) sample KS13-22 was taken along the Chitty river and belongs to the Early-Middle Jurassic(Belgovskiy et al., 1958; Genkina, 1977). This sample shows a second-closest neighbor relationship withsample KS-113 from the Terek section in the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9). Precambrian ages (4%) rangefrom 802 to 1674 Ma (Th/U ratios of 0.31 to 0.80), Paleozoic ages (47%) range between 254 and 514 Ma(Th/U ratios of 0.14 to 1.52), Early to Late Triassic ages (6%) range between 210 and 250 Ma (Th/Uratios of 0.37 to 0.86), and Early-Middle Jurassic ages (43%) range between 160 and 190 Ma (Th/Uratios of 0.17 to 1.08, and mostly > 0.3). The Early -Middle Jurassic ages form a major age peak in theKDE plot and suggest a maximal depositional age of ca 160 Ma (Figure 4.7). Along the Yassy river, theJurassic - Cretaceous transition is marked by a thick conglomerate, similar to the Tash-Komyr section. Afine-grained Jurassic sandstone (sample KS13-20) from the lower part of this alluvial fan system shows aclosest  neighbor  relationship  with  KS13-22  in  the  MDS  diagram  (Figure  4.9)  and  yields  20%Precambrian ages between 568 and 2536 Ma (Th/U ratios of 0.32 to 1.06), 70% Paleozoic ages between278 and 487 Ma (Th/U ratios of 0.17 to 1.38) with a minor age group ca 380-490 Ma and a major groupca 280-320 Ma; and 10% Early-Middle Jurassic  ages between 167 and 182 Ma,  implying a maximaldepositional age of ca 167 Ma (Figure 4.6; Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8).




4.3.4.3. Issyk-Kul Basin Three Jurassic sandstone samples from the Kadji-Sai section in the Issyk-Kul Basin were analyzed: SK-39B, SK-40 and SK-42 (Figure 4.5;  Figure 4.6;  Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8;  Table 4.1).  These samples plotclosely  together  in  the  MDS  diagram  (Figure  4.9).  Sample  SK-39B yields  14% Neoproterozoic  agesbetween 589 and 950 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.11 to 0.32; 86% Paleozoic ages between 348 and 512 Mawith Th/U ratios of 0.03 to 1.31 and exhibiting a major peak around 420 Ma. No Permian or youngerages were found. Sample SK-40 yields 5% Proterozoic ages ranging between 592 and 2122 Ma withTh/U ratios of 0.03 to 0.76; 95% Paleozoic ages between 289 and 478 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.13 to1.32. Two Paleozoic age groups can be identified: a major group ca 390-480 Ma and a minor group ca290-320 Ma. Sample SK-42 yields 7% Proterozoic ages between 756 and 1690 Ma with Th/U ratios of0.26 to 0.52; 93% Paleozoic ages between 287 and 472 Ma with Th/U ratios of 0.25 to 1.40 and two agegroups: a major group ca 400-480 Ma and a minor group ca 290-320 Ma. 
4.4.   DISCUSSION 
4.4.1. POTENTIAL SEDIMENT PROVENANCEPotential sediment provenance is suggested based on a comparison of the detrital zircon U-Pb results(Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8; Figure 4.9) with available zircon U-Pb data on basement rocks (Figure 4.2) andpublished detrital zircon U-Pb studies in the Tien Shan.The Precambrian U-Pb ages found in all samples show a large spread (Figure 4.7). Nevertheless, somerecurrent age groups can be identified at 750-950 Ma and, with a smaller amount of data, at 1750-2000Ma and 2400-2600 Ma. Comparable detrital and single grain zircon U-Pb ages were found in the NTS,MTS and STS as  well  as  in  the  Chinese  South Tien Shan,  the  northern Pamir  and the  Tarim craton(Brookfield, 2000; Ren et al., 2011; Shu et al., 2011; Bershaw et al., 2012; Carroll et al., 2013; Kröner etal.,  2013;  2017;  Liu  et  al.,  2013;  Yang et  al.,  2013;  Rojas-Agramonte  et  al.,  2014;  Han et  al.,  2015;Konopelko et al.,  2015; 2017a; Käßner et al.,  2016; Konopelko and Klemd, 2016; Kröner et al.,  2017;Worthington et al., 2017). The Precambrian U-Pb ages found in our samples either reflect a direct linkwith Precambrian units and/or a recycling of sediments containing those Precambrian zircon grains. Paleozoic  U-Pb  ages  from  the  detrital  samples  can  be  generally  divided  in  two  main  age  groups,  a“Caledonian” and a “Hercynian” one (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8), following the traditional terminology (e.g.Konopelko et al.,  2007). The Caledonian group is defined by Early-Middle Ordovician to Early-MiddleDevonian ages  (470-390 Ma),  with  a  peak around 440-420 Ma.  This  group is  clearly  present  in  allstudied sections. Granitoids with similar ages are widespread in the NTS, and to a minor extent in theMTS (e.g. Chatkal, Bozbutau, Atbashi ranges with ages between 467 and 410 Ma; Alexeiev et al., 2016;Konopelko et al., 2017b; Macaulay et al., 2016 and references therein) (Figure 4.2). They can be relatedto  arc  and  collisional  magmatism  reflecting  the  Early  Ordovician  to  Middle  Devonian amalgamationhistory of the NTS and MTS to the Kazakhstan paleocontinent (e.g. Konopelko et al., 2008; 2017b; Glorieet al., 2010; Alexeiev et al., 2011; 2016; De Grave et al., 2011; 2013; Seltmann et al., 2011). Ordovician toMiddle Devonian U-Pb ages of igneous and detrital zircons are reported from the Yili-Central and SouthTien Shan in NW China (Ren et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2013; Han et al., 2015, 2016), theWest Junggar and northern Balkhash mountains in Kazakhstan (Kröner et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2012);and in the North and Central Pamir (Schwab et al., 2004). The younger Paleozoic, Hercynian, age group is present in most samples (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8) and ischaracterized by ages between 315 and 260 Ma (west of the TFF) and between 315 and 290 Ma (east ofthe TFF). In the STS, Early Permian granitoids are widespread, whereas Pennsylvanian zircon ages are
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reported from the Gissar mountain range (Konopelko et al., 2007; 2009; 2017b; Seltmann et al., 2011; DeGrave et al., 2012; Käßner et al., 2016 and references therein; Worthington et al., 2017) ( Figure 4.2). Inthe MTS and NTS, Pennsylvanian – Early Permian ages are mainly reported from the Chatkal-Kuramamountain ranges and Hercynian granitoids also occur to a minor extent in mountain ranges adjacent tothe Naryn and Issyk-Kul basins (Alekseev et al., 2009; Glorie et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2011; Seltmannet al., 2011; Macaulay et al., 2016 and references therein; Konopelko et al., 2017b; Worthington et al.,2017) (Figure 4.2).  In the Chinese North,  Yili-Central and South Tien Shan, in the West Junggar andnorthern Balkhash (Kazakhstan) regions, late Paleozoic ages occur as well (Seltmann et al., 2011; Shenet al., 2013; Chen et al., 2015; De Pelsmaeker et al., 2015). In general, these Hercynian ages reflect thelate  Paleozoic  assembly  of  the  ancestral  Tien  Shan and  can be  linked to  arc  and  (post-)  collisionalmagmatism  related  to  the  closure  of  the  Turkestan  and  Junggar-Balkhash  oceans  and/or  to  theKazakhstan - Tarim collision (e.g.  Konopelko et al.,  2007; 2015; Windley et al.,  2007; Alekseev et al.,2009; Seltmann et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2013, 2014; Alexeiev et al., 2016; Safonova et al., 2016). In severalsamples (KS13-01;  KS13-02;  KS-106;  KS-113;  KS13-13;  KS13-22) ages ranging from 360 to 315 Maoccur as well (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). Similar ages are also found in detrital samples from the southernJunggar Basin (Yang et al., 2013) and in the Chinese Central and South Tien Shan (Ren et al., 2011; Liu etal., 2013; Han et al., 2015, 2016). U-Pb ages of igneous rocks between ca 360-315 Ma are reported fromthe Yili belt (e.g. Han et al., 2006; Tang et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2012; Xiao et al., 2013; De Pelsmaeker etal., 2015), the Chinese Central Tien Shan (Tang et al., 2010; Käßner et al., 2016 and references therein),the Gissar-Alai Range (Käßner et al., 2016 and references therein) and from the Trans-Alai range in thenorthern Pamir (Schwab et al., 2004; Sun et al., 2016).Triassic ages are found in several detrital samples west of the TFF: KS13-06 and KS13-13 (ca 234 -244Ma) from the Fergana Basin;  and KS13-22,  KS-106 and KS-113 (ca 250-210 Ma) from the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Figure 4.7). Triassic zircon U-Pb basement ages are rarely recognized in the Tien Shan,but Seltmann et al.  (2011) reported a Triassic thermal event in the Kyzylkum segment of the STS inUzbekistan around 240-220 Ma. Käßner et al. (2016) reported Triassic 40Ar/39Ar ages (ca 256-238 Ma)in  the  Gissar  Range  related  to  small-volume  basanite  magmatism.  Another  possible  source  area  issituated in the northern Pamir where several authors reported the existence of Triassic to Early Jurassicgranitic plutons (e.g. Robinson et al., 2004; Bershaw et al., 2012; Angiollini et al., 2013; Robinson, 2015).Schwab et al. (2004) also dated a large batholith close to Karakul lake in the Pamir at ca 225 Ma. Triassicdetrital zircon U-Pb ages are reported by Worthington et al. (2017) in a Cretaceous sample south of theGarm massif; by Bershaw et al. (2012) and Sun et al. (2016) for Meso-Cenozoic samples close to theMain Pamir Thrust and western Tarim Basin and by Liu et al. (2013), Jia et al. (2015) and Han et al.(2016) in Meso-Cenozoic samples in the piedmont of the STS in NW China.Early and Middle Jurassic ages are found in several samples west of the TFF: KS13-13; KS13-01 andKS13-02 (ca 165-174 Ma) from the Fergana Basin; and KS13-20 and KS13-22 (ca 160-190 Ma) from theYarkand-Fergana Basin (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). These ages are only present in samples with a Jurassic -Early Cretaceous depositional age and are not found in the analyzed samples with younger stratigraphicages. The Th/U ratios for the zircon grains of this age group range between 0.28 and 1.76 (Figure 4.6)and CL images often show oscillatory zoning, indicative of a magmatic origin. Because of the limiteddifference between the depositional age and detrital zircon ages for some of the samples, it is likely thatthe  grains  mostly  come  from  igneous  sources.  Further  we  cannot  exclude  that  these  zircon  grainsrepresent a volcaniclastic component. Jurassic igneous rocks are not widely reported in the Tien Shan,but early Mesozoic tuffaceous sandstones and detrital Jurassic - Early Cretaceous ages in Meso-Cenozoicsamples are found in the Junggar Basin and piedmont of the STS in NW China, suggesting the possibilityof volcanism distributed along major fault zones during the Early-Middle Jurassic (Simonov et al., 2008;2015; Yang et al., 2013, 2014; Fang et al., 2015; Jia et al., 2015). According to Shlezinger (1971), dykesoccasionally  occur in  the Jurassic  deposits  of  the Yarkand-Fergana Basin.  Also Rolland et  al.  (2013)
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reported a 40Ar/39Ar age of ca 195 Ma on muscovite from a pegmatite dyke in the Fergana Range alongthe TFF. In addition, a possible source area outside the Tien Shan is situated in the Central - SouthernPamir, where Jurassic-Early Cretaceous arc volcanism and collisional granitoids are reported (Fraser etal., 2001; Ducea et al., 2003; Schwab et al., 2004; Bershaw et al., 2012; Robinson, 2015) (Figure 4.2). 
4.4.2. JURASSIC TO PALEOGENE PALEOGEOGRAPHIC AND TECTONIC IMPLICATIONS
4.4.2.1. Early – Middle JurassicIn the Kadji-Sai and Ming-Kush sections, Lower-Middle Jurassic fluvial to shallow lake deposits with amaximum thickness of a few hundred meters unconformably overlie Paleozoic basement (Figure 4.2;Figure 4.5). The sediments in both sections include organic-rich layers and plant remnants, suggestinghumid climate conditions during deposition. The three Jurassic samples (SK-39B/40/42) of the Kadji-Saisection show very similar detrital age spectra (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8), and plot close together in the MDSdiagram (Figure 4.9). These age spectra are also very similar to those of Jurassic-Paleogene samplesfrom  Jeti-Oguz  and  Chon  Kyzylsu  south  of  lake  Issyk-Kul  (Macaulay  et  al.,  2016).  The  dominantCaledonian zircon age group (390-480 Ma) and limited Hercynian ages can be attributed to a NTS - MTSprovenance, with almost no influence of the Yili belt (Figure 4.2;§ 4.4.1). This suggests the existence ofan uplifted NTS-MTS south of  the present-day Issyk-Kul  Basin (Figure 4.10).  Macaulay et al.  (2016)suggest a similar drainage divide during the Cenozoic with a NTS (Terskey Range) provenance for thesediments of the southern Issyk-Kul Basin.
Figure  4.9:  Non-metric  multidimensional  scaling  (MDS) diagram of  all  detrital  samples  of  this  study (Vermeesch,  2013;Vermeesch  et  al.,  2016).  Less  dissimilar  samples  plot  closer  together  and  the  closest  and  second-closest  neighbor  areindicated with a solid and dashed line respectively. 
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In the Fergana Basin, a more complete Lower-Middle Jurassic sedimentary record exists. In the Tash-Komyr section the sediments consist of shallow lake, fan delta to distal alluvial plain deposits includingplant remnants and coal layers, indicating deposition in a humid climate (Figure 4.3). In the Jetim-Dobosection, the organic-rich (including coal seams) Lower-Middle Jurassic sediments also suggest humidclimate  conditions  (Figure  4.3).  Comparable  Lower-Middle  Jurassic  continental  sediments  weredeposited in the  Alai  Basin,  south of  the  Fergana Basin,  at  the periphery of  the  area  under  marineinfluence in the Tajik depression (Coutand et al., 2002; Figure 4.2). The detrital age spectra for both Lower-Middle Jurassic samples from the Fergana Basin (KS-101 fromTash-Komyr and KS-119 from Jetim-Dobo), show broad Caledonian and Hercynian age groups, the latterincluding  Mississippian  ages  (Figure  4.7;  Figure  4.8).  These  results,  together  with  the  low-energydepositional environment, suggest a relatively large drainage system whereby a combination of the NTS,MTS or STS signals contributed to the age distribution (Figure 4.10). Our results are in agreement withthe study of Li et al.  (2004),  Liu et al.  (2013), and Yang et  al.  (2014) showing that  the basin-rangepattern  in  the  central  and  south(western)  Tien  Shan  in  NW  China  was  characterized  by  a  largegeographic source area and a decreasing topography from the Late Permian until  the Early  Jurassicbased on detrital zircon, compositional maturity and heavy mineral studies of the sedimentary record.These findings are consistent with the general planation that affected most of Central Asia, including theTien Shan, during the Late Triassic – Early Jurassic (e.g. Clarke, 1984; Bebeshev, 1995; Jolivet et al., 2007;Jolivet, 2015), and with thermochronological data that show a slow basement cooling during most of theJurassic after a Late Triassic - Early Jurassic cooling signal based on data from the Song-Kul plateau, theAlai, Trans-Alai and Terskey ranges and from the central and western Chinese Tien Shan (e.g. Dumitru etal., 2001; Sobel et al., 2006b; Jolivet et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2011, 2012; Tang et al., 2015; Glorie andDe Grave, 2016; Zhang et al., 2016; Gillespie et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2017). In the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Lower-Middle Jurassic sediments are intensely deformed compared tothe  sediments  in  the  Fergana  Basin  and are  mostly  represented by  lacustrine  flash-flood  and shaledeposits.  In the Terek section,  following the basal,  few meters thick alluvial  fan,  the sediment faciescorrespond to Hjulström-type fan delta and lake environments (Figure 4.4). These deeper depositionalenvironments compared to the contemporaneous shallow lake, fan delta to distal alluvial plain depositsof the Fergana Basin, suggest that the strongest subsidence occurred in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, inagreement with the interpretation of an active transtensional pull-apart regime for the basin during theEarly-Middle Jurassic (Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Alexeiev et al., 2017). In  both  Lower-Middle  Jurassic  samples  (KS-106  and  KS13-22)  from  the  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin,Caledonian (420-440 Ma), Hercynian (260-290 Ma) and minor Triassic (210-250 Ma) zircon age groupscan be identified (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). The major (43%) Early-Middle Jurassic (160-190 Ma) age peakin sample KS13-22 with a putative depositional age around the Middle-Late Jurassic boundary suggests ashort lag time (Figure 4.7). The provenance of the Early-Middle Jurassic zircon grains can possibly belinked to volcanism distributed along major  faults  in  the  Tien  Shan at  that  time (Shlezinger,  1971;Simonov et al., 2008; Yang et al., 2013, 2014; Fang et al., 2015; Jia et al., 2015; Jolivet, 2015; §  4.4.1).Volcanism could be generated and channeled along the TFF - which was active during that time - andcould act as a local  source for syn-sedimentary zircon grains in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin.  Anotherpossible, but more distal, source area is located in the present-day Pamir, where Triassic and Jurassicigneous rocks are reported (Figure 4.2;§ 4.4.1). Minor Triassic and Jurassic U-Pb ages are also found inMeso-Cenozoic samples in the piedmont of the STS in NW China from detrital zircon studies of Liu et al.(2013) and Jia  et  al.  (2015).  An uplifted northern Pamir is  put  forward by Robinson (2015) and isconsistent with the studies from Sobel and Dumitru (1997), and Bershaw et al. (2012), that show thatJurassic sediments of the NW Tarim Basin were mainly derived from the northern Pamir.
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Figure  4.10:  Paleogeographic  reconstructions  of  the  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan  during  the  Jurassic  –  early  Paleogene  asdescribed in the text. Boundary of Kyrgyzstan (black solid line) and study sites (yellow dots) as reference position.Fergana Basin: Tash-Komyr section (1a), Jetim-Dobo section (1b); Yarkand-Fergana Basin: Terek section (2a), Yassyriver (sample KS13-20) (2b),  Chitty river (sample KS13-22) (2c);  Issyk-Kul Basin:  Kadji-Sai  section (3a),  Jeti-Oguzsection (3b); Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin: Ming-Kush section (4). TFF = Talas-Fergana Fault. Grey = erosion pronearea; brown = alluvial fan environments; yellow = proximal alluvial plain environments; green = distal alluvial plainenvironments; light blue = lake; dark blue = sea.
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4.4.2.2. Late Jurassic – Early CretaceousIn the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins west of the TFF Upper Jurassic – Cretaceous sediments occur,in contrast to the studied basins east of the TFF where no Upper Jurassic – Cretaceous sediments aredeposited  or  preserved  (Kuzichkina,  1972).  Note  that  some  Jurassic  -  Lower  Cretaceous  sedimentslocally occur in the Toyun Basin, east of the TFF in the extension of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Sobeland Arnaud, 2000; Li and Xu, 2007).From both sections in the Fergana Basin, the Jurassic – Cretaceous transition is most outspoken in theTash-Komyr section. There, the transition is characterized by an erosional unconformity between a distalalluvial plain facies and a well-developed alluvial fan system consisting of a >110m thick conglomerate(Hodzhiabad Fm) (Figure 4.3). Based on the 144 ± 8 Ma apatite U-Pb age of the mafic sill intruded in theconglomerate  (§  4.3.3)  and  the  early  Oxfordian  maximum  age  suggested  for  the  Balabansay  Fm(Belgovskiy et al.,  1958; Kuzichkina,  1972;  Aliev et al,  1981),  the age of  the Hodzhiabad Fm can beconstrained to Oxfordian - Valanginian. Comparable well-developed alluvial fan systems have also beenobserved in the northern and southern piedmonts of the Chinese Tien Shan (Kalaza Fm; Jolivet et al.,2013b;  2015;  Fang et  al.,  2015).  The geodynamic  significance  of  these  conglomerates  is  still  highlydebated.  Evidence  for  Late  Jurassic  –  Early  Cretaceous  deformation  and  metamorphism  have  beenreported from the West Kunlun ranges and the Pamir (e.g. Arnaud et al., 1993). In the southern JunggarBasin,  an angular unconformity has been reported at  the base of  the Kalaza Fm,  indicating tectonicmovement during the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous (Hendrix et al.,  1992; Eberth et al.,  2001). Anactive tectonic setting is further attested by continuous sediment recycling along the southern margin ofthe Junggar Basin during the same period (Yang et al.,  2013). However, Jolivet et al.  (2015) recentlyproposed that in the south Junggar and Tarim basins, the alluvial fans of the Kalaza Fm represent theproximal facies of a hyper-arid sequence characterized by large aeolian dunes in the distal parts of thesystem. Paleocurrents are mostly E-SE directed in the Lower Cretaceous series, which is very differentfrom the generally W-directed paleocurrents in the Upper Jurassic  sediments,  indicating a change inprovenance. The authors suggest that the sudden occurrence of coarse sediment could be related to asudden change in climate  in  a continuously active  tectonic  framework.  In both the Tash-Komyr andJetim-Dobo sections, shallow lake, Hjulström-type fan delta and distal alluvial plain deposits occur abovethe alluvial fan facies (Figure 4.3). The absence of organic-rich sediments in all sections, together withthe  presence  of  abundant  calcareous  paleosols  in  the  Lower  Cretaceous  sediments  in  Tash-Komyr,indicates a change from humid to semi-arid climate conditions (Figure 4.3). This climate change fromhumid  during  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic  to  semi-arid  during  the  Late  Jurassic  -  Early  Cretaceous  isconsistent with published data from sedimentary basins in and near the Tien Shan (e.g. Clarke, 1984;Graham et al., 1990; Allen et al., 1991; Hendrix et al., 1992; Bebeshev, 1995; Hendrix, 2000; Eberth et al.,2001; Jolivet et al., 2015) and possibly initiated before the deposition of the Hodzhiabad Fm as indicatedby the occurrence of small calcareous nodules in the underlying Upper Jurassic alluvial plain deposit inTash-Komyr (Figure 4.3). In the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Jurassic - Cretaceous transition was studied along the Yassy river andin the Terek section (Figure 4.2;  Figure 4.4). Along the Yassy river, the transition is characterized by athick conglomerate, comparable to the well-developed alluvial fan system described in Tash-Komyr. InTerek, the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition is characterized by a change from shallow most distal lake, overproximal  alluvial  fan  to  Hjulström-type  fan  delta  deposits  (Figure  4.4).  The  sediments  represent  ashallower  depositional  environment  compared  to  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic  setting.  During  theCretaceous, the depocentre also extended more to the southwest of the basin (Belgovskiy et al., 1958;Genkina, 1977). From the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins, detrital zircon U-Pb data were obtained from five UpperJurassic  –  Lower  Cretaceous  samples:  KS13-13  and  KS13-14  (Tash-Komyr);  KS13-01  and  KS13-02
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(Jetim-Dobo); and KS13-20 (Yassy river) (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.6; Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). Sample KS13-13is stratigraphically below the Hodzhiabad Fm and contains 68% Paleozoic (265-504 Ma); 1.5% MiddleTriassic (244-234 Ma) and 5.5% Middle Jurassic (165-174 Ma) ages. In the younger Cretaceous sampleKS13-14  from  Tash-Komyr,  Caledonian  (420-460  Ma)  and  Hercynian  (285-320  Ma)  age  groups  areclearly present, but no Mesozoic ages have been found (Figure 4.7). Sample KS13-01 from Jetim-Dobocontains a few (3.5%) Precambrian ages, a few (2.5%) Mississippian ages and a very large group (93%)of Early-Middle Permian ages (Figure 4.7). This remarkable age distribution, with no Caledonian ages, isalso reflected in the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9) and suggests a small drainage system with most of thematerial being derived from a Permian intrusive body, likely from the MTS or STS, as primary source.Sample KS13-02 is located ca 50m higher in the section and forms the closest neighbor and second-closest  neighbor  in  the  MDS diagram with  samples KS13-22 and KS13-01 respectively  (Figure  4.9).Besides abundant Hercynian ages (78.5%; 265-325 Ma), the age spectrum exhibits a slight increase inthe  amount of  Precambrian (14%) and Caledonian ages (6.5%; 397-489 Ma) compared to KS13-01(Figure  4.7).  This  suggests  a  similar,  but  slightly  larger  drainage system compared to KS13-01.  Thealmost complete absence of Caledonian ages for KS13-01 and -02 from Jetim-Dobo and the narrowerCaledonian and Hercynian age groups in all Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous samples compared to theolder Jurassic samples (KS-101, KS-119) suggest a smaller drainage system - probably related to somerelief development localized along the TFF - during the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous compared to theEarly-Middle Jurassic (Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8;  Figure 4.10). The detrital zircon U-Pb age distribution ofKS13-20 (lower part of alluvial fan along the Yassy river) shows a minor Caledonian age group (380-490Ma), a major Hercynian age group (280-320 Ma), and 10% Early-Middle Jurassic ages (167-182 Ma)(Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). The presence of minor Mesozoic ages in the Upper Jurassic - Lower Cretaceoussamples  from  the  Fergana  (KS13-13,  KS13-01,  KS13-02)  and  Yarkand-Fergana  basins  (KS13-20)suggests potential recycling of the older Jurassic sediments from these basins and/or a minor influenceof  uplifted  areas  in  the  present-day  Pamir  region,  which  is  consistent  with  the  clustering  of  thesesamples in the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9).Based on (1) the shallower depositional environment compared to the Early-Middle Jurassic setting; (2)the extension of the depocentre more to the southwest of the basin during the Cretaceous; and (3) thedetrital zircon U-Pb data showing recycling of older Jurassic sediments and smaller drainage systemscompared to Early-Middle Jurassic settings, we suggest that by the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous thetectonic  regime  changed  to  a  more  compressive  setting  whereby  the  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  wasinverted. An inversion at the end of the Middle Jurassic is also documented in the Leontiev Graben andSouth Turgai basins along the TFF by an angular unconformity between the Middle and Upper Jurassicseries  (Yin et  al.,  2012;  Alexeiev et  al.,  2017).  The change in tectonic  regime can be  related to  thecollision-accretion event of South Pamir (Lhasa terrane)-Karakoram to Eurasia during the Late Jurassic–Early  Cretaceous  and  the  resultant  rotational  movements  between  Kazakhstan,  Junggar,  Tarim  andSiberia (e.g. Robinson et al., 2004, Schwab et al., 2004; Choulet et al., 2013; Robinson, 2015; Gillespie etal., 2017). Additional  evidence  for  renewed  tectonic  activity  and  topography  development  can  be  found  inthermochronological data of De Grave et al. (2012) and Glorie and De Grave (2016), who demonstrated aLate  Jurassic  -  Early  Cretaceous  cooling event  (ca  150-110 Ma) in the  Kyrgyz Tien Shan basement.Coutand et al. (2002) further related the Lower Cretaceous coarse clastic deposits in the Alai Basin to adenudation event north of the basin and several authors proposed erosion of the Tien Shan blocks eastof the TFF during that time (e.g. Hendrix et al. 1992; Sobel 1999; Hendrix, 2000; Yang et al. 2013; DePelsmaeker et al., 2015; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). The sandstone compositional data, heavy mineraland detrital zircon studies from Li et al. (2004) and Li and Peng (2010) along the northern margin of theTarim  Basin  (Kuqa  subbasin)  also  indicate  renewed  tectonic  activity  during  that  time.  They  alsodemonstrate, based on the remarkable increase of Hercynian ages in the detrital zircon age spectra, that
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Lower Cretaceous samples exhibit a new provenance supply resulting from denudation processes in thesouthern Tien  Shan.  In  the  Pamir  region,  Robinson  (2015)  suggested  widespread  deformation  andsignificant crustal shortening during the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous. 
4.4.2.3. Late Cretaceous – early PaleogeneIn the Tash-Komyr section, the Upper Cretaceous sediments are represented by alluvial plain depositsintercalated with numerous calcareous paleosols (caliches and calcretes), suggesting no or very slowsedimentation  but  also  no  or  very  slow  erosion (Figure  4.3).  In  the  Jetim-Dobo  section,  the  UpperCretaceous  sediments  are  not  very  well  exposed,  but  are  mainly  represented  by  alluvial  plain  andHjulström-type  fan  delta  deposits  (Figure  4.3),  indicating  significant  subsidence  in  that  part  of  theFergana Basin. A few calcareous paleosols are observed towards the Paleogene transition (Figure 4.3). Inthe Terek section, the Upper Cretaceous sediments are represented by alluvial plain deposits with noobservation of calcareous paleosols, indicating stronger continuous sedimentation and possibly a morehumid environment than in Tash-Komyr, but less subsidence than in Jetim-Dobo (Figure 4.4). The lowerPaleogene sediments in the Fergana Basin are mainly represented by alluvial plain deposits, intercalatedwith Hjulström-type fan delta deposits and a few marine incursions related to the proto-Paratethys Sea(Figure 4.3; Bosboom et al., 2011; 2015). Also in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, shallow marine incursionsoccurred during the early Paleogene (Heng-Ren et al., 1983; Lee, 1985; Yichun et al., 1988; Dercourt etal., 1993). Furthermore, in the Alai Basin, marine transgressions occurred between the Cenomanian andOligocene whereby the Tajik depression was connected to the western Tarim Basin (Burtman, 2000;Coutand et al., 2002) and probably also to the Fergana Basin (Figure 4.10). The Upper Cretaceous - lowerPaleogene sediments of the Yarkand-Fergana and Fergana basins differ significantly from the studiedsections east of the TFF. In the latter, apparently no sedimentation took place during the Late Cretaceousand  the  area  was  likely  characterized  by  a  slowly  eroding,  relatively  flat  topography (Figure  4.10).Sedimentation resumed during the early Paleogene with the deposition of continental red beds withsubordinate lacustrine carbonates.Detrital zircon U-Pb data was obtained from six Upper Cretaceous - lower Paleogene samples: KS-113(Terek), KS13-06 and KS13-10 (Jetim-Dobo), and KS13-16, KS13-17 and KS13-18 (Tash-Komyr) (Figure4.6; Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). The Cretaceous sample KS-113 from Terek displays a similar age spectrumcompared to the older Jurassic sample KS-106 from the same section, a major Caledonian (420-440 Ma)and a minor Hercynian (260-290 Ma) age group and a few Triassic ages (6%; 224-250 Ma) (Figure 4.7;Figure 4.8), inducing a closest neighbor relation in the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9). The age spectrum forthe Cretaceous sample KS13-06 from Jetim-Dobo shows a major Caledonian (405-445 Ma),  a  majorHercynian (260-310 Ma) and a minor (3%) Triassic (ca 240 Ma) age group (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8) andis comparable with the spectra for KS-106, KS-113 and KS13-13 as indicated in the MDS diagram (Figure4.9). These findings suggest that both age spectra for the Cretaceous samples KS-113 and KS13-06 canbe explained by potential recycling of the older Jurassic-Cretaceous series. The three lower Paleogenesamples from Tash-Komyr (KS13-16/17/18) show similar age distributions whereby the Paleozoic ages(80-93%) can be divided into two groups: a sharp and major Caledonian (390-465 Ma) and a minorHercynian (285-320 Ma) one (Figure 4.7;  Figure 4.8;  Figure 4.9). No Mesozoic or Cenozoic ages werefound. The Paleogene sample (KS13-10) from Jetim-Dobo shows a similar pattern where almost all of thePaleozoic ages are Caledonian with only a few Hercynian exceptions (Figure 4.7; Figure 4.8). In general,the age spectra of the Paleogene samples from Tash-Komyr and Jetim-Dobo are similar to those of theCretaceous sample KS13-14 from Tash-Komyr and the Jurassic samples from Kadji-Sai (SK-39B/40/42)as shown in the MDS diagram (Figure 4.9) and can be related to the limited presence of Pennsylvanian -Permian ages, reflecting that the sediments were mainly derived from NTS and MTS sources, withoutinfluence of the Yili belt. The almost complete absence of Pennsylvanian - Permian single-spot ages up-section suggests a change in topography whereby the drainage areas became broader towards the MTSand NTS during the Late Cretaceous – early Paleogene (Figure 4.8; Figure 4.10). This result is consistent
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with the study of Yang et al. (2014) who report that the diversity of detrital zircon U-Pb ages reached aminimum in the Meso-Cenozoic sedimentation history during the Late Cretaceous. Our results support apaleogeographical setting where the Fergana, Yarkand-Fergana, Tajik and western Tarim basins wereconnected to each other – in agreement with earlier observations (e.g. Heng-Ren et al., 1983; Yichun etal., 1988) - and low-relief land area was located east of the TFF, where large Caledonian plutons are moreprominent compared to the scattered Pennsylvanian-Permian granitoid bodies (Figure 4.10).
4.5.   CONCLUSION (a) During the Early-Middle Jurassic, the TFF was active and the strongest subsidence occurred inthe Yarkand-Fergana Basin based on the depositional facies and sediment distribution patterns.The presence of Jurassic (190-160 Ma) and Triassic (250-210 Ma) detrital zircon ages besidesHercynian (315-260  Ma),  Caledonian (470-390 Ma) and Precambrian ages  indicate  that  theEarly-Middle Jurassic sediments were derived from a combination of local and distal sources:local sources from syn-sedimentary volcanism along the TFF and elevated areas to the east of theTFF, and more distal sources to the (south)west of the TFF, possibly stretching into the present-day Pamir region. In the Fergana Basin, Early-Middle Jurassic low-energy deposits and a widespectrum  of  Paleozoic  (470-252  Ma)  zircon  ages  suggest  a  large  drainage  system  withprovenance from either the NTS, MTS and STS. This is consistent with a decreasing topographyrelated to a general planation of the Tien Shan during the Late Triassic – Middle Jurassic. In theIssyk-Kul  Basin,  the  dominance  of  Caledonian  (470-390  Ma)  ages  and  limited  presence  ofHercynian ages in the Early-Middle Jurassic sediments indicate an uplifted NTS-MTS south of thepresent-day Issyk-Kul Basin. In all studied sections, coal layers and plant remnants point to ahumid climate during the Early-Middle Jurassic.(b) During the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous, renewed compression led to the inversion of theYarkand-Fergana  Basin.  The  sediments  represent  a  shallower  depositional  environmentcompared to the Early-Middle Jurassic setting and the presence of some Jurassic (190-160 Ma)and Triassic (250-215 Ma) detrital zircon ages in both Yarkand-Fergana and Fergana basins canbe explained by recycling of older Jurassic series from the Yarkand-Fergana Basin and/or by aminor influence of uplifted areas in the present-day Pamir region. The almost complete absenceof Caledonian (470-390 Ma) ages for the Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous samples from Jetim-Dobo  suggests  a  smaller  drainage  system  compared  to  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic,  probablyrelated to relief development. In the Fergana Basin, large conglomerate packages were depositedat the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition, which are traceable around the whole Tien Shan. In theconglomerate of the Tash-Komyr section, a mafic sill with an emplacement age of 144 ± 8 Ma(apatite U-Pb LA-ICP-MS) indicates small-scale volcanism during the Early Cretaceous. The lackof organic-rich sediments, together with the presence of abundant calcareous paleosols in theTash-Komyr section, indicates a climate change to (semi-)arid conditions. In the studied basinseast of the TFF, no Upper Jurassic – Cretaceous sediment is deposited or preserved. (c) During the Late Cretaceous - early Paleogene, the sediments west of the TFF represent alluvialplain and shallow lake deposits with some marine incursions from the west related to the proto-Paratethys Sea.  The dominance of  Caledonian (ca 470-390 Ma) ages in  the lower Paleogenedetrital samples indicates a change in topography whereby the drainage areas became largertowards the NTS - MTS to the east of the TFF where low-relief land area was maintained andwhere large  Caledonian plutons  are  more prominent  compared to scattered Pennsylvanian -Permian granitoids. East of the TFF, sedimentation locally resumed during the early Paleogenewith the deposition of continental red beds.
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ABSTRACTThe first part of this study presents new low-temperature thermochronological, mainly apatite fissiontrack (AFT), data on basement rocks in the vicinity of the Talas-Fergana Fault in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan.The second part of this study presents new detrital AFT data on Mesozoic and early Cenozoic sedimentsamples obtained from the surrounding Fergana, Yarkand-Fergana and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins.New evidence  for  multi-staged  Meso-Cenozoic  thermo-tectonic  activity  is  found  in the  data  of  bothbasement and Meso-Cenozoic sediment samples. Evidence of a Triassic - Early Jurassic basement exhumation event is preserved in Jurassic sedimentsexposed in the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin. These sediments experienced insufficient post-depositionalheating  in  order  to  reset  the  inherited  AFT  age  components.  High  mean track  lengths  (~13.5  µm)characterize the Jurassic samples in the basin with central AFT ages of ~200 Ma. Zircon (U-Th)/He andAFT data of basement rocks in the Northern and Middle Kyrgyz Tien Shan indicate increased basementcooling  rates  during  the  (Early)  Cretaceous.  These  Mesozoic  cooling  events  might  be  linked  to  theaccretion of the Qiangtang and Lhasa blocks to the Eurasian margin during the Mesozoic.The detrital samples east and west of the Talas-Fergana Fault clearly exhibit a different AFT signature.The AFT system of the Jurassic sediments in the Middle Tien Shan unit east of the Talas-Fergana Fault isnot reset, while the AFT system of the Jurassic sediments in the Fergana and Yarkand- Fergana basinswest  of  the  fault  is  partially  and in some cases even totally  reset.  The totally  reset  samples exhibitOligocene and Miocene ages and evidence the late Cenozoic reactivation of the western Kyrgyz Tien Shanas a consequence of the India-Eurasia convergence.
Highlights:
• Basement apatite fission track (AFT) ages show cooling/exhumation ~130 - 100 Ma
• Jurassic sediments of the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin contain AFT ages ~ 200 Ma
• Jurassic sediments of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin contain reset AFT ages (~20 – 10 Ma)
• Mesozoic sediments of the Fergana Basin contain partially reset AFT ages
Keywords:Tian Shan, Central Asian Orogenic Belt, thermal history modeling, apatite fission track dating, zircon (U-Th)/He dating
Author contributions:Fieldwork and collecting of samples by De Grave, Glorie, Jolivet, De Pelsmaeker, Nachtergaele, Zhimulevand Batalev. The apatite fission track data was acquired by Nachtergaele, De Pelsmaeker, Glorie and DeGrave. The zircon (U-Th)/He data was acquired by Danišík, Glorie and De Grave. Data interpretation,artwork and manuscript writing by Nachtergaele and De Pelsmaeker. Initial revisions by Glorie, De Graveand Jolivet.
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5.1.   INTRODUCTION The Tien Shan is a 2500 km long intracontinental mountain belt located in northwest China, Kyrgyzstan,Kazakhstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan and forms the south-west part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt(CAOB; Figure 5.1). The CAOB represents a mosaic of Precambrian and Paleozoic blocks, accreted duringthe closure of  the  Paleo-Asian ocean (Şengör  et  al.,  1993;  Filippova et  al.,  2002;  Khain et  al.,  2003;Konopelko et al., 2007; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2008; De Grave et al., 2012; Wilhem et al., 2012). 
During the Meso-Cenozoic, parts of the CAOB were reactivated in response to far-field accretion-collisionevents along the (Eur)Asian margin, with a final and still active late Cenozoic phase related to the India-Eurasia collision (Molnar and Tapponier, 1975; Watson et al., 1987; Dumitru et al., 2001; De Grave et al.,2007; Jolivet et al., 2010; De Pelsmaeker et al.,  2015; Glorie and De Grave, 2016; Käßner et al., 2016,2017). During these reactivation phases, deformation is often partitioned along inherited, weak crustalstructures (Yin and Harrison, 2000; Dumitru et al., 2001; Aitchison et al., 2007; Kapp et al., 2007; Glorieet al., 2010; Wack et al., 2014; Jolivet, 2015). In this context, the currently active 500 km long NW-SEoriented  intracontinental  dextral  strike-slip  Talas-Fergana  Fault  (TFF)  is  an  important  inheritedPaleozoic structure and has generated an estimated accumulated offset of more than 100 km since theend of the Paleozoic (Burtman et al.,  1996; Konopelko et al.,  2013; Rolland et al.,  2013; Bande et al.,2015b; Burtman, 2015; Alexeiev et al., 2017) (Figure 5.1; Figure 5.2). The fault represents the southernpart of the larger Karatau – Talas – Fergana Fault that extends from southern Turgay in Kazakhstan towestern Tarim in China. The TFF has evolved in three discrete phases of deformation: (1) in the latePermian and Early Triassic; (2) in the Early and Middle Jurassic; and (3) in the late Cenozoic (Thomas et
Figure  5.1: General topographic and tectonic map of Central Asia with indication of the study area. CB = Chu Basin, FB =Fergana Basin, IKB = Issyk-Kul Basin, YFB = Yarkand-Fergana Basin. Modified from De Grave et al. (2007).
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al., 1993; Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Konopelko et al., 2013; Rolland et al., 2013;Bande et al., 2015b; Alexeiev et al., 2017), but the timing of the associated crustal exhumation is stillpoorly understood. This study aims to better constrain the Meso-Cenozoic tectonic evolution of the TFFand  the  tectonic  response  of  the  adjacent  basement  blocks  in  terms  of  exhumation  and  associatedmountain building, erosion and sediment accumulation in the nearby intramontane basins.The first part of  this study presents new low-temperature thermochronological data from basementblocks along and near the TFF, i.e. 21 apatite fission track (AFT) ages, 2 zircon (U-Th)/He ages, 1 apatiteU-Pb age and the associated thermal history models.  The second part of this study presents 17 newdetrital  AFT  ages  and  confined  track  length  data  of  5  samples  from  Mesozoic  and  early  Cenozoicsediments,  obtained  from  the  surrounding  intramontane  Tien  Shan  basins:  the  Fergana,  Yarkand-Fergana and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins (Figure 5.1;  Figure 5.2;  Table 5.1). The analysed sedimentsamples fit in detailed sedimentary logs presented in De Pelsmaeker et al. (2018) and for 11 of the 17analysed samples it was possible to compare the obtained AFT results with the zircon U-Pb results fromthe same detrital sample. All this new multi-method chronological data is integrated with existing resultsfor the Tien Shan (Dumitru et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2006a, 2006b, De Grave et al., 2007, 2011a, 2012,2013; Jolivet et al., 2010; Glorie et al., 2010, 2011; Macaulay et al., 2014; Bande et al., 2015b, 2017; Glorieand De Grave, 2016) to gain more insights in the Meso - Cenozoic geodynamic evolution of the region.
5.2.   GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
5.2.1. PRE-MESOZOIC EVOLUTIONPaleozoic complexes in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan are traditionally divided into three major tectonic units: theNorthern Tien Shan (NTS), Middle Tien Shan (MTS) and Southern Tien Shan (STS) (e.g. Windley et al.,2007; Konopelko et al., 2008; Seltmann et al., 2011; Alexeiev et al., 2016) (Figure 5.2). The NTS mainlyconsists of Precambrian continental fragments related to the Kazakhstan paleocontinent (e.g. Kröner etal.,  2013). The basement is extensively intruded by Cambrian to Silurian granitoids related to majorcollisions associated with the formation of the Kazakhstan paleocontinent (Glorie et al., 2010; Kröner etal.,  2013;  Alexeiev  et  al.,  2016).  The  NTS  is  additionally  affected  by  Late  Devonian  -  Carboniferousmagmatism associated with the evolution of a continental magmatic arc,  and by Early Permian post-collisional granitoids (Konopelko et al., 2008; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Kröner et al., 2013). The  NTS  is  now  separated  from  the  MTS  by  the  EW  oriented  Nikolaev  Line,  which  represents  acombination of late Paleozoic thrusts and strike-slip faults (Figure 5.2).  To some extent it  runs sub-parallel to the Ordovician Terskey suture (e.g. Burtman, 2010). The NTS and MTS units were weldedtogether  during  the  Middle  Ordovician  and  subsequently  evolved  as  the  southern  margin  of  theKazakhstan paleocontinent. The MTS represents a collage of Precambrian microcontinental fragments in the north and an Ordovicianarc in the south (e.g. Alexeiev et al., 2016; Kröner et al., 2017). The microcontinental fragments consist ofPaleoproterozoic  gneisses,  Neoproterozoic  granitoids  and  felsic  volcanic  rocks,  overlain  byNeoproterozoic to Ordovician passive margin sediments. In addition, Permian (post-)collisional igneousrocks,  related  to  the  closure  of  the  late  Paleozoic  Turkestan  Ocean,  were  emplaced  in  the  MTS(Konopelko et al., 2007; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Glorie et al., 2011; Seltmann et al., 2011; De Grav e etal., 2013; Liu et al., 2014) (Figure 5.2). The Turkestan Ocean was an oceanic branch that still separatedPaleo-Kazakhstan from Tarim at that time (e.g. Windley et al. 2007). In central Kyrgyzstan, the MTS and STS are separated by the ophiolite-bearing Atbashi-Inylchek or SouthTien Shan suture which formed around 310-280 Ma (e.g. Konopelko et al., 2007; Loury et al., 2016).
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The STS represents a late Paleozoic accretionary complex and collisional belt (with Silurian to LowerPermian sediments and igneous rocks) related to the Pennsylvanian closure of the Turkestan Ocean(320-300 Ma) and collision of Kazakhstan (including the NTS and MTS) with the Tarim microcontinent(Windley et al., 2007; Alekseev et al., 2009; Biske and Seltmann, 2010; Biske et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2014;Burtman,  2015;  Alexeiev  et  al.,  2016;  Käßner  et  al.,  2016;  Loury  et  al.,  2016).  The  closure  of  theTurkestan Ocean led to the final assembly of the ancestral Tien Shan and was accompanied by significant
Figure 5.2: Shaded relief map of the study area with indication of the sample locations and Jurassic, Cretaceous and Cenozoicsediments.  Non-colored  areas  represent  the  crystalline  and  pre-Mesozoic  basement.  Detail  maps:  (1)  Tash-Komyr  site(Fergana Basin); (2) Jetim-Dobo site (Fergana Basin); (3) Kazarman pass site; (4) Ming-Kush site. Compilation of availablepublished apatite fission track (AFT) ages from crystalline and pre-Mesozoic basement rocks is based on data from Sobel etal. (2006a, 2006b), Glorie et al. (2010, 2011a), De Grave et al. (2011a, 2012, 2013), Macaulay et al. (2013, 2014), Bande et al.(2015a, 2017), Käßner et al. (2016) and are indicated as circles. Squares reflect new crystalline and pre-Mesozoic AFT agesand diamonds reflect new detrital AFT ages from this study. Colours of the symbols indicate the age range as shown on themap. NL = Nikolaev Line, TFF = Talas-Fergana Fault, STSs = South Tien Shan suture, MPT = Main Pamir Thrust, NTS = NorthTien Shan, MTS = Middle Tien Shan, STS = South Tien Shan, SL = Song-Kul lake, IKL = Issyk-Kul lake, TL = Toktogul lake.
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collisional  and  post-collisional  magmatism.  Subsequently,  the  entire  Tien  Shan  experiencedtranspressive deformation during the Permian – Early Triassic,  which was responsible for dispersedrotations and shear movements along strike-slip faults (e.g. Bazhenov et al., 1999; Van der Voo et al.,2006; Rolland et al., 2013a; Burtman, 2015). One of the most prominent faults is the NW-SE orientedTalas-Fergana  Fault  (TFF),  that  intersects  the  NTS,  MTS  and  STS  (Figure  5.2).  The  TFF  played  animportant role in the post-Paleozoic evolution of the Tien Shan.
5.2.2. MESOZOIC AND CENOZOIC INTRACONTINENTAL EVOLUTIONDuring the Mesozoic and Cenozoic the region was repeatedly reactivated as a result of collision-accretionevents at the (Eur)Asian margins (Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Hendrix et al., 1992; De Grave et al.,2007, 2011a, 2013, Jolivet et al., 2010, 2013; Jolivet, 2015). The extent and context of these reactivationevents can be traced by studying basement exhumation, associated erosion and sediment accumulationin the nearby basins using multi-chronometric methods (Dumitru et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2006b; DeGrave et al., 2007, 2013; Macaulay et al., 2014; Jolivet et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014; Tang et al., 2015;Zhang et al., 2016; Käßner et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017). Previous and ongoing research link distinctMesozoic  basement  exhumation  phases  to  the  protracted  accretion  of  peri-Gondwanan  ‘Cimmerian’blocks to the southern Eurasian margin (e.g. Hendrix et al., 1992; De Grave et al., 2007; Angiolini et al.,2013; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). It includes the collision of the Qiangtang block during the Late Triassic- Early Jurassic, the Lhasa block during the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous and the less well-understoodKarakoram and Kohistan-Ladakh arc during the Late Cretaceous (e.g. Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987;Kapp et al., 2007; Roger et al., 2010; Jolivet, 2015; Gillespie et al., 2017). During  the  Early  Mesozoic,  the  Tien  Shan  acted  as  an  uplifted,  physiographic  barrier  between  theJunggar and Kazakh basins to the north, and the Tarim Basin to the south (Carroll et al., 1995; Hendrix,2000; Jolivet, 2015). The Tarim and Junggar basins (Figure 5.1) accumulated a significant amount (~5km) of Mesozoic sediments (Hendrix, 2000), while in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan sedimentation was limited tosmaller, isolated basins. In the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, the Mesozoic sedimentary record starts in the Early -Middle  Jurassic.  The  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  (Figure  5.2)  accumulated  the  most  Jurassic  sediments(locally >3 km), related to contemporaneous tectonic activity along the TFF (Belgovskiy et al.,  1958;Hendrix et al., 1992; Allen et al., 2001; De Pelsmaeker et al., 2018). During the Early and Middle Jurassic,strike-slip  deformation occurred along the  TFF,  which is  related to  the  formation of  the  northwest-southeast striking South Turgay,  Leontiev and Yarkand-Fergana releasing bend and pull-apart basins(Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2012; Alexeiev et al., 2017). Elsewhere inthe Kyrgyz Tien Shan the Early to Middle Jurassic sedimentary deposits are thinner, more condensed,and comprise organic-rich fluvial  and lacustrine strata with a maximum thickness of  a few hundredmeters (Hendrix et al., 1992; Bachmanov et al., 2008; De Pelsmaeker, 2018). Studies indicate that after arapid basement exhumation phase during the Late Triassic – Early Jurassic, the Tien Shan underwentsignificant  peneplanation.  Low-temperature  thermochronological  research  on  the  Song  Kul  plateauyielded AFT ages ranging between 206 and 183 Ma and titanite FT ages between 231 and 193 Ma (DeGrave et al., 2011a) (Figure 5.2). This rapid Late Triassic - Early Jurassic cooling phase is only locallypreserved in the basement rocks, and is likely related to the accretion of the Qiangtang - Kunlun terranesto the Eurasian margin in the Late Triassic (Şengör, 1984; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Schwab et al., 2004;De Grave et al., 2011a; Jolivet, 2015; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). During the Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous, almost no sediments were deposited or preserved in theKyrgyz Tien Shan east of the TFF; while to the west, in the Fergana Basin, sedimentation still continuedbut the sediments are deposited in a more proximal depositional environment compared to the Early-Middle  Jurassic  setting  (e.g.  De  Pelsmaeker  et  al.,  2018).  In  the  Fergana  Basin,  thick  alluvial  fanconglomerates are  deposited during  the  Jurassic  -  Cretaceous  transition.  Similar  conglomerates alsooccur in  the  Junggar and Tarim basins and can be  explained by the  combined effects  of  a  renewed
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compressive phase and a regional aridification event (Hendrix et al., 1992; Hendrix, 2000; Jolivet et al.,2013,  2015;  Jolivet,  2015;  De  Pelsmaeker  et  al.,  2018).  A  renewed  compressional  phase  is  alsodocumented by a (locally preserved) Late Jurassic - Early Cretaceous basement cooling episode, with fewAFT and ZHe ages of ~160-130 Ma and a more abundant population around ~130-100 Ma (Figure 5.2;Glorie & De Grave 2016 and references therein). Basement cooling in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan in the EarlyCretaceous (e.g. De Grave et al., 2012) might be linked to the closure of the Bangong Ocean betweenLhasa and the Qiangtang block around 130 Ma (Zhu et al., 2016) and subsequent slab break off around~110 Ma (Kapp et al., 2007; Zhu et al.,  2011, 2016; Chen et al., 2014). Furthermore, influence of thediachronous  closure  of  the  Mongol-Okhotsk  during  the  Jurassic  –  Cretaceous  might  have  had  aninfluence (Zorin, 1999; Metelkin et al., 2010, 2012; Wilhem et al., 2012), although it is thought that thisevent mainly affected the areas to the northeast of the Tien Shan, such as the Altai-Sayan region (DeGrave et al., 2007, 2009; Glorie et al., 2012; Jolivet et al., 2013; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). During the Late Cretaceous – early  Paleogene,  the  sedimentary record in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins is characterized by alluvial plain and shallow lake deposits with some marine incursions;while  the  Tien  Shan  east  of  the  TFF  was  likely  characterized  by  a  slowly  eroding,  relatively  flattopography where continental sedimentation resumed during the early Paleogene (Burtman et al., 1996;Sobel, 1999; Bosboom et al., 2015). The most recent reactivation of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan initiated in the late Oligocene - Miocene and is afar-field  effect  of  the  ongoing  India-Eurasia  convergence  and  subsequent  collision  (Molnar  andTapponier, 1975). This event affected major fault zones in the Tien Shan - including the TFF (Burtman etal.,  1996; Bande et al.,  2015b,  2017; Jia et al.,  2015; Alexeiev et al.,  2017) -  and is recorded in low-temperature thermochronological data as well (Yin and Harrison, 2000; Sobel et al., 2006a, 2006b; DeGrave  et  al.,  2007;  Glorie  et  al.,  2010,  2011;  Macaulay  et  al.,  2014;  Bande  et  al.,  2015b,  2017;  DePelsmaeker et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2017). It is equally well documented in the sedimentary record bythe accumulation of thick continental deposits from high-energetic sedimentary settings since the LateOligocene (Burtman et al., 1996; Bande et al., 2015a, 2015b; Yang et al., 2015). Studies of Burtman et al.(1996), Korzhenkov et al. (2014) and Trifonov et al. (2015) indicate that the TFF is still active with anaverage slip rate estimated at ~9-14 mm/a based on radiocarbon dating of terraces displaced by thefault.
5.3.   METHODS 
5.3.1. APATITE FISSION TRACK DATING
5.3.1.1. General principlesApatite  fission  track  (AFT)  dating  is  a  low-temperature  thermochronological  method  based  on  thespontaneous nuclear fission of 238U, which is present as trace element in the crystal lattice of apatite. Thisprocess produces sub-microscopic linear radiation damage tracks (or fission tracks) in the crystal lattice.These  are  then chemically  etched  in  order  to  reveal  the  tracks  for  optical  microscopic  analysis.  Attemperatures (T) lower than ca 60 °C, fission tracks in apatite are considered stable on geological timescales, whereas at T > ~120 °C the crystal lattice regenerates and the fission tracks anneal rapidly (e.g.Wagner and Van den haute, 1992; Ketcham et al., 1999). The 60 - 120°C temperature window (± 2 - 4km crustal depth) is referred to as the Apatite Partial Annealing Zone (APAZ). In the 60 – 120 °C window,tracks  can  accumulate  but  are  progressively  shortened (partial  annealing).  The  rate  of  this  processdepends partly on the chemical composition of the apatite crystal (Green et al., 1989; Wagner and Vanden haute, 1992; Carlson et al., 1999; Barbarand et al., 2003). The AFT age, based on the measurement of
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the spontaneous fission track density, hence dates the time since fission tracks became thermally stableby cooling of the apatite-bearing rock through the APAZ. All samples were analysed with the external detector (ED) method using a low-uranium mica as externaldetector and a thermal neutron irradiation, following the standard procedure from the AFT laboratory atGhent University (e.g. described by De Grave and Van den haute, 2002; De Grave et al., 2009, 2011a;Glorie et al., 2010). Spontaneous fission tracks in apatite were etched in a 2.5% HNO 3 solution for 70s at22°C (analysts J.  De Grave and S.  Glorie) or in a 5.5M HNO3 solution for 20s at 21°C (analysts E. DePelsmaeker and S. Nachtergaele). Induced tracks were revealed in the muscovite ED with 40% HF for 40min at 20°C. Irradiation was carried out in the Belgian Reactor 1 (BR1) facility of the Belgian NuclearResearch Centre in Mol. Obtained AFT ages are calculated using an Overall Mean Weighted Zeta usingDurango (McDowell et al., 2005) and Fish Canyon Tuff (Hurford and Hammerschmidt, 1985) apatite agestandards and IRMM 540 glass dosimeters (De Corte et al.,  1998), and are reported as conventionalmean zeta-ages (Hurford and Green, 1983; Hurford, 1990) for the basement samples and as central ages(Vermeesch, 2009) for the detrital samples (section 5.3.1.2).In addition to the AFT age, the track length distribution is often used to determine the nature of thecooling paths and allows the reconstruction of the time-temperature history of the basement rocks bythermal history modeling (Ketcham et al., 1999, 2007; Gallagher, 2012). Where possible, a minimum of100 horizontal confined tracks for each basement sample were measured on 1250x magnification with aKONTRON-MOP-AMO3 digitizing tablet to construct length-frequency distributions. For some samples,no length data was available due to low spontaneous track densities and/or a low number of suitablegrains.Thermal history modeling was performed on basement samples with a sufficient number (~50 or ideally100) of lengths using the QTQt software from Gallagher (2012), the Ketcham et al. (2007) annealingequations and the Monte Carlo Markov Chain search method for inverse modeling. At least 105 iterationswere performed in a fixed time-temperature (tT) frame ranging from 120°C to 10°C and from 250 Mauntil present-day. The time-temperature path with the highest probability that gives the best fit with thefission track data is represented by the red path (i.e. maximum likelihood model) (Figure 5.3). The blackpath (i.e.  expected tT model) is  used for a more robust  interpretation of  the thermal history model(Gallagher, 2012).A comparison between the traditional external detector method and the more recently developed LA-ICP-MS method (Hasebe et al., 2004) is made for one basement sample (AI-45). One apatite mount forthis sample was etched in 5M HNO3 for 20.0 ± 0.5 s at 20.0° ± 0.5 °C to expose the spontaneous fissiontracks and subsequently imaged on a Zeiss AXIO Imager M2m Autoscan System at the University ofAdelaide.  Fission  track  densities  were  measured  using  the  FastTracks  software  and  AFT  ages  werecalculated using U concentrations obtained simultaneously with the apatite U-Pb data acquisition. Moredetails on the methodology are described in (Gleadow et al., 2015; Gillespie et al., 2017; Glorie et al.,2017). 
5.3.1.2. Detrital apatite fission track dating applicationIn a sedimentary rock sample, different AFT age populations can be present because the sample possiblycontains material originating from source terranes that experienced different tT histories. The obtainedsingle grain-age distributions for the detrital samples in this study are visualized by an abanico plot,which combines a radial plot with a Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) plot (Galbraith and Green, 1990),using the RadialPlotter software (Vermeesch, 2009). Central ages were calculated and a minimum agemodel was calculated as well with the RadialPlotter software (Vermeesch, 2009). The homogeneity ofthe single-grain ages can be  tested with a chi-squared test  (χ2;  Galbraith 1981;  Green 1981).  If  thesample passes the chi-squared test (P(χ2) > 5%; Galbraith, 1981, Green, 1981), then it is assumed to be
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homogeneous; the single-grain ages belong to the same age group and the sample mean age is expressedby the central age. If the sample fails the chi-squared test (P(χ2) < 5%; Galbraith 1981; Green 1981),then the sample possibly consists of a mixture of grains of different age populations. The spread of thesingle grain ages can also be evaluated by the age dispersion, i.e. for homogeneous populations of grainages dispersion is normally < 20% (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993). The obtained age components are compared with the cooling ages obtained for the hinterland and allowus to collect information on the provenance and the timing of exhumation-denudation in the adjacentbasement sources. However, for detrital AFT dating, the provenance record can be (partially) erased (i.e.reset) by moderate levels (> 2 km or >70°C) of post-depositional burial-related heating (Green et al.,1989). As a possible indicator of this post-depositional annealing process, causing both age and confinedtrack length reduction (Green et al.,  1989), we have measured confined track lengths in the suitablesamples  in  which  a  significant  number  of  confined  tracks  could  be  measured.  Track  lengths  weremeasured on 2000x magnification on a Nikon Eclipse NI-E microscope with a DS-Ri2 camera attached. Further on, we will  link the new detrital AFT results to the detrital zircon U-Pb data from the samesedimentary sections (and where possible to the same samples) from De Pelsmaeker et al. (2018) tointerpret  the  results.  This  multi-method  approach  enables  an  evaluation  of  possible  changes  inprovenance because the higher-temperature zircon U-Pb chronometer is  insensitive to typical  burialtemperatures of sedimentary basins, specifically with respect to AFT annealing temperatures. 
5.3.2. ZIRCON (U-Th)/He DATINGZircon  (U-Th)/He  (ZHe)  dating  is  a  low-temperature  thermochronological  method  based  on  thetemperature-dependent diffusion process of  α particles (4He), produced by alpha-decay of 238U, 235U and232Th in zircon. While He particles rapidly diffuse out of the crystal lattice at high temperatures, they canremain trapped in the lattice at low temperatures. The mineral-specific Partial Retention Zone (PRZ) isthe  temperature  window  in  which  He  is  partially  retained.  The  closure  temperature  (complete  Heretention) of the ZHe age system is ~175 - 195°C for crystals of 40-100 µm in width that experienced acooling rate of ~10°C/Ma (Reiners et al., 2004). Hence, a ZHe age of a basement sample will be expectedto be older than its AFT age because the closure temperature of the AFT system is lower (see section5.3.1.1). Four euhedral, inclusion-free zircon grains of two basement samples in close vicinity of the fault (AI-45and KYR-05;  Table 5.1) with a minimum width of 75 µm were cleaned and wrapped separately in Nbtubes. These Nb tubes were heated and degassed, followed by the determination of  4He concentrationwith isotope-dilution mass-spectrometry at the John de Laeter Center for Isotope Research at CurtinUniversity (Perth, Australia). The determination of the U and Th concentrations was performed usingisotope dilution ICP-MS. A detailed description of all analytical procedures can be found in Evans et al.(2005). The alpha ejection factor corrects the ZHe age for the amount of  4He (α particles) that wereejected from the edges of the crystal due to the initial kinetic energy of the particles inherited from the α-disintegration reaction (Farley et al., 1996; Farley, 2002). The alpha ejection factor utilizes the geometryof the crystal and the assumption of an ideal, unbroken crystal morphology. Four different zircon crystalaliquots were analyzed for each sample, because anomalously ZHe ages often need to be discarded dueto tiny alpha-emitting micro-inclusions (e.g. monazite) and/or He trapping in radiation damaged zonesof the crystal lattice (Reiners et al., 2004).








KB-121 N41.72575 E74.77587 2756 Song-Kul Tau Range Syenite Lower-Permian AFTKB-122 N41.75243 E74.72218 2578 Song-Kul Tau Range Metasandstone Carboniferous AFTKB-123 N41.8067 E74.6952 2431 Song-Kul Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-124 N41.83028 E74.68975 2385 Song-Kul Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-131 N41.72502 E74.53922 4143 Kavak-Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-132 N41.72625 E74.53442 3802 Kavak-Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-133 N41.72053 E74.5166 3387 Kavak-Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-134 N41.70848 E74.50908 2980 Kavak-Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTKB-135 N41.70342 E74.50562 2822 Kavak-Tau Range Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTTF-06 N42.009167 E72.860556 1355 Talas Range, Chickhan Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTTF-15 N42.277222 E73.185833 3300 Talas Range, Ötmek Granoditorite Upper-Ordovician AFTTF-16 N42.221944 E73.221111 2970 Talas Range, Ötmek Granodiorite Upper-Ordovician AFTTF-23 N42.111667 E74.101667 2270 Djumgol Range, Kozjomkul Granite Upper-Ordovician AFTKYR-02 N42.317778 E73.828056 2920 Kyrgyz range, Tuz-Asuu Granite Upper-Ordovician AFTKYR-04 N41.711667 E72.943333 1625 Fergana Range, Toktogul Mylonite Proterozoic AFTKYR-05 N41.722222 E72.968056 2110 Fergana Range, Toktogul Metagranite Proterozoic AFT, ZHeKYR-15 N41.338056 E73.646944 2030 Fergana Range, Kazarman Granodiorite Carboniferous AFTAI-44 N41.303611 E73.649444 2817 Fergana Range, Kaldama Mylonite Carboniferous AFTAI-45 N41.346667 E73.663611 2125 Fergana Range, Urumbash Granite Carboniferous AFT, ZHe, AUPbF11-775 N40.317222 E72.631667 1200 Kichi-Ali Range, Aral Plagiogranite Carboniferous AFT
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KS13-01 N40.5245724 E73.4660265 1898 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) Medium-grained sandstone Jurassic-Cretaceous transition AFTKS13-02 N40.5251986 E73.46581 1905 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) Fine-grained sandstone Jurassic-Cretaceous transition AFTKS13-04 N40.5265722 E73.4697812 1910 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) Medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous AFTKS13-08 N40.5312204 E73.4813711 1928 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) Medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous AFTKS13-10 N40.5323412 E73.4501626 2328 Fergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo) Medium-grained sandstone Paleogene AFTKS13-11 N41.3428186 E72.190518 658 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) Medium-grained sandstone Jurassic AFTKS13-13 N41.3375542 E72.1615515 777 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) Coarse-grained sandstone Jurassic-Cretaceous transition AFTKS13-16 N41.328087 E72.1694956 664 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) Coarse-grained sandstone Paleogene AFTKS13-17 N41.3264251 E72.169699 648 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) Coarse-grained sandstone Paleogene AFTKS13-18 N41.3258352 E72.1697056 636 Fergana Basin (Tash-Komyr) Fine-grained sandstone Paleogene AFTKS13-19A N40.8343698 E73.611686 1375 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Yassy river) Fine-grained sandstone Jurassic-Cretaceous transition AFTKS13-20 N40.8334599 E73.6098856 1370 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Yassy river) Medium-grained sandstone Jurassic-Cretaceous transition AFTKS13-22 N40.8450761 E74.0998915 2501 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Chitty river) Fine-grained sandstone Jurassic AFTKS-106 N40.40022 E74.36488 2992 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Terek) Medium-grained sandstone Jurassic AFTKS-113 N40.37615 E74.34135 2651 Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Terek) Medium-grained sandstone Cretaceous AFTKS-126 N41.674972 E74.50725 2200 Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Ming-Kush) Medium-grained sandstone Jurassic AFTKS-128 N41.67625 E74.507222 2280 Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Ming-Kush) Coarse-grained sandstone Jurassic AFT
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5.3.3. APATITE U-Pb DATINGThe apatite U-Pb (AUPb) dating method has a closure temperature (Tc) of ∼350 – 550 °C (Chew andSpikings, 2015). Hence, AUPb is a medium to high-temperature thermochronometric technique, whereasthe aforementioned AFT (Tc  ~ 100°C),  and ZHe (Tc  ~175 -  195°C)  techniques  are  defined as  low-temperature thermochronometers.Apatite grains for one sample (AI-45) were analysed for U and Pb isotopes in the University of Adelaideusing a New Wave UP213 laser connected to an Agilent-7900 ICP-MS, using similar settings as in Glorieet  al.  (2017).  Calibrations and data reduction were  conducted using Madagascar  apatite as  primarystandard (ID-TIMS U-Pb age of 473.5 ± 0.7 Ma; Chew et al. 2014). McClure apatite (TIMS U-Pb age of523.51 ± 1.47 Ma; Schoene and Bowring, 2006) and Durango apatite (40Ar/39Ar age of 31.44 ± 0.18 Ma;McDowell  et  al.,  2005) were  used as  secondary  standards  for  accuracy  checks.  Data  reduction  wasperformed using the Iolite software (Paton et al., 2011) following the procedures described in Chew etal. (2014). A 207Pb corrected overall weighted mean 238U/206Pb age was calculated, which represents thebest estimate of the apatite U-Pb cooling age. More details on the methodology can be found in Chew etal. (2011, 2014).
5.4.   RESULTS 
5.4.1. BASEMENT THERMOCHRONOLOGICAL RESULTSThe apparent AFT ages of the twenty basement samples range from early Cretaceous to early Eocene andcan be interpreted in terms of episodic basement cooling and protracted residence in the apatite PartialAnnealing Zone (Figure 5.2; Figure 5.3; Table 5.2). Fourteen Ordovician-Silurian granitoid samples and one Carboniferous meta-sandstone (KB-122) fromthe NTS, four Carboniferous – Early Permian granitoid samples from the MTS and one Carboniferous –Early Permian granite from the Alai Range in the STS (Figure 5.2; Table 5.1) were analyzed. All basementsamples  pass  the  chi-squared  test  (>  5%)  (Table  5.2).  In  total,  12  thermal  history  models  arereconstructed  using  the  QTQt  software  (Gallagher,  2012)  based  on  samples  with  a  sufficient  toacceptable number of horizontal confined tracks (Figure 5.3; Table 5.2). The five samples (KB-131 to KB-135) from the Kavak-Tau Range (Figure 5.2), north of the town of Ming-Kush, fit in a vertical profile ranging from 2800 to 4100 m in altitude and exhibit AFT ages ranging fromthe Early Cretaceous (KB-131) to the Eocene (KB-135). These samples yield relatively low mean tracklengths between 11.8 and 12.7 µm (Table 5.2), typical for undisturbed slowly cooled basement rocks.The (three-phased)  thermal  history  models  of  these  samples  indicate  Cretaceous basement  cooling,followed  by  a  very  slow  cooling  or  even  stagnation  during  the  Paleogene.  Cooling  to  ambienttemperatures eventually transpired since the Neogene, although some model artefact could overestimatethis. The horizontal profile between Ming-Kush and Song Kul lake (KB-121 – KB-124; Figure 5.2) shows AFTages from the earliest Cretaceous to the Late Cretaceous (Table 5.2). These four samples have relativelylow mean track lengths between 12.0 and 12.7 µm (Table 5.2). Thermal history models of these samplesexhibit  a  comparable three-phased evolution as for the vertical  sampling profile  (KB-131 - KB-135)(Figure 5.3). 
Table 5.2: Basement apatite fission track analysis results. n is the number of counted apatite grains. ρ s and ρi correspond to the density of spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced
tracks  (in the muscovite  external  detector,  ED) respectively.  ρd-values are  interpolated values of the density of induced tracks  in the ED irradiated against  regularly spaced U-doped
dosimeters (IRMM-540) in the irradiation package. ρs, ρi and ρd are expressed as 105 tracks/cm2. Ns and Ni are the number of counted spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks
(in the ED) respectively. Nd is the interpolated value of the number of counted induced tracks in the ED irradiated against the same glasses. P(χ 2) is the chi-squared probability that the dated
grains have a constant ρs/ρi-ratio. AFT ages are reported as zeta-ages, t(ζ) (in Ma), calculated with the zeta calibration factor based on Durango and Fish Canyon Tuff age standard analyses.
AFT length results are reported as mean track length (lm in μm) with standard deviation σ (in μm), obtained from the measurement of an amount (n l) of natural, horizontal confined tracks.
For some samples, no AFT length data is reported due to low spontaneous track densities and/or a low number of suitable grains. Length data and subsequent thermal history modeling of
samples in italic are based on low amounts of measured tracks and should be treated with caution. The AFT analyst is indicated in the last column (A), with DG (J. De Grave, ζ = 253.1 ± 2.4),
GL (S. Glorie, ζ = 259.1 ± 3.3) and NA (S. Nachtergaele, ζ = 286.2 ± 4.7).Sample n ρs (± 1σ) Ns ρi (± 1σ) Ni ρd (± 1σ) Nd ρs/ρi (± 1σ) P(χ2) t(ζ) in Ma lm nl σ ATF-06 20 10.041 (0.315) 1014 10.612 (0.325) 1064 4.284 (0.101) 1791 0.972 ± 0.043 0.79 53.2 ± 2.8 12.8 43 1.1 GLTF-15 20 15.451 (0.430) 1292 6.170 (0.277) 495 3.658 (0.076) 2323 2.520 ± 0.133 >0.99 115.6 ± 6.6 12.7 100 1.9 DGTF-16 7 5.261 (0.592) 79 2.427 (0.405) 36 3.654 (0.076) 2316 2.228 ± 0.448 >0.99 102.2 ± 20.7 --- --- --- DGTF-23 20 32.741 (0.671) 2384 17.358 (0.489) 1261 3.987 (0.096) 1727 1.940 ± 0.068 0.58 101.5 ± 4.5 12.2 100 1.6 GLKYR-02 20 18.260 (0.577) 1001 9.294 (0.415) 501 4.158 (0.099) 1775 2.081 ± 0.114 0.54 115.5 ± 7.1 11.7 30 1.3 GLKYR-04 30 7.099 (0.407) 304 3.812 (0.302) 159 3.102 (0.072) 1855 1.882 ± 0.184 1.00 73.5 ± 7.4 --- --- --- DGKYR-05 25 10.222 (0.352) 843 4.232 (0.229) 341 3.113 (0.072) 1861 2.495 ± 0.160 0.91 97.5 ± 6.7 --- --- --- DGKYR-15 11 18.302 (0.732) 626 8.618 (0.510) 286 4.118 (0.080) 2635 2.131 ± 0.152 0.60 110.1 ± 8.2 --- --- --- DGAI-44 20 20.520 (0.480) 1827 9.287 (0.325) 819 4.128 (0.080) 2642 2.281 ± 0.096 0.98 118.1 ± 5.6 13.5 100 1.2 DGAI-45 30 16.970 (0.375) 2048 9.047 (0.273) 1095 4.818 (0.098) 2409 1.905 ± 0.071 0.68 130.0 ± 5.8 12.8 100 1.5 NAF11-775 20 21.528 (0.600) 1286 9.461 (0.399) 560 4.104 (0.080) 2628 2.295 ± 0.116 0.94 118.1 ± 6.5 13.2 100 1.5 DGKB 121 20 5.296 (0.224) 555 3.936 (0.193) 414 4.046 (0.082) 2340 1.394 ± 0.091 0.98 80.2 ± 5.6 12.0 30 1.7 NAKB 122 20 9.659 (0.307) 989 3.867 (0.194) 394 4.043 (0.082) 2324 2.542 ± 0.151 0.99 145.4 ± 9.5 12.7 100 1.2 NAKB 123 20 6.063 (0.277) 479 3.527 (0.210) 280 4.027 (0.083) 2245 1.772 ± 0.133 0.99 101.3 ± 8.1 12.5 49 1.3 NAKB 124 20 8.561 (0.316) 731 4.627 (0.232) 398 4.024 (0.084) 2230 1.956 ± 0.122 0.92 111.7 ± 7.5 12.5 33 1.3 NAKB 131 20 15.781 (0.351) 2020 6.758 (0.229) 865 4.021 (0.084) 2217 2.358 ± 0.096 0.95 134.6 ± 6.5 12.6 75 1.3 NAKB 132 20 14.932 (0.338) 1941 7.662 (0.242) 998 4.018 (0.084) 2204 1.986 ± 0.077 0.74 113.2 ± 5.3 12.7 100 1.2 NAKB 133 20 13.997 (0.342) 1666 8.208 (0.262) 978 4.016 (0.084) 2190 1.730 ± 0.070 0.32 98.6 ± 4.8 12.3 100 1.2 NAKB 134 20 10.706 (0.293) 1331 9.782 (0.281) 1211 4.013 (0.084) 2177 1.121 ± 0.045 0.88 64.1 ± 3.1 11.8 69 1.8 NAKB 135 20 6.219 (0.223) 777 6.698 (0.231) 837 4.010 (0.084) 2162 0.936 ± 0.047 0.78 53.5 ± 3.0 13.0 20 1.6 NA
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Figure  5.3:  Thermal  history  models  are  reconstructed  using  the  QTQt  software  (Gallagher,  2012)  and  the(Ketcham et al., 2007) algorithm and are applied to crystalline basement samples with a sufficient to acceptablenumber of measurable horizontal confined tracks (Table 5.2).  AFT length data is  displayed for each thermalhistory model. The colorscale indicates high probability in red and yellow, and the blue colors indicate lowerprobability values. The central black curve and its surrounding envelope display the expected time-temperature(tT)  model  and  the  95%  probability  range  interval.  The  red  line  indicates  the  maximum  likelihood  model(Gallagher, 2012). A fixed time-temperature interval (0-120°C and 250-0 Ma) is maintained for every thermalhistory model. For each sample the AFT age is displayed, together with the mean track length (L m), standarddeviation (σ) and number of track lengths (nl). 
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Four additional samples from the western NTS (TF-15, TF-16, TF-23 and KYR-02) show Cretaceous AFTages ranging from 115 Ma to 100 Ma and relatively low mean track lengths of 11.7 µm to 12.8 µm. TF-06is located north of the Toktogul lake (Figure 5.2) and yields an Eocene AFT cooling age. Its thermalhistory model is only based on 43 confined track lengths and therefore not used for in-depth discussion,but shows analogies with sample KB-134 from the vertical profile. Samples KYR-04, KYR-05, KYR-15, AI-44 and AI-45 originate from several basement blocks located inclose proximity of the TFF (Figure 5.2). The samples from the Kazarman pass site (KYR-15, AI-44 and AI-45) yield AFT ages from 130 - 110 Ma (Table 5.2). Slightly younger Cretaceous AFT ages of ~100-70 Maare obtained on the TFF segment south of the Toktogul lake in samples KYR-04 and KYR-05 (Figure 5.2;Table 5.2). LA-ICP-MS based AFT analysis on AI-45 determined a central age of 132.0 ± 5.2 Ma, based on23 apatite grains. This central age is,  within 1σ uncertainty, similar to the central age that has beenobtained with the external detector method (127.7 ± 4.8 Ma). ZHe dating (Tc ~175-195°C) for the basement samples AI-45 and KYR-05 from faulted blocks close tothe TFF yield Late Jurassic mean ages of 160.3 ± 5.3 Ma and 155.4 ± 6.0 Ma respectively (Table 5.3). Forboth samples, one anomalously old single grain ZHe age was excluded in the calculation of the mean ZHeage. The anomalously high age could possibly be related to alpha-emitting mineral micro-inclusions (e.g.monazite) or He-trapping due to radiation damage in the zircon crystal  (Guenther et al.,  2013). Themean ZHe age based on three out of four aliquots is for both samples older than their corresponding AFTage of 127.7 ± 4.8 Ma and 97.5 ± 6.7 Ma respectively (Table 5.2; Table 5.3). A 207Pb corrected overall weighted mean apatite 238U/206Pb age (Tc ~350-550 °C) of 285.8 ± 4.1 Ma wasobtained for sample AI-45 as well. Uranium concentrations range from 11.82 to 52.00 ppm in the 22analysed  apatite  grains.  The  concordia  diagram  and  the  weighted  mean  age  plot  can  be  found  inappendix H. The 207Pb corrected overall weighted mean apatite 238U/206Pb age of 285.8 ± 4.1 Ma for AI-45is in line with earlier published data of late Paleozoic post-collisional intrusives with zircon U-Pb ages of290 to 275 Ma (Seltmann et  al.,  2011).  These deformed intrusives exhibit  Permian to Early Jurassic40Ar/39Ar ages obtained on syn-kinematic muscovite (Tc ~ 400 ± 50°C) and biotite (Tc ~ 335 ± 50°C)(Harrison et al., 1985; Konopelko et al., 2013; Rolland et al., 2013). Thermal history modeling of sample AI-45 was performed using the ZHe ages, the AFT ages and tracklength  information,  and  the  apatite  U-Pb  age.  A  radiation  damage  model  (Guenther  et  al.,  2013)appropriate for zircon was incorporated in the thermal history model of AI-45. The well-constrainedthermal history model and moderately high mean track length of AI-45 indicate rapid cooling trough theAPAZ around ~130-120 Ma (Figure 5.3). Geographically isolated sample F11-775 originates from the Alai Range, west of the TFF in the STS, andhas an Early Cretaceous AFT age of 118.1 ± 6.5 Ma and a relatively high mean track length of 13.2 µm(Figure 5.2; Figure 5.3). The well-constrained thermal history model of F11-775 indicates cooling sincethe Cretaceous (Figure 5.3).
Table 5.3: Zircon (U-Th)/He analysis results. For each sample, four single grain ages (aliquots) were determined. Analyses in italic were discarded for the calculation of the sample’s average
age, because of anomalous values possibly caused by inclusions or Helium trapping in the zircon crystals (see section 5.3.2). Ft is the alpha-ejection parameter as defined by Farley et al.
(1996). Uncorrected ages (Unc. age) are corrected (Cor. age) based on the Ft correction factor. TAU is the Total Analytical Uncertainty. Sample U (ppm) σ Th (ppm) σ He (ncc) He err (%) TAU (%) Th/U Unc. age (Ma) σ Ft Cor. Age (Ma) σ Average (Ma)AI-45-1 979.3 19.5 1444.1 28 260.6 2.5 3 1.5 340.37 10.08 0.77 443.32 13.85
160.3±5.3AI-45-2 1160 27.2 1449.5 21.1 91.1 2.5 3.1 1.2 119.48 3.73 0.76 157.69 5.84AI-45-3 768.6 16.4 377.2 7.3 59.3 2.6 3.2 0.5 131.21 4.19 0.76 171.91 6.48AI -45-4 1068.9 28.4 887 12.9 130.9 2.5 3.4 0.8 121.39 4.08 0.8 151.15 5.31KYR05-1 254 5.8 315.7 6.2 10.5 2.6 3.1 1.2 160.91 5.07 0.69 231.76 8.65
155.4±6.0KYR05-2 427.3 9.1 428.5 8.4 5.1 1.7 2.4 1 73.99 1.8 0.61 120.35 4.65KYR05-3 564.1 12 565.6 11.1 6.2 1.5 2.3 1 90.21 2.07 0.61 148.95 5.62KYR05-4 649.3 16.5 342.3 7.2 8.6 1.3 2.6 0.5 120.27 3.17 0.61 196.79 7.86
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Table 5.4: Detrital apatite fission track analysis results. The stratigraphic age of each sample is abbreviated (J. = Jurassic, Cr. = Cretaceous, Pg. = Paleogene). n c is the number of counted grains.
ρs and ρi correspond to the density of spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks (in the muscovite external detector, ED) respectively. ρ d-values are interpolated values of the
density of induced tracks in the ED irradiated against regularly spaced U-doped glass dosimeters (IRMM-540) in the irradiation package. ρ s and ρi are expressed as 106 tracks/cm2. ρd is
expressed as 105 tracks/cm2. Ns and Ni are the number of counted spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks (in the ED) respectively. Nd is the interpolated value of the number of
counted induced tracks in the ED attached to the same glasses during irradiation. P(χ 2) is the chi-squared probability that the dated grains have a constant ρ s/ρi-ratio (Galbraith, 1981). The
AFT central age t(c) (in Ma), age dispersion (%) and minimum age (Min. Age) are calculated using the RadialPlotter software (Vermeesch, 2009). Mean track length (l m), standard deviation
(σ) and the number of track lengths (n l)are measured for the highest quality samples in which it was possible to measure a significant number of horizontal confined tracks. AFT analyst is
indicated in the last column (A), with DP (E. De Pelsmaeker, ζ = 264.2 ± 4.1) and NA (S. Nachtergaele, ζ = 286.2 ± 4.7). Sample Name Dep.Age nc ρs (± 1σ) Ns ρi  (± 1σ) Ni  ρd (± 1σ) Nd ρs/ρi (± 1σ)  P(χ2) t (c) ± 1σ (Ma) lm nl σ Dpar Age disp. (%) Min. Age (Ma) AFergana Basin (Jetim-Dobo)KS13-01 J.-Cr. 84 1.220 (0.021) 3514 0.613 (0.015) 1740 5.455 (0.092) 3491 2.148 (0.063) 0.11 144.0 ± 4.8 11.6 289 1.3 1.4 13 127 ± 19 DPKS13-02 J.-Cr. 51 1.066 (0.033) 1035 0.546 (0.025) 496 5.469 (0.092) 3500 2.164 (0.118) 0.92 148.4 ± 8.3 - - - - 7 72 ± 72 DPKS13-04 Cr. 90 1.515 (0.042) 1320 0.876 (0.032) 766 5.426 (0.092) 3473 2.043 (0.093) 0.81 123.8 ± 6.1 - - - - 16 105 ± 18 DPKS13-08 Cr. 76 1.786 (0.024) 5832 0.914 (0.017) 2938 4.583 (0.085) 2934 2.186 (0.049) 0.00 130.4 ± 5.3 12.1 388 1.4 1.4 28 90.4 ± 6.2 NAKS13-10 Pg. 57 0.966 (0.028) 1856 0.729 (0.019) 1459 4.558 (0.084) 2918 1.493 (0.052) 0.00 84.1 ± 3.9 11.9 62 1.1 1.3 18 65 ± 10 NAFergana Basin (Tash-Komyr)KS13-11 J. 51 1.160 (0.055) 443 0.706 (0.042) 280 5.497 (0.093) 3518 2.162 (0.165) 0.33 118.0 ± 11 - - - - 29 91 ± 31 DPKS13-13 J.-Cr. 39 0.939 (0.033) 812 0.478 (0.023) 434 4.549 (0.084) 2912 2.318 (0.138) 0.67 121.8 ± 7.8 - - - - 11 113 ± 20 NAKS13-16 Pg. 6 0.647 (0.042) 240 0.487 (0.036) 181 4.544 (0.084) 2909 1.448 (0.143) 0.00 85.0 ± 16 - - - - 36 60 ± 11 NAKS13-17 Pg. 9 1.181 (0.101) 138 0.755 (0.077) 97 4.540 (0.084) 2907 1.506 (0.200) 0.51 91.0 ± 13 - - - - 14 83 ± 31 NAKS13-18 Pg. 12 1.550 (0.072) 470 0.835 (0.054) 237 4.535 (0.084) 2904 2.055 (0.164) 0.12 126.0 ± 13 - - - - 20 99 ± 32 NAYarkand-Fergana Basin (Yassy river, Chitty river and Terek)KS13-19A J.-Cr. 38 1.003 (0.034) 885 0.564 (0.025) 515 4.513 (0.084) 2889 1.930 (0.107) 0.98 110.0 ± 6.1 - - - - 0 109.3 ± 6.6 NAKS13-20 J.-Cr. 31 1.099 (0.042) 677 0.669 (0.034) 424 4.508 (0.084) 2886 1.709 (0.106) 1.00 102.2 ± 6.3 - - - - 0 101.2 ± 6.6 NAKS13-22 J. 35 0.222 (0.013) 279 1.212 (0.034) 1595 4.504 (0.084) 2884 0.206 (0.013) 0.03 11.4 ± 0.9 - - - - 25 9.5 ± 5.3 NAKS-106 J. 82 0.304 (0.009) 1129 0.969 (0.016) 3904 5.392 (0.092) 3451 0.500 (0.017) 0.00 25.1 ± 1.8 - - - - 50 13.7 ± 4.6 DPKS-113 Cr. 105 0.704 (0.014) 2481 0.849 (0.016) 3005 5.409 (0.092) 3462 1.085 (0.029) 0.00 61.1 ± 2.9 - - - - 35 38.7 ± 4.0 DPMing-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Ming-Kush)KS-126 J. 7 1.586 (0.063) 628 0.533 (0.037) 205 4.592 (0.085) 2940 2.828 (0.228) 0.76 198 ± 16 13.5 29 1.6 1.7 0 197 ± 17 NAKS-128 J. 37 0.981 (0.022) 1997 0.311 (0.012) 636 4.587 (0.085) 2937 3.303 (0.150) 0.99 202.9 ± 9.2 13.3 133 1.3 1.8 0 200.7 ± 9.9 NA
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5.4.2. DETRITAL APATITE FISSION TRACK RESULTS 
5.4.2.1. Ming-Kush-Kökömeren BasinThe Ming-Kush sedimentary section is located to the east of the TFF, in the narrow transpressive Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin, just north of the town of Ming-Kush and west of the Song-Kul plateau (Figure5.2).  The  analyzed  Jurassic  sandstones  fit  in  the  described  sedimentary  log  of  Jurassic  and  earlyPaleogene  sediments  by  De  Pelsmaeker  et  al.  (2018).  The  maximum  thickness  in  the  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin of the Jurassic sediments is 680 m and the overlying Paleogene-Neogene sediments donot exceed 2 km (Bachmanov et al., 2008). Samples KS-126 and KS-128, with an Early to Middle Jurassic (~200-160 Ma) stratigraphic age based onplant fossils (Bachmanov et al., 2008), yield central detrital AFT ages of 198 ± 16 Ma (n = 7 and P(χ²) =0.76) and 202.9 ± 9.2 Ma (n = 37 and P(χ²) = 0.99), respectively (Figure 5.4;  Table 5.4).  For bothsamples, the central AFT age is hence slightly older than their corresponding stratigraphic age. SamplesKS-126 and KS-128 yield relatively high mean track lengths of  respectively 13.5 µm (with a narrowlength distribution and standard deviation (SD) of 1.6 µm) and 13.3 µm (also with a narrow lengthdistribution and SD of 1.3 µm), based on 29 and 133 confined track length measurements respectively(Figure 5.5; Table 5.4). Therefore, it can be assumed that the AFT ages have not (or only slightly) beenreset and that they reflect inherited AFT cooling age populations from the source areas (Figure 5.4;Figure 5.6).
5.4.2.2. Fergana BasinTwo sedimentary sections of the Fergana Basin were studied close to the villages of Tash-Komyr andJetim-Dobo respectively. For each section, five Jurassic to Paleogene samples were analyzed (Figure 5.2;Figure 5.4; Table 5.1; Table 5.4). The Tash-Komyr section is located in the north-eastern part of the Fergana Basin and includes Jurassic,Cretaceous to early Paleogene sediments (Figure 5.2). The total thickness of the Meso- and Cenozoicsediments is estimated at 2400 m at the Tash-Komyr section, based on the findings of De Pelsmaeker etal. (2018) and Bande et al. (2015a). The detrital apatites from the Middle - Upper Jurassic samples KS13-11 (n = 51) and KS13-13 (n = 39)yield central ages of 118 ± 11 Ma (n = 51 and P(χ²) = 0.33) and 121.8 ± 7.8 Ma (n  = 39 and P(χ²) =0.67). These Early Cretaceous ages are obviously younger than their corresponding stratigraphic age(Figure 5.4; Figure 5.6; Table 5.4), suggesting that the AFT system of these samples experienced a certaindegree of partial resetting due to post-depositional burial reheating. Three Paleogene samples (KS13-16, KS13-17 and KS13-18) from this section were also analyzed. Fromthose,  only less  than 20 apatite  crystals  could be  analyzed for  each sample  (Table  5.4).  KS13-16 issampled just  below the marine Ypresian-Bartonian (Eocene) limestones (Bosboom et  al.,  2015) andKS13-17 and KS13-18 were sampled in between these limestone layers (De Pelsmaeker et al.,  2018).Given (1) the low number of available apatite crystals for each of the samples, (2) the small range instratigraphic age and (3) their similar detrital zircon U-Pb signature (indicating similar source areas, DePelsmaeker et al., 2018), the three samples are displayed on a single pooled radial plot (Figure 5.4). Thesingle-grain detrital AFT ages obtained for these three samples are all older than the stratigraphic age(which is ~40-55 Ma), and the central age for the pooled Paleogene samples is 104.5 ± 8.9 Ma (n = 27and P(χ²) < 0.05; Figure 5.4; Table 5.4). Therefore, it is assumed that these samples are not affected bysignificant post-depositional reheating and preserve their inherited AFT age components. 
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Figure 5.4: Radial plots of AFT ages for all detrital samples. Central ages, minimum ages, dispersion and the P(χ²) test werecalculated  with  the  RadialPlotter  software  (Vermeesch,  2009).  The  circular  scale  on  the  right  of  the  plot  reflects  thecorresponding single grain ages in Ma and the left scale of the plot shows the standard deviation from the central age. Theblue shaded segment corresponds to the depositional age, and the red line to the youngest U-Pb age component for thesample (De Pelsmaeker et al., in press). The available single grain track length (µm) data is displayed in yellow to red colors. 
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The Jetim-Dobo section is located in the south-eastern Fergana Basin, and includes Jurassic, Cretaceousand early Paleogene sediments (Figure 5.2; De Pelsmaeker et al., 2018). From this section, KS13-01 and KS13-02 were sampled at the Jurassic – Cretaceous transition and yieldcentral AFT ages of 144.0 ± 4.8 Ma (n = 84 and P(χ²) = 0.11) and 148.4 ± 8.3 Ma (n = 51 and P(χ²) =0.92), which, within uncertainty, compares to their stratigraphic age (Figure 5.4; Figure 5.6; Table 5.4).The mean track length of KS13-01 is 11.6 µm with a narrow length distribution (SD = 1.4 µm), and isbased on 289 horizontal confined track length measurements (Figure 5.5;  Table 5.4). Considering thatboth samples contain both older and younger single grain AFT ages with respect to their stratigraphicage, we can conclude that they experienced at least some burial reheating between ca 2 - 4 km depth, butwithout complete resetting, and that the central ages thus represent mixed ages. Higher up in the stratigraphy, the Lower Cretaceous sandstone sample KS13-04 yields a central AFT ageof 123.8 ± 6.1 Ma (n = 90 and P(χ²) = 0.81) and the Upper Cretaceous sample KS13-08 yields a centralage of 130.4 ± 5.3 Ma (n = 76 and P(χ²) < 0.05). The mean track length of sample KS13-08 equals 12.1µm (nl = 392 with SD = 1.4 µm). Paleogene sample KS13-10 is located just below Eocene limestones and yields a central age of 84.1 ± 3.9Ma (n = 57 and P(χ²) = 0.00). The mean track length (lm = 11.9 µm with SD = 1.1 µm; n l = 62) of thissample is very similar to the two Cretaceous samples KS13-04 and KS13-08. The Upper Cretaceous andlower Paleogene samples all contain single grain AFT ages which are older or comparable in age withrespect to their stratigraphic age. Therefore, it can be assumed that the Upper Cretaceous and Paleogenelayers have not experienced significant thermal resetting and preserved all  or most AFT informationfrom their source rocks. 
5.4.2.3. Yarkand-Fergana BasinThe Yarkand-Fergana Basin is located just to the south-west of the TFF (Figure 5.2) and formed duringan Early-Middle Jurassic regional transtensional regime in which the TFF played a major role (Burtman,1980; Sobel, 1999; Alexeiev et al., 2017). The basin contains a remarkable thick (> 3km) succession ofJurassic sediments close to the fault, which taper out and become thinner away from the fault. From this basin, Jurassic sandstones (KS13-19, KS13-20, and KS13-22) were sampled in incised rivervalleys  in  the  northern  part  of  the  basin  and  from  the  Terek  section  in  the  central  part  of  thebasin(Figure 5.2; Table 5.1; Table 5.4). The Early - Middle Jurassic sample KS13-22 is sampled in close proximity of the TFF ( Figure 5.2). Acentral age of 11.4 ± 0.9 Ma (n = 35 and P(χ²) < 0.05) is obtained and all single grain AFT ages areclearly  younger  than  its  stratigraphic  age  (Figure  5.4;  Table  5.4).  The  sample  can  therefore  beinterpreted as totally reset. KS13-19 and KS13-20 are sampled at the bottom of the Kyrgyz equivalent of the Kalaza formation of theChinese Tien Shan (stratigraphic age around the Jurassic-Cretaceous transition; Jolivet et al., 2015; DePelsmaeker et al., 2018), and yield central ages of 110 ± 6.1 Ma (n = 38 and P(χ²) = 0.98) and 102.2 ±6.3 Ma (n = 31 and P(χ²) = 1.00), respectively. Since the latter two samples contain a mixture of olderand younger single grain AFT ages with respect to their stratigraphic age these samples underwent asignificant to total degree of track annealing (Figure 5.4).The ca 2700m thick Terek section includes Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments (De Pelsmaeker et al.,2018). The Jurassic sample KS-106 was taken ca 50 m above the Paleozoic basement contact and yields acentral  age of 25.1 ± 1.8 Ma (n = 82 and P(χ²) < 0.05). The AFT data of this sample hence reflectsignificant to total annealing of the AFT system (Figure 5.4; Figure 5.6; Table 5.4). Cretaceous sample KS-113 is located 2000 m higher in the stratigraphic column and yields a central age of 61.1 ± 2.9 Ma (n =
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105 and P(χ²) < 0.05). From the radial  plot it  is  clear that  the sample contains a mix of  older andyounger single grain AFT ages in respect to its stratigraphic age and can therefore be interpreted aspartially reset (Figure 5.4). 
Figure  5.5: Apatite fission track length histograms of the detrital samples in which it was possible to measure a sufficientnumber of confined track length data (Table 5.4). Jurassic samples KS-126 and KS-128 originate from the Ming-Kush section,while KS13-01 (Jurassic - Cretaceous transition), KS13-08 (Upper Cretaceous) and KS13-10 (Paleogene) originate from theJetim-Dobo section in the Fergana Basin (Figure 5.2). A summary of the track length data of the samples with a number oftrack lengths > 50 is displayed at the bottom right corner. This graph shows the track length data on a normalized verticalaxis. 
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5.5.   DISCUSSION  2 In the following,  we interpret  our thermochronological  results in  terms of  Meso-Cenozoic  basementcooling and associated denudation and sediment accumulation in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan.
5.5.1. BASEMENT THERMOCHRONOLOGICAL DATAThe ZHe ages of samples AI-45 and KYR-05 (~160-155 Ma) located close to the TFF demonstrate thatthe TFF was active in the early Late Jurassic (Oxfordian).  Fault  movements and associated potentialhydrothermal activity channeled in the fault induced temperature high enough to reset the ZHe system.These results are in agreement with the Early to Middle Jurassic  40Ar/39Ar ages obtained on deformedsyn-kinematic mica of the same region (Rolland et al., 2013). 
2 An estimate of the AFT age reduction in a detrital sample due to post-depositional (burial-related) heating can be obtainedfrom a theoretical point of view by comparing the ratio of the AFT age of the source rock(s) to the stratigraphic age of thesediment sample with the ratio of the detrital AFT age to the stratigraphic age of the sediment sample (see appendix I).
Figure  5.6:  Plot  of  the  detrital  AFT  results  (with  error  bars)  showing  the  relation  between  the  central  AFT  age  andstratigraphic age for each detrital sample. The red line indicates the 1:1 relationship between the vertical and horizontal axis.Samples plotting on the left side of the red 1:1 line indicate that the AFT system of these samples underwent a partial-to-totaldegree of resetting due to post-depositional burial reheating2.  Extensive burial of some Jurassic samples of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (i.e. KS-106 and KS13-22) into the AFT total annealing zone caused total resetting of the AFT system. 
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New basement AFT ages span most of the Cretaceous – early Paleogene period (145 – 53 Ma), with themost abundant AFT ages between 130 - 100 Ma (Table 5.2). Twelve samples in the NTS and MTS at theeastern side of the TFF (KB-123, KB-124, KB-132, KB-133, TF-15, TF-16, TF-23, KYR-02, KYR-05, KYR-15, AI-44, AI-45), and one sample (F11-775) from the Alai region at the western side yield such AFT ages(130 - 100 Ma) (Figure 5.2;  Table 5.2). The mean track length for the samples with ages between 130and 100 Ma is  between 13.5 and 12.2 µm, while the mean track length tends to decrease (and thestandard deviation increases) for samples with AFT ages ranging from 100 - 65 Ma (TF-23, KB-133 andKB-134), as displayed on the boomerang plot (Green et al., 1986, Wagner and Van den haute, 1992) ofFigure 5.7. This suggests that the basement rocks of the NTS and MTS, with AFT ages of 130 - 100 Ma,cooled more rapid than the basement rocks of the NTS and MTS with AFT ages of 100 - 65 Ma. This isalso in line with the information obtained from the thermal history models (see section  5.4.1;  Figure5.3).  We speculate  that  the  sampled basement  rocks with  AFT ages ranging  from  100 –  65 Ma areaffected by a prolonged residence in the APAZ and represent an uplifted/exhumed APAZ.  ComparableLate Jurassic – Cretaceous basement AFT ages are ubiquitously found in the NTS (Sobel et al., 2006b;Glorie et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2011a, 2013; Macaulay et al., 2014; De Pelsmaeker et al., 2015), MTS(Glorie et al., 2011; Macaulay et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2017) and STS (Sobel et al., 2006a; De Grave et al.,2012; Käßner et al., 2016) (Figure 5.2), but AFT ages of 130 - 100 Ma seem to be more abundant in theKyrgyz Tien Shan than the 100 - 65 Ma cooling ages (Glorie and De Grave, 2016), although sampling biascan also have an influence here. 
Some authors find young Cenozoic AFT (and ZHe) ages, mainly Oligocene and Neogene, in and along theTFF, corresponding to the timing of the most recent and ongoing tectonic reactivation of the Tien Shanorogenic edifice (e.g. Bande et al., 2015; Bande et al, 2017 and references therein). These ages are mainlyconstrained to the northern (Chatkal Range) and southern (Alai and Kokshaal ranges) ends of the TFF,but occur along the central part of the fault as well. This indicates that recent movements along the faulthave induced basement uplift and denudation as well. From the sampled basement blocks in this study,
Figure 5.7: Boomerang plot (Green, 1986) on which the new AFT data of basement samples of the Northern Tien Shan andMiddle  Tien  Shan  are  plotted.  The  mean  track  length  and  zeta  age  are  displayed  on  the  vertical  and  horizontal  axis,respectively.  Samples  with  sufficient  track  length  data  (n>50)  are  displayed  as  full  squares,  while  the  samples  withinsufficient track length data (n<50) are displayed as open squares. The boomerang plot expresses the relation between AFTage and mean track length, indicative for cooling rate through the apatite partial annealing zone. Rapid basement cooling(from ca 130 - 100 Ma) through the apatite partial annealing zone is characterized by higher mean track lengths. Lower tracklengths are characteristic for samples with an AFT age between 100 - 65 Ma, which indicates that these samples experienceda protracted cooling through the apatite partial annealing zone. 
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no such young ages were retrieved; as mentioned, the bulk of our basement samples yield CretaceousAFT ages. One of our samples, i.e. sample AI-45 from a massive, unsheared granite wall from the easternflank of the Fergana Range (east of TFF, over the Kazarman and Kaldama passes down to Urumbash,Table 5.1) was analyzed via different techniques to confirm our results. The sample was analyzed bydifferent operators (SN and SG), in different laboratories (Ghent and Adelaide), with different methods(traditional external detector and LA-ICP-MS), and different etching conditions (5.5M, 20s, 21°C, analystSN  and  5.0M,  20s,  20°C,  analyst  SG).  The  obtained  results  for  AI-45,  using  the  different  analyticalprotocols, confirm each other and provide an Early Cretaceous AFT age (central AFT ages are 127.7 ± 4.8Ma for the external detector method and 132.0 ± 5.2 Ma for the LA-ICP-MS based method respectively).This sample was also analyzed with the ZHe method as discussed in section 5.4.1, and yields an averageLate Jurassic ZHe age of ~160 Ma (Table 5.3). Hence for this area, a clear Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceouslow-temperature thermochronometric signal is preserved.
5.5.2. DETRITAL APATITE FISSION TRACK DATA The  Jurassic  detrital  samples  east  of  the  TFF  (Ming-Kush-Kökömeren  Basin)  and  west  of  the  TFF(Yarkand-Fergana  and  Fergana  basins)  clearly  exhibit  a  different  AFT  signature.  In  the  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin,  the  Meso-Cenozoic  sedimentary  record  does  not  exceed  3  km  and  therefore  theJurassic sediments experienced insufficient post-depositional burial reheating in order to reset the AFTsystem. Two Jurassic sediment samples of that basin (KS-128 and KS-126) yield Triassic – Early Jurassic(~200 Ma) central AFT ages and high mean track lengths (~13.5 µm), and hence reflect inherited AFTage populations of the source areas. In contrast, the AFT data for most Jurassic - Cretaceous samples from the Fergana and Yarkand-Ferganabasins west of the TFF appear to be partially to fully reset, indicating that these sediments experiencedburial exceeding 3 - 4 km of depth in accord with the thicker strata of Meso-Cenozoic sediments foundthere.  In the Jetim-Dobo section of the Fergana Basin,  five sediment samples with depositional agesvarying  between  the  Jurassic-Cretaceous  boundary  and  early  Paleogene  show  a  gradual  shift  frompartially reset (samples KS13-01, KS13-02, KS13-04 with AFT central ages ~148-124 Ma) towards non-reset (samples KS13-08 and KS13-10 with central AFT ages of ~130 and 84 Ma respectively) AFT ages(Figure 5.4;  Figure 5.6). The Jurassic – Cretaceous sample KS13-01 from the Jetim-Dobo section has alow mean track length of 11.6 µm, which can be explained by partial resetting/annealing of the AFTsystem and associated track length shortening. In the Tash-Komyr section of the Fergana Basin a similartrend can be observed with partially reset AFT ages for the Jurassic – early Cretaceous samples KS13-11and KS13-13 (AFT central ages of ~118 and 122 Ma respectively) towards non-reset AFT ages for thePaleogene samples (KS13-16/17/18 with central AFT age of ~105 Ma). In the Yarkand-Fergana Basin,five sedimentary samples with depositional ages between the Jurassic and the Cretaceous show a trendfrom  even  totally  reset  (samples  KS13-22  and  KS-106  with  AFT  central  ages  of  ~11  and  ~25  Marespectively)  towards partially  reset  (samples  KS13-19A,  KS13-20,  KS-113 with  AFT central  ages  of~110 - 60 Ma) AFT ages. These findings are in good agreement with the study of Yang et al. (2014), inwhich Middle Jurassic  and Lower Cretaceous sediment  samples of  the Chinese  part  of  the  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  are  also  completely  reset  and  show  central  ages  of  18.5  ±  5.2  and  16.6  ±  2.8  Marespectively, while the overlying Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene sediments are partially reset, and theNeogene sediments are not reset at all (Yang et al., 2014). From all the analyzed samples west of the TFF, we assume that only the Upper Cretaceous sample KS13-08 from Jetim-Dobo and the Paleogene samples of both the Jetim-Dobo and Tash-Komyr sections fromthe Fergana Basin have not  experienced significant  post-depositional  reheating and mainly preservetheir inherited AFT age signals from the source areas. Nevertheless, it is not possible to exclude someminor  influence  of  post-depositional  reheating  and  associated  track  length  shortening.  The  UpperCretaceous sample KS13-08 of the Jetim-Dobo section contains Cretaceous single grain AFT ages with
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mean track lengths of ~12.0 µm. Paleogene sample KS13-10 of the same section is mainly characterizedby broadly distributed Cretaceous single grain AFT ages, with a central age of 84.1 ± 3.9 Ma and meantrack length of 11.9 µm. Paleogene samples KS13-16, KS13-17 and KS13-18 from the Tash-Komyr sectionexpress  broadly  distributed  single  grain  AFT  ages  with  a  pooled  central  age  of  ~104.5  ±  8.9  Ma.Generally,  these  Upper  Cretaceous  and  Paleogene  samples  of  the  Fergana  Basin  exhibit  dispersedCretaceous AFT single grain ages and show no clear signs of thermal resetting. Cretaceous AFT ages arealso reported in other detrital AFT studies in the south(western) Kyrgyz and Chinese Tien Shan (Wang etal.,  2009;  Glorie  et  al.,  2011;  Yang  et  al.,  2014;  Jia  et  al.,  2015)  and  some  Early  Cretaceous  agecomponents are also preserved in two not-to-poorly reset Cretaceous samples from the southwesternChinese Tien Shan (Yang et al., 2014). 
5.5.3. TECTONIC EVOLUTION
5.5.3.1. Late Triassic – Middle JurassicLate  Triassic  –  Early  Jurassic  basement  cooling  in  the  Tien  Shan is  recorded  in  multi-method  low-temperature thermochronological studies of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan (e.g. De Grave et al., 2011; Glorie andDe Grave, 2016) and the Chinese Tien Shan (e.g. Jolivet et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2016). Basement coolingduring that time is likely a result of the Late Triassic - Early Jurassic collision of the Qiangtang - Kunlunterranes with the Eurasian margin (Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Yin and Harrison, 2000; Kapp etal., 2007).  In the two non-reset Lower-Middle Jurassic sediment samples of the Ming-Kush-KökömerenBasin analyzed in this study, evidence is found for this Late Triassic - Early Jurassic cooling event as well.These two samples yield central AFT ages of ca 200 Ma with relatively high mean track lengths (~13.5µm). Similar detrital AFT ages are also found in the southern Kyrgyz Tien Shan (Glorie et al., 2011) andin the southwestern Chinese Tien Shan (Jia et al., 2015). Rapid basement cooling, revealed by apatite andtitanite fission track data, around the Triassic-Jurassic boundary in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan is reported byDe Grave et al.  (2011) from basement blocks around the Song-Kul plateau, which is located in closeproximity  to  the  Ming-Kush  section.  This  low-temperature  chronological  data  is  interpreted  asrepresenting an exhumed fossil  partial  annealing zone and indicate that the Song-Kul basement wasalready located in the shallow crust at that time.The Late Triassic – Early Jurassic cooling event approximately coincides with a major stage of strike-slipdeformation along the joint  Karatau-Talas-Fergana Fault  during the Early  -  Middle Jurassic,  which isrelated to the formation of the northwest-southeast striking Aryskum (in South Turgai), Leontiev andYarkand-Fergana releasing bend and pull-apart basins (Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al.,2001; Yin et al., 2012; Alexeiev et al., 2017). The estimated maximum fault offset in the Fergana Rangeduring the Early - Middle Jurassic is ca 70 km, and decreases along the strike of the TFF both to the northand south (Alexeiev et  al.,  2017).  Several  Jurassic  40Ar/39Ar ages obtained on syn-kinematic  mica  of(mylonitic) granitoids exposed in the TFF, provide evidence for fault activity at that time (Konopelko etal.,  2013; Rolland et al.,  2013). Nevertheless,  no evidence for an Early -  Middle Jurassic deformationepisode is found in the low-temperature thermochronological data of the analyzed basement samples inthe vicinity of the TFF in this work, suggesting that these basement samples experienced a youngerthermal overprint and/or post Early Jurassic denudation.
5.5.3.2. Late Jurassic – CretaceousBased on our basement AFT results and comparison with earlier published AFT data of the Kyrgyz TienShan as discussed in section  5.5.1, we propose that the Kyrgyz Tien Shan east of the TFF experiencedrapid basement cooling with associated exhumation and relief building during the Late Jurassic – EarlyCretaceous (~ 130 – 100 Ma), followed by slow basement cooling during the Late Cretaceous. 
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Additional arguments for an uplifted, reactivated Tien Shan east of the TFF during that time can be foundin (1) the distribution pattern of the sedimentary deposits in and adjacent to the Tien Shan and (2)provenance indicators in  the Cretaceous and early  Paleogene sediments of  the Kyrgyz Tien Shan asoutlined below. In the NTS and MTS east of the TFF, Late Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments are generally absent and alsoin the Turpan, southern Junggar, and northern Tarim basins, a hiatus in the sedimentary record occursaround 120 - 100 Ma (Hendrix et al.,  1992). This is in contrast to the Fergana, Yarkand-Fergana andnorthwestern Tarim basins west of the TFF, where an almost continuous sedimentary record exists ofJurassic to Cenozoic sediments (Clarke, 1984; Lee, 1985; Sobel,  1999; De Pelsmaeker et al.,  2018). Arecent sediment provenance study by De Pelsmaeker et al. (2018) reports detrital zircon U-Pb ages ofthe  same  Meso-Cenozoic  stratigraphic  sections  and  samples  as  discussed  in  this  study.  Their  studyindicates  a  gradual  shift  in  sediment  provenance  during  the  Cretaceous  based  on  the  increasingdominance of Middle Ordovician – Early Devonian single grain U-Pb ages and decreasing dominance ofPennsylvanian – Permian single grain U-Pb ages in the sediments from the Fergana Basin from the LateJurassic  over  the  Cretaceous  to  the  early  Paleogene.  Since Middle  Ordovician  –  Lower  Devoniancrystalline  basement  rocks  are  almost  absent  in  the STS,  but  widespread in the  NTS and MTS it  isthought that the NTS and MTS - mainly located east of the TFF - became the dominant sediment sourcefor the Fergana Basin during the Cretaceous (De Pelsmaeker et al., 2018). This upholds the idea that theTien Shan east of the TFF was characterized by an erosion prone land area during the Cretaceous wherelarge Ordovician – Lower Devonian granitoids are more prominent compared to scattered Pennsylvanian- Permian granitoids.  A setting of uplift and exhumation of the NTS and MTS – with a Cretaceous AFTcooling signature (see section 5.5.1) – is in agreement with the Cretaceous AFT central ages found in thelimited  to  non-reset  Late  Cretaceous  (KS13-08)  and  early  Paleogene  (KS13-10  and  pooled  KS13-16/17/18) detrital samples of both sections from the Fergana Basin (see section 5.5.2). In general,  the aforementioned findings indicate that  the TFF may have played a pivotal  role in thegeodynamic  evolution  of  the  Tien  Shan during  the  Mesozoic.  The  discussed  Early  Cretaceous  rapidbasement cooling (130 – 100 Ma) may be related to the closure of the Bangong Ocean between the Lhasaand Qiangtang terranes (‘soft collision’) around 140 - 130 Ma (Zhu et al., 2016) and eventual slab breakoff around 113 ± 5 Ma (Hendrix et al., 1992; Kapp et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2011, 2016; Chen et al., 2014;Glorie and De Grave, 2016). In addition, the Jurassic – Cretaceous geodynamic evolution of Central Asiawas marked by the diachronous closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk Ocean, connecting Mongolia – NorthChina  to  Siberia  (Zorin,  1999;  Metelkin  et  al.,  2010,  2012;  Wilhem  et  al.,  2012).  However,  theimplications of this event are still debated and it seems that the closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk Oceanmainly affected the areas to the northeast of the Tien Shan, such as the Altai-Sayan region (De Grave etal., 2007, 2009, 2013; Jolivet et al., 2013; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). 
5.5.3.3. CenozoicThe most recent reactivation of the Tien Shan initiates in the late Oligocene –  Miocene, during which theIndia-Eurasia convergence caused major tectonic reactivation in large swathes of Central Asia (Molnarand Tapponier, 1975; Aitchison et al., 2007; De Grave et al., 2007; Bande et al., 2015b). During this lateCenozoic reactivation, the TFF accumulated an estimated maximum slip of 60 km in the Fergana Range(Alexeiev et al., 2017), which was accommodated by the development of mountain building along theTFF and a clockwise rotation of the Fergana Basin (Thomas et al., 1993; Bande et al., 2015b). This lateCenozoic  reactivation  is  supported  by  various  basement  and  detrital  low-temperaturethermochronological (mainly AFT) studies in the Tien Shan (Bullen et al., 2001; Dumitru et al., 2001;Sobel et al., 2006a, 2006b, Wang et al., 2009; Jolivet et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2011a, 2012, 2013, Glorieet  al.,  2010,  2011;  Macaulay  et  al.,  2013,  2014;  Yang  et  al.,  2014;  Bande  et  al.,  2015b,  2017;  DePelsmaeker et al., 2015; Jia et al., 2015; Käßner et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017). In general, these studies
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indicate an intensification of basement cooling and associated exhumation since the late Oligocene –Miocene.Evidence for this late Cenozoic reactivation event is also found in the detrital AFT results of two Jurassicsamples from the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (KS13-22 and KS-106). These two samples experienced post-depositional burial reheating into the AFT total annealing zone causing resetting of the AFT system andyield therefore reset Oligocene and Miocene AFT ages of 25.1 ± 1.8 Ma and 11.4 ± 0.9 Ma. These AFTages constrain the timing of exhumation of the deeply buried Jurassic strata of the Yarkand-FerganaBasin during basin inversion and in general  the timing of  late Cenozoic  deformation in the westernKyrgyz Tien Shan. These findings are in good agreement with the study of Yang et al. (2014) in whichJurassic and Lower Cretaceous detrital samples of the Chinese part of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin yieldreset Miocene AFT central ages of 18.5 ± 5.2 and 16.6 ± 2.8 Ma. Our results are also in line with the low-temperature thermochronological study from Bande et al. (2017) in which they found an Oligocene (~25Ma) onset and late Miocene intensification of Cenozoic deformation of the western Kyrgyz Tien Shan. 
5.6.   CONCLUSION This study presents apatite fission track (AFT) results for 20 crystalline basement rocks samples, 13Mesozoic  and  4  early  Cenozoic  detrital  sediments.  Additional  zircon  (U-Th)/He  and  apatite  U-Pbanalyses were carried out  on 2  crystalline  basement rocks (AI-45 and KYR-05) as  well.  This  multi-method approach allows to put further constraints on the Mesozoic evolution of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan.The following conclusions could be drawn:(a) Evidence  of  a  Triassic  -  Early  Jurassic  basement  exhumation  event  is  preserved  in  Jurassicsediments  exposed  in  the  Ming-Kush-Kökömeren  Basin.  These  sediments  experiencedinsufficient post-depositional heating in order to reset the inherited AFT age components. Highmean track lengths (~13.5 µm) characterize several Jurassic samples in the basin with centralAFT ages ~200 Ma.  Rapid basement cooling around the Triassic-Jurassic  boundary might belinked  to  the  closure  of  the  Paleo-Tethys  Ocean,  more  specifically,  to  far-field  effects  of  thecollision of the Tibetan Qiangtang block to the Eurasian margin. (b) Apatite fission track data, zircon (U-Th)/He ages and associated thermal history models obtainedon granitoid basement samples exposed in the Middle and Northern Tien Shan east of the Talas-Fergana  Fault  indicate  increased  basement  cooling  rates  during  the  Early  Cretaceous(Barremian-Albian,  ~130-100  Ma).  This  is  possibly  an  effect  of  the  Lhasa  collision  to  theEurasian margin. (c) In the Northern and Middle Tien Shan east of the TFF, apatite fission track length data (~12 µm)are particularly low for basement rocks with Late Cretaceous AFT ages, indicating slow coolingthrough the apatite partial annealing zone. These slowly cooled basement rocks could representthe sediment source for the Late Cretaceous - Paleogene sediments deposited in the FerganaBasin based on their inherited Cretaceous AFT single grain ages. (d) The majority of  the Mesozoic  sediments of  the Fergana Basin and especially of the Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  experienced  post-depositional  burial  reheating.  This  reheating  caused  fissiontrack  annealing,  as  evidenced  by  a  decreasing  central  age  and  mean  track  length  of  the(Mesozoic)  samples  down  in  the  stratigraphic  section.  In  some  cases,  the  samples  evenexperienced reheating into the apatite total annealing zone, fully resetting the AFT system. Forexample, Jurassic sediments of the Yarkand-Fergana Basin yield reset AFT ages of 25.1 ± 1.8 Maand 11.4 ± 0.9 Ma and constrain the timing of basin inversion and late Cenozoic deformation inthe western Kyrgyz Tien Shan as caused by the India-Eurasia collision. 
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The aim of  this  dissertation was to  investigate  the  orogenic  evolution of  the Kyrgyz Tien Shan andadjoining regions - as part of the Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) - throughout the geological historyby coupling  tectonic  and  sedimentary  indicators  from  multi-method  chronology  conducted  on bothbasement rocks as well as detrital sediments. In general, this research provides constraints on (1) thetiming of formation of the Tien Shan basement and growth of the Eurasian continent; and (2) the timingand nature of the multi-phased intracontinental deformation and reactivation of the Tien Shan in termsof exhumation phases,  and associated mountain building,  erosion and sediment accumulation in theintervening basins. Besides, this research provides a framework for future studies to further improve ourunderstanding of the evolution of the Tien Shan throughout the geological history and the interactionswith surface processes and climate with the general aim to better characterize the nature of intraplatedeformation. In section  6.1.1 new data related to the chronology of formation of the basement surrounding the Ili-Balkhash Basin in southeast Kazakhstan located at the junction of the Tien Shan and the Junggar Basin issummarized. The data is presented at length in chapter 3 of this dissertation and provides new zircon U-Pb (ZUPb) ages to complete and refine the growing database of geochronological information regardingthe formation of the CAOB basement.In section 6.1.2 the key events in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic intracontinental orogenic evolution of theKyrgyz Tien Shan are summarized,  integrating new observations and insights on the Meso-Cenozoicgeodynamic evolution obtained from the research presented in chapter 3, 4 and 5 of this dissertation.New  data  on  basement  cooling  and  associated  mountain  building  during  the  Meso-Cenozoic  wasobtained  by  using  apatite  fission  track  (AFT)  thermochronology  applied  to  basement  rocks  frommountain ranges  at  the  junction  of  the  Tien Shan and the  Junggar  Basin (chapter  3)  as  well  as  onbasement  blocks  in  the  vicinity  of  the  important  inherited  Talas-Fergana  Fault  (TFF,  chapter  5).  Inaddition,  this  work provides new detrital  ZUPb (chapter  4) and detrital  AFT (chapter 5)  data  fromJurassic  –  Paleogene  sediments  of  the  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan,  supplemented  with  detailed  sedimentarydescriptions (chapter 4). An attempt is made in this work to link the basement denudation history of theKyrgyz Tien Shan with the detrital record by studying both the exhuming basement-cored Tien Shanmountain ranges (source terranes) and their erosion products or basin infills (sinks). Hence, this workhas  the  intention  to  investigate  what  the  added  value  of  this  combined  approach  has  over  moretraditional (multi-method chronology of basement rocks only) studies with respect to the tectonic andgeodynamic  reconstruction  of  the  Tien  Shan and  provides  important  insights  on  the  source-to-sinkpathways, paleotopographic evolution and basin-range interactions of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan during theMesozoic – early Cenozoic. In section 6.2 some unresolved questions and future research directions to improve our understandingof the evolution of mountain belts throughout Earth's history are discussed. 
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6.1.   SUMMARY OF THE RESEARCH RESULTS 
6.1.1. TIMING OF FORMATION OF THE TIEN SHAN BASEMENT AND GROWTH OF THE EURASIAN CONTINENTThe  CAOB  can  be  regarded  as  a  complex  collage  of  different  terranes,  mainly  fragments  ofmicrocontinents, accretionary complexes, and more juvenile terranes such as volcanic arcs, that wereamalgamated during several Paleozoic accretion - collision events in relation to the closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and associated subbasins, i.e. the Ob-Zaisan, Uralia, Turkestan and Junggar-Balkhash oceans.The multi-stage closure of this oceanic domain mainly occurred during the middle and late Paleozoic andled to the final assembly of the Kazakhstan paleocontinent with the Siberia, Baltica, Tarim and NorthChina cratons (e.g. Şengör et al., 1993; Filippova et al., 2001; Windley et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2010, 2013;Korobkin  and Buslov,  2011;  Wilhem et  al.,  2012;  Biske  et  al.,  2013;  Xiao  and Santosh,  2014).  Finalamalgamation of the ancestral  CAOB took place in the Permian and was accompanied by significant(post-) collisional tectonic and magmatic activity (e.g. Van der Voo et al.,  2006; Windley et al.,  2007;Wilhem et al., 2012; Burtman, 2015).To  further  complete  and  refine  the  growing  database  on  the  timing  of  the  formation  of  the  CAOBbasement  and growth of  the  Eurasian  continent,  eight  igneous  basement  samples  from  a  less  well-studied  region,  i.e.  from  the  mountain  ranges  surrounding  the  Ili-Balkhash  Basin  in  southeastKazakhstan, were dated by the zircon U-Pb method (chapter 3). This method records cooling of rocksbelow ca 900°C (i.e.  age of  zircon crystallization) and allows us the constrain the timing of  magmaemplacement  and  post-magmatic  cooling,  and  hence  to  constrain  the  timing  of  magmatic  episodesrelated to collision-accretion events that occurred during the formation of the CAOB basement.The Ili-Balkhash study region is located at  the junction of the Tien Shan and the Junggar Basin andalthough absolute radiometric age information related to the formation history of the basement exist onthe surrounding basement rocks of the Kyrgyz-Chinese Tien Shan (e.g.  Konopelko et al.,  2007, 2008,2009, 2017; Kröner et al., 2008, 2012, 2013, 2017; Wang B. et al., 2009; Glorie et al., 2010; Alexeiev et al.,2011, 2016; De Grave et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Seltmann et al., 2011; Käßner et al., 2016b), the ChineseJunggar (e.g. Zhou et al., 2008; Shen et al., 2012) and the southern Altai (e.g. Glorie et al., 2011a;  Tong etal., 2014), absolute age data on the basement rocks from this specific study region was practically non-existent prior to this study.The eight igneous basement samples from the Kazakh West Junggar (or Dz(h)ungarian), Altyn-Emel,Malaysari  and  Sogeti  mountain  ranges  of  the  Ili-Balkhash  study  region  revealed  zircon  U-Pbcrystallization ages between ~350 and 260 Ma, spanning the Carboniferous to Permian time period. TheCarboniferous (~350-320 Ma) crystallization ages can be related to subduction of the Junggar-BalkhashOcean and subsequent building of the Balkhash-Ili magmatic belt, whereas the early (~296-297 Ma) andlate (~258 Ma) Permian ages are interpreted as related to collisional and post-collisional magmatism inthe context  of  the  late Paleozoic  amalgamation of  the ancestral  CAOB.  These results  led to a betterunderstanding of the late Paleozoic geodynamic evolution of the southeastern Kazakh basement and thetiming of the multi-stage subduction and closure of the Paleo-Asian Ocean and the related magmaticepisodes. Importantly, the results can also be used in the context of constraining provenance indicatorsfor Meso-Cenozoic sediments in the Ili-Balkhash region.
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6.1.2. MESO-CENOZOIC INTRACONTINENTAL EVOLUTION AND REACTIVATION OF THE KYRGYZ TIEN SHAN
6.1.2.1. Early MesozoicFollowing  the  late  Paleozoic  assembly  and  building  of  the  ancestral  Tien  Shan,  the  regional  crustremained  a  relatively  weak  area  and  underwent  several  phases  of  intracontinental  deformation  inresponse to far-field forces generated during accretion-collision events  at  distant  plate margins (e.g.Şengör, 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Hendrix et al., 1992; De Grave et al., 2007; Jolivet et al., 2010).In the early Mesozoic, the Tien Shan acted as an uplifted, physiographical barrier between the Junggarand Kazakh basins to the north, and the Tarim Basin to the south (Carroll et al., 1995; Hendrix, 2000;Jolivet, 2015). These basins can be regarded as vast foreland basins to the ancestral Tien Shan orogen. Inthe Kyrgyz Tien Shan, Mesozoic erosion products are preserved in some more localized, intramontanebasins, mainly in the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins to the west of the Talas-Fergana Fault, and inthe Issyk-Kul and Ming-Kush-Kökömeren basins east of the fault (Osmonbetov et al., 1982; Clarke, 1984;Bachmanov et al., 2008). Multiple sedimentary sections from the aforementioned basins were studied indetail and are described in chapter 4 of this dissertation: the Tash-Komyr and Jetim-Dobo sections in theFergana Basin, the Terek section in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin, the Kadji-Sai and Jeti-Oguz sections in theIssyk-Kul Basin and the Ming-Kush section in the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin. Lower-Middle Jurassicsedimentary deposits occur in all aforementioned sections and are mainly characterized by organic-richfluvial  and lacustrine strata.  From all  studied Lower-Middle Jurassic sections,  the occurrence of  coallayers and plant remnants points to a humid climate during the Early-Middle Jurassic. In the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin, the Meso-Cenozoic sedimentary record does not exceed 3 km andtherefore  the  Jurassic  sediments  experienced  insufficient  post-depositional  burial  related  heating  inorder to reset the inherited AFT ages (chapter 5). This is in contrast with the Lower-Middle Jurassicsamples from the Fergana and Yarkand-Fergana basins west of the TFF for which the AFT data seemed tobe partially to fully reset indicating that these sediments experienced burial exceeding 3-4 km of depth,in accord with the thicker strata of Meso-Cenozoic sediments found there (chapter 4 and 5). In the non-reset Lower-Middle Jurassic sediments of the Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin, evidence is foundof  a  Late  Triassic  -  Early  Jurassic  basement  cooling  event  (chapter  5).  Two  Lower-Middle  Jurassicsamples yield central AFT ages of ca 200 Ma with relatively high mean track lengths (~13.5 µm). Similardetrital  AFT  ages  are  found  in  the  southern  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan  (Glorie  et  al.,  2011b)  and  in  thesouthwestern Chinese  Tien Shan (Jia  et  al.,  2015).  Rapid basement  cooling,  revealed by apatite  andtitanite fission track data, around the Triassic-Jurassic transition in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan is reported byDe Grave et al. (2011) from basement terranes around the Song-Kul plateau, which is located in closeproximity  to  the  Ming-Kush  section.  This  low-temperature  chronological  data  is  interpreted  asrepresenting an exhumed fossil  partial  annealing zone and indicate that the Song-Kul basement wasalready located in the shallow crust at that time. Late Triassic – Early Jurassic basement cooling is alsoreported in the Chinese Tien Shan (e.g. Jolivet et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2016). In general, these findingspoint towards a Late Triassic – Early Jurassic cooling event which is interpreted as related to the closureof  the  Paleo-Tethys  Ocean,  more  specifically  to  far-field  effects  of  the  accretion  of  the  CimmerianQiangtang - Kunlun terranes to the Eurasian margin in the Late Triassic (Şengör, 1984; Watson et al.,1987; Yin and Harrison, 2000; De Grave et al., 2011). The Late Triassic – Early Jurassic cooling event approximately coincides with an important episode ofstrike-slip  deformation  along  the  joint  Karatau-Talas-Fergana  Fault  during  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic(Alexeiev et al., 2017). The estimated maximum fault offset in the Fergana Range along the Talas-FerganaFault during the Early - Middle Jurassic is ca 70 km (Alexeiev et al., 2017). No evidence for an Early -Middle  Jurassic  deformation event  is  found in the low-temperature thermochronological  data of  theanalyzed basement samples in the vicinity of the Talas-Fergana Fault as discussed in chapter 5 of this
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dissertation. This might suggest that these basement samples experienced a younger thermal overprintand/or  post  Early  Jurassic  denudation.  On the  other  hand,  fault  activity  is  clearly  registered by theformation  of  the  Kazakh-Kyrgyz  Aryskum,  Leontiev  and  Yarkand-Fergana  fault-bend  and  pull-apartbasins (e.g. Burtman et al., 1996; Sobel, 1999; Allen et al., 2001; Yin et al., 2012; Rolland et al., 2013;Alexeiev et al., 2017). Of these basins, only the Yarkand-Fergana Basin is studied in this dissertation. The basin contains a thick(locally > 5km) succession of faulted and folded Jurassic sediments in close vicinity to the fault and thesedimentary thickness tapers out away from the fault. Based on the comparison of the Lower-MiddleJurassic sediment facies analysis in the various studied Kyrgyz Tien Shan basins as described in chapter4, the strongest subsidence in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan occurred in the Yarkand-Fergana Basin during thattime. The detrital zircon U-Pb data (chapter 4) of the Lower-Middle Jurassic sediments of the Yarkand-FerganaBasin yields besides diverse Precambrian single grain ages, distinct Middle Ordovician – Early Devonian(470-390 Ma),  Pennsylvanian – Permian (315-260 Ma), Triassic (250-210 Ma) and Jurassic (190-160Ma) age components.  Middle  Ordovician –  Lower Devonian zircon U-Pb ages are widespread in thetectonic block of the Northern Kyrgyz Tien Shan, and to a lesser extent in the Middle Kyrgyz Tien Shan;whereas Pennsylvanian – Permian zircon U-Pb ages mainly occur in the Southern Kyrgyz Tien Shan, andto a lesser extent in the Northern and Middle Kyrgyz Tien Shan (see chapter 4). The major presence ofboth Middle Ordovician – Early Devonian and Pennsylvanian – Permian age components points towardsa broadly uplifted Kyrgyz Tien Shan, mainly east of the Talas-Fergana Fault. Remarkable is the presenceof Triassic and Jurassic detrital zircon U-Pb ages as such ages are rarely recognized in the Tien Shan. Theprovenance of these ages can be explained by local syn-sedimentary volcanism along the then active TFFand/or by elevated areas in the Northern Pamir where Triassic and Jurassic igneous rocks do occur.The presence of an uplifted and erosion prone area east of the TFF is consistent with our detrital zirconU-Pb results from the Issyk-Kul and Fergana basins (chapter 4). In the Issyk-Kul Basin, the dominance ofMiddle  Ordovician  –  Early  Devonian (470-390  Ma)  ages  and  limited  presence  of  Pennsylvanian  –Permian ages  in  the  Early-Middle  Jurassic  fluvial  to  shallow  lake  deposits  clearly  point  towards  anuplifted Northern and Middle Kyrgyz Tien Shan south of the present-day Issyk-Kul Basin, with almost noinfluence of the Ili-Balkhash magmatic belt to the north of the basin. In the Fergana Basin, the Lower-Middle Jurassic fluvial to shallow lake deposits are characterized by a wide spectrum of Paleozoic (470-252  Ma)  zircon U-Pb ages.  This  suggests  a  large  drainage  system with  provenance from either  theNorthern, Middle and/or Southern Kyrgyz Tien Shan. 
6.1.2.2. Late Mesozoic – early CenozoicDuring the Late Jurassic and Cretaceous, no sediments were deposited or preserved in the Kyrgyz TienShan east of the TFF, except for a minor patch of preserved Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous sediments in theToyun Basin which is  located in the eastwards extension of  the Yarkand-Fergana Basin (Kuzichkina,1972). This is in contrast with the Tien Shan area west of the TFF, where sedimentation still continued inthe Fergana Basin from the Early Jurassic over the Late Jurassic until the Cretaceous. The absence oforganic-rich sediments in the studied sections west of the TFF, together with the presence of abundantcalcareous paleosols in the Lower Cretaceous sediments of the Tash-Komyr section, indicates a changefrom humid to (semi-)arid climate conditions during the Late Jurassic – Early Cretaceous (chapter 4).This observed climate change is consistent with other published data from sedimentary basins in andnear the Tien Shan (e.g. Clarke, 1984; Allen et al., 1991; Hendrix et al., 1992; Hendrix, 2000; Jolivet et al.,2015).In  the  Fergana  Basin,  thick  alluvial  fan  conglomerates  are  deposited  at  the  Jurassic  -  Cretaceoustransition. Comparable well-developed alluvial fan systems have also been observed in the northern and
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southern piedmonts of the Chinese Tien Shan (Hendrix et al.,  1992; Hendrix, 2000; Fang et al., 2015;Jolivet et al., 2015). In a conglomerate unit of the Tash-Komyr section, a mafic sill with an emplacementage of 144 ± 8 Ma (based on apatite U-Pb dating, see chapter 4) indicates small-scale volcanism duringthe  Early  Cretaceous.  Although  the  geodynamic  significance  of  these  conglomerates  is  still  highlydebated, it is likely that the sudden occurrence of coarse clastic sediment could be related to a suddenchange in climate in a continuously active tectonic framework. In the studied sediment sections west  of the TFF, the Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous sedimentsgenerally represent a shallower depositional environment compared to the Early-Middle Jurassic setting(see chapter 4). The presence of some Jurassic (190-160 Ma) and Triassic (250-215 Ma) detrital zirconU-Pb ages in the Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous sediments of these sections can be explained byrecycling of  the  older  Jurassic  series  from the  Yarkand-Fergana Basin  due to  inversion of  the  basinand/or by a minor influence of  uplifted areas in the present-day Pamir region (see chapter 4).  Thealmost complete absence of Middle Ordovician – Early Devonian (470-390 Ma) zircon U-Pb ages for twoUpper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous samples from the Jetim-Dobo sedimentary section suggests a smallerdrainage system compared to the Early-Middle Jurassic, probably related to relief development. Thesefindings point to a renewed compressional phase during the Late Jurassic- Early Cretaceous. Other arguments in favor of  renewed relief  building during the Cretaceous are found in the detritalzircon U-Pb data of the sediments from both sections in the Fergana Basin discussed in chapter 4. Thisdata  indicates  a  gradual  shift  in  provenance  of  the  sediments  during  the  Cretaceous,  based  on  theincreasing dominance of Middle Ordovician – Early Devonian (ca 470-390 Ma) single grain zircon U-Pbages and the decreasing dominance of Pennsylvanian – Permian (ca 315-260 Ma) ages in the sedimentsfrom the Late Jurassic over the Cretaceous to the early Paleogene. Because Middle Ordovician – LowerDevonian  crystalline  basement  rocks  are  almost  absent  in  the  Southern  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan,  butwidespread in the Northern and Middle Kyrgyz Tien Shan, it is thought that the Northern and MiddleKyrgyz Tien Shan -  mainly located east  of  the  TFF -  became the  dominant  sediment source for  theFergana Basin during the Cretaceous.  This upholds the idea that the Tien Shan east  of  the TFF wascharacterized by an erosion prone land area during the Cretaceous where large Ordovician – LowerDevonian granitoids are more prominent compared to scattered Pennsylvanian - Permian granitoids.This is also in agreement with the lack of sedimentary deposits during the Late Jurassic and the entireCretaceous  in  the  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan east  of  the  TFF.  In  the  Kyrgyz  Tien  Shan west  of  the  TFF,  thesedimentary  record  is  characterized  by  fluvial  and  shallow  lake  deposits  during  the  Late  Jurassic,Cretaceous and Paleogene, with some marine incursions from the west during the Paleogene related tothe proto-Paratethys Sea (chapter 4). To the east of the fault, sedimentation locally resumed only sincethe early Paleogene with the deposition and development of continental red beds.In  chapter  5,  AFT  data,  zircon  (U-Th)/He  ages  and  associated  thermal  history  models  obtained  ongranitoid  basement  samples exposed in the Northern and Middle  Kyrgyz Tien Shan east  of  the  TFFindicate increased basement cooling rates during the Early Cretaceous (ca 130-100 Ma). From the sameregion, AFT lengths are rather low (~12 µm) for most basement rocks with Late Cretaceous AFT ages,indicating slow cooling through the APAZ during that time. An uplifted Northern and Middle Kyrgyz TienShan east of the TFF is in line with the aforementioned change in topography during the Cretaceousbased on the  provenance data discussed in chapter 4.  The Cretaceous AFT cooling signature  of  theKyrgyz Tien Shan basement is also in agreement with the Cretaceous AFT central ages found in the non-reset Late Cretaceous and early Paleogene samples of both sections from the Fergana Basin (chapter 5).The  AFT  data  and  associated  thermal  history  models  for  the  basement  rocks  surrounding  the  Ili-Balkhash  Basin  of  SE  Kazakhstan  (chapter  3)  fit  into  the  thermochronological  framework  of  theadjoining Tien Shan region. The predominantly Cretaceous AFT ages and thermal history models pointto a distinct late Mesozoic cooling period associated with basement denudation. The variation in timing
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of the late Mesozoic cooling paths can be attributed to distinct tectonic movements and differences inexhumation rate between particular basement blocks. In  general,  the basement  low-temperature  thermochronological  results  and comparison with  earlierpublished AFT data of the Tien Shan and adjoining regions as discussed in chapter 3 and 5, together withinformation on the distribution of the sedimentary deposits and provenance indicators in the Mesozoicsediments in the Tien Shan as discussed in chapter 4, indicate increased basement cooling rates duringthe late Mesozoic, associated with basement denudation-exhumation. Accretion-collision events of peri-Gondwanan  blocks  to  the  southern  Eurasian  margin  and  possibly  the  Mongol-Okhotsk  Orogeny  insoutheast Siberia are envisaged as the main tectonic driving forces for this late Mesozoic reactivation.The  accretion-collision  of  the  Lhasa  block  and  Kohistan-Ladakh  arc  terranes  with  Eurasia  occurredaround the latest Jurassic – Early Cretaceous and Late Cretaceous respectively (e.g. Yin and Harrison,2000; Schwab et al., 2004; Kapp et al., 2007; Zhu et al., 2016). The diachronous closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk  Ocean,  connecting  Mongolia  –  North  China  to  Siberia,  took  place  during  the  Jurassic  andCretaceous (e.g.  Zorin,  1999;  Metelkin et  al.,  2010).  However,  the implications of  this  event are stilldebated and it  seems that the closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk ocean mainly affected the areas to thenortheast of the Tien Shan, such as the Altai-Sayan region (De Grave et al.,  2008, 2009; Jolivet et al.,2013a; Glorie and De Grave, 2016). In general, the spatio-temporal extent of the Mesozoic reactivations and their direct link with specificevents at the plate margins are still a matter of ongoing research (e.g. Dumitru et al., 2001; De Grave etal., 2007, 2013; Jolivet et al., 2013b; Jolivet, 2015, Yang et al., 2014; Glorie and De Grave, 2016; Käßner etal.,  2016b);  and also the results presented in this  dissertation show that  this remains a challengingobject  of  study for future research,  especially  to infer conclusions about their  causative mechanism.Nevertheless, this work yields improvements on the timing and nature of intracontinental deformationand reactivation of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan and points out that the TFF played a pivotal role in the tectonicevolution and sediment distribution pattern of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan during the Mesozoic. Following the late Mesozoic reactivation episode, the Tien Shan region became tectonically more stableduring the latest Cretaceous – Paleogene. This is corroborated by the limited thickness and the nature ofthe sedimentary deposits during that time and slow cooling paths in most of the AFT thermal historymodels discussed in chapter 3 and 5 of this dissertation and other published data of the Tien Shan andadjoining regions (e.g. Bullen et al., 2001; Glorie et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2013; Käßner et al., 2016a).
6.1.2.3. Late CenozoicThe most recent and still active deformation and reactivation episode of the Tien Shan initiated in thelate Oligocene - Miocene and is interpreted as a far-field effect of the ongoing India-Eurasia convergence(Molnar  and  Tapponier,  1975;  Abdrakhmatov  et  al.,  1996;  Aitken  et  al.,  2013).  The  late  Cenozoicdenudation  is  documented  in  the  sedimentary  record  at  several  places  in  the  Tien  Shan  by  theaccumulation of thick continental deposits from high-energy depositional environments since the lateOligocene (Allen et al.,  1991; Cobbold et al.,  1993).  This event is  also widely recorded by structuralstudies (e.g. Coutand et al., 2002; Goode et al., 2014) and affected major fault zones in the Tien Shan,including  the  TFF  (Burtman et  al.,  1996;  Bande et  al.,  2015;  Alexeiev  et  al.,  2017).  During  the  lateCenozoic, the TFF accumulated an estimated maximum slip of 60 km in the Fergana Range (Alexeiev etal.,  2017), which was accommodated by the development of mountain building along the TFF and aclockwise rotation of the Fergana Basin (Thomas et al., 1993; Bande et al., 2015). Studies by for exampleBurtman et al. (1996), Korzhenkov et al. (2014) and Trifonov et al. (2015) indicate that the TFF is stillactive  with  an average slip  rate  estimated at  ~9-14 mm/a based on radiocarbon dating  of  terracesdisplaced by the fault. 
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The  late  Cenozoic  reactivation  is  supported  by  various  basement  and  detrital  low-temperaturethermochronological (mainly AFT) studies in the Tien Shan (Bullen et al., 2001; Dumitru et al., 2001;Sobel et al., 2006a, 2006b, Wang Q. et al., 2009; Jolivet et al., 2010; De Grave et al., 2012, 2013, Glorie etal., 2010; Macaulay et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2014; Bande et al., 2015, 2017; Jia et al., 2015; Käßner et al.,2016a; Wang et al., 2017). In general, these studies indicate an intensification of basement cooling andassociated exhumation since the late Oligocene – Miocene. The AFT results from the studied basementranges  around  the  Ili-Balkhash  Basin  in  southeast  Kazakhstan  as  discussed  in  chapter  3  of  thisdissertation fit into the thermochronological framework of the aforementioned studies. Along the activeTrans-Ili  Fault  in  the  Kazakh  Tien  Shan,  two  Miocene  (~17  and  10  Ma)  AFT  ages  were  obtained,indicating that late Cenozoic basement cooling in SE Kazakhstan started during the Miocene and reflectthe onset of modern mountain building and denudation in southeast Kazakhstan. Evidence for this late Cenozoic reactivation event is also found in the detrital AFT results of two Jurassicsamples  from  the  Yarkand-Fergana  Basin  discussed  in  chapter  5.  These  two  Jurassic  samplesexperienced post-depositional burial reheating into the AFT total annealing zone causing resetting of theAFT system and therefore yield reset Oligocene and Miocene AFT ages of 25.1 ± 1.8 Ma and 11.4 ± 0.9Ma. These AFT ages hence constrain the timing of exhumation of the deeply buried Jurassic strata of theYarkand-Fergana Basin during basin inversion and in general the timing of late Cenozoic deformation inthe western Kyrgyz Tien Shan. These findings are in good agreement with the study of Yang et al. (2014)in which Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous detrital samples of the Chinese part of the Yarkand-FerganaBasin yield reset Miocene AFT central ages of 18.5 ± 5.2 and 16.6 ± 2.8 Ma respectively. Our results arealso in line with the low-temperature thermochronological data from Bande et al. (2017) in which theyfound an Oligocene (~25 Ma) onset and late Miocene intensification of Cenozoic deformation of thewestern Kyrgyz Tien Shan. 
6.2.   POTENTIAL FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS Although the research presented in this dissertation improves our insights into the orogenic evolution ofthe Tien Shan, there still remain gaps and uncertainties in our knowledge. In particular concerning thespatio-temporal  distribution  of  the  Mesozoic  reactivation  episodes  and  the  causal  mechanisms.  Itappears challenging to clearly define the various Mesozoic deformation phases in time and space. This isnot entirely unexpected since the ever-changing surface of our planet and reconfiguration of landscapescan easily overprint and erase geological evidence of past events.  Moreover, the question remains towhich extent the various phases of Mesozoic deformation reflect delayed responses to the accretion-collision events of terranes along the southern Eurasian margin (e.g. the Qiangtang, Lhasa and Kohistan-Ladakh arc  terranes)  and/or  to the  closure  of  the Mongol-Okhotsk  Ocean in southeast  Siberia.  Thisquestion however cannot be answered by thermochronological studies alone, but also requires a betterunderstanding  of  how  the  stress  field  from  such  geodynamic  events  propagates  in  the  lithosphereand/or crust.Although the promising results of the combined (multi-method chronology of basement and detritalrocks) research approach, improvements in our knowledge of both the source rocks as well as the sinksare helpful  to make a better integration of  basement and detrital  data possible. Especially since theamount and quality of the accessory detrital minerals (as apatite and zircon) is certainly not alwayssufficient and as these minerals only represent a very small part of the bulk of the sediment detritus aswell, which remain the limiting factors in this type of studies. Enlarging our knowledge of the basement chronological signature by additional high (zircon U-Pb) andmedium  to  low  temperature  (apatite  and  zircon fission  track  and  (U-Th)/He)  chronological  data  isessential for future studies in order to better constrain provenance indicators especially for the less well-studied  regions  in  the  Tien  Shan  such  as  the  Western  Tien  Shan  (especially  the  mountain  ranges
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surrounding the Fergana Basin), the Northern Tien Shan (basement rocks along the Karatau – Talas –Fergana Fault and the Dzhalair-Naiman Fault), the Kazakh West-Junggar, and Northern Pamir mountains.Additional  provenance indicators  which  do not  rely  on  zircon or  apatite  would  be  helpful  to  makefingerprinting more robust and would also contribute to a better understanding on the formation andsubsequent cooling history of the basement. In this regard, additional information can be obtained fromother chronometers, such as U-Pb dating of monazite, titanite and rutile or 40Ar/39Ar and K-Ar dating ofmuscovite and biotite. Especially additional 40Ar/39Ar and K-Ar ages would be helpful in completing thealready available data set recently assembled by Käßner et al. (2016b). Besides gathering additional basement chronological data, it is also of paramount importance to makethe already available chronological data more accessible in a more intuitive and user-friendly way forprovenance fingerprinting and to identify regional denudation patterns since AFT data is often seen asintractable, and not always straightforward to interpret. In this perspective, I see opportunities to test arather  unexplored  thermochronological  imaging  approach  by  making  regional  maps  ofpaleotemperatures, denudation and paleotopography from large regional thermochronological data setsby modeling software (Kohn et al., 2005). Such maps should allow to determine the spatial coherenceand variability in the timing and magnitude of cooling and denudation between large regional data sets.In  addition,  it  would  be  useful  to  link  such  denudation  and  paleotemperature  maps  with  paleo-depositional environments interpreted from sedimentary analysis since the latter are good indicators ofsmall-magnitude variations in topography and are very efficient to reconstruct paleolandscapes.Other techniques which can give fruitful insights into the formation history and crustal evolution of thesources,  and which would also be required for constraining provenance indicators are:  petrographiccharacterization  and  identification  of  mineral  assemblages  with  very  distinct  paragenesis  (e.g.glaucophane, kyanite,  Cr-spinel); whole rock geochemistry and isotopic fingerprinting (trace elementcomposition, characteristic elemental ratios (e.g. Ni/Sc or Cr/V), Sr and Nd isotopes); and single grainstudies (individual mineral geochemistry of spinel, amphibole, tourmaline, garnet, rutile, apatite or theHf isotopic composition of zircon).Besides  improvements  concerning  the  source  signature,  a  better  understanding  of  the  sink  is  alsoinvaluable to obtain a more powerful source of information from the sedimentary record. The researchpresented shows that detailed description of the studied sediment sections and interpretation in termsof  depositional  environments,  and  where  possible  also  in  terms  of  paleocurrent  directions,  arefundamental  in  order  to  make  correlations  between  various  sections  possible  and  in  contributingtowards  a  robust  interpretation  of  the  detrital  chronological  data.  Nevertheless,  the  informationextracted from the detrital record could even be more powerful with a better stratigraphic age control onthe sedimentary record (e.g.  from pollen or  magnetostratigraphy) in order  to refine  the  correlationbetween the sediment sections and to better estimate the depositional age, and therefore also the lagtime  -  which  is  the  time  difference  between  the  closure  time  of  a  specific  chonometer  and  thedepositional time of the sediment - used to infer changes in exhumation rates in the hinterland. In addition, an even more robust detrital dataset could be obtained by using supplementary techniques.A medium high-temperature chronometer as the zircon fission track technique to study the Mesozoicsediments that underwent significant reheating by burial of the sediments is recommended since thelow-temperature AFT technique is sensitive to typical burial temperatures of sedimentary basins andsome of the analyzed Mesozoic sediments already appeared to be partially-to-fully reset. Unfortunatelysuch medium high-temperature chronological data is scarce in the study region, making a source-to-sinkcoupling difficult and was therefore not applied in this work. Further, stable isotope analysis (carbon andoxygen  isotopic  compositions)  can  be  used  as  a  climatic  proxy,  which  is  fruitful  to  infer  climatic,geographical and topographical changes and to investigate the interactions between tectonic,  climateand  surface  processes  in  the  past.  Stable  isotope  analysis  can  also  be  used  to  better  compare  and
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correlate sediment sections from different places when the stratigraphic age control is uncertain (e.g.comparison with the Meso-Cenozoic sections from the Chinese Tien Shan studied by Heilbronn et al.,2015). Supplementary, heavy mineral analysis can be useful for understanding sediment provenance anddispersal patterns (particularly useful for tracing source rocks which do not contain zircon or apatite) aswell as in correlating detrital records which contain no or a limited amount of fossils. The heavy mineralconcentration or Zr/Sc parameter for example can be used to constrain the amount of  sedimentaryrecycling. The heavy mineral composition and/or single grain geochemical or isotopic compositions (e.g.Hf isotopes on zircon) can be linked to specific source lithologies. Besides singe grain methods, bulk orwhole rock methods such as major and trace element composition or Nd isotopes would be helpful togive a more complete view of the sediment characteristics. Generally, the strength of any source-to-sink study lies in the combination of several techniques in orderto provide a picture as complete as possible of the geodynamic evolution of a study region. In the future,it would be interesting to optimize the correlation between the data presented in this dissertation, theavailable data on Meso-Cenozoic sedimentary sections in the Chinese Tien Shan (e.g. Yang et al., 2014;Heilbronn  et  al.,  2015)  and  potential  new  studies  across  the  Tien  Shan  to  investigate  the  spatialcoherence and variability in the deformation patterns to shed light on the lateral propagation of stress,deformation and crustal shortening on a larger scale. The research presented in this dissertation mainly focused on the Mesozoic-early Cenozoic geodynamicevolution of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan, but some of the data show implications for the late Cenozoic evolutionof  it  as  well.  The  Miocene  AFT  results  of  the  Trans-Ili  Range  (chapter  3)  for  example  provide  aframework  for  future  studies  to  better  characterize  the  late  Cenozoic  reactivation  associated  to  theongoing India-Eurasia collision and interactions between tectonics, erosion and climatic processes bycombining thermochronological techniques (AFT, Ap(U-Th)He, surface exposure dating techniques) withgeomorphological (e.g.  geomorphic markers from river systems and slope processes),  structural,  andseismological studies. More  insights  on  several  general  aspects  with  regard  to  intracontinental  deformation  can  also  beobtained from a better understanding of the late Cenozoic basement exhumation and response in thesedimentary  basins.  Despite  the  fact  that  the  late  Cenozoic  reactivation  history  of  the  Tien  Shan isalready better understood compared to the Mesozoic-early Cenozoic history,  few chronological data onthe  late  Cenozoic  sedimentary  record  exists.  Investigating  the  late  Cenozoic  record  for  detritalchronology, especially for the sedimentary sections which are characterized by a good stratigraphic agecontrol,  is  a  promising  trajectory  because  of  (1)  the  more  widespread  occurrence  of  late  Cenozoicsediments allows a better regional correlation and (2) the less deeply burial of the sediments preventsthe  low-temperature  thermochronological  ages  to  be  reset.  Besides,  a  comparison  of  the  non-resetdetrital chronological signals from Paleogene and Neogene sediments with modern river sediments fromthe same area can provide valuable insights on the Cenozoic paleotopographic evolution of the studyregion.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A – CHAPTER 2: ZETA CALIBRATIONThe zeta (ζ) calibration factor is a personal factor determined by each FT researcher individually and isused  to  calculate  the  apatite  FT  ages  of  the  unknown  samples.  The  calibration  is  based  on  theobservation of fission tracks (spontaneous, induced and originating from the glass dosimeter) and varieswith researcher, experimental set-up and conditions, type of mineral and glass dosimeter. In this work, apersonal zeta calibration factor (or overall  weighted mean zeta) is calculated using Durango (age of31.44  ± 0.18 Ma; McDowell  et al.,  2005) and Fish Canyon Tuff  (age of 27.8  ± 0.2 Ma,  Hurford andHammerschmidt, 1985) apatite age standards and IRMM 540 U-doped glass dosimeters (De Corte et al.,1998) that are co-irradiated with the unknown samples. The apatite age standards, glass dosimeters andunknown apatite mounts are stacked in an evenly spaced manner in an irradiation package (Figure A-1),allowing to determine the thermal neutron fluence within the package based on interpolation of theinduced track densities (ρd) counted in an external detector (mica) attached to the glass dosimeters(with known U-concentration) during irradiation. 
Figure A-1: Schematic example of an irradiation package (M9) prepared in this study. Thickness of the circular apatite mountsare 1.4 mm on average with a diameter of ca 14 mm.
184 AppendicesTable A-1 presents the ρd data for the glasses of the two irradiation packages (M9 and M13) used in thiswork for the determination of the zeta calibration factor. 
Table A-1: Fission track counting results for the induced tracks from the glass dosimeters (IRMM-540) that were co-irradiatedwith the samples and standards in irradiation packages M9 and M13. The relative position of the glass mounts within eachirradiation package is given in mm from the bottom of the package, which is chosen as an arbitrary reference point at position0 mm. Nd is the number of induced tracks counted in the attached external detector,  and ρd is the induced track densityexpressed as 105 tracks/cm2.Glass dosimeter - irradiation package Position (mm) Nd ρd ± 1σ (105 tracks/cm2)GL5-M9 40.7 1925 3.01 ± 0.07GL6-M9 28.75 2070 3.23 ± 0.07GL7-M9 14.6 2089 3.26 ± 0.07GL8-M9 0 2145 3.35 ± 0.07GL5-M13 61.05 2420 4.84 ± 0.10GL6-M13 41.1 2605 5.21 ± 0.10GL7-M13 20.35 5376 5.38 ± 0.07GL8-M13 0 4122 5.43 ± 0.10Figure A-2 shows the interpolation curve that was obtained by plotting the induced track densities (ρd)in  function  of  the  position  (in  mm)  of  the  glass  dosimeters  in  the  two  irradiation  packages.  Theinterpolation curve is obtained by linear regression whereby the slope of the curve will depend on theaxial gradient of the absolute thermal neutron fluence and is given by:M9: y = 3.37536 - (7.64771×10-3)x (r2 = 0.8454)M13: y = 5.55049 – (1.04488×10-3)x (r2 = 0.9280)with r  = correlation coefficient
Based on the interpolation curve it is possible to calculate an interpolated ρd  value for each unknownapatite sample mount and apatite age standard mount within the irradiation package by knowing therelative  positions  of  each  mount  in  the  package.  These  interpolated  ρd  values  are  used  in  order  todetermine the ζ calibration factor, given by:
Figure A-2: Interpolation curve for irradiation package M9 and M13 respectively obtained from the induced track densities ofthe glass dosimeters and their relative position in the irradiation package.
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with λα = 1.55125 × 10-10 a-1 (α-decay constant of 238U; Steiger and Jäger, 1997)G = 0.5 (ED method)ts = the reference ages for the Durango and FCT apatite age standards (see above)(ρd)s = the interpolated induced track density in the glass dosimeter(ρs/ρi)s= the ratio of spontaneous and induced track densities for the age standard
Table A-2 presents the FT counting results of all apatite age standard mounts and the calculated ζ factors.Since  radioactive  decay  is  a  stochastic  process  described  by  Poisson  statistics,  and  following  theconventional  method for uncertainty calculation in FT dating (Galbraith,  2005) the equation for thestatistical uncertainty of the ζ values (σζ) is given by: 
σζ=ζ√(σ tst s )2+ 1N s + 1N i + 1Ndwith ts = the reference ages for the apatite age standards (see above)σts = the error of the reference ages for the apatite age standards (see above)Ns = the number of spontaneous tracks counted in the age standardNi = the number of induced tracks counted in the ED irradiated against the age standardNd = the interpolated number of induced tracks in the glass dosimeter
Table A-2: AFT counting results for Durango (DUR) and Fish Canyon Tuff (FCT) age standards and the resulting ζ calibrationfactors (in a cm2) and corresponding uncertainties. Irr. is the number of the irradiation package, n the number of analyzedgrains, Ns,i the amount of counted spontaneous and induced tracks, ρs,i the track densities for spontaneous and induced tracksand ρs/ρi represent their ratio. Nd is the interpolated value of the number of counted induced tracks in the external detectorirradiated against a glass dosimeter (IRMM-540) and ρd is the corresponding track density. Track densities are in tracks/cm2.Standard (irr.) n Ns ρs σ(ρs) Ni ρi σ(ρi) ρs/ρi Nd ρd σ(ρd) ζ σζDUR-E1 (M9) 97 783 1.26E+05 4.51E+03 910 1.47E+05 4.86E+03 0.940 1970 3.08E+05 6.94E+03 217.8 12.2DUR-E2 (M9) 93 907 1.52E+05 5.06E+03 1356 2.28E+05 6.19E+03 0.716 2014 3.15E+05 7.01E+03 279.7 14.2DUR-E4 (M9) 97 934 1.51E+05 4.92E+03 1162 1.87E+05 5.49E+03 0.881 2082 3.25E+05 7.13E+03 219.9 11.4DUR-E5 (M9) 101 902 1.40E+05 4.65E+03 1547 2.39E+05 6.09E+03 0.615 2098 3.28E+05 7.16E+03 312.7 15.6DUR-E10 (M13) 75 996 1.33E+05 4.21E+03 2502 3.34E+05 6.67E+03 0.408 3429 5.36E+05 9.15E+03 288.4 12.7DUR-E11 (M13) 80 1099 1.37E+05 4.14E+03 2938 3.67E+05 6.78E+03 0.378 3528 5.51E+05 9.28E+03 302.5 12.8FCT-E3 (M9) 16 150 2.72E+05 2.22E+04 232 4.03E+05 2.64E+04 0.727 2127 3.32E+05 7.21E+03 228.8 24.7FCT-E2 (M9) 64 599 1.88E+05 7.66E+03 1113 3.45E+05 1.03E+04 0.577 1992 3.11E+05 6.97E+03 307.7 17.7FCT-G4 (M13) 100 1114 2.03E+05 6.08E+03 2900 5.19E+05 9.63E+03 0.402 3439 5.37E+05 9.16E+03 255.8 10.8FCT-E5 (M13) 52 279 2.51E+05 1.50E+04 692 5.10E+05 1.94E+04 0.472 3546 5.54E+05 9.30E+03 211.3 15.8FCT-E2 (M13) 91 922 1.93E+05 6.36E+03 2699 5.61E+05 1.08E+04 0.357 3291 5.14E+05 8.96E+03 301.0 13.5














σSWMZ=√ 1∑j 1σ j2
Using the AFT counting results from Table A-2 the following SWMZ values (in a cm2) are calculated:SWMZDUR = 264.3 ± 5.3 SWMZFCT = 264.1 ± 6.6Combining these two values in an analogous manner, an overall weighted mean zeta (OWMZ) or final ζfactor (also in a cm2) is calculated: OWMZ = 264.2 ± 4.1Figure A-3 shows the different ζ calibration factors for the two apatite age standards (DUR and FCT) inrespect to the calculated OWMZ. 
References:De Corte, F., Bellemans, F., Van den haute P., Ingelbrecht, C., Nicholl, C. (1998). A new U doped glass certified by the EuropeanCommission for the calibration of fission-track dating. In: Van den haute, P. and De Corte, F. (Editors) Advances infission-track geochronology, Kluwer Academic Publishers, Dordrecht, 67-78.Galbraith, R. F. (2005). Statistics for fission track analysis. CRC Press.Hurford, A. J., Hammerschmidt, K. (1985). 40Ar/39Ar and K/Ar Dating of the Bishop and Fish Canyon Tuffs: Calibration Agesfor Fission-track Dating Standards. Chemical Geology, 58, 23–32. McDowell, F. W., McIntosh, W. C., Farley, K. A. (2005). A precise 40Ar-39Ar reference age for the Durango apatite (U-Th)/Heand fission-track dating standard. Chemical Geology, 214, 249–263. doi:10.1016/j.chemgeo.2004.10.002.
Figure A-3: ζ calibration factors for Durango and Fish Canyon Tuff apatite age standards for bothirradiation packages M9 and M13 in respect to the OWMZ value indicated by the shaded area (±2σ). Error bars are 2σ.
APPENDIX B – CHAPTER 3: ZIRCON U-PB RESULTS
Ua Pba Th  a  206  Pb  b  ±2s 207  Pb  b  ±2s 207  Pb  b  ±2s rhoc 206  Pb  d  ±2s 207  Pb  d  ±2s con.en° (ppm) (ppm) U 238U (%) 235U (%) 206Pb (%) 238U (Ma) 235U (Ma)11-01 2  204 9 0.34 0.0453 2.8 0.3959 8.9 0.0634 8.4 0.31 286 7.8 339 26.0 1193  412 18 0.32 0.0471 2.6 0.3611 6.2 0.0556 5.6 0.42 297 7.5 313 16.8 1065  263 12 0.35 0.0470 3.3 0.4161 10.2 0.0642 9.6 0.32 296 9.6 353 30.9 1197  470 22 0.36 0.0493 3.2 0.4743 10.3 0.0698 9.8 0.31 310 9.7 394 34.2 1278  318 14 0.40 0.0476 2.9 0.3379 6.8 0.0515 6.2 0.43 300 8.5 296 17.6 999  282 12 0.36 0.0465 3.2 0.3328 7.2 0.0519 6.5 0.44 293 9.2 292 18.4 10010  319 14 0.25 0.0468 2.9 0.3375 6.6 0.0524 5.9 0.44 295 8.4 295 17.1 10012  254 11 0.27 0.0482 3.7 0.3384 7.5 0.0510 6.5 0.49 303 11.0 296 19.4 9813  846 36 0.29 0.0457 3.1 0.3264 4.7 0.0518 3.5 0.66 288 8.7 287 11.8 9914  941 43 0.25 0.0483 3.7 0.4712 10.1 0.0708 9.4 0.37 304 11.0 392 33.4 12915  660 30 0.79 0.0475 3.5 0.3457 6.0 0.0528 4.9 0.58 299 10.2 301 15.8 10116  263 11 0.54 0.0451 3.9 0.4282 12.3 0.0689 11.7 0.32 284 10.9 362 38.2 12718  244 11 0.28 0.0490 3.4 0.3562 7.4 0.0527 6.6 0.46 309 10.3 309 19.9 10020  335 16 0.27 0.0487 3.4 0.4967 13.0 0.0740 12.5 0.26 306 10.2 409 44.8 13421  436 19 0.29 0.0465 4.0 0.3452 6.7 0.0538 5.4 0.60 293 11.5 301 17.6 10323  322 15 0.31 0.0488 2.2 0.4414 11.9 0.0656 11.7 0.18 307 6.6 371 37.7 12126  159 7 0.22 0.0487 3.8 0.3542 9.9 0.0528 9.1 0.38 306 11.4 308 26.6 10130  199 8 0.28 0.0460 3.6 0.3119 9.9 0.0492 9.2 0.36 290 10.2 276 24.2 9511-07 34  445 20 0.54 0.0478 2.9 0.3377 5.5 0.0512 4.7 0.53 301 8.5 295 14.2 9835  368 16 0.92 0.0462 3.2 0.3162 6.3 0.0497 5.4 0.51 291 9.1 279 15.5 9636  538 24 0.61 0.0470 3.4 0.3364 6.2 0.0520 5.2 0.55 296 9.8 294 16.0 10037  700 31 0.62 0.0479 2.9 0.3362 6.0 0.0510 5.2 0.48 301 8.5 294 15.4 9838  441 19 1.00 0.0461 2.8 0.3340 5.3 0.0526 4.5 0.53 290 8.0 293 13.6 10140  232 11 0.77 0.0488 3.4 0.3551 9.2 0.0528 8.6 0.37 307 10.2 309 24.8 10141  346 15 0.43 0.0474 2.7 0.3257 6.6 0.0499 6.0 0.41 298 7.9 286 16.6 9642  163 7 0.40 0.0468 3.6 0.3312 10.5 0.0513 9.9 0.34 295 10.4 290 26.9 9943  525 23 0.91 0.0470 2.5 0.3137 5.5 0.0484 4.9 0.45 296 7.2 277 13.4 9344  461 20 0.63 0.0462 3.0 0.3192 6.9 0.0501 6.2 0.43 291 8.6 281 17.1 9745  465 21 0.94 0.0480 2.6 0.3137 6.5 0.0474 6.0 0.40 302 7.7 277 15.9 9246  1052 47 0.80 0.0472 2.6 0.3341 4.3 0.0514 3.4 0.60 297 7.6 293 11.0 9947  837 37 0.92 0.0462 2.7 0.3204 5.3 0.0503 4.6 0.51 291 7.7 282 13.1 9748  578 26 0.84 0.0473 3.3 0.3362 6.3 0.0516 5.4 0.52 298 9.6 294 16.2 9949  1148 52 0.79 0.0474 2.8 0.3418 5.0 0.0523 4.1 0.56 299 8.2 299 13.0 10051  519 23 0.64 0.0467 2.3 0.3432 5.4 0.0533 4.9 0.43 294 6.6 300 14.1 10253  897 42 1.28 0.0484 4.8 0.3640 7.8 0.0545 6.2 0.62 305 14.3 315 21.4 10354  772 36 0.78 0.0496 5.9 0.3990 9.9 0.0584 7.9 0.60 312 18.0 341 29.1 10955  762 36 0.77 0.0495 4.6 0.3553 8.0 0.0520 6.5 0.58 312 14.0 309 21.5 9956  173 8 0.39 0.0474 4.2 0.3324 11.3 0.0509 10.5 0.37 298 12.3 291 29.0 9857  122 5 0.47 0.0457 4.6 0.3198 15.2 0.0508 14.5 0.30 288 13.0 282 38.1 9858  301 13 0.42 0.0464 4.3 0.3064 9.7 0.0479 8.7 0.44 292 12.3 271 23.4 9359  539 25 0.88 0.0484 4.5 0.3518 8.5 0.0527 7.2 0.53 305 13.4 306 22.7 10060  574 26 0.71 0.0473 3.9 0.3307 9.5 0.0508 8.7 0.41 298 11.4 290 24.3 9761  1363 62 0.74 0.0479 4.9 0.3427 6.6 0.0519 4.4 0.74 301 14.4 299 17.2 9962  245 10 0.38 0.0451 4.3 0.3306 8.7 0.0532 7.6 0.49 284 12.0 290 22.2 10263  1181 53 1.01 0.0470 4.1 0.3440 6.3 0.0531 4.8 0.65 296 11.9 300 16.5 10164  299 14 0.82 0.0478 2.4 0.3491 7.0 0.0530 6.6 0.34 301 7.1 304 18.6 10165  1007 44 0.71 0.0464 2.6 0.3303 5.0 0.0516 4.3 0.52 292 7.4 290 12.7 9911-09 70  5587 220 0.36 0.0423 2.5 0.3083 4.3 0.0529 3.5 0.58 267 6.5 273 10.3 10273  6400 240 0.36 0.0402 3.3 0.3041 4.7 0.0549 3.4 0.70 254 8.2 270 11.2 10675  3837 150 0.29 0.0411 3.9 0.4175 5.4 0.0736 3.8 0.72 260 9.9 354 16.3 13676  6278 249 0.38 0.0423 3.5 0.3314 4.9 0.0568 3.4 0.71 267 9.2 291 12.5 10977  5577 208 0.32 0.0398 2.7 0.3403 4.2 0.0620 3.2 0.64 252 6.7 297 10.9 11878  3545 135 0.38 0.0409 4.7 0.3068 6.6 0.0544 4.6 0.71 259 11.9 272 15.9 10580  440 17 0.67 0.0410 3.5 0.3172 7.8 0.0562 7.0 0.45 259 8.9 280 19.3 10882  3997 157 0.51 0.0406 3.2 0.4607 6.3 0.0824 5.4 0.51 256 8.0 385 20.4 15086  8338 323 0.48 0.0415 3.4 0.2984 6.0 0.0521 4.9 0.57 262 8.7 265 14.1 10187  6455 245 0.31 0.0411 3.4 0.2943 4.7 0.0519 3.2 0.72 260 8.7 262 10.9 10190  2793 111 0.36 0.0419 3.6 0.3905 6.8 0.0676 5.8 0.53 265 9.3 335 19.6 12691  8717 329 0.37 0.0406 3.9 0.2943 5.7 0.0526 4.1 0.68 257 9.8 262 13.2 10292  5063 195 0.45 0.0412 3.7 0.3165 5.4 0.0557 4.0 0.69 260 9.4 279 13.3 10795  4060 157 0.27 0.0411 3.6 0.3947 8.0 0.0697 7.2 0.45 259 9.2 338 23.3 13096  588 22 0.72 0.0398 3.4 0.3652 8.8 0.0665 8.1 0.39 252 8.4 316 24.2 12697  2717 109 0.28 0.0426 3.8 0.3859 6.3 0.0656 5.0 0.60 269 10.0 331 18.0 12398  8494 339 0.37 0.0430 5.2 0.3121 7.7 0.0526 5.7 0.68 271 13.8 276 18.8 10211-20 9  510 25 0.47 0.0470 2.6 0.3424 2.7 0.0529 2.2 0.96 296 7.9 299 9.3 10111  277 15 0.87 0.0471 2.6 0.3429 2.8 0.0529 2.3 0.92 296 7.9 299 9.7 10113  522 27 0.57 0.0476 2.6 0.3405 2.7 0.0519 2.2 0.96 300 7.9 298 9.2 9914  174 9 0.52 0.0473 2.6 0.3556 3.2 0.0545 2.8 0.83 298 8.0 309 11.3 10418  179 10 0.83 0.0471 2.6 0.3435 2.9 0.0530 2.5 0.90 296 7.9 300 10.0 10121  533 29 0.84 0.0470 2.6 0.3515 2.7 0.0543 2.2 0.95 296 7.7 306 9.5 10322  282 14 0.51 0.0471 2.6 0.3671 2.8 0.0566 2.4 0.92 297 7.9 318 10.5 10723  286 15 0.60 0.0476 2.6 0.3752 2.8 0.0572 2.3 0.92 300 7.9 324 10.6 10824  268 13 0.49 0.0468 2.7 0.3368 4.2 0.0522 4.0 0.63 295 8.1 295 14.4 10027  127 7 0.64 0.0458 2.6 0.3714 3.6 0.0589 3.4 0.72 289 7.7 321 13.6 11132  258 14 0.61 0.0477 2.6 0.3438 2.8 0.0523 2.4 0.90 300 7.9 300 9.9 100
188 Appendices
33  285 15 0.76 0.0471 2.5 0.3437 2.8 0.0530 2.4 0.91 296 7.7 300 9.7 10136  389 21 0.83 0.0470 2.6 0.3427 2.8 0.0529 2.3 0.92 296 7.7 299 9.6 10137  7737 447 1.09 0.0459 2.5 0.3370 2.6 0.0533 2.2 0.97 289 7.5 295 8.9 10240 155 8 0.55 0.0475 2.5 0.3445 3.1 0.0526 2.7 0.82 299 7.7 301 10.7 100SK-05A a9  286 18 0.63 0.0560 2.5 0.4101 2.8 0.0532 2.5 0.87 351 8.9 349 11.8 99a10 153 9 0.79 0.0528 2.5 0.3845 2.9 0.0529 2.5 0.87 332 8.5 330 11.2 100a11 175 11 0.78 0.0557 2.5 0.4119 2.9 0.0537 2.6 0.86 349 9.0 350 12.2 100a12 198 14 1.22 0.0535 2.5 0.4099 3.0 0.0555 2.6 0.85 336 8.6 349 12.2 104a14 131 7 0.55 0.0530 2.5 0.3861 3.1 0.0528 2.7 0.83 333 8.6 332 11.9 100a18 326 21 0.94 0.0538 2.5 0.4182 2.9 0.0564 2.4 0.89 338 8.8 355 12.0 105a19 146 9 0.77 0.0564 2.6 0.4178 3.2 0.0538 2.9 0.79 354 9.3 354 13.6 100a20 229 14 0.69 0.0565 2.5 0.4162 2.9 0.0535 2.5 0.89 354 9.3 353 12.1 100a21 443 28 0.77 0.0559 2.5 0.4164 2.8 0.0540 2.3 0.91 351 9.1 354 11.7 101a22 319 20 0.77 0.0559 2.5 0.4142 2.8 0.0538 2.4 0.89 350 9.1 352 11.9 100a24 258 15 0.79 0.0532 2.6 0.409 3.6 0.0558 3.3 0.74 334 9.0 348 14.7 104a25 107 6 0.68 0.0540 2.6 0.4118 3.3 0.0553 2.9 0.79 339 9.0 350 13.6 103a27 100 6 0.55 0.0560 2.6 0.4182 3.3 0.0542 3.0 0.78 351 9.4 355 14.0 101c7 232 16 0.84 0.0558 2.5 0.418 2.9 0.0543 2.7 0.86 350 9.0 355 12.4 101c9 558 27 0.68 0.0521 2.5 0.388 3.1 0.0541 3.0 0.82 327 8.5 333 12.2 102c13 161 9 0.57 0.0525 2.5 0.3906 2.7 0.0539 2.4 0.91 330 8.4 335 10.7 101c14 137 7 0.59 0.0522 2.5 0.4489 3.0 0.0624 2.8 0.85 328 8.5 377 13.5 115c18 288 17 0.71 0.0522 2.5 0.3829 2.9 0.0532 2.7 0.87 328 8.5 329 11.2 100c19 165 9 0.55 0.0528 2.6 0.3817 3.2 0.0525 3.0 0.80 331 8.8 328 12.4 99c20 126 7 0.54 0.0528 2.5 0.4201 2.9 0.0577 2.7 0.86 332 8.6 356 12.5 107c21 141 8 0.56 0.0524 2.6 0.3866 3.3 0.0535 3.1 0.79 329 8.8 332 12.8 101c23 256 14 0.62 0.0533 2.5 0.3842 2.8 0.0523 2.6 1.79 335 8.6 330 10.9 99c24 232 14 0.77 0.0524 2.5 0.3844 2.9 0.0532 2.6 2.79 329 8.5 330 11.2 100c26 472 28 0.69 0.0529 2.5 0.4005 2.7 0.0549 2.3 3.79 332 8.5 342 10.7 103c27 144 9 0.57 0.052 2.6 0.4363 3.2 0.0605 3.0 4.79 329 8.8 368 13.9 112SK-17 6 198 6 0.61 0.0530 2.6 0.3856 2.9 0.0528 2.7 0.87 333 8.8 331 11.5 1007 114 8 0.53 0.0528 2.6 0.3863 3.2 0.0530 2.9 0.82 332 8.9 332 12.4 1008 170 7 0.68 0.0523 2.6 0.3873 3.0 0.0538 2.7 0.86 328 8.6 332 11.7 1019 150 12 1.01 0.0524 2.6 0.3918 3.1 0.0542 2.8 0.84 329 8.8 336 12.2 10210 215 8 0.55 0.0527 2.6 0.3874 3.0 0.0533 2.7 0.87 331 8.8 332 11.6 10011 176 5 0.43 0.0527 2.6 0.385 3.1 0.0530 2.8 0.85 331 8.9 331 12.0 10012 235 6 0.59 0.0522 2.6 0.3921 3.0 0.0545 2.8 0.86 328 8.8 336 12.0 10213 197 7 0.46 0.0528 2.6 0.3867 3.1 0.0531 2.8 0.85 332 8.9 332 12.0 10014 290 8 0.73 0.0525 2.7 0.381 3.3 0.0527 3.2 0.80 330 9.0 328 12.9 9918 153 12 1.04 0.0553 2.8 0.4041 3.7 0.0532 3.5 0.76 347 9.9 345 14.9 9919 255 8 0.49 0.0529 2.7 0.3818 3.4 0.0524 3.2 0.79 332 9.1 328 13.1 9920 191 9 0.50 0.0558 2.7 0.4084 3.3 0.0531 3.1 0.81 350 9.7 348 13.7 9921 256 8 0.53 0.0529 2.7 0.3908 3.5 0.0536 3.4 0.77 332 9.3 335 13.9 10122 363 11 0.46 0.0529 2.7 0.3904 3.3 0.0536 3.1 0.80 332 9.1 335 13.2 10123 408 13 0.73 0.0491 2.7 0.3634 3.5 0.0537 3.4 0.77 309 8.6 315 12.9 10226 219 7 1.03 0.0527 2.8 0.3919 3.7 0.0540 3.6 0.75 331 9.4 336 14.6 10227 254 5 0.47 0.0527 2.8 0.395 3.8 0.0543 3.7 0.74 331 9.5 338 15.2 10233 225 10 0.51 0.0520 2.9 0.3888 4.3 0.0543 4.3 0.68 327 9.8 333 16.8 10234 110 8 0.55 0.0526 3 0.3872 4.6 0.0534 4.6 0.65 330 10.2 332 17.9 10135 202 6 0.62 0.0490 3.1 0.3568 4.9 0.0528 4.9 0.63 308 9.7 310 17.4 10036 198 6 0.47 0.0495 3.1 0.3674 4.8 0.0539 4.8 0.64 311 9.8 318 17.6 10237 185 6 0.53 0.0492 3.1 0.3741 5.0 0.0551 5.1 0.63 310 9.9 323 18.8 10438 160 8 0.55 0.0502 3.1 0.3873 5.0 0.0559 5.1 0.63 316 10.0 332 19.3 10539 221 8 0.50 0.0493 3.1 0.3741 5.0 0.0550 5.2 0.62 310 9.9 323 19.0 10440  208 12 0.49 0.0499 3.2 0.3722 5.1 0.0541 5.3 0.62 314 10.2 321 19.3 102SK-21 c33 208 13 0.90 0.0535 2.6 0.4046 3.0 0.0548 2.8 0.85 336 8.9 345 12.4 103c34 217 14 0.93 0.0540 2.6 0.4205 3.0 0.0565 2.8 0.85 339 8.9 356 12.8 105c35 71 4 0.66 0.0541 2.8 0.419 3.9 0.0562 3.9 0.71 339 9.7 355 16.5 105c37 251 16 1.05 0.0543 2.5 0.4011 2.9 0.0536 2.6 0.88 341 8.9 342 11.8 101c38 133 8 0.69 0.0540 2.7 0.4022 3.5 0.0541 3.4 0.76 339 9.3 343 14.3 101c39 271 18 1.21 0.0542 2.6 0.3975 3.2 0.0532 3.0 0.81 340 9.1 340 12.9 100c40 196 11 0.53 0.0546 2.6 0.3909 3.1 0.0519 2.9 0.84 343 9.1 335 12.2 98d6 72 4 0.68 0.0533 2.5 0.4007 3.5 0.0546 3.2 0.73 335 8.6 342 14.0 102d7 140 9 0.71 0.0541 2.5 0.4108 3.2 0.0551 2.9 0.78 340 8.6 349 13.2 103d8 111 7 0.82 0.0539 2.5 0.4057 3.2 0.0546 2.9 0.78 338 8.6 346 13.0 102d9 197 13 0.92 0.0543 2.5 0.3992 3.0 0.0534 2.7 0.82 341 8.6 341 12.1 100d10 112 7 0.61 0.0542 2.5 0.4033 3.1 0.0540 2.9 0.79 340 8.6 344 12.8 101d11 64 4 0.61 0.0540 2.5 0.4061 3.7 0.0546 3.5 0.68 339 8.8 346 15.1 102d12 62 4 0.82 0.0541 2.5 0.4001 3.6 0.0537 3.4 0.70 340 8.8 342 14.4 101d14 75 5 0.82 0.0543 2.5 0.4016 3.4 0.0536 3.1 0.74 341 8.8 343 13.7 101d18 180 12 1.10 0.0541 2.5 0.4203 3.2 0.0564 2.9 0.79 340 8.8 356 13.6 105d19 117 7 0.91 0.0543 2.5 0.3967 3.1 0.0530 2.8 0.81 341 8.8 339 12.4 100d21 113 7 0.64 0.0540 2.5 0.4012 3.1 0.0538 2.8 0.80 339 8.8 342 12.7 101d22 159 10 1.00 0.0540 2.5 0.4152 3.0 0.0558 2.7 0.83 339 8.8 353 12.8 104d23 161 11 1.01 0.0545 2.5 0.4029 3.0 0.0537 2.6 0.84 342 8.9 344 12.2 101d24 56 3 0.76 0.0542 2.5 0.4024 3.5 0.0538 3.2 0.73 341 8.9 343 14.1 101d25 63 4 0.69 0.0540 2.6 0.4166 3.9 0.0560 3.7 0.66 339 9.0 354 16.5 104d26 55 3 0.61 0.0547 2.6 0.4214 3.6 0.0558 3.3 0.72 344 9.0 357 15.1 104d27 117 7 0.81 0.0541 2.6 0.4064 3.9 0.0545 3.7 0.67 340 9.0 346 15.9 102d31 165 10 0.64 0.0562 2.6 0.4163 3.3 0.0537 2.9 0.78 353 9.3 353 13.7 100
189
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APPENDIX C – CHAPTER 3: INVERSE APATITE FISSION TRACK MODEL RESULTS
Inverse model results produced by HeFTy (Ketcham, 2005). Shown time-temperature paths correspondto "good" and "acceptable" fits, indicated in pink and green respectively. Time-temperature constraintsare indicated as blue boxes. Track length distributions are shown as histograms. Black line correspondsto the best fit.  Calculated parameters based on 2SE uncertainties.  MTL = mean track length; GOF =goodness of fit.
References:Ketcham, R.A. (2005). Forward and inverse modeling of low-temperature thermochronometry data. Reviews in Mineralogyand Geochemistry, 58, 275-314.
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APPENDIX D – CHAPTER 4: 
DETAILED SEDIMENTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS WITH ADDITION OF SOME FIELD PICTURESBelow  follows  a  detailed  description  of  the  sediment  facies  and  interpreted  sediment  depositionenvironments of the various sections discussed in chapter 4.  A description of  the main sedimentaryfeatures associated with the facies and their  interpretation in terms of  deposition environments aregiven in Table 2 of Chapter 4.
FERGANA BASIN
TASH-KOMYR SECTIONThe Tash-Komyr section is located at the northeastern edge of the Fergana Basin, close to the town ofTash-Komyr (Fig. 2, Chapter 4). The section has been logged along two river incisions, one covering theJurassic and one covering the Cretaceous and lower Paleogene with a total thickness of ~1450m (Fig. 3,Chapter 4). The two parts of the section are overlapping and the outcrop quality was excellent. The Jurassic  series rest unconformably on Pennsylvanian green-grey siltstones and consists of whitemedium- to coarse-grained sandstones, showing grading and 3D megaripples indicative for subaqueousflood events. The sandstones are intercalated with conglomerates composed of well-rounded gravels topebbles of varying lithologies and include some coal fragments. This first unit becomes finer-grainedtowards the top with fine-grained sandstones and siltstones intercalated with some decimeter to meterthick  gravel  to  pebble  conglomerate  layers  showing  WNW  –  ESE  oriented  channel  structures  (nopaleocurrent direction could be found within those channels) and erosive bases. Plant fragments andcoal  chips  are  often  associated  with  a  few  oxidized  pebbles.  These  sediments  are  interpreted  asrepresenting the transition from a Hjulström-type fan delta – shallow lake environment (LE1 - LE2)towards a distal alluvial plain setting (AP2). The unit probably represent the Lower - Middle Jurassic(Toarcian - Aalenian; 183-174 Ma) Tash-Komyr Formation (Aliev et al,  1981; Kuzichkina, 1972). Thenext  ca  100  m  consists  of  siltstones  to  fine-grained  sandstones  with  unidirectional  current  ripplesindicating generally W-NW directed paleocurrents with some minor SE directed flows, interbedded withsmall  layers  of  coarser  grained  sandstone  and  numerous  centimeter-  to  decimeter-thick  stronglyoxidized  siltstone  layers  interpreted  as  humid  paleosols.  A  humid  climate  is  also  supported  by  theoccurrence of coal layers and organic-rich siltstone. Bioturbation is also observed, including root traces.This unit is interpreted as representing a distal alluvial plain environment (AP2) and probably belongsto the Aalenian to Bathonian Igrysay Formation (Aliev et al, 1981; Kuzichkina, 1972). The next ca 100mmainly consists of grey-green siltstone with layers of fine to coarse sandstone and gravel conglomerate(Figure D-1-a). The sediment is bioturbated, showing vertical burrows. Unidirectional current ripplesare also observed indicating NW and SW directed paleocurrents. The unit is interpreted as a shallow lakedeposit (LE2). It is followed by about 100 m of massive red to purple siltstone deposits with rare very-fine-grained  sandstones.  Root  traces,  calcareous  nodules  and  some  centimeter-thick  calcareouspaleosols are observed. This unit is interpreted as a very distal, semi-arid alluvial plain deposit (AP2a)and represents the Bathonian to early Oxfordian Balabansay Formation (Aliev et al, 1981; Kuzichkina,1972). The Upper Jurassic - Cretaceous boundary is characterized by a remarkably thick (ca 110 m) massiveclast-supported conglomerate unit with a strongly erosive base (Figure D-1-c). Pebbles and blocks are
192 Appendicesmoderately sorted and show a large diversity in lithology (Figure D-1-b). Centimeter- to decimeter-thicklenses of medium- to coarse-grained sandstone show planar lamination or unidirectional current ripplesdirected towards the E.  These sandstones interbedded in the conglomerates suggest subaerial  flash-flood to sheet-flood deposits  in  a  proximal  alluvial  fan system (AF1) referred to as the HodzhiabadFormation (Poyarkova, 1972). The proportion of sandstone increases towards the top of the unit whichis interpreted as a proximal alluvial fan (AF2). Carbonate impregnation of some of the upper layers of theunit may indicate the development of calcrete in a semi-arid climate although diagenetic, largely post-depositional fluid circulation cannot be excluded. The well-developed alluvial fan system is typical forthe Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous transition in the Tien Shan region and forms the stratigraphicequivalent of the hyper-arid Kalaza Formation exposed in the northern and southern piedmonts of theChinese  Tien Shan (Jolivet  et  al.,  2015).  A mafic  sill  intruded within the Hodzhiabad conglomerates(Figure D-1-c) yields an apatite U-Pb age of ca 140 Ma. The presence of (sub)volcanic rocks along theNaryn river  near  Tash Komyr was previously described by Verzilin  (1976),  who suggested an EarlyCretaceous age based on their stratigraphic position. Based on the age obtained in this study and theearly Oxfordian maximum age suggested for the Balabansay Formation (Aliev et al, 1981; Belgovskiy etal., 1958; Kuzichkina, 1972) the age for the Hodzhiabad Formation can be constrained within Oxfordianto Valanginian.The Upper Jurassic – Lower Cretaceous Hodzhiabad Formation is followed by a ca 50 m thick unit ofmassive red siltstones with few decimeter-thick fine- to medium-grained sandstones showing obliquelamination, root traces and calcareous paleosols very similar to the very distal, semi-arid alluvial plain(AP2a) deposits of the Balabansay Formation. It is followed by a ca 100 m thick sandier unit composedof  reddish  fine-grained  sandstones  associated  with  white,  meter-thick  coarse-grained  sandstone  topebble conglomerate bars showing large 3D mega-ripples and unidirectional ripples typical of mouthbar deposits in a fan delta (Figure D-1-d). Paleocurrents are directed towards the E-SE. Vertical burrowsindicate  bioturbation  and  calcareous  paleosols  increasing  in  frequency  towards  the  top  of  the  unitsuggest emersion in a semi-arid climate. This unit is interpreted as deposited in a Hjulström-type fandelta (LE1). The following ca 250 m of the section are composed of reddish fine-grained sandstones,evolving to siltstones within the upper 100 m associated with meter-thick coarse-grained sandstone andgravel to pebble  conglomerate bars,  showing erosion surfaces at  their  base,  typical  of  river  channeldeposits  in  an alluvial  plain.  Measured paleocurrent  directions  are  very  variable,  encompassing  thewhole southern quadrant. This distribution may be explained as meandering rivers within the alluvialplain. Numerous, decimeter- to meter-thick paleosols (Figure D-1-e-f)) composed of highly coalescentcalcareous root concretions (caliches) or calcretes again indicate a semi-arid climate. Several dinosaurnests containing well-preserved eggs have been discovered within the upper part of the unit (Figure D-1-g).  Although  their  detailed  analysis  is  still  under  progress,  the  eggs  are  attributed  to  herbivorousHadrosauridae dinosaurs of Coniacian to Maastrichtian age. The unit is interpreted as deposited in asemi-arid distal alluvial to lacustrine coastal plain environment (AP2a), probably with temporary lakes(LE2).The  uppermost  Cretaceous  –  lower  Paleogene  series  (~375  m)  are  represented  by  stacked  riverchannels made of meter- to several-meter-thick coarse-grained sandstones to gravel and few pebble andblocks conglomerates. The bases of the channels are marked by erosion surfaces and some bars show 3Dmegaripples or unidirectional  current ripples  displaying E-directed paleocurrents  near the base andpossible S- and E-directed flows towards the top. Similarly to the previous unit, numerous calcareousmeter- to several-meter-thick paleosols made of caliches and calcretes are observed (Figure D-1-e-f).This  unit  in  interpreted as a  more proximal  semi-arid alluvial  plain than the previous one,  withoutpreservation of lake or swamp deposits (AP1a). The large thickness of the calcareous paleosols suggestsan overall very slow sedimentation rate, allowing for long-lasting periods of soil formation.
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The uppermost Cretaceous – lower Paleogene alluvial plain deposits are capped by a ca 5 m thick unit ofblack marls to calcareous shale layers containing detrital clasts and various species of mollusk shells,including oysters (Figure D-1-h). This marine layer forms the base of a ca 100 m thick unit showingmarls to shales interbedded with meter- to several-meters-thick bioclastic to coquina carbonates andgravel to pebble calcareous cement conglomerates. The coquina layers are composed of large oystersincluding the Ypresian Flemingostrea hemiglobosa (Romanowskiy, 1880; Burtman, 2000) near the baseof  the  series  and  the  Bartonian  Sokolowia  buhsii  (Grewingh,  1853)  near  the  top  of  the  unit,  bothassociated  to  the  Suzak  Formation  (Vialov,  1948).  These  deposits  would  correspond  to  the  thirdtransgression of the proto-Paratethys sea in Central Asia (Bosboom et al., 2015). Based on the lithologyand the occurrence of the various species of oysters, the unit is interpreted as deposited in a marineprotected embayment, varying from intertidal to subtidal conditions (MPE). Finally, the top of the loggedsection is composed of red siltstones with intercalated decimeter-thick coarse-grained sandstones togravel conglomerates. Decimeter thick calcretes indicate a semi-arid climate. This last unit is interpretedas deposited in a semi-arid distal alluvial plain environment (AP2a).
JETIM-DOBO SECTION The Jetim-Dobo section is  located south of  the  Jetim Dobo village,  on the  southeastern edge of  theFergana  basin  (Fig.  2,  Chapter  4).  The  exposed  Jurassic  series  are  composed  of  grey  siltstonesintercalated  with  decimeter-  to  meter-thick  fine  to  coarse-grained  sandstones  containing  numerousplant remains. The base of the coarser-grained layers is marked by an erosion surface. Near the base ofthe documented series, coal seams with silicified tree trunks are visible in the lower part of the seriesfrom which sample KS-119 was collected and suggest a humid alluvial plain environment. Towards thetop of the series, fresh water bivalves and gastropod shells, associated to plant fragments and oscillatoryripples in the upper part of the series suggest a swamp to shallow lake depositional environment. Withinthe uppermost part of the outcrops, several centimeter- to decimeter-thick calcareous paleosols suggesta semi-arid climate.The logged section was recorded along a cliff  and covers the  Cretaceous and lower Paleogene withgenerally good outcrop quality (Fig. 3, Chapter 4). From the geological map (Biske and Zubtsov, 1985)the base of the logged section represents the Jurassic to Cretaceous transition. The first unit, ca 10 m thick, is composed of red, meter- to several-meters-thick gravel conglomerateswith layers of small pebbles near the base. The granulometry gets finer towards the top of the unit withmainly  pluri-decimeter-  to  meter-thick  coarse-grained  sandstone  beds  with  floating  gravels.  Faintevidences of pedogenesis are observed on the uppermost layers suggesting the occurrence of soil. Thisunit is interpreted as deposited in a distal alluvial fan environment (AF2). The following ca 75 m thickunit is composed of massive red siltstones with decimeter-thick fine- to medium-grained sandstone bedsand two, meter- to several-meters-thick gravel to pebble conglomerate layers with erosive bases. 2Dmegaripples are observed in the sandstone layers, and unidirectional ripples showing generally W- toSW-  directed  paleocurrents,  as  well  as  grading  are  displayed  in  the  conglomerate  beds.  Possiblepedogenetic surfaces are expressed on top of the coarser beds. This unit is interpreted as deposited in adistal alluvial plain environment (AP2). The next unit is ca 175 m thick and composed of grey to redsiltstones to very fine siltstones with interlayered decimeter-thick fine- to coarse-grained sandstones.The coarser beds show numerous climbing ripples showing W- to NW-directed paleocurrent directions,some oscillatory ripples, graining and water-escape structures. Few mud clasts are observed within thesandstone beds  and  some calcareous  nodules  occur  in  the  siltstone  suggesting  a  semi-arid  climate.Bioturbation  occurs  as  vertical  burrows.  This  unit  is  interpreted  as  deposited  in  a  shallow  lake
194 Appendicesenvironment  subjected  to  a  semi-arid  climate  (LE2).  The  following  ca  200  m  thick  unit  is  lessdocumented with a ca 75 m gap in the middle. It is composed of massive medium-grained sandstoneswith some erosional channels. The deposits include mud clasts and the beds top with a centimeter-thicklayer of siltstone. 2D and 3D megaripples are observed as well as a few unidirectional ripples and mudclasts. Paleocurrent directions are very variable, mostly E-W directed but including some NNE and SEorientations. A small calcrete layer near the base of the unit suggests the occurrence of a paleosol. Thetop of  the unit  is  composed of  a  coarser lithology including coarse-grained sandstones with gravelsshowing moderate bioturbation and 3D megaripples. This unit is interpreted as a Hjulström-type fandelta developing in a semi-arid climate near the base (LE1). Where exposed, the next ca 125 m thick unitconsists of massive siltstones with few decimeter-thick layers of medium- to coarse-grained sandstoneslocally showing gravels near the base of the sandy layers. Near the base, paleocurrents are W-directed.Although very incomplete this unit is interpreted, by comparison with the third unit of the section, asshallow lake deposits (LE2). The unit is followed by a ca 250 to 300 m thick gap in which only a fewdecimeter- to meter-thick coarse-grained sandstone to gravel conglomerate (including few pebbles) arevisible near the top and might correspond to distal alluvial plain (AP2) or Hjulström-type fan delta (LE1)deposits. The following ca 225 m thick unit is composed of a first subunit composed of siltstones to fine-grained sandstones interlayered with meter-thick  beds of  white,  coarse-grained sandstones showinglarge 3D megaripples, some unidirectional ripples and generally basal erosion surface. Decimeter-thickpaleosols  composed  of  caliches  indicate  semi-arid  climate  conditions.  Based  on  the  geological  map(Biske and Zubtsov, 1985), the second subunit corresponds to the boundary between the Cretaceous andthe  Paleogene  and  consists  of  massive  medium-grained  sandstones  intercalated  with  decimeter-  tometer-thick coarse-grained sandstones to gravel conglomerates showing 3D megaripples indicating W-directed paleocurrents. It is separated from the first subunit by a gravel to pebble conglomerate showingmud clasts at the base and root traces on the top. The base of the conglomerate rests on an erosionsurface  showing  meter-scale  incisions.  In  this  second  subunit,  layers  showing  caliches  or  strongbioturbation  including  numerous  vertical  burrows  occur  as  well.  The  whole  unit  is  interpreted  asdeposited in a Hjulström-type fan delta (LE1), with the upper subunit being more proximal than the firstone. Both sub-units are possibly separated by an erosion unconformity.The  following  Paleogene  unit  is  ca  75  m  thick  and  contains  a  typical  proto-Paratethys  sequencecomposed  of  meter-  to  several-meters-thick  calcareous  medium-grained  sandstones  and  gravelconglomerates  interbedded  with  grey  siltstones  (e.g.  Bosboom  et  al.,  2015).  Both  sandstones  andsiltstones contain numerous marine bivalves and gastropods shells, including oysters. Some layers areoyster-dominated  coquina layers.  Based  on the  lithologies  and  the  occurrence of  various  species  ofoysters,  this  unit  is  interpreted,  like  in  the  Tash-Komyr section,  as  deposited in a  marine  protectedembayment varying from intertidal to subtidal conditions (MPE). The following ca 100 m thick unit iscomposed  of  massive  red  siltstones  with  decimeter-  to  meter-thick  medium-  to  coarse-grainedsandstones showing 3D megaripples and some mud clasts layers near their base. The unit is marked by amassive  ca  5  m  thick  paleosol  composed  of  caliches  indicating  a  long  period  of  extremely  slowsedimentation rate in semi-arid climate conditions. This unit is interpreted as a very distal semi-aridalluvial plain deposit (AP2a). Finally, the last few meters of the section are marked by a new episode of aproto-Paratethys transgression indicated by meter- to several-meters-thick calcareous medium-grainedsandstones interbedded with grey siltstones. Most of the beds contain marine (oyster-dominated) shells,locally  associated  with  strong  bioturbation  (horizontal  burrows).  This  unit  is  again  interpreted  asdeposited in a marine protected embayment varying from intertidal to subtidal conditions (MPE).
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YARKAND-FERGANA BASIN
TEREK SECTION Based on the geological map (Belgovskiy et al., 1958) and on Genkina (1977), the ca 2700m thick Tereksection (Figs. 2; 4; Chapter 4) covers the Middle Jurassic Chartaash Formation and a large part of theCretaceous series.  Thrust faults and folds affect the base of the Jurassic section but the stratigraphiccontinuity of the series is preserved (Fig. 4, Chapter 4). The base of the Jurassic series rests unconformably on Carboniferous metasedimentary rocks. The firstca 25 m thick unit is composed of stacked beds of poorly rounded, clast supported pebble conglomeratesassociated to  lenses  of  medium-  to  coarse-grained sandstones.  The  lithology  of  the  pebbles  is  veryvariable including metamorphic, igneous and sedimentary rocks. Unidirectional ripples are preservedwithin the conglomerate layers. This unit is interpreted as representing a distal alluvial fan environment(AF2) probably evolving towards a proximal alluvial plain (AP1) near the top. The following ca 75 mthick  unit  consists  of  siltstones  with  decimeter-  to  meter-thick  layers  of  fine-  to  coarse-grainedsandstones  showing  erosive  bases,  strong  grain  sorting,  frequent  oscillatory  ripples  and  rareunidirectional ripples indicating SE directed currents. A few gravel to small pebble layers occur at thebase of the main sandstone beds. Few plant fragments and weak to moderate bioturbation are observed.The last 25 m of the unit are composed of coarser sediments including pebble conglomerates and coarse-grained sandstones interbedded with fine-grained sandstones. This unit is interpreted as a Hjulström-type fan delta (LE1) evolving towards a more proximal environment towards the top. The next 450 m arecomposed of decimeter- to meter-thick fining-up siltstone to medium-grained sandstone bars, locally upto  coarse-grained  sandstones  or  gravels  organized  in  thicking-up  and  coarsening-up  decametricsequences. Horizontal lamination is observed in the siltstone beds while the sandier layers show grainsorting,  oscillatory  and  unidirectional  ripples  with  some  rare  2D  megaripples.  Numerous  plantfragments are preserved and mud clasts are found along the base of some bars. Bioturbation consistsmainly of horizontal burrows. The last 100 m of the unit are made of slightly coarser sediment, with fine-to medium-grained sandstones alternating with stacked layers of coarse-grained sandstones with 2Dmegaripples indicating west-directed paleocurrents.  The base  of  the layers is  marked by an erosionsurface. Rare centimeter-thick layers of coal are intercalated within sandy layers that sometime showfloating  coal-chips  and  mud  clasts.  This  unit  is  interpreted  as  flood  deposits  in  a  shallow  lakeenvironment (LE2) evolving towards a more proximal environment with increased fluvial input towardsthe top (LE1). The following 450 m of the section are poorly exposed due to abundant vegetation andsoil.  However,  the  sediment  facies  seems  very  similar  to  those  observed  in  the  previous  unit  withmassive,  meter-thick  siltstones  alternating  with  decimeter-  to  meter-thick  siltstones  to  medium-  tocoarse-grained  sandstones,  coarsening-upward  bars  showing  grading,  oscillatory  and  unidirectionalripples  (sometimes climbing ripples)  as  well  as  erosion surfaces at  their  base.  Bioturbation,  locallyintense,  is  mainly  composed  of  horizontal  and  vertical  burrows,  and  plants  fragments  (ferns)  arepreserved. Based on the comparison with the previous unit, these 450 m of the section are interpreted asshallow lake deposits (LE2). The next unit (that probably initiates within the upper part of the previousunit)  is  about  250  m  thick.  The  first  ca  75  m  are  composed  of  massive  grey  to  black  siltstones,occasionally  very  fine-grained  with  intercalated  decimeter-thick  fine-  to  medium-grained  sandstonelayers  showing  both  horizontal  and  oscillatory  ripples.  Moderate  bioturbation  includes  horizontalburrows.  Rare  centimeter-  to  decimeter-thick  coal  seams  are  observed,  intercalated  between  sandylayers. The remaining part of the unit is made of massive red siltstones with a few very-fined-grainedcentimeter-thick sandstone layers towards the top. In some places, floating gravels occur, especially near
196 Appendicesthe base. This unit, including the grey and red sediments is interpreted as deposited in a shallow lakemost distal environment (LE3).According to the geological map of Belgovskiy et al. (1958), the next ca 200 m of the section mark thetransition between the Jurassic and the Cretaceous, although no absolute age or biostratigraphic data areavailable.  The base of the unit is composed of meter- to decameter-thick beds of red, clast to matrixsupported,  poorly  rounded  pebble  to  block  conglomerates  associated  to  lenses  of  coarse-grainedsandstones to gravel conglomerates. The base of the conglomerate layers is marked by strong erosionsurfaces. 3D megaripples are observed within the conglomerate layers. The granulometry of each bed isdecreasing upward as the general granulometry of the unit. The unit is interpreted as deposited in aproximal alluvial fan environment (AF1). The Jurassic – Cretaceous transition in Terek is very similar tothat in the Tash-Komyr section and to many other sections in the northern and southern piedmonts ofthe Tien Shan (Fang et al.,  2015; Jolivet et al.,  2015). This transition is generally characterized by anangular  unconformity  and  although  no  such  unconformity  was  observed  between  the  alluvial  fandeposits and the underlying lake sediments, it seems highly probable that the base of the alluvial fanforms an unconformable surface and that some of the Jurassic series is missing. The following ca 1300 mthick  unit  is  composed  of  massive  fine-  to  medium-grained  red  sandstones  with  lenses  of  floatingrounded gravels.  Unidirectional ripples,  climbing ripples and bioturbations are visible,  together withpossible  mud-cracks  and  frost  structures.  This  unit  is  interpreted  as  deposited  in  a  shallow  lakeenvironment with rare emersion and moderate to low sedimentation rates (LE2). The following part ofthe unit is composed of massive, meter- to several-meters-thick medium-grained red sandstones. A largevariety of horizontal  and oblique lamination,  3D megaripples,  and few oscillatory and unidirectionalripples are observed. Measured paleocurrents are WNW and SW directed. Bioturbation is moderate tointense,  increasing  upward  in  the  section  and  includes  vertical  and  a  few  horizontal  burrows  ofoccasionally  up  to  one  centimeter  in  diameter.  Grain  sorting  occurs  in  occasional  meter-thickintercalated gravel to pebble conglomerate layers. The frequency of those coarser beds seems to increaseupward in the unit  as well  as the amount of  mud clasts layers.  These sediments are interpreted asdeposited in a distal alluvial plain environment with large river systems and probably few intermittentshallow  lakes  or  swamps  (AP2  with  few  LE2).  No  climate  indicators  have  been  observed  but  thecomplete absence of plant debris or even of preserved organic matter within the sand layers advocatesfor a dry climate. The transition between the Cretaceous and Paleogene and the Paleogene sedimentsthemselves have not been logged for they crop out in the higher, hardly accessible parts of the hills andare  poorly  exposed.  The  Paleogene  is  represented  by  gypsum,  mudstones,  siltstones  and  massivelimestone layers locally with oysters; indicating a lagoon - shallow marine environment.
ISSYK-KUL AND MING-KUSH-KÖKÖMEREN BASINS
JETI-OGUZ SECTIONIn the Jeti-Oguz section, located southwest of the city Karakol in the Issyk-Kul Basin (Fig. 2; Chapter 4),the Mesozoic series are limited to a ca 12 m thick outcrop (Fig. 5; Chapter 4). The Jurassic series areunconformably deposited on lower Paleozoic granites and Carboniferous sandstones. The first 2 metersare  composed of  centimeter-thick  medium- to  coarse-grained  oxidized  sandstones  intercalated withcentimeter-thick  siltstones.  Mud  clasts  and  rare  3D  megaripples  are  observed  in  the  sandy  layers.Although poorly documented, this unit is interpreted as deposited in a distal alluvial plain environment(AP2). The following 10 meters are composed of white, stacked, meter-thick, gravel conglomerates withfew medium-rounded pebbly layers at the base of the gravel bodies, which is generally marked by adeeply incising erosion surface. Mud clasts, up to block size, are concentrated along the base of the gravel
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layers together with preserved oxidized crusts developing in the immediately underlying more sandydeposits. Laminations of large 3D megaripples are underlined by small pebbles. One layer of calcareouspaleosol is observed at the top of the unit, indicating a semi-arid climate. This unit is interpreted asdeposited in a semi-arid proximal alluvial  plain environment (AP1a). The final  meter of the Jurassicoutcrop is made of decimeter-thick medium-grained sandstone channels, in which small 3D megaripplesare observed, intercalated with centimeter- to decimeter-thick siltstone beds. This unit is capped by adecimeter-thick  calcrete  indicating  a  paleosol  and  probably  corresponds,  although  very  poorlydocumented, to a semi-arid distal alluvial plain environment (AP2a) or to a Hjulström-type fan delta(LE1). Following a roughly 2 m thick gap in the outcrop, a meter-thick calcrete layer is observed within acoarse-grained  sandstone  that  includes  floating  pebbles,  which  can  be  attributed  to  the  Paleogene(Kuzichkina, 1972).
KADJI-SAI SECTIONThe Kadji-Sai section is located along the southern shore of lake Issyk-Kul (Fig. 2; Chapter 4). The well-exposed Jurassic section is about 250 m thick and is unconformably covered by Paleogene sediments(Fig. 5; Chapter 4).The Jurassic series rest unconformably on lower Paleozoic granites. The contact is marked by a tectonicbreccia  that  developed within  the  basement  and  is  probably  related  to  a  major  Cenozoic  fault  thatcontrols the uplift of the Terskey Range immediately to the south (De Grave et al., 2013; Macaulay et al.,2014).  However,  this fault  does not seem to affect the Mesozoic series significantly.  The base of  theJurassic series is  composed of about 25 m of stacked meter- to several-meters-thick beds of coarse-grained sandstone to gravel conglomerate with floating pebbles and blocks.  The base of  the beds isgenerally formed by a strongly incising erosion surface. 3D megaripples, plant fragments and mud clastsare observed in the upper part of the unit. The top of the unit is marked by a decimeter-thick calcareouspaleosol made of caliche, indicative of a semi-arid climate. This unit is interpreted as deposited in a semi-arid distal alluvial fan environment (AF2a). The following ca 120 m thick unit is composed of stacked,several-meters-thick gravel  conglomerate bars with erosive  bases where floating blocks and floatingpebbles (including mud clasts) are exposed. The granulometry of each bar shows a coarsening-upwardevolution towards coarse-grained sandstones. Especially at the bottom of the unit, the top of the bars iscapped by decimeter-thick layers of reddish fine-grained sandstone and siltstone. 3D megaripples andstrong bioturbation are observed. Thin calcareous layers are exposed at the base of the unit togetherwith several oxidized layers developing in the finer-grained sandstone at the top of the large gravel bars.This unit is interpreted as deposited in a proximal alluvial plain environment (AP1), possibly semi-aridnear the base (AP1a). The next unit, ca 25 m thick, initiates with a massive, decimeter-thick iron crustdeveloped within a fine-grained sandstone layer. This layer is followed by white and reddish very finesiltstone with possibly some clay, interlayered with decimeter- to meter-thick beds of fine- to medium-grained sandstones showing climbing current ripples, horizontal lamination and oscillatory ripples. Nearthe top of the unit,  oxidized layers showing numerous plant fragments probably represent paleosolsdeveloped in warm and humid conditions. A centimeter-thick layer of calcite beef is observed in thewhite  fine-grained  siltstones  a  few  meters  above  the  base  of  the  unit.  This  unit  is  interpreted  asdeposited in a shallow lake environment developed in a humid climate setting (LE2). The following unitis  ca 50 m thick.  The base is  composed of  meters-thick coarse-grained sandstones to well-rounded,quartz-rich gravel conglomerates including lenses of fine-grained sandstones. The bases of the sandstonebars are formed by an erosion surface and the beds are separated by decimeter-thick layers of reddishsiltstone. Some sandstone layers display oscillatory ripples. Vertical burrows and moderate bioturbationare observed, together with some oxidized layers. Plant fragments are frequent in the lower part of the
198 Appendicesunit. This unit is interpreted as deposited in a Hjulström-type fan delta environment (LE1). The upperpart of the Jurassic sequence is represented by a ca 50 m thick unit of red to yellow very fine-grainedmassive siltstones with centimeter- to decimeter-thick layers of siltstones to fine- to medium-grainedsandstones. The base of those layers is locally marked by an erosion surface. Oscillatory wave ripples andstrong bioturbation including vertical and horizontal burrows often occur. Many of the siltstone layersare oxidized although they probably represent diagenesis in organic-rich layers rather than paleosols.This unit is interpreted as deposited in a most distal shallow lake environment with limited, distal fluvialinput  (LE3).  According  to  Kuzichkina  (1972),  the  Jurassic  is  unconformably  covered  by  Paleogenesediments. No obvious unconformity can be seen in the field. The supposed Paleogene series initiateswith  several  yellow  to  pink,  meter-thick  calcretes  developed  in  fine-grained  sandstone  layersinterbedded with siltstones. 
MING-KUSH SECTIONThe ca 650m thick Ming-Kush section is situated in the small Ming-Kush-Kökömeren Basin (Figs. 2; 5;Chapter 4) and includes the Jurassic, Paleogene and Neogene series (stratigraphic ages are based on thegeological map of Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961). Although the base of the series is not documented inour section, the Jurassic series rest unconformably on Mississippian red sandstones on the southernedge of the basin, whereas on the northern edge of the basin the Jurassic series show fault contacts withthe metamorphic basement and lower Paleozoic granites (Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961).The first ca 125 m thick unit of the logged section is composed of grey, massive, fine-grained sandstoneswith evidence of erosive bases, intercalated with decimeter- to meter-thick medium- to coarse-grainedsandstone layers.  The unit  shows unidirectional  ripples,  horizontal  laminations and grading.  Severaldecimeter- to meter-thick coal  seams occur as well as a lot of plant fragments. Some centimeter- todecimeter-thick oxidized layers suggest the occurrence of paleosols developed in a humid climate. Thisunit is interpreted as deposited in a shallow lake environment (LE2). The second ca 200m thick unit iscomposed  of  meter-  to  several-meters-thick,  quart-rich,  fining-upward  beds  of  coarse-grainedsandstones to pebble conglomerates, in which large 3D and 2D megaripples are displayed. The base ofthe beds are generally formed by an erosion surface. Some unidirectional ripples are exposed in thethinner-grained layers. At the base of some beds, lenses of mud clasts and plant fragments occur. Severaloxidized layers again suggest pedogenesis under a humid climate. This unit is interpreted as deposited ina Hjulström-type fan delta with strong sediment input (LE1). The base of the following ca 150 m thickunit is poorly exposed but composed of siltstones to very fine-grained sandstones with rare decimeter-thick fine-grained sandstone layers, oxidized levels and some mud clasts. The unit further consists of thesame massive siltstones with meter-scale beds of yellow, fine-grained sandstones and a few layers ofgravel conglomerates with a strongly erosive base. This unit is interpreted as deposited in a shallow lakeenvironment (LE2). As inferred from the geological map (Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961), the Jurassicseries are unconformably covered by ca 150 m of Paleocene to lower Oligocene sediment correspondingto the Chonkurchak or Kokturpak Formation (Cobbold et al., 1994), of which only the upper 50 m areexposed.  This  unit  consists  of  decimeter-thick  layers  of  yellow  fine-grained  sandstones  showingunidirectional,  climbing and oscillatory ripples.  Numerous root  traces and decimeter-  to meter-thickcalcareous paleosols  made of  root  concretions  indicate  very low sedimentation  rates  in  a  semi-aridenvironment. A meter-thick layer of primary gypsum near the top of the unit might indicate evaporationin a large, shallow lake.  This poorly documented unit is interpreted as a distal alluvial plain depositunder  semi-arid  climate  conditions  (AP2a).  The  Paleogene  series  are  unconformably  covered  by  amassive, several hundred-meters thick pebble to block conglomerate corresponding to the Oligocene –Miocene Kyrgyz and Shamsi formations (Lasovskiy and Mozolev, 1961). These deposits correspond to aproximal alluvial fan environment (AF1).
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Figure D-1: a) LE2 facies of the Balabansay Fm in Tash-Komyr; b) gravel conglomerate belonging to the AF1facies; c) transition between the AP2a facies of the Balabansay Fm and the AF1 facies of the Hodzhiabad Fm inTash-Komyr. Note the occurrence of a mafic sill in the alluvial fan series of the Hodzhiabad Fm; d) LE1 facies ofthe  Lower  Cretaceous  series  in  Tash-Komyr;  e)  AP  facies  of  the  Upper  Cretaceous  series  in  Tash-Komyr,characterized by the occurrence of decimeter- to meter-thick paleosols; f) detailed picture of a paleosol in theCretaceous series of Tash-Komyr ; g) dinosaur eggs found in the Cretaceous series in Tash-Komyr; h) MPE faciesof the Ypresian-Bartonian Suzak Fm in Tash-Komyr, containing oysters.
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APPENDIX E – CHAPTER 4: 
OPERATING CONDITIONS FOR LA-ICP-MS ANALYSIS AT GÉOSCIENCES RENNES, FRANCEBelow follows extra information about sample preparation and instrumental conditions for LA-ICP-MSanalysis at the laboratory of Géosciences Rennes, Université Rennes 1, France.
Laboratory & Sample PreparationLaboratory name Géosciences Rennes, Université Rennes 1, UMR CNRS 6118, Rennes, FranceSample type/mineral Detrital zircon and magmatic apatite Sample preparation Conventional mineral separation, 1 inch resin mount, 1m polish to finishImaging Zircon: CL: RELION CL instrument, Olympus Microscope BX51WI, Leica Color Camera DFC 420CApatite: JEOL JSM-531OLV SEM, Department of Geology, Ghent UniversityLaser ablation systemMake, Model & type ESI NWR193UC, ExcimerAblation cell ESI NWR TwoVol2Laser wavelength 193 nmPulse width < 5 nsFluency Zircon: 8J/cm2; Apatite: 6.4 J/cm2Repetition rate Zircon: 3Hz; Apatite: 5 HzSpot size Zircon: 25 µm; Apatite 20x60 µm (rotational XY shutter)Sampling mode / pattern Single spotCarrier gas 100% He, Ar make-up gas and N2 (3 ml/mn) combined using in-house smoothing deviceBackground collection 20 secondsAblation duration 60 secondsWash-out delay 15 secondsCell carrier gas flow (He) 0.75 l/min ICP-MS InstrumentMake, Model & type Agilent 7700x, Q-ICP-MSSample introduction Via conventional tubing RF power 1350WSampler, skimmer cones NiExtraction lenses X typeMake-up gas flow (Ar) 0.87 l/minDetection system Single collector secondary electron multiplierData acquisition protocol Time-resolved analysisScanning mode Peak hopping, one point per peakDetector mode Pulse counting, dead time correction applied, and analog mode when signal intensity > ~ 106 cpsMasses measured Zircon and apatite: 204(Hg + Pb), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 232Th, 238U; Ap: 43CaIntegration time per peak 10-30 ms Sensitivity / Efficiency 27000 cps/ppm Pb (50µm, 10Hz)Dwell time per isotope 5-70 ms depending on the masses
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Data ProcessingGas blank 20 seconds on-peak Calibration strategy Zircon: GJ1 (primary standard); Plesovice (quality control)Apatite: Madagascar (primary standard); Durango and McClure (quality control)Reference Material info GJ1 (Jackson et al., 2004)Plesovice (Slama et al., 2008)Madagascar (Thomson et al., 2012)Durango (McDowell et al., 2005)McClure (Schoene and Bowring, 2006)Data processing package used Zircon: Glitter (van Achterbergh et al., 2001)Apatite: Iolite (Paton et al., 2010), VizualAge_UcomPbine (Chew et al., 2014)Quality control / Validation Plesovice: concordia age = 337.3 ± 1 Ma (N=195, MSWD=0.54)Durango: Wtd ave 207Pb corrected age = 31.89 ± 0.85 Ma (MSWD=2.1; N=5) McClure: Wtd ave 207Pb corrected age = 525.9 ± 7.5 Ma (MSWD=0.19; N=4)
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APPENDIX F – CHAPTER 4: APATITE U-Pb LA-ICP-MS RESULTS
Below  follows  an  overview  of  the  apatite  U-Pb  LA-ICP-MS  dating  results  of  a  mafic  sill  (KS-103;N41°20'22.19", E72°11'51.36") in the Hodzhiabad Fm from the Tash-Komyr section as described anddiscussed  in  Chapter  4.  Analysis  was  carried  out  in  the  LA-ICP-MS  facility  at  the  laboratory  ofGéosciences  Rennes,  Université  Rennes  1,  France.  Information  about  sample  preparation  andinstrumental conditions are reported in Appendix E.
Apatite U (ppm) Pb (ppm) 238U/206Pb Error (2σ) 207Pb/206Pb Error (2σ)KS103_1 8.3 1.6 18.45 0.68 0.541 0.018KS103_2 8.5 1.8 16.84 0.57 0.581 0.017KS103_3 7.8 1.2 23.09 0.75 0.481 0.019KS103_4 6.1 1.4 15.90 0.68 0.617 0.023KS103_5 7.3 1.1 23.64 0.84 0.444 0.018KS103_6 6.8 1.2 20.41 0.79 0.503 0.021KS103_7 9.9 1.5 23.92 0.86 0.426 0.018KS103_8 7.5 2.4 14.27 0.94 0.622 0.024KS103_9 4.8 1.0 18.80 0.78 0.564 0.028KS103_10 12.9 1.9 21.83 2.43 0.460 0.024KS103_11 6.2 1.2 16.67 0.86 0.551 0.030KS103_12 6.7 1.0 19.92 1.15 0.501 0.031KS103_13 6.1 1.5 14.93 0.82 0.599 0.022KS103_14 7.0 1.1 20.96 0.84 0.502 0.019KS103_15 15.0 3.8 17.42 1.03 0.563 0.018KS103_16 9.0 2.2 20.33 0.87 0.485 0.020KS103_17 7.1 1.2 21.46 0.83 0.495 0.022KS103_18 5.0 1.7 12.38 0.81 0.641 0.026KS103_19 7.8 1.4 20.04 0.72 0.492 0.017KS103_20 8.7 1.5 20.33 0.70 0.493 0.020
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APPENDIX G – CHAPTER 4: ZIRCON U-Pb LA-ICP-MS RESULTSThe complete isotopic dataset for each analyzed spot and resulting single-spot age results for the 18analyzed detrital samples can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gr.2017.09.004, as an onlinesupplement related to the manuscript by De Pelsmaeker, E., Jolivet, M. Laborde, A., Poujol, M., Robin, C.,Zhimulev; F. I., Nachtergaele, S., Glorie, S., De Clercq, S., Batalev, V. Yu., De Grave, J. (2018). Source-to-sinkdynamics in the Kyrgyz Tien Shan from the Jurassic to the Paleogene: insights from sedimentological anddetrital zircon U-Pb analyses. Gondwana Research, 54, 180-204.
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APPENDIX H – CHAPTER 5: APATITE U-Pb LA-ICP-MS RESULTS
Apatite U-Pb results of sample AI-45 (Chapter 5) displayed on a Terra-Wasserburg concordia plot. Theweighted mean 207Pb corrected ages are displayed in the upper right corner. 
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APPENDIX I – CHAPTER 5: 
ESTIMATE OF THE POST-DEPOSITIONAL AFT AGE REDUCTION IN A DETRITAL SAMPLE 
An estimate  of  the  AFT age  reduction in a  detrital  sample  due to  post-depositional  (burial-related)heating can be obtained from a theoretical point of view by comparing the ratio of the AFT age of thesource rock(s) to the stratigraphic age of the sediment sample with the ratio of the detrital AFT age ofthe sediment sample to the stratigraphic age of the sediment sample (see plot below). The area betweenthe 0% and 10% line in this plot for example indicates the area where AFT age reduction in the detritalsample due to post-depositional (burial-related) heating is estimated between 0% and 10%. Due to thecomplexity of detrital provenance studies, more research is necessary to apply this conceptual model tothe detrital AFT results of the Kyrgyz Tien Shan as discussed in chapter 5.

